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THE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF BOVINE CASEIN MICELLES:
A REVIEW
C.

Holt

HANNAH RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
AYR, SCOTLAND, KA6 5HL

Abstract

Introduction

This review considers the average size and
size distribution of bovine casein micelles as
measured by electron microscopy, light scattering
and controlled pore glass chromatography, and the
origin and biological f unction Df the size
distribution.
Recent work by electron microscopy has given
average sizes in reasonable agreement with
measurements on the same milk sample by light
scattering . It is suggested that natural variations in averaqe micelle size and overestimation
of micelle radii by light scattering methods as
well as deficiencies in electron microscopical
methodology were responsible for pas t discrepancies.
Electron microscopy and controlled pore
glass chromatography provide evidence that in some
milks the differential wei ght or volume distribution curve is bimodal ~1ith a main peak at
90-1 80nm and a lesser peak at >200nm diameter.
The largest micell es in the size distrib~ t i?n are too ~arge to have been formed fully
w1th1n the Golg1 vesicles of the mammary secretory
cell, so a second stage of aggregation may occur
in the alveolar lumen.
Using a model of the casein micelle in which
the particles have a hairy outer layer, it is
shown how the size distribution can influence the
structure of a mi l k gel .

Electron microscopy, light scattering and
controlled pore glass chromatography have each
been used to determine the average size and size
distribution of bovine casein micelles. In
spite of nearly 40 years of research in this
field, a detailed review of results and methodologies has not been published. In thi s review,
I have concentrated on work published in the
last 13 years as this suffices to describe the
present state of knowledge , and in the last part
of the paper put forward a hypothesis regarding
the biological function of the broad range of
sizes.
Differential and Cumulative Distri bution Curves
Before beg1nn1ng the rev1ew, a few
remarks on distribution curves may be helpful.
A differential number (or weight) distribution
function N(R)dR (or W(R)dR) gives the number
(or weight) fraction of particles in the size
range R to R+dR. An integral (or cumulative)
distribution curve , N(R) or W(R), gives the
fraction between 0 and R. Differential
distribution curves are usual ly normalised so
that t he total area under the curve is made
equal to unity. For spherical particles, the
weight is proportional to R3 and hence
W(R)dR~R 3 . N(R)dR .
A small number fraction of
very large particles therefore comprises a much
larger weight fraction and, similarly, a very
large number fraction of small particles can
comprise onl y a sma ll weight fraction. In
electron microscopy the number ave rage is
normally computed , <R>n=tN iRi /LNi , which, for
casein micelles, is very sensitive to the
efficiency with which the abundant, sma llest,
particles are counted. In light scattering a
number of high averages are obtained which are
sensitive to the small numbers of the largest
particles. Hence for the distribution of sizes
in electron microscopy to be capable of giving
an accurate high average of the distribution,
a very large number of particles (-10~ -10 5 ) must
be counted and sized.
The Schultz -Zimm di stribution function has
often been used in light scattering studies on
casein micelles because it can be integ rated
readily.
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In its normalised form it i s often written as:
N(R)dR = (yz/ r (z))Rz- 1exp(-yR)dR
(1)
where y i s a constant and r (z) is the gamma
function of z which is equa l to (z-1)! for
integral values of z. The parameter z defines
the width of the distr i bution and together wi th
y can repre se nt any average of the distribut i on.
Thus the number average rad i us is z/y, the so called z-average radius obtained from a Zimm plot
i s [(z+7)(z+6)] ~ /y and the hydrodynamic radius
(Rh) obtained from quasi -el astic li ght scattering
measurements extrapolated to zero scattering
angle i s (z+5) / y.

Some in di cat ion of the natural variations
in the size distribution was obta in ed by Dewan
et al. (1974a) who used rate-zone ultracent r i fugat ion to characterise micelle s in 2
bulk mil ks and 2 individual milks of cows
sec reting the as 1-casei n A variant . The
indivi dual milk s had a much broader ran ge of
s i zes wi th a weight fraction of 5% having
Rh>480 nm compared to on l y 2% in the bu l k mil ks
with Rh>280nm. Th ey al so had mo re sma ll
mice ll es: 63 % with Rh<100nm compared to on l y
25 % in one of the poo l ed mi l k samples . The two
bulk mi lk samp l es were sim il ar l y broad but of
different average s iz e. Dewan et £1. (1974b)
measured the weight distr i but ion curves of 2
bu l k mi l ks from the same herd obtained 40 days
apart. Although the authors drew the same
curve through both sets of results, one of t he
milks may have had a bimodal di stribut i on with
relative l y more partic l es with diameters in the
range 220-240nm and relatively fewer in the range
160-200nm. Both mi l ks appear to have a broader
range of sizes and more of the larger micelles
than reported by Lin et £1. (197 1). As well as
determ ini na the distribution of micel l e radii,
molecular weights of the fractions were
measured by comb i ning sed imentation anddiffusion
coefficient measurements and the resu l ts fitted
to a log-normal distribut i on:
2
W(M ) = (2 rro 2 W)- ~ exp [- ( £nM- £n<~~ ) .2o2 ]
(2)
m
where <M>m is the median molecu l ar weight for
which W(M)=0.5 and a i s the sta ndard deviation
of lo gM. For one samp l e, <M>n=8 . 58x10 7 ,
<M>w=2.69x10 6 and a =1 .07 and for the other
<M>n=8 .68x10 7 , <M>w=2.42x10 6 and a =1.01. These
values are characteristic of a very broad
distr i bution of molecular weights. The true
distribution will be even broader than these
est imates since the fractions will themselves be
polydisperse and since the sed imentationdiffusion method measures a fairly high average
of the distribution, <M>n wi ll be overestimated .
In discussing their results, Dewan et al .
(1974b) compare their find in gs with those of
electron microscopy and conclude that with the
except i on of Carroll et al. (1968 ) th ere is a
systematic difference between the techniques,
with lar ger average sizes found by light
scattering. The conc lu si on i s probab l y sound
but inclusion of the results of Lin et al. (197 1)
and Dewan et al. (1974a) wou l d have made-the
distinction-less clear-cut as some of these
distributions over l ap more with those from
electron microscopy. They suggest that systematic errors in el ectron mi croscopy were
responsible viz. micelle shr inka ge during
samp l e preparation, failure to detect small
part i cl es against the grain of the background
and fa ilu re to cou nt and size sufficient
particles. There are, however, systematic
errors in light scattering studies using skim
mi l k that cou ld have caused an overestimation
of micelle size such as : {i) the presence of
l arger fat gl obules and to a lesser extent, ( ii )
the effect of a hairy layer on the outside of
micelles which increases the ir hydrodynamic

Light Scattering
In pr inciple, the distribution of s izes can
be recovered from either the angular dependence
of the intensity of sca ttered light or the
autocorrelat ion function of scattered la ser li ght
(Ch u, 1983) but in practice, experiments on
casein micelles in sk im-mi l k give at most 2
moments of the distribution or 2 parameters of
an assumed di str ibution curve such as the
Schultz -Zimm function . These methods are therefore not as powerful as electron microscopy or
chromatography in determining the more subt l e
details of the size distr i bution; their advantage
is in the way that drastic changes in the
environment of mice ll es are avoided and the l arge
numbers of partic l es over which an average i s
made.
Rate-Zone Ultracentrifugation Comb ined with
Dynam1c L1 ght Scatter 1ng
Lin et al . ( 1971) attempted to reconstruct
the size OTstribution of casein micel l es by
characterising fraction s from a rate-zone
ultracentrifugation procedure (Morr et £1.,
1971). A volume of sk im-milk was layered on a
sucrose density gradient (15-25 %) containing
simulated mi l k ultrafiltrate (SMUF) to inhibit
micelle dissociation; and using different speed time combinat i ons, 7 fractions were co l lected
in addition to the pelleted casein. The
diffu sion coefficient of particles in the
fractions was determined by spectral analysis of
scattered la ser light and converted to a hydrodynamic radius by the Stokes-E instein equation
(Rh=kT/6 rrn D). By combin in g the results from
different fraction s, Lin et al . (1971) were able
to construct a cumulative weight distribut i on
curve of hydrodynamic radii in the range
54-308nm . Only smal l weight fractions were
present outside this range. Of 3 bulk mi l ks
examined, 2 could be represented by the same
parameters of a Sc hul tz-Z i mm distribution (z=11,
y=0 .1 95nm- 1 ) and the third by the same va l ue of
z and y=O. 158 nm- 1 • When suspended in 50%
sucrose, the diffusion coefficient, corrected for
solvent vi scosity, in creased ind i cating mice lle
shrinkage but on removing the sucrose by dialysis
against SMUF, the effect was reversed . In
similar experiments, Schm i dt et al. (1974) found
a redistribution of mi cel l e sizes to occur after
fractionation and in more recent work, glutarald ehyde cross -l inked micel l es have been preferred.
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radius by about 7nm (Walstra et £1., 1981;
Horne, 1984a) and, ( iii ) rearrangement of caseins
in the fractions during samp le preparation
(Schmidt et £1. 1974 ).
Dynamic Light Scattering Alone
Holt and co-workers (Holt, 1975a, Holt et
£1. 1975) and Horne (1984b) have attempted todetermine the size of casein micelles with the
least possible change in environment of the
particl es . In the work of Holt and co-workers,
mi lk diffusate prepared at room temperature was
used as the preferred means of diluting the
sample to a su itable concentration for li ght
scattering . If prepared and used at room
temperature, problems due to the spontaneous
precipitation of calcium phosphate do not
normally occur but if it is prepared at 4°C and
used at a higher temperature, it i s qu ite unsuitab l e (Parker and Horne, 1979). The 1 ight
scattered by fat globule s remaining in the milk
after skimming can be a prob lem in determining
the size of the mice lle s. Holt (1975a) used
milks from a number of individual cows that had
an unusually l ow amount of light scattered by fat
but in other work corrections were app lied.
Holt et Ql. (1978) subtracted the light scattered
by fat globules from the total in order to
recover the properties of the micelles . This was
ach i eved by adding sufficient EDTA to bring about
complete dissociation of micelles once the total
intensity or autocorrelation function of the
scattered light had been determined, and then
making the measurement again . Horne, (1984b) ha s
made calculations on the effects of fat on the
first cumulant of the autocorrelation function of
scattered laser light and shown that at high
angles the fat globules may often be neglected.
Both Holt et £1. (1978) and Horne (1984b) have
used the angular dependence of the first cumulant
to calculate the width parameter z of a SchultzZimm distribution and the value of the first
cumulant extrapolated to zero scattering angle
to compute y . In individual milk samples (Holt,
1975a; Holt et Ql., 1978 ), z varied from 4.7 to
11. 8 (n.b . z values in the present paper have
been adjusted to conform with equation(!)),
encompassing the range of values reported by
Bloomfield and co-workers (Lin et Ql., 1971;
Dewan et Ql., 1974a; 1974b). In 3 bulk milks,
Horne (1984b) found z values of 4.59±0.60,
6. 26±0.44 and 5.36±0.48 with corresponding
hydrodynamic radii of 96, 112 and 101nm.
Natural Variations in Micelle Size
Natural var1at1ons 1n average micelle size
have been studied using the wavelength dependence
of turbidity with correction for fat. The method
is described by Holt et Ql. (1975) and applied to
the determination of the average size of micelles.
It has proved most useful as a simp le and rapid
means of measuring natural variations in average
s i ze (Holt and Baird, 1978; Holt and Muir, 1978;
Brooker and Holt, 1978 ; 1979). During the course
of lactation it was found that in mi l ks from some
cows, mice lle s were larger on average and more of
the very large ("g i ant") micelles were found, too
large to have been formed fully in Golgi vesic le s.
In a survey of creamery bulk milks in south west

Scotland, a seasonal trend was observed with
smaller micelles in the summer months May-August.
These results confirm the observations of
Bloomfield and co-workers that there are highly
sign ificant natural-variation s in micelle size
distribution with suggest ion s that both genetic
and environmental factors are important.
Electron Microscopy
Electron microscopy is capable of providing
a much more detailed picture of the shape of the
size distribution than light scattering methods
but is open to the cr iti cism that the methods of
sample preparation distort the mice lles. On the
other hand, the presence of fat globules can give
too high a value for the size of micelles by
light scattering and there are l arge natural
variations in average mice ll e size. For these
reasons, comparisons of methods using the same
milk samp l e have been employed in the more
recent work.
Comparison of Electron Microscopy with
Conventional Light Scattering
Schmidt et al. (1973) have reviewed the
early work on measuring the size distribution
of micelles by electron microscopy (Nitschmann,
1949; Knoop and Wortmann, 1960; Saito and
Hashimoto, 1964; Rose and Colvin, 1966; Carroll
et a 1 . 1968 ) and considered that the freeze
fracture and etch in g method was preferable since
it required a minimum alteration in the
environment of the micelles. Glycerol was used
as a cryoprotectant in one method and in another
a dispersion of milk in paraffin oil was prepared in order to minimize the disruptive effect
of the growth of ice crystals. A correction for
sectioning effects was applied to allow for the
fact that a sphere of radius R will appear in
section as a circle of radius a<R (Knoop and
Wortmann, 1960; Goldsmith, 1967). For a bellshaped differential number distribution curve,
the effect of the correction is to narrow the
width of the curve and move the maximum to
larger size. Whatever the shape, the number
fractions of the larger particles are increased.
The correction is a significant one for casein
micelles with freeze etching and thin section
methods and is of greatest importance for the
narrowest distributions, as found in fractionated samples. The corrected differential number
distribution curve showed a gradual decrease
from the smallest size class <20nm to the largest
at >200nm and exhibited no maximum at intermediate sizes as found by Carroll et al. (1968).
Although the smallest particles greatly exceeded
the numbers in any other size class, they
comprised < 3% of the volume of all the micelles .
A differential volume distribution curve showed
a sing l e maximum at a diameter (d) of about 120nm
and on plott in g l og [d/(300-d)] against
cumulative volume fraction on a probability
sca l e, an almost linear relat i onship was obtained.
To explain the difference between their own and
earlier electron microscopial resu lt s, Schmidt
et al. (1973) suggested, quite reasonably, that
the number fractions in the smaller size classes
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had been underestimated in the replication and
shadowing methods (Saito and Hashimoto, 1964;
Carroll et al., 1968) becau se of the granularity
of the background. In the ultra-thin sectioning
technique used by Knoop and Wortmann (1960)
Sc hmidt et £1. (1973) suggested that a proportion
of the sma ller particles was lost in a centrifugation stage during sample preparation. Average
micelle sizes computed from the distribution of
Schmidt et al. (1973) are amongst the smallest
measured by any method and yet it is considered
that the particles are most unlikely to have
shrunk during samp le preparation. This raises
the question as to whether micelle shrinkage has
been a significant problem in other electron
microscopical investigations where distributions
of higher average size have been recorded.
Natural variations in micelle size offer an
alternative explanation for some of the
differences in the number fractions of larger
particles. The z-average radius of the micelles
was also measured by a conventional light
sca ttering method (Zimm Plot) (Schm idt et al.
1974) but the value of 225nm appears unreasonably
large for the average molecular weight of 1.1 x10 9
(Wa lstra, 1979).
Comparison of Electron Microscopy with Dynamic
and Conventional Light Sca ttering
Another attempt to compare light scattering
with electron microscopy wa s made by Holt et al.
(1978) using 2 milk samples. Average hydro=- dynamic radius and the Schultz-Zimm parameter z
were calculated from the angular dependence of
the first cumulant of the autocorrelationfunction
of scattered laser li ght. The radius of gyration
and molecular weight was measured by con ventional
light scatter ing and the differential number
distribution curve by 2 electron microscopical
methods. The freeze-fracture and etc hing method
was simi lar to that used by Schm idt et £1. (1973)
in employing 30% glycerol as cryoprotectant. In
the ultra-thin sectioning method, glutaraldehyde
fixed micelles were post-fixed with 1% osmium
tetro xide, embedded in Araldite, sec tioned and
stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate.
Appropriate corrections for the sca ttering of
fat were made in the light scat tering measurements and the apparent size distributions from
electron microscopy were corrected for sectioning effects (Goldsmith, 1967).
With one of the milk samples, the number
distribution curves obtained by the two methods
were in excel l ent agreement: they showed a large
number fraction of the smallest particles, a
small maximum at a diameter of about 77nm and
then a gradua l decrease in number frequency over
a long tail region to about 600nm. The other
sample also showed an extensive tail region and
a high number fraction in the sma lle st size class
but in the distribution obtained by the freezeetching method the intermediate maximum was more
pronounced and occurred at a larger diameter
(83 vs. 62nm) than in the ultra-thin section
method. The lon g tails in these distr ibuti ons
make comparisons with light scattering averages
somewhat difficult because of the statistical
errors in counting small numbers of the larger
partic les: it wa s estimated that about 5x10 4

particles would need to be counted and sized in
order to calculate the z-average radius with a
precision of ±5%. The agreement of average
s izes found by the different methods wa s highly
sat i sfac tory and generally within the estimated
precision of ±20% for the electron microscopical
results, demonstrating that on the same sample
these very different techniques can give
essentially the same result.
Column Fractionation Methods
Almlof et al. (1977) reported the first use
of controlled pore glass (CPG) beads for the
s ize fractionation of casein micelles. The
CPG -10 300nm was treated with polyethylene
glycol and casein micelles eluted with a
s imulated milk serum at 4°C. The chromatogram,
measured as absorbance at 280nm showed a mai n
peak with a shoulder close to the void volume
and a seco ndary peak at larger elution volume
containing mainly the whey proteins and some
"soluble " casein. Kearney and McGann (1978)
reported a similar result on a fractionation
carried out at 20°C. Ekstrand and LarssonRatnikiewicz (1978) used larger column s ize s and
were able to resolve the shoulder near the
leading edge of the main peak into a definite
sa tellite peak. Furthermore no "soluble" casein
was found in the whey protein in spite of the
known dissociation of s-ca se in from micelles at
4°C (Davies and Law, 1983) . Ekstrand Q .£.]_ .
(1981) demonstrated differences in the shape of
chromatograms usin g milk from 3 different breeds
of Swed ish cattle, albeit usi ng the sma ller
column sizes of Almlof et al. (1977) . LarssonRaznikiewicz et al. (1979)-aescribed the
rechromatography-of 2 fractions: one from the
leading sho ulder and the other from the ma in
maximum of the chromatogram. The fractions
eluted close to their original elution volume s
though there wa s some evidence of a tailing
effect, possibly due to di ssoc iation. McGann
et al. (1979) considered that dissociation
dUring chromatography was of little importance
s ince glutaraldehyde fi xat ion did not alter the
elution volumes of the main features of the
chroma tog ram.
Ca libration by Electron Microsco py
In subsequent work, efforts have been
directed more towards converting the chromatogram to a differential weight distribution
curve. This involves an absolute calibration
of elution volume as a function of radius and
the quantitative mea surement of the casein
composition of fractions. McGann et al. (1980)
used the freeze etching method of ~hffildt et £1.
(1973) to measure the size distribution in the
glutara ldehyde- fixed starting milk and 3
fractions from the chromatogram (I-III) covering
the region from the leading edge to the minimum
between mi celles and se rum proteins (McGann~
al . 1979). Fraction IV from the serum protein
peak was excluded s ince it was considered to
comprise a negligible weight fraction of the
micel l es. Similarly they did not count
particles of diameter <25nm. Taking this into
consideration, the number frequency distribution
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of the unfractionated micelles was generally
simi l ar to that of Holt et al. (1978) in that a
l ong tail was observed with-micelles up to a
diameter of 680nm but a s houlder rather than a
maximum was observed in the region 50-150nm.
Fraction I, from the shoulder at the front or
leading edge of the chromatogram, contained a
broad range of sizes includin g some that were
clearly larger than the limit of resolution of
the column, suggesting that this feature is
simply unfractionated casein at the void volume
of the column and not a gen uine peak in the
distribution curve. Fractions II and III were
considerably narrower and confirmed that
fractionation according to size had occurred
with sma ll er particles eluted later. In the
most recent paper from the Iri sh group, Donnelly
gt £1. ( 1984) describe some improvements in
methodology. A double column fractionation was
carried out with a CPG -10 50nm column before the
CPG -10 300nm column to improve the resolution of
small micelles and separate the "soluble"
caseins from micelles . Elution was at 30 °C to
inhibit micelle dissociation and 0. 04 % polyethylene glyco l was added to the SMUF. For
electron microscopy, fractions were fixed with
glutara ldehyde immediately after chromatography,
concentrated by ultrafiltration and the particle
sizes determined by the freeze etching method of
Schmidt et £1. (197 3) wi th some minor modifications. From a total of 8 fractions from the main
micelle peak, Donnelly et £1. ( 1984) showed that
average size decreased with increa sing elution
volume, confirming their earlier work (McGann
et £1. 1980). Again, a broad distribution of
sizes was present at the leading edge indicating
incomplete resolution of the largest particles.
Also, all fractions contained some particles in
the smallest size class (<30nm) in di cating that
some dissociation may still have occurred in
spite of the improved procedure for chromatography. A notable feature of the differenti al
volume distribution of the start in g milk was it s
bimodal appearance with a broad peak at abo ut
100nm and a smal ler peak of micelles with diameters of about 255nm.
Calibration by Dynamic Light Scattering
Griffin and Anderson (1983) used photon
correlation spectroscopy to relate elution volume
to hydrodynamic diameter . Micelles were first
fi xed with glutaraldehyde to avoid the prob l em
of dissociation during chromatography, and careful attention was given to the measurement of
casein conce ntratio n i n the fractions. To avoid
the problem of turbidity affecting the measurement of protein concentration by absorbance at
280nm, fractions were fir st digested with pronase.
Their chromatogram showed 3 peaks, the first,
cl ose to the void volume, compares with the
shoulder in the chromatograms of other workers
but a simi lar peak was also obtained by Ekstrand
and Larsson-Raznikiewicz (1978). The second peak
comprised well-fractionated casein micelles and
the third peak comprised the whey proteins,
"sol uble" casein and the smallest micelles.
Electron microscopy showed the first peak to
contain material with the appearance of milk
membranes in addition to large casein micelles

but most of the light scattered from this
region was due to micelles. According to the
diffusion coefficient measurements, the leading
edge of the chromatogram contained material too
large to have been fractionated efficientl y by
the column but from the maximum of the first
peak onwards, fractionation according to size
appears to have occurred. Moreover, the fact
that the apparent diffu sion coefficient was
independent of scattering angle is completely
consistent with fractionation into relatively
narrow size cla sses . It could be argued from
these results that the differential weiaht
distribution curve is bimodal but the bimodality
is emphasized in the chromatogram by the
unfractionated material eluted at the void
volume. Clearly, a column packing with
slightl y larger pores is desirable and,
possibly, a larger volume of beads may help give
a more firm indication of the shape of the
distribution.
Anderson et al. (1984) has reported some
further checks-on-methodology including the
effect of glutaraldehyde fixation on the
hydrodynamic size and elution characteristics
of micelles. They showed that their conditions
of fixation did not alter the micel le size
distribution. A plot of absorbance at 340nm
vs. elution volume for early lactation milk wa s
distinctly bimodal showin g a l arger fraction of
large micelles than curves for mid-lactation or
bulk milk. Moreover, the hydrodynamic diameter
vs. elution volume calibrations showed little
or no l evelling-off at low elution volumes
indicating that the bimodal appearance is
unlikely to be due to unresolved micelles.
Origin and Possible Significance of the
Size Distribution
In this sect i on I intend to consider the
question of how the broad distribution of sizes
might arise and then speculate on its biological
function, express ing some ideas developed
partly in discussion with my colleague Dr. D. G.
Dalgleish.
Bloomfield' s Theory of the Size Distribution
Bloomfield (1979) has presented the most
complete theory for the origin of a broad size
distribution of micelles using the mode l of
Slattery and Evard (1973) of subun its of
variable composit ion. The fundamental idea is
that a strain builds up as subunits associate,
making the free energy of association
progressively less favourable. Using reasonable
expressions for the free energy relationships
he derived an equation for the molar concentrations of polymers as a function of mo l ecular
weight and found that for large degrees of
association, K1[M1J was cl ose to unity, where
K1 is the association constant for dimerisation
and [M1] is the concentration of single subunits.
At small strain free energies a limiting ratio
of weight to number average molecular weight of
3.0 was found, close to that observed by Dewan
et £1. (1974b). The differential weight
distribution curve, expressed as a function of
R, and calculated from this theor~ is unimodal
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Effect of mice ll e size distribution on
the network structure of chymosin gel. (a)
Micel l es are fully stable with an outer ha i ry
layer . (b) Chymosin has removed about half the
hairs but few bare patches of a sufficient size
have been generated and of those, most are on
small micel l es . (c) Linear or lightly branched
polymers of smaller micelles are formed and
larger micelles show a higher average functionality. (d) A gel network is formed with larger
micelles at nodes connected by more-or-less
linear chains of smaller particles. As the
action of chymosin continues, syneresis occurs.

A histo~ram of the volume distribution
curve of case i n micelles determined by Donnelly
et Ql. (1984) using the freeze etching method
compared with the theoretical distribution curve
of Bloomfield (1979). The theoretical curve was
calculated using the parameters p = 1x1o- s and
4
a = 7x10 which give a good fit to the micellar
weight distribution of one of the pooled milk
samples of Dewan et Ql. (1974b). This distribution curve was transformed to a distribution in
radius assuming a voluminosity of 3.0 ml g- 1
and scaled to the histogram area usin g the
interval width.

~:

~:

with fairly symmetrical weight fraction s about
the median value.
Although the theory of Bloomfield (1979) was
motivated by the model of Slattery and Evard
(1973), it i s more general and cou l d easily be
adapted to a model not requiring a subunit
structure. The essential feature is that the
free energy of association should become less
favourable as the polymer size increa ses. Nevertheless, it is possible that this type of theory
is unsatisfactory even in principle because there
is limited evidence in some milks of a bimodal
differential weight distribution. Bloomfield
(1979) showed that his theory could adequately
describe unimodal distributions of micelles of
different average size as determined by rate-zone
ultracentrifugation. The distribution curve
shown in Fig. 1 describes the micelle size
distribution in one of the pooled milk samp les
characterized by Dewan et al. ( 1974b). It has
been plotted as a functTOn-of diameter assuming
a micelle voluminosity of 3.0 ml g- 1 and scaled
to the same area as the histogram also shown in
the figure. The histogram is taken from the work
of Donnelly et Ql. (1984) and shows the volume
fractions of mice l les in another pooled milk
samp l e, as determined by el ectron microscopy with
a freeze fracture and etch i ng method. Thus,
although different milk samples were used and
the methods of sample treatment and size
determination were very different, the micelle
size distributions are quite comparable. The
histogram, however, shows an apparently bimodal
character with a main peak at about 105nm and a

lesser peak at 255nm diameter. One important
problem for the future, therefore, i s to
establish whether the distribution can be
bimodal, at lea st in some milks, and if so to
explain how it i s formed. That there may be
2 mechanisms or stage s of polymerisation in
micelle formation is sugges ted by the existence of micelles too lar ge to have been fu lly
formed v:ith in Golgi vesicles, and Brooker and
Holt (1978; 1979) have s uggested that a postsecreto ry phase of aggregation ca n occur in
the alveolar lumen.
Biological Function of the Size Distribution
Case in micelles form a clot in the
stomach which undergoes syneresis and eventually is digested. What relevance can the micelle
size distribution have to this function? I s
there any advantage in polydispersity or
disadvantage in monodispersity in the clotting,
syneresis and digestion processes? In
principle the broad distribution of sizes can
allow a denser clot to be formed since the
smaller part i cles can enter the spaces between
larger ones. The initial coagulum is, however,
an open structure, formed before K-casein has
been entirely hydrolysed to para- K-casein, so
simple considerations of packing density do not
seem appropriate. Instead I shall show how the
micelle size distribution can affect the ge l
structure usin g a model in which "hairy"
micelles develop "bare patches" of a sufficient
size to allow coagulation to occur.
According to the hairy micelle model (Holt ,
1975b; Walstra 1979; Walstra _rtQ]_., 1981) the
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macropeptide portion of K-casein molecules
pro ject from the surface, increasing micelle
hydrodyn am ic radius by 5-?nm (Walstra et al .,
1981; Horne, 1984a) and removal of these hairs
by chymosin allows aggregation to occur by
removing the source of ster ic stabilization.
The forces of ster ic stabilization are likely
to be 1-2 orders of magnitude larger than double
layer repulsion in a typical lyophobic colloid
(Holt, 1975b) and hence can explain the remarkable stability to, for example, heat. During
chymosin action, the presence of even a sing le
hair may be suff i cient to prevent aggregation
of 2 approaching particles; a bare patch of a
certain minimum dimension is required before the
surfaces of the particles can just make contact
(Fig. 2). If hairs are removed from a surface
at random, bare patches of different sizes are
formed and as more hairs are removed, the average
size of the bare patches increases until a s i gni ficant fraction of the partic le s become labile
and aggregation can begin. Numerica l calculations (D. G. Dalgleish, private communication)
indicate that a significant fraction of labile
particles may be generated only when 80-90% of
the hairs are removed, which is similar to the
figures given for the degree of hydrolysis of
K-casein in normal milk at the clotting time
(Green et ~. 1978; Dalgleish, 1979). The
micelle s i ze distribution becomes important
because the curvature of the surface affects the
minimim dimension of the bare patch required for
coagulation in any defined circumstance. The
greater the surface curvature (i.e., the smaller
the particle radius), the smaller the minimum
dimension of the bare patch and hence the smallest particles in the micelle distribution become
labile at an earlier stage of the reaction.
Because the smallest micelles become labile
earl i est and also because they are the more
abundant size fraction,they will tend to react
with themselves to form the first inde ~ tifiable
polymers by chymosin . The micelle size distribution is important in a third way because
smaller particles can accommodate on their
surfaces fewer bare patches of a given size than
larger micelles and hence will tend to have a
lower functionality (i . e ., fewer reactive
region s per particle). Thu s the polymers formed
earliest in the reaction wil l tend to grow as
linear or lightly branched chains . As the
reaction proceeds, larger micelles will become
labile and the average functionality will
increase, creating more highly branched polymers
and, eventually, an open network capable of
syneresis as chymosin action approaches
completion .
This model of the clotting process
demonstrates why it is important to know not
only the average s iz e of micelles but also the
s ize distribution, since it can have an important
role in determining the viscoelastic properties
of milk gels.
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Discussion with Reviewers
R. J. Carroll : Which procedure does the author
recommend for the preparation of casein micelles
for electron microscopy to obtain reliable size
distribut ion measurements?
H. M. Farrell, Jr.: Which electron microscopia l method is the best for size measurements?
K. Ki ss: Was scanning transmission electron
mi~r~scopy ~onsidered on glutaraldehyde fixed,
cr1t1ca l po1nt dried micelles?
M. Ruegg: What is the author's opinion on the
"rapid freezing techniques", which allow
investigation of native micelles without any
pretreatment of the samples (see Ruegg M. (1982)
Structure and properties of the particulate
const1tuents of human milk: A review, Food
Microstructure, 1: 25-47.) .
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well-defined average radius can be determined
much more reliably by dynamic than conventional
li ght scattering. In addition, it is not
strictly necessary to know particle concentration or relative refractive index in order to
determine the hydrodynamic size. On the other
hand, the hydrodynamic radius is probably 5-7nm
larger than the "core" because of water
immobilised by an outer, hairy, layer. The
method of siz ing micelles which uses the wavelength dependence of turbidity, as normally
applied, does not yield a well-defined average.
Its advantages are its speed , simplicity and
use of readily available apparatus, and it has
found its grea test application in characterising
natural variations in micelle size .
Measuring the apparent diffusion coefficient
as a function of scattering angle allows 2
moments of the size distribution to be determined.
In principle, the full distribution of sizes can
be recovered by a Laplace inversion of the first
order autocorrelation function of scattered light.
In practice it is doubtful if data of sufficient
precision and accuracy can be obtained with
natural micelles in the presence of fat and other
material. Perhaps the optimum strategy for
determining the micelle size distribution is to
fractionate micelles by s ize exclusion chromatograp hy and characterise nearly monodisperse
fractions by dynamic light scatteri ng.
Sephacryl may prove to be superior to controlled
pore gla ss as the separation medium (Creamer
LK. (1984). Fractionation of casein micelles
and whey protein aggregates on sephacryl S-1000,
J . Chromatogr. 291: 460-463.).
The ideal dilution buffer is one which
preserves micellar integrity without itself
forming a precipitate. In our hands, milk
ultrafiltrate prepared at or above 20°C has
proved superior to simu l ated milk ultrafiltrate
in showing less tendency to form calc ium phosphate precipitates . I have never used milk
ultrafiltrates or diffusates prepared in the
cold: their use in li ght scatter ing studies
appears undesirable (Parker and Horne 1979).

Author: Avoid: (i) the use of an aged sample,
which may contain aggregated micelles, (ii)
dilution with e.g. glycerol, as thi s will
perturb the ion equilibria and allow dissociation
and (ii i) pelletting of the micelles as this will
bias the size distribution. Glutaraldehyde
appears to be the preferred fixative but may
induce contraction so I favour investigating the
use of the "rapid freezing techniques". Replication and shadow ing methods such as those used by
Carroll et Ql. ( 1968) may not allow detection of
many of the smaller particles in the s ize
distribution. Most importantly, micelles must be
counted and sized so that there i s a statistical
number of particles in all size classes affect ing
the average s ize to be computed. Thi s may
require that 10 4 -5x10 5 particles be counted and
sized in total, so the use of an image analyzer
i s desirable, in conjunction with the
discriminating eye of the microscopist.
K. Kiss: Did the referenced authors measure
micelle sizes on micrographs by hand or did they
use automatic particle ana lyzer computers interfaced with the TEM?
Author: The more recent work from Dr. Buchheim's
laboratory (McGann et al., 1980; Donnelly et al.,
1984 ) used an image-anaTyzer but other wor~was
less automated .
K. Kiss: Was the s ize of the population large
enough to a llow stat i stica lly valid comparisons?
What criteria were applied to test for equality
and at what confidence level were the compared
methods judged equal?
Author: I presume this question refers to the
work of Holt et .£]_., (1978) in which the average
sizes found by light scatter in g methods were
generally within one standard deviation (resulting from the random error in particle counting
and siz in g) of the corresponding averages computed from the electron microscopical re su lt s . No
stat i stica l test will demonstrate a difference
under suc h circumstances . In any future work,
many more particles should be s ized.
On the subject of statistical accuracy, I
wish to disc uss the work of Mangino and Freeman
(Mangino ME., Freeman NW . (1981). Statistica ll y
reproducible evaluation of size of casein
micelles in raw and processed mi l ks, J. Dairy
Sci., 64: 2025-2030 . ) . To improve stat i st ical
reproducibility, they ignored the sma llest
particles which are difficult to meas ure, and
the largest particles which occur relatively
infrequently. Their method, therefore, has only
a restricted validity as a way of determining
micel l e size and is not useful when comparisons
with light scattering averages are to be made .

H. M. Farrell, Jr.: Has there been a st udy of
the effectiveness with which fat can be removed
prior to light scattering studies and what
procedures would the author recommend?
Author: The fat content of our skim-milk samples
is about 1g/ litre: a second centr ifugation
reduces this by about 20%. Some of the remaining fat globules overlap in s ize with casein
micelles and therefore cannot be removed by
filtration . Also, they possess a near-neutral
density so they can be separated from mice ll es
only by pelletting the latter. Horne (1984b)
has made a study of the effect of res i dual fat
on the light scattering properties of skim-mi l k.
Nearly monodisperse fraction s of mice lles may
be characterised by dynamic light scattering at
high angles with little error in the calcu l ated
size . Thus, fractions from controlled pore
glass chromatography can be characterized in
this way . However, the native casein micelle
system requires measurements of apparent
diffusion coeff i cient to be extrapo l ated to zero

H. M. Fa rre 11 , Jr.: What are the advantages and
disadvantages of the various light scattering
techniques and what is the best buffer for
dilution?
Author: With conventional light scattering
apparatus the extrapolation of results to zero
scattering angle in a Zimm Plot is quite
difficult for bovine casein micelles. Diffusion
coefficients show less angu l ar dependence and a
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scattering angle where scattering from fat is
much more important and a fat correction is
required. This is one of the reasons why I
believe the optimum strategy for measuring the
full distribution is to combine chromatography
with dynamic light scattering.

Horne, 1984a). In addition, 1 H-NMR studies of
casein micelles (Griffin MCA., Roberts GCK.
(1985). A 1 H-NMR study of casein micelles,
Biochem J., in pres s .) ha s shown sharp
peaks in the spectrum arising from mobile regions
superimposed on a background of broad re so nances
from most of the casein. The amino acid
resonances contributing to the sharp peak s were
similar to those found in the 1 H-NMR spectrum of
the macropeptide of K-casein. The resonances
were sharpened after chymosin treatment and
broadened on addition of ethanol as expected
for the hairy micelle model.
Further evidence ha s come from measurements
of the electrophoretic mobility of micelles
during chymosin action (Holt C. , Dalgleish DG.,
unpublished). The mobility decreases in a nonlinear manner as macropeptide is removed which
can be explained by a hairy micelle structure
but i s difficult to explain if the surface i s
smoot h.

H. M. Farrell, Jr.: If one views the micelle as
a dynamic system then dissociation is inevitable
during column fractionation. Investigators may
merely have demonstrated a frontal elution of
material at the void volume with dissociation
occurring on the descending limb. Is information
available to demonstrate whether or not the
elution volume changes with change in protein
concentration?
Author: The idea is intriguing but there is
evidence against it being true. If micelles are
diluted indefinitely with their own ultrafiltrate
then the molecular weight change i s often as
little as 2-4% over the time period required for
column fractionation. Thus, micelle dissociation
is unable to influence the shape of the chromatogram . Further, if glutaraldehyde cross-linked
micelles are fractionated then the relationship
between elution volume and particle radius is
similar to that obtained with unfixed micelles
(Anderson etQl., 1984) . Nevertheless, I feel
sure that some dissociation of unfixed micelles
does occur, at least sometimes, when a simulated
milk ultrafiltrate is used for elution, particularly in work done at 4°C.

H. M. Farrell, Jr.: The author suggests that
the sma llest micelle s become labile earliest
and self-associate, then large micelles are
attracted. This would indicate that one sho uld
find aggregates of smaller micelles in partially
formed products such as yoghurt, etc. It would
be of interest to examine SE M pictures to
determine if the available evidence supports
this part of the theory.
Author: Yes, I agree. The published micrographs
present too little evidence to be decisive
though it is clear that linear chains are formed
early in the reaction before visible clotting
(Tamine AY., Kalab M., Davies G. (1984).
Microstructure of set-style yoghurt manufactured
from cow's milk fortified by variou s methods.
Food Microstructure, 3: 83-92 ; Green ML. (1984) .
Milk Coagulation and the Development of Chee se
Texture, in: Advances in the Microbiology and
Biochemistry of Cheese and Fermented Milk, F. L.
Davies and B. A. Law (eds), Elsevier Applied
Science, London, 1-33.). There is a need for a
new electron microscopical study to measure the
s ize and structure of casein micelle aggregates
formed during the early stages of chymosin
action.

M. R~egg: What does the author believe is the
effect of cooling on the si ze and fine structure
of freshly secreted micelles?
Author: According to Davies and Law (1983) about
40 % of the 8-casein will dissociate from micelles
on coo ling to 4°C for severa l days yet there i s
no change in average particle radius. The
co nclusion to be made from thi s experiment i s
only that 8-ca se in is not the overwhelming
constituent of the micelle surface.
R. J. Carroll: Have the hairy micelles been
observed by electron microscopy?
Author: No, not directly, though, of course,
K-casein has been located in and near the surface
of micelles (Carroll RJ . , Farrell HM. Jr. (1983).
Immunological approach to location of K-casein in
the casein micelle by electron microscopy, J.
Dairy Sci., 66: 679-686) though there is some
dispute as to whether it is exclusively or predominantly located there (Horisberger H.,
Vauthy M. (1984). Localization of K-casein on
thin sections of of casein micelles by the gold
method, Histochem., 80: 9-12).
Reviewer 4: What is the experimental ev i dence
that hairy micelles exist?
Author: The hairy casein micelle model was first
proposed by me on theoretical grounds alone
(Holt, 1975b) : it offered a convincing explanation for the extraordinary stability of micelles
to heat and the action of chymosin in causing
ge lation. Only recently has experimental evidence
accumulated in favour of the model, some of which
is mentioned in my paper (Walstra et ~-· 1981;
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Introduction

Abstract

Post-mortem fish flesh deteriorates rapidly
even when chilled, due to microbiologic and
biochemical factors . As a consequence, fish
shipped to landlocked areas may be frozen for
preservation. Similarl y, fish, such as tuna,
is routinely brine frozen at sea and may be preserved in this way for periods of several months
before it is processed at a commercial cannery .
The biochemical deterioration of fresh and
frozen fish has been well documented (Sikorski
et al., 1976) . The occurrence of physical
Changes which may be caused by the ice alone i s
controversial .
Although transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) , scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
li ght microscopy (LM) have all been used to
determine structural changes in fish flesh, TEM
micrographs of fish muscle are far more commonly
published than are either LM micrographs or SEM
micrographs. SEM , unlike TEM, produces micro graphs which show considerable depth of field a distinct advantage in visualizing the threedimensional quality of a samp le.
Fixation of specimens for any microscopic
method requires preci s ion. Geissi nger and
Sta nley (1981) reviewed the implication of high
(25 to 37 °C) versus low (0 to 4°C) temperature
fixation . It was noted that although fine
structures were better preserved at higher
temperatures, lower fi xation temperatures might
be desirable to prevent autolytic changes in
the tissue during fi xation . Frozen tissue pre sents a greater problem to the microscopist
because one frequently needs to determine
beforehand the importance of the locati on and
size of ice crysta l s in frozen tissue as we ll
as how tissue wi ll be affected after thawing.
Preservation of structure with ice crystals
intact compounds the problem. Fixing thawed
specimens or thaw i ng during fixation not only
may fail to preserve distortions caused by ice
crysta l formation and ice crystal growth but may
al so allow tissue to return to or near its
natural state , thereby causing information on
the size of ice crystals to be l ost .

Fresh rockfish (Bocaccio, Sebastus
paucispinis) fillets were blast frozen and
stored at either -5 °C or -20 °C for 60 days . At
defined sampling intervals, spec i mens were removed and chemically fixed at either ambient
temperature or isothermally, at the respective
storage temperatures (-5 °C or -20°C) . The results indicated that isothermally freeze - fixed
specimens showed a degree of crushing and/or
distortion of the muscle fiber, the deposition
of presumed ice crystals in the cell membrane,
the multi-dimensionality of connective tissue
and the preservation of fine detail . In specimens fixed at ambient temperatures , structura l
components had relaxed back to a state similar
to their native conformation. Isothermal freeze
fixation appears to be an excellent means to
preserve frozen muscle tissue for the study of
the effects of freezing and frozen storage.
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One method of fixation which does not dis turb ice crystals within tissue is Isothermal
Freeze Fixation. In this method, the fixative
i s pre-equilibrated with ice at the temperature
of fixation [added freezing point depressing
solutes perform this function]. Since the fixative is thermodynamically at equilibrium with
ice, it should not disturb ice within tissue.
Glutaraldehyde, or other fixatives , crosslink
the tissue matrix between ice crystals, so that
when the tissue is thawed, holes remain in the
original locations of the crystals. If no fixative were present, the tissue matrix might
relax and fill the cavities previously occupied
by ice.
Rich ardson and Scherubel (1908) first
reported observat ion s on what may have been isothermally freeze-fixed beef. Initially, these
researchers used ethanol in seria l concentrations
to substitute for the aqueous phase in the muscle
tissue . Specimens were viewed with the light
microscope after ethanol substitution , embedding
and staining . It was noted that mixtures of
NaCl and formaldehyde would be suitable for
freeze - fixation. MacKenzie et al. ( 19 75) later
utilized designed mixtures o~a-zomb in ation of
compounds cons i sting of glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, osmium tetroxide and NaCl . The proportions of each chemical varied with the fixation
temperature used, in the range of -2 °C to -l0 °C.
Observations on rat hearts and frozen frog
skeletal muscle indicated the placement and con figuration of ice crystals. Asquith and Reid
(1980) reported on the preparation of frozen
specimens for LM and TEM by isothermal freezefixation at temperatures to -20 °C . Freeze fixed
longissmus dorsi was examined by U1 and TEM which
elucidated the location and size of ice crystals
within the muscle structure .
Dry ing is another variable associated with
s pecimen preparation. Freeze dried specimens
can exhibit artifacts caused by extra ice crystal formation at the lower temperatures necessary
for this procedure (Chabot, 1979) (freeze drying
of unfixed tissue should not be performed above
the collapse temperature). It is not clear
whether previously fi xed tissue could be damaged
by freeze drying. Critical point drying might
result in fewer artifacts (Humphreys et al .,
197 4) and less distortion (Boyde , lg 78}.The objective of this study was to compare
conventional (ambient temperature) fixation to
isothermal freeze-fixation of rockfish and to
test the suitability of this method for scanning
electron microscopy . A particular objective
was the location of ice crystals, and potential
ice crystal damage within the frozen tissue.

Fillets were placed into aluminum pans ( l0 x5 . 6
x4 . 8cm) and were blast frozen (to -20 °C) .
Thermocouples inserted into the center of representative fillets were used to monitor the rate
of freezing. When fillets had reached an internal temperature of -20 °C, which took 3-4 hrs,
samples were divided into treatments to be stored
at either -5 °C or - 20 °C. The evaluation schedule
for the fillets was at 0, l, 10,18 and 60 days
of storage . At each scheduled interval, specimens were either isothermally freeze-fixed, or
thawed (for ca 12 hrs at 4°C) prior to fixation
at ambient temperature (ca 22 °C).
Fixation
The conventionally fixed specimens were
placed into a O.H1 cacodylate buffer (pH 6.8)
containing 2% glutaraldehyde. Specimens to be
isothermally freeze-fixed were placed (in the
appropriate freezer) into the same cacodylateglutaraldehyde buffer which contained up to ca
40% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) . The concentration
of DMSO was such as to allow the formation of a
small quantity of ice crystals in the fixation
solution at either -5 or -20 °C, respectively
(Asquith and Reid, 1980).
At each scheduled sampl in g interval, 3mm3
spec imens were removed from the thawed fillets
and placed into fixative and held for 24 hours
at 22 oc. After 24 hours the specimens in fixative were transferred to storage at 4°C for 6
days. After using a chi lled oil- free razor
blade to remove 3mm3 sections of fillet, isothermal freeze-fixation was conducted on sections
which had been stored at either - 5°C or -20 °C
by placing them into i sothermal freeze fixatives
contain ing ice at those temperatures. Specimens
in fi xa tive were maintained at each respective
temperature for 7 days.
After 7 days , specimens were washed for 30
mins in a O.lM cacodylate buffer containing 5%
sucrose . Serial dehydration of spec imen s in
ethanol followed. Spec imens were then immersed
into liquid Freon and cryofractured. The ethanol
was then replaced with amyl acetate and the
specimens were dried to critical point. The
dried spec imen s were then mounted onto aluminum
stubs; pulse-sputter-coated with go ld and viewed
with either a Phil ip s PSEM Model 400 (tungsten
filament) or an lSI OS 130 scanning electron
microscope equipped with a LaB 6 cathode.
Results and Discussion
Observation of the specimens has included
study of the size and shape of the muscle fiber,
spaces and their arrangement between muscle
fibers, integrity of the sarcomere and detail of
the surface structure.
The difference in spacing between crosssectional views of muscle fibers and the dimensions of individual muscle fibers is evident when
comparing specimens preserved by either the conventional (ambient temperature) fixation or the
isothermal freeze-fixation technique. Photomicrographs of the conventionally fixed specimen
show larger fascicles and smaller spaces in the

Materials and Methods
Rockfis h (Bocaccio , Sebastus paucispinis)
were caught off the coast of Northern California
and were shipped on ice to the Institute of
Marine Resources. Upon arrival the fish were
ca. 36 hr old. Each fish was immediately eviscerated , skinned and fillets (ca . 200g each) were
removed for microscopic and biochemical testing.
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interstices between muscle fiber bundles
(F i gure 1). The isothermal freeze-fixed specimen shows evidence of larger spaces between
fascicles than the conventional l y fixed specimens (Figure 2). These areas are presumably
sites of ice crystal deposition/format i on . The
fascicles appear in a denser, more compact configuration, possibly a result of the osmotic
dehydration of the muscle bund l e. Lilejemark
(1969) previously reported distortions of the
normally hexagonal (in cross section) myofibril
of cod when held at - 40 •c for periods as long
as 40 months. Bello and co-workers (1982) similarly found crushed myofibrils in goldfish frozen
s l owly (-lO • c) .
Longitudinal views of the freeze-fixed muscl e specimens further indic ate the occurrence of
fascicles distortion in the frozen state (Figure
3). In this figure, the distortion is evident by
the sinuous nature of the fascicular grouping .
Further, a gaping has occurred between the muscle
bundle and the basal lamina. A shifting or gaping of the cod sarcoplasmic reticulum has been

Figure l. Cross section of rockfish muscle held
at -2o •c for 10 days. This specimen was thawed
for ca . 12 h at 4•C before fixation at ambient
temperatures. There are spaces (arrows) between
bundles of muscle fibers (F) .
Figure 2. Cross section of isothermally freeze fixed rockfish muscle held at -20 • C for 10 days .
There are l arge spaces (I) between dense bundles
of muscle fibers (F).
Figure 3. Longitudinal sections of isothermally
freeze-fixed rockfish muscle held at - 5•C for
18 days . a) The fiber bundles become distorted
(arrows) from the formation of ice crystals.
b) Gaping has occurred between the musc le bun dles (F) and the cell membrane or basal lamina
(C).
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previously reported (Jarenback and Liljemark,
l975a, b, c; Liljemark, 1969). The cell membrane
may further be damaged by either penetration of
ice crystals or their growth at its surface
( Figure 4). Cell membranes are more prone to ice
crystal damage than is the pliable collagen
sheath. It has been previously reported that, to
a limited extent, large ice crystals can rupture
cell walls thus initiating the outward movement
of intracellular constituents (Giddings and Hill,
1978; Hamm, 1960; Hamm and Deatherage, 1960).
Muscle bundles thawed prior to fixing at
ambient temperatures have normally assumed their
native configuration and orientation (Figure 5).
Thus ice crystal conformations in the frozen tissue may go undetected because of migration of
som! water back into the cell upon thawing. It
is interesting to note the low relief and closely
knit/dense spatial configurations between areas
of connective tissue overlying muscle bundles
(Figure 6) . In freeze-fixed material, however,
the connective tissues show a dimensionality and
a loose spatial configuration (Figure 7). Smaller
circular structures were more easily observed in
the freeze-fixed specimens rather than those in
tissues fixed at ambient temperature. The dimensionality or high relief of isothermally freezefixed tissues demonstrates the pliability/extensibility of the connective tissue and indicates
the areas of ice crystal deposition/formation.
In specimens fixed either at ambient or at
low temperatures (-5 or -20°C), the sarcomere is
visib le at higher magnifications (5,500x). The
integrity of the sarcomere is evident in those
specimens isothermally freeze-fixed (Figure 8) .
After 10 days of frozen storage, Z discs or
possibly transverse bands overlying the same, and
A- and I- bands can be seen. However, specimens
thawed prior to fixing at ambient temperature
have globular bodies adhering to the surface of
the myofibri l s and there is a loss of visible
banding characteristic of the sarcomere (Figure 9). Transverse bands overlying the Z-di sc
are evident.
Magnifications in excess of 20,000x are at
the lower level of high resolution electron microscopy. Geissinger and Stanley (1981) found
that the fine detail of muscle specimens was best
preserved at higher fixation temperatures (25 to
37 °C). In this study, fine detai l of frozen connective tissue was well preserved in isothermal
freeze-fixation. Artifact formation does not
seem to present a major problem with isothermal
freeze-fixation. Pre li minary studies in which
samp le s mainta ined in a special l y constructed low
temperature storage microscope have first been
examined by optica l microscopy prior to isothermal freeze-fixation, and then reexamination
showed no gross changes to occur in ice crystal
size and location. Resu lt s from previous electron microscopic study of tuna and bonito in this
lab oratory have demonstrated the good preservation of fine detail of specimens fixed at ambient
temperatures (Lampila and Brown, unpublished).
This study demonstrates that, with the isothermal
freeze-fixed cod, the detailed structure of the
frozen system can be preserved. Isothermal
freeze-fixation may be a useful method for best
preserving, fish muscle for subsequent SEM study,
without ice crystals alteri ng muscle structures.
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Grants #R/F95 and R/NP-l- l 2D . The U.S.
Government i s authorized to produce and distribute reprints for governmenta l purposes,
notwithstanding any copyright notations that
may appear hereon.
The authors wish to acknowledge Mr. Jack
Pangborn and Mr. Bob Munn for their technical
assistance .

Figure 4. Longitudinal section of isothermally
freeze-fixed rockfish muscle held at -5 °C for 18
days . The cell membrane (basal lamina) has been
damaged by either penetration of ice crystals or
their formation and growth at its surface
(arrows) .
Figure 5. Longitudinal section of rockfish muscle held at -20 °C for 18 days . These spec1mens
were thawed for ca. 12 h at 4°C prior to fixation
at ambient temperature. Fascicles (F) have assumed their native configuration during thawing.
There is low relief of the muscle specimen .
Figure 6. Longitudinal section of rockfish muscle held at -20 oc for 18 days . These specimens
were thawed for ca. 12 h at 4°C prior to fixation
at ambient temperature. There is low relief and
a dense configuration of connective tissues
between adjacent muscle bundles.
Figure 7. Longitudinal section of isothermally
freeze-fixed rockfish muscle held at - 20 °C for 18
days. There is high relief or depth of the extensible/pliable connective tissues between
adjacent muscle bundles.
Figure 8 . Longitudinal section of isothermally
freeze-fixed rockfish muscle held at - 20 °C for
10 days. The integrity of the sarcomere (S),
and structures interpreted as, Z-discs (Z),
A-bands (A) and I-bands (I) is evident.
Figure 9. Lon gitudinal section of rockfish
muscle held at - 20°C for 18 days. These specimens were thawed for ca. 12 h at 4°C prior to
fixation at ambient temperature. The onl y
visible striations characteristic of the
sarcomere (S) are the transverse bands overl ying the Z-disc (Z).
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Introduction

Abstract

The various constituents of milk form an
important part of confectionery products.
They
are thought to impart characteristic texture,
flavour and appearance to milk chocolate,
caramels and fudge.
The proteins in milk,
although representing only a small percentage
(3-4 %) of its total composition are considered
to possess unique structural and functional
properties which will influence these final
quality parameters as well as affecting
processing.
Of particular impor tance in
confectionery are organoleptic, hydration and
surface properties. These properties will
differ depending on whether the casein or whey
protein fractions of milk are considered.
The source and form of milk proteins
available to the confectioner is increasing
every year.
In order to use them to their
maximum effectiveness, there is a need to
understand precisely, the roles they play in
One approach is
confectionery manufacture.
through a study of their microstructure.
Microscopy has been applied mainly to the
study of isolated milk proteins or to raw
ingredients rather than the comp le x manufactured
products.
Brooker (1979) provides a good
rev i ew of how light microscopy and electron
microscopy has been used to study milk and a
A further review by
range of dairy products.
Kalab (1981) outlines the techniques suitab le
for such studies with reference to both scanning
electron and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM).
A number of workers have used SEM to
study milk powders and Kalab (1979) gives a
summary of the findin9s together with technique
details.
Spray dried powders, for example were
seen as spherica l in nature and frequentl y
highly porous.
Increased humidity turned the
initial glassy appearance of the surface lactose
into crystalline a-hydrate.
TEM was used to
exami ne similar substrates by Muller (1964)
using thin sectioning and by Buchheim (1981)
with a modified freeze-fracture technique.
Both authors were able to discriminate between
casein and whey milk proteins and to identify
fat globules within the powders.
Buchheim and Knoop (1971) applied freezefracture techniques to examine chocolate and
were able to identify specific features such as

The proteins from milk play an important
part in the structural properties of
confectionery products. These properties will
in turn influence texture and flavour. Electron
microscopy techniques have been used to examine
milk chocolate, caramel and fudge and to locate
and characterise the milk proteins within their
structures. Following scannin9 electron
microscopy examination of the products at low
temperature, thin section ing and freeze-fracture
were used to resolve the fine ultrastructure of
casein and whey proteins.
A chocolate prepared from milk crumb could
be distinguished from one made with a dry milk
powder on the basis of a more even distribution
of protein and a high level of association
between milk protein and other ingredients.
Caramel was seen to be composed of an amorphous
sugar support matrix containing numerous fat
globules. Milk protein was found frequently
associated with fat although the level of
association depended on whether casein or whey
protein was present.
The development of crystal lin e sugar in
fudge caused the milk protein to concentrate
within the remaining amorphous sugar regions.
Fat/protein associations were not as obvious as
those observed in caramel .
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Key words: freeze-fracture, thin sectioning, 1ow
temperature Scanning Electron Microscopy, milk
protei n, milk powders, chocolate, caramel, fudge,
milk crumb
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fat, sugar and proteins.
The fat in chocolate
has also been studied by microscopy (Berger
et al. 1979) and thin sectioning was used
~uickshank (1976) to visualise cellular
debris, protein and the position of sugar
crystals within milk chocolate. In studies on
the conching process of chocolate, Niediek and
Babernics (1981) used SEM in examining
particulates. Dimick and Hoskin (1981) describe
some of the chemo-physical aspects of conching
also using SEM in their studies which concerned
mainly dark rather than milk chocolate. Of
particular importance in milk chocolate
manufacture is the distinction between milk
In
crumb- or a dry milk powder-based chocolate.
the former, all ingredients are mixed in a liquid
state and the mass dried to around 2% prior to
mixing with fat.
By comparison a powder
chocolate contains ingredients which are dried
independently and then together added to fat.
Scanning electron microscopy when used to
examine caramels (DeBruin and Keeney 1973)
indicated that sugar was the continuous support
which contained fat globules and protein.
Differences measured in mechanical values were
reported to be related to water, protein and
butterfat variables but could all be explained in
terms of the influence each of these had upon the
sugar phase.
The purpose of this study has been firstly
to identify and compare the form and location of
milk proteins in three different confectionery
products. Secondly, to investigate how proteins
from different milk sources and various proces ses
have performed in the products.
Following
initial light microscopy studies, electron
microscopy has been used to examine the proteins
in milk chocolate, caramel and fudge. The higher
resolving power of transmission electron
microscopy, in particular thin sectioning and
freeze-fracture techniques have been used to
characterise the milk protein components within
the structures.

Apathy as adhesive and allowed to equilibrate for
one hour at room temperature.
Light Microscopy Stainina
Eosin Y (yellow sha e) was used as a general
stain to locate protein in the milk chocolate
samp les . Sections were first defatted by
immersion in 1,1,1-trichloroethane for five
minutes. They were then stained in alcoholic
Eosin (2%) for 30 seconds-1 minute. Following a
wash with absolute alcohol, sections were mounted
in Euparal and covered with a glass cover slip.
Specimens were viewed by crossed polars with the
inclusion of a 3rd order retardation filter.
This allowed the examination of stained protein
together with the birefringent sugar crystals.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Samples of chocolate, caramel and fudge were
prepared for examination at low temperatures
using SEM. Small cubes (3mm sides) of caramel
and fudge were supported between two copper
rivets prior to flash freezing in liquid nitrogen
slush (-210°C). Preliminary studies indicated
that freezing chocolates from ambient temperature
resulted in fractures through the continuous fat
phase only.
It was necessary therefore to melt
the fat in the chocolate to 40 °C in order to
reveal the particulate components. Once melted
the samples were placed in pre-warmed rivets or
support stubs before freezing.
Frozen samples were transferred to the
preparation chamber of a Hexland Cryo -system
attached directly to a JSM 35-CF SEM. Samples
were held at -170 °C and fractured using a
microtome blade directly on the sample or by
se paration of the two rivets. Fractured surfaces
were diode sputter coated with a layer of gold
and transferred under vacuum into the specimen
chamber of the SEM. Samples were examined on the
pre-cooled stage (-180°C) and using an electron
beam operating at 10 or 15 kV. An
anti-contamination plate held at -196 °C above the
Figure 1. Freeze-fracture preparation of
skimmed SCM showing aggregated casein particles
(P) and, a fat globule (F) in an amorphous
matrix. Bar = 200 nm.
Figure 2. Skimmed SCM showing aggregated casein
particles (P), sugar crystal (S) and needlecrysta l s (N). Bar= 200 nm.
Figure 3 a-c. Thin sect ion of sk immed milk
powders a) low heat b) medium heat c) high
heat - showing submicellar (arrows) and
aggregated casein particles (P). Bar= 200 nm.
Figure 4. Light micrograph of milk crumb
chocolate showing a homogeneous distribution of
protein (P) and regular sha ped sugar crystals
(S). Bar= 50 ~m.
Figure 5. Light micrograph of milk powder
chocolate showing discrete, densely staining
proteinaceous regions (P) and fractured sugar
crystals (S). Bar = 50 ~m .
Figure 6. Scanning micrograph of crumb
choco late . Outline of a sugar crystal (S) in
clo se contact with remaining ingredients.
Bar = 10 ~m.
Figure 7. Scanning micrograph of milk powder
chocolate showing clean crystals (S) and milk
powder particles (MP). Bar = 10 11m.

Materials and Methods
Milk chocolate, caramel and fudge products
were studied, together with their corresponding
milk sources.
Included were liquid and powdered
forms of milk representing both casein and
whey-rich fractions. All are commercia ll y
available as follows: sweetened condensed milk
(SCM), skimmed sweetened condensed milk, full
cream mi lk powder (FCMP) - sometimes referred to
as whole milk powder, skimmed milk powders (SMP)
representing low, medium and high heat
treatments. Milk chocolates examined were
milk crumb-based and dry powder products which
incorporated full, skimmed or whey milk powders.
Caramels were prepared with milk, vegetable fat
and sugar cooked at 115°C to a final moisture of
10%. Fudge s examined were commercial milk and
chocolate fudge products together with their
corresponding pre-mix material.
Light Microscopy
Sections of milk chocolate were cut at 20 °C
to a thickness of 8 ~m using a 1130 Reichert
microtome. Sections were picked up on glass
microscope s lide s which were coated with gum
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stage prevented condensation or contamination of
the samp le.
Tran sm is sion Ele ctron Microscopy (TEM)
Resin sectioning. Samples of chocolate,
carame l and milk powders were processed for thin
sectioning.
Chocolate: Cubes (1-2mm si des) of chocolate
were fi xed in 2% Palade's osmium tetroxide vapour
(Palade 1952) at 4°C for a minimum of 21 days.
Samples were dehydrated through a graded series
of acetone solutions and finally infiltrated and
embedded in low viscosity Spurr resin (Spurr
1969).
Caramel: 2 ~samples of caramel were
dispersed in 3cm of distilled water. Samples
of the dispersion were mixed with equal
quantities of a 2% solution of molten agar and
the a~ar allowed to so lidify. Cubes (1-2 mm
sides) of agar were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde
in phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) and post-fixed in
osmium tetroxide (4 °C). Dehydration and
embedding wa s carried out as described
previously.
Milk powders: Samples of milk powder were
mixed with molten agar which was then allowed to
solidify. Specimens were fixed in osmium
tetroxide prior to preparation as above.
In all cases, sections were cut on a
Reichert-Jung Ultracut to a maximum thickness of
50 nm and collected on uncoated copper grids .
Sta ining was carried out for 30 minutes in 1%
uranyl acetate followed by 2 minutes in lead
citrate solution .
Freeze-fracture/etching
Samples of liquid milk preparations,
chocolate, caramel and fudge were prepared for
freeze-fracture/etching. Sma ll aliquots of milk
and melted chocolate (40 °C) were placed on
Balzers 3 mm specimen holders and flash frozen by
immersion in liquid nitrogen slush (-210 °C) and
stored under liquid nitrogen before use.
It wa s not pos sible to take very small
samples of caramel or fudge without introducing
changes during the sampl ing process. Bulk
samples (cubes 1mm sides) of each product were
taken therefore and flash frozen and then
fractured under nitrogen. All samp les were
transferred onto the pre-cooled table (-150°C) of
a Balzers 400D unit with the pre-fractured
specime ns having their fracture face uppermost.
When a vacuum better than 10-6 Torr was reached
and all frost removed, these specimens were
shadowed with platinum and coated with carbon by
electron beam evaporation. The time to reach
this vacuum probably resulted in a low level of
surface etching. For the remaining samples,
specimens were warmed to -100 °C and then
fractured using the pre-cooled (-196°C) microtome
knife and immediately coated with platinum and
carbon. After removal from the vacuum chamber,
samples were immerse d in water or acetone and the
replica then cleaned in alcoholic sodium
hydroxide.
For all TEM specimens, grids were carbon
coated and examined using a JEOL 1200 EX TEM
operating at 80 kV.
Results
Milk Products
Transmission electron micrographs reveal

the characteristic structural details of milk
products. Using freeze-fracture, the condensed
milk preparations showed the typical granular
structure of the casein protein associated into
distinct micelles (Figures 1 and 2). The
micelles, in turn, associated into small
aggregates. The siz e and size distribution of
these showed some variation between samples.
Maximum size varied between 50 and 300 nm.
Numerous fat globules were present in the whole
milk showing the characteristic layering of the
crystalline fat. A few fat globules were found
in the skimmed sweetened condensed milk (Figure
1) but the prominent feature was the casein
aggregates. In this case aggregates ranged from
10-200 nm. Also apparent were fractures through
crystals, the larger more angular shapes
representing sugar, probably lactose and the long
needle-like structures -calcium phosphate or
calcium citrate (Figure 2).
The fine detail of the protein was also
shown in sections of milk powders. Figures 3
a-c represent the internal structure of SMP
particles with low, medium and high heat
treatments respectively. The same particulate
nature of the micelles was observed but there
appeared to be slight changes in the size
distribution of the aggregated units. This
ranged from a fairly uniform distribution in the
low heat SMP to a di stinctly wider range in the
hi~h heat with a higher number of larger (>200
nm) aggregates being observed (Figure 3c).
Milk Chocolate
Figures 4 and 5 represent sect ions of
chocolate as viewed by light microscopy. In the
crumb-ba sed chocolate (Figure 4), the protein is
seen to be distributed homogeneously throughout
the sample. The majority of the sugar crystals
appear regular in sha pe and in close association
with the protein. In contrast, chocolate
prepared from a dried milk powder showed, first,
Figure 8. Thin section of crumb chocolate
showing sugar 'spaces' (S), milk protein (P),
cell wall fragments (CW) and polyphenolic
material (M). Bar= 1 ~m.
Figure 9. Crumb chocolate section showing close
association of cocoa debri s (CW) and milk
protein (P). Bar = 500 nm.
Figure 10. Full cream milk powder chocolate
section showing spherical milk powder particles
(MP) and cell wall fragments (CW). Bar= 5 ~m.
Figure 11. Skimmed milk powder chocolate
section showing milk powder particle (MP).
Bar = 1 ~m.
Figure 12. Skimmed milk powder chocolate
showing sugar (S), milk particles (MP), cocoa
debris and a possible protein network (arrow).
Bar = 2 ~m.
Figure 13. Peeling of outer layers (arrows) of
a milk particle in chocolate containing highheat skimmed milk powder.
Bar = 1 ~m.
Figure 14. Thin section of chocolate containing
whey powder (W). Fragments of casein-containing
particles are also present (MP). Bar = 1 ~m.
Figure 15. Freeze-fracture preparation of crumb
chocolate. S =sugar crystals, F =fatty
matri x, P = protein. Bar = 2 ~m.
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a granularity in the appearance of the
background protein. The second, more prominent
feature was the presence of discrete, densely
staining proteinaceous regions (Figure 5) which
ranged in size from = 5-50 ~m. Pores were also
seen occasionally within the proteinaceous
structures. Sugar crystals in this case had a
cleaner and more fractured and fragmented
appearance indicating the sugar had been added
in a dry, pre-milled form.
The clear distinction between these
chocolates was also apparent following
examination by SEM. The outline of sugar
crystals could be identified but in the case of
crumb-based chocolate, these were in close
contact with the remaining ingredients. Figure
6 shows a central, large (30 ~m) sugar crystal
covered with an amorphous, probably
proteinaceous layer. By comparison, numerous
clean, fractured crystals (average 15 ~m) were
observed in the powder milk chocolate (Figure
7). The fracture face also revealed distinct
spherical milk powder particles.
The location and appearance of the milk
protein was shown more clearly using TEM
preparations. Figure 8 represents a thin
section through a milk-crumb particle within
milk chocolate. A regular sugar "space" (6 ~m
long) within the particle corresponded to the
location of sugar which had been dissolved away
during preparation. This was in close
association with milk protein, identified as
densely packed regions of casein micelles.
Plant debris from the cocoa bean was evident in
the form of fragments of cell wall material and
highly electron dense regions corresponding to
polyphenols. The strong association of
components within a crumb-based chocolate is
also illustrated by Figure 9. A smaller
fragment of crumb was observed to be composed of
a piece of cell wall material embedded within
the milk protein. Spherical features in the
surrounding matrix probably represent vesicles
from the cocoa bean.
The prominent feature in sections of
chocolate made from full cream milk powder was
the presence of large (5-50 ~m) frequently
spherical proteinaceous particles (Figure 10).
These particles showed a high density of packing
of casein micelles which surrounded fat globules
(0.5-2 ~m in diameter) and air pores. Smaller
milk powder fragments and pieces of plant debris
were apparent in the surrounding media though
they appeared to show little association of
individual components.
The spherical nature of the milk particles
was again apparent in chocolate prepared from
skimmed milk powder. The particles (average 10
~m) were characterised by a uniform distribution
of the casein within a structureless matrix
(Figure 11).
There was no evidence of fat
globules in the structure. Pores, a few microns
in diameter, representing air bubbles, were
found within some of the particle fragments.
Broken fragments of SMP particles are also shown
in Figure 12. This section prepared from medium
heat treated SMP showed clear sugar "spaces"
corresponding to fragmented sugar crystals. For
all powder-based chocolates, fractured sugar

spaces, milk particles and plant debris could be
recognised and in each case all components were
separate from each other and dispersed within
the fatty matrix. Another interesting feature
in these samples was the presence of a thin
layer of protein surrounding the particles
perhaps representing a protein network. Figure
12 shows this protein present as a line of
delineation between individual sugar crystal
"spaces".
A comparison of the three different heat
treated SMP chocolates showed the same
discrimination that was apparent with the
corresponding dried powders and based on the
extent of protein aggregation (Figure 3 a-c)
within the particles. A further observation in
the high heat treated sample was the apparent
peeling away of the very outer layer of the
particles (Figure 13).
The presence of whey powder in a milk
chocolate was recognised by the fine
microstructural detail of the protein. Fragments
of the powder were found which showed a much
finer protein structure and only loose
aggregations of the molecules (Figure 14). As
with other powder chocolates, these fragments
showed little association with other components.
It was interesting to observe additional milk
powder fragments in the preparation. These were
identified as containing casein, probably
representing skimmed milk powder.
Freeze-fracture preparations of chocolate
also highlighted the differences between crumband powder-based samples. A crumb-based
chocolate (Figure 15) showed regular sugar
crystals (average = 10 ~m) within an outer fatty
support matrix. Associated with the sugar was a
layer of protein around the periphery of
individual crystals and acting as a sandwiching
layer between them. A powder-based chocolate was
seen to contain clean, fractured crystals and the
separate dense protein regions corresponding to
milk particles (Figure 16).
Caramel
Low temperature preparation procedures for
Figure 16. Freeze-fracture preparation of
powder chocolate. S = sugar crystals, MP = milk
powder particles. Bar = 1 ~m.
Figure 17. Scanning micrograph of caramel
showing fat globules (F) and cavities (C) within
an amorphous sugar matrix (A). Bar= 10 ~m.
Figure 18. Freeze-fracture preparation of
caramel showing fat (F) and associated layers of
protein (P). Bar= 2 ~m.
Figure 19. Caramel showing fat globules (F) and
associated protein (P). Bar = 500 nm.
Figure 20. Freeze-fracture preparation of a whey
caramel showing irregular shaped fat regions (F)
and whey protein (W). Bar = 2 ~m.
Figure 21. Whey caramel showing fat (F) and whey
protein (W). Bar = 500 nm.
Figure 22. Thin section of whey caramel showing
whey protein aggregates (WA) and ring of protein
(arrow).
Bar = 500 nm.
Figure 23. Freeze-fracture preparation of a
low-fat caramel showing even distribution of
protein (P).
Bar= 1 ~m.
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the SEM (Figure 17) revealed the general
morphology of the caramel. The fracture face
showed a structureless matrix containing numerous
fat globules. These globules were seen as
predominantly spherical in form and ranging in
size from 1-20 ~m. Pores were also observed
which represented both air bubbles and the
cavities where fat had been pulled out during the
fracturing procedure. A common feature was the
presence of small ( ~ 1 ~m) globules forming a
layer around central, larger (15 ~m) ones.
The location of the protein within the
structure was revealed by freeze-fracture. The
preparations confirmed the presence of spherical
fat globules within a more or less structureless
or amorphous support matrix. The protein was
identified as the fine granular struct ure
characteristic of casein micelles. Figure 18
shows the protein within the amorphous sugar
regions but strongly associated with the fat.
The central feature is a fat globule (10 ~m
diameter) surrounded by numerous smaller (< 1
~m) droplets, all showing a layer of protein
around them. This fat/protein association is
shown more clearly in Figure 19. Two fat
globules were observed each showing a distinct
protein layer around their periphery.
The replacement of milk by whey protein in
a caramel was recognised by the clear difference
in the ultrastructure of the protein. Figures
20 and 21 represent freeze-fracture preparations
of a whey caramel and contrast strongly with
Figures 18 and 19. The whey protein wa s seen to
have a finer appearanc€ and the proteins
appeared quite tightly aggregated. Fat and
amorphous sugar were identified but relatively
few of the fat globules were regular spheres and
there was a wide size distribution (< 1 ~m- 20
~m).
In Figure 21, a proportion of the fat is
seen as distin ct, regular crystals . It was also
observed that significantly less aggregated
protein was present around the fat globules
(Figure 21).
The same sample prepared for thin
sectioning showed regions of aggregated proteins
characteristic of fine whey protein (Figure 22).
A further feature was the presence of a
proteinaceous layer around the smaller fat
globules. This, however, was only a thin,
diffuse film around easily deformed fat
globules.
A caramel prepared with reduced levels of
fat showed the characteristic micellar structure
of the casein. The protein, however was well
distributed throughout the sugar (Figure 23)
rather than the localised associations
characteristic of a normal caramel (Figure 18).
Fudge
The immediate distinction between the
structure of fudge and caramel was the presence
of crystalline rather than amorphous sugar. The
fracture face of fudge as revealed by SEM
(Figure 24) showed a crystalline support matrix
which contained regions of fat, contrasting
strongly with the clean fracture through caramel
and predominantly spherical fat globules (Figure
17). A few spherical fat regions were observed
in fudge although a large proportion of fat was
present as irregular, distorted structures. Air

Figure 24. Scanning micrograph of fudge showing
crystalline sugar (S) and fat (F). Bar= 10 ~m.
Figure 25. Freeze-fracture preparation of
chocolate fudge pre-mix showing fat globules (F)
and fat-rich regions (Fr), cocoa debris (C) and
protein (arrows). Bar= 1 ~m.
Figure 26. Freeze-fracture preparation of fud~e
show in~ sugar crystals (S), amorphous sugar (A),
fat {F) and protein (arrows). Bar = 1 ~m.
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chocolate represents the other extreme where
mi l k is dried f i rst to a powder and the sugar
and cocoa milled to fine particles before all
ingredients are mixed into the choco l ate . The
structure of protein within the finished
chocolate is therefore dependent on t he form of
the starting powder and FCMP, SMP and whey
fragments can readily be identified within the
structure of the product. A difference in the
heat treatment of SMP was recognised in the
aggregation of the protein both in the powder
and followed through to the chocolate. This can
be related to the increased level of protein
denaturation in the high heat sample and
association of whey with casein proteins.
Buchhe i m (1981) found no corresponding
difference in structure using freeze-fracture
preparations of these powders.
In caramels , proteins are likely to
influence both emulsion formation (Kinsella
1970) and water sorption (De Bruin & Keeney
1973). A standard caramel made from milk and
therefore containing mainly casein, is known to
have a firm, chewy texture by comparison to the
softer more runny texture of a whey-containing
product (Webb 1970). This could be explained by
the loc ation of the protein in the different
products. In the former, the caramel represents
an emulsion of fat in sugar and the casein was
seen to stabilise the emulsion droplets forming
a solid and rigid outer layer. In the whey
caramels, this layer when present around the fat
is thin and easily deformed. The whey product
also exhibits the phenomenon of 'cold-flow' upon
storage which again may be related to the
flexibility of the protein. These observations
agree with those made recently in studies on
toffees (Dodson et al 1984 a &b) where again
milk wa s replaced by protein fractions,
including whey.
The development of crystalline sugar in a
fudge appears to result in the concentration of
milk protein in the remaining non-crystalline
regions of sugar. There does not seem to be any
specific association of the protein with the
crystals although from observations with mi l k
crumb, the removal of water and the
crystallisation of sugar can lead to layering of
milk proteins around their periphery. This
layering probably occurs in the final drying
stages of the crumb process and water is less
than 10%. The more interesting observation in
fudge is the lack of association of protein with
the fat which is a further distinction from the
caramel system.

bubbles were also irregular in form. It was
again necessary to use freeze-fracture to
resolve the fine detail of the protein. Figure
25 is a freeze-fracture preparation of a fudge
pre-mix, in this particular case, of chocolate
fudge. The sugar support matrix was still
amorphous at this stage and the fat seen as
spherical fat globules together with more
irregular fatty-rich regions. Associated with
one of the large areas of fat was a structure
showing a rough surface appearance. This is
likely to represent the inclusion of cocoa plant
debris in this chocolate fudge. The milk
protein was observed as small aggregates of
casein micelles dispersed fairly evenly through
the continuous sugar phase. There was evidence
of some association with fat although this
tended to be with the smaller, regu l ar shaped
globules.
A freeze-fracture preparation of finished
fudge showed that the protein remained
associated with the amorphous sugar regions
(Figure 26) . The concentration of the protein
has increased within such regions due to the
development of numerous regular sugar crystals
within the sugar matrix. Figure 26 shows a
large fat-rich region surrounded by highly
crystalline sugar. Amorphous sugar still
remains as a layer around the individual sugar
crystals and in contact with the fat-rich
regions. The protein, although the development
of the crystals has concentrated it within the
rema1n1n9 amorphous sugar, still does not appear
to have a stro ng association with the fat.
Discussion
Sugar, fat and milk are all common basic
ingredients to chocolate, caramel and fudge
confectionery products . Depending on how they
are introduced into the system and depending on
subsequent processing, products of very
different st ructural and textural properties are
formed. Milk proteins are particularly
important. Changes in only these components
produce significant changes even within a single
confection.
The sca nning microscope allowed the effect
of such changes to be seen although without
resolving the proteins themselves. TEM
complemented these observations and enabled more
precise identification of the protein to be
made .
A milk chocolate prepared from milk crumb
was readily distinguished from a dry milk powder
product. Differences were related to the
homogenous distribution of the milk protein in a
crumb-based chocolate and to the strong
association of protein with the other main
particulate ingredients, namely sugar and cocoa.
This can be recognised right back at the first
stages of chocolate manufacture in the formation
of the in te rmediate crumb product. This process
as described by Minifie (1979) is critical in
producing the 'milk chocolate' and caramel
flavours in the chocolate. The components are
allowed to mix and react together prior to being
dried down to a so l id mass which is then broken
up and incorporated i nto chocolate. Milk powder
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Discussion with Reviewers
D. M. Manning: What is the result of using 2%
Palades osmium tetroxide vapour and what effect,
if any, would variations in the 21 day exposure
create?
Author: Due to the high fat content,
conventional fixation with aldehyde fixatives
and short exposures to osmium were insufficient
to retain the structural integrity of the
samples.
Following experimentation and
reference to previous studies (eg. Cruickshank
1976), exposure to osmium over extended time
This is
periods was considered most suitable.
quite a drastic treatment and it is likely some
fixation artefacts result.
Routinely,
therefore, a complementary range of techniques
are used to examine any one sample.
D. F. Lewis: Do you think that the difference
in case1n aggregation in SMP could be used
diagnostically to deduce the level of heat
treatment?
Author: Where a common method of drying is
employed, differences in the casein aggregation
could be used to indicate the level of heat
Where, however, an alternative
treatment.
method and/or rate of drying is used, it is
likely that the state of hydration of the
protein is different, which in turn produces a
difference in microstructure.
D. M. Manning: Do you feel that peeling of the
outer layers in the high heat treated sample is
due to thermal effects or could it be the
exterior layer of protein is different in
nature? How would such peeling affect milk
protein functionality in a product?
Author: The peelinq effect only becomes obvious
once the powders are incorporated into chocolate
and the difference between the powders does
indicate that it is a thermal effect.
It is
interesting to consider whether these outer
layers of material are contributing to the
The presence of a network is
protein network.
frequently associated with an increased
viscosity and the texture is described as sticky
or cloying.
D. F. Lewis: Is the milk powder chocolate
subjected to roller refining or a similar
process which could bring about breakdown of
solid particles?
Author: Yes, a milling stage is involved which
reaas-to breakdown not only of milk powder but
also the sugar crystals and cocoa solids.
The
size and compactness of structure of the powders
appears to influence the way this breakdown
occurs producing fragments of different size and
shape.
This, I believe, you have also shown to
be the case in studies on milk powders in
compound chocolates.
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D. M. Manning: What effect would amorphous
sugar edges have on the accumulation of protein
in Figure 12?
Author: It is not clear whether accumulation of
protein and the formation of a network is
influenced more by surface chemistry of
particles or simply by their size and shape.
The sugar here has been added in a dry,
crystalline state and unlikely to include
amorphous sugar.
It is, however, an
interesting question and I would anticipate a
stronger attraction of protein onto amorphous
sugar surfaces when they are present.
M. Saltmarch: In the discussion on 'cold flow',
do you mean flexibility of the whey protein or
solubility of the protein?
Author: It seems unlikely that the solubility
of whey is altered in the finished product which
contains a maximum of 10% moisture.
The degree
of hydration of the protein probably does
change, however, which will in turn affect its
fle xi bility.
D. F. Lewis: In caramels, do you observe signs
of broken case in / whey membranes and ''free fat"?
What effect do you think that damage to these
membranes will have?
Author: Yes, broken and disrupted membranes
have been observed and the presence of unbound
fat which has an irregular rather than regular,
globular form.
The effect of damage seems
dependent on the stage in the process at which
it occurs.
During cooking , when the system
still ha s low viscosity, there is a chance
membranes will reform.
When membranes remain
disrupted, pools of free fat form.
In the
extreme case, a caramel of very low vi scosity is
produced which is prone to both cold -flow and
fat expression.
M. Saltmarch: Can you expand on the unique
structural and functional propertie s of milk
proteins which influence the characteristics of
confectionery products?
Author: The key properties of the proteins when
incorporated into confectionery are probably:organoleptic - relating to colour and flavour;
hydration- wettability, gelling viscosity etc.;
surface - emulsification, foaming; structural eg . aggregation, cohesiveness, network
formation.
There are numerous factors which
influence these properties but environmental and
process variables are really of greatest
importance as they are to some extent, under the
contro l of the confectionery manufacturer.
D.F. Lewis: I am surprised by the appare ntl y low
level of emuls ification at the pre-mix stage of
this product . Is it possible to explain this in
terms of the recipe? Possibly the use of light
mi croscopy on agar dispersions of both caramel
and fudge at stages of production would help
present a clearer picture.
Author: I regret my in abi lity to provide confidential information regarding the recipe!
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Abstract

Introduction

During fat digestion (lipolysis) a numbe r of physiochemical
events ca n be see n directly by light mi croscopy. Hydrolysis of
emul sified fat droplets by lipases at pHs above about 6.5 proceeds
wit h th e forma ti o n of visible product phases that may include
both crystalline as well as liquid c rysta lline phases. The crystalline phase is primaril y calc ium-fatty acid soap and its formation
is favo red by hig h calcium co ncentrati ons, alkaline pH s, and
inhibited by low pH and monoglyce rides. The formation of liquid
crystalline product phases are favored by low calcium-co ncentrati ons. monoglycerides and lipid saturated bile salt solutions. Both
phases are solubili zed by bile salts but the c rys ta lline phase to
a much lesse r degree. Colored and flu o resce nt hyd rophobi c
solutes that a re di ssolved in lo ng cha in trig lyceride appea r to
flow directly into the liquid crysta lline prod uct phases where
they ca n be cod ispe rsed with the digested lipid by bile salts.
Measurements of the shrinking diameters of digesting fat droplets show that enzyme activity on individual droplet~ falls rapidly
during lipo lys is. This suggests that lipase molecules a re physically displaced from th e subst rate inte rface during lipo lys is and
dispersed in the product phases .

Fats suppl y more th an 40 % of the to ta l ca lories ingested by
human s in Western industrial soc ieti es (29). Fat digestion a nd
absorption is very effi cien t (g rea ter th an 95 %)(6,46) , and there
is no feed-back regulation to reduce its assimi latio n.Adult Americans intake of fat ave rages a pproxima tely 150 g/day (29) and
thi s hig h in ta ke level co rre lates with increased inc idences of
atheroscleros is (50) and ca ncer (3 1). Gastrointestinal fat assimilati o n is a process th at also enab les a vast array of fat solubl e
(hydrophobic) che mical s to be e ffi cie ntly a bso rbed by humans.
Among the mo lec ules that are coassimilated with tri glyce rid es
during digestion and a bso rpti on are so me of the esse nti al fat
solu ble vi tamins as well as ma ny hyd rophobic xe nobiotics, drugs ,
food additives. ca rcinoge ns , and chem icals produced during
cook ing (4 1) . Commerc ial fats a nd o ils are often co ntaminated
with sma ll amounts of carci nogens like a tlatoxi ns (17) ,
nitrosamines (25) , a nd polycyc lic aroma ti c hyd roca rbo ns (30).
Thus fats a nd hydrophob ic chem ica ls that are seq ueste red in fat
exe rt profound effec ts o n huma n hea lth and disease. These effects are related to their dose, th e ir phys icoc hemi cal form and
the ir interacti o ns with other lipid molec ul es with which they
a re co metabol ized.
The lumen of the gastrointestinal tract is anatomically a regio n
that is part of o ur ex te rnal environment. Colo ni zed at both end s
by billions of microbes and used in the processing of to ns of
different foods in a lifetime , thi s dark tube is still largely a "black
box" in terms of o ur understa nding of digestion at the molecular
leve l. The che mi ca l and phys ica l disassembly of the exqui site
mo lec ular stru cture of tissues, cells, cell organelles a nd the
var ied forms of food including milk is just beg inning to be
studied (4, 11 ,24 ,26,51). Although sam ples of human intestin al
co ntent ca n be obtained with various intubatio n techniqu es, following solid te st meals (36,38) , these samples have rarel y been
sc rutini zed by microscopy. Because intestinal contents are heteroge neous mixtures of partially digested food particles, sloughed
cells, mucu s and numerou s other sec reti o ns, the classical a pproach in fat digestion studies has been to chemically characterri ze the contents following a phys icoc he mical phase separation
step by centrifugation (28) or ultrafiltration . In addition to these
types of studies a voluminous literature also exists on the biochemistry of the digestive enzymes (41 ). Thus while considerable chemical information is available, much less is known about
microstructural eve nts in digestion.
One way to observe digestion without looking at intestinal
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content is to isolate the approp riate di gestive juices and ex pose
food particles to them on the stage of the light microscope. This
simple approach has been used to study fat di gestion (39) and
has led to some new insights into the process that chemical
stud ies could not provide. On the stage of a microscope, time,
temperature, pH and concentrations of reactants ca n be controlled. The continual motion of intestinal contents that occurs
in l'ivo, however, cannot be duplicated. Thi s apparent drawback
turns out to be the advantage of the technique because once the
reactants are combined , physical dispersion which normall y accompanies enzymatic events in the gut , is greatl y slowed on
the unstirred microscope slide (39). The present stud y shows
how simple light mic roscopy has improved our understanding
of the lipid phases that can be formed by digested fat and the
fate of fat dropl et solutes during lipolysis.

lipase from the posterior part of the tongue (21) and gastric lipase
from the stomach wall (1,32) initiate fat digestion under the acidic
conditions in the stomach. While both of these enzy mes appear to be imp011ant in normal fat digestion, they are particular!)
important for fat digestion in the newborn (22) , in patients with
cystic fibrosis (15, 18) , and other situations where pancreatic secretion of digestive enzy mes is under-developed or impaired .
When human milk fat droplets or fat droplets stabilized by gum
arabic were partially digested (approx. 10 %) by lingual lipase
in vitro at pH 5.0 no visible product phases were seen by light
or electron microscopy (42). The products of lingual lipase acti vi ty, protonated fatty acid and diacylglycerol appeared to remain dissolved in the o il phase of the fat droplet (42, 13). Figure
lb shows a schematic illustration of a human milk fa t droplet
where the lipolysis products remain inside the droplet during
hyd rol ys is by lingual lipase . Buchheim (II) , however, has seen
"extended lamell ar structures" by freeze fracture in the gastric
coagulation of pasteuri zed bov ine milk which he attributes to
monoglyceride. Since bovine milk fat contains short chain fatt)
acids, it is unclear whether similar structures would be seen
with normal long chain triglyceride. The nature of stomach content remains largely unknown.
The majo rity of fat digestion occurs in the sma ll intestine
through the action of pancreatic lipase and its tryps in-acti vated
cofactor, colipase (9,53). Here undigested triglyceride and the
diglyceride produced by lingual lipase are hydrolyzed to yield
the final products of fat digestion , fatt y ac id and 2-monog lyce ride. These final digesti on products, pa rtl y because of their
structure and partl y because of the physicochemi cal cond itions
that ex ist in the small intestine, will not form, or stay inside
of o il droplets (13) . Instead they interact with wa ter and cations
to form metastable product phases that ca n be seen wi th the
light microscope (15,39) .
In these phases some of the fatty ac ids are ionized. Although
initially all fatty ac ids produced during lipolysis are protonated .
they may secondaril y undergo ionization. At pH 8.0 roughly
90 % of fatty acids produced by lipase appear to ioni ze immedi ately. whil e at pH 6.0 less than 10 % rapid ly lose thei r acid ic
protons (40). The rate of ioni zation may be accelerated by cations
and bile sa lts (3.34.47) and the degree of fatty ac id ioni za ti on
can have marked effects on the structure of the product phases.
In the absence of bile sa lts the product phases of fat digestion are relatively stable and will persist for days in a sea led
slide preparation. However, in the presence of micellar concentrations of bile salts, product phases may not form. If the submicroscopic bile salt micelles are pre loaded with lipid (i.e.,
saturated) as occurs when human bile is diluted (12) then the
product phases formed during fat digestion can not be rapidly
"dissolved" by the micellar solution. The word dissolved is used
loosely he re to mea n dispersed or so lubilized below the resolution limits of the light microscope. But , when the bile salt micelles are empty, (unsaturated) they may rapidly "dissolve" the
products of fat digestion (although not always. see below) . Thus
in preparations with excess bile sa lts, product phase formati on
and solubilization occur simultaneously until the micellar solution can no longer solubilize lipid. With excess bile salts, and low
calcium concentrations, no product phases are visible in the earl y
stages of lipol ysis because products are solubilized as fast as
they are prod uced (Rigler and Patton, in preparation) . How the
solubilized products of fat digestion are eventually transported
ac ross the brush border membrane of the enterocyte is poorly

Experimental

Human and porcine pancreatic lipase and colipase were puri fied from pancreatic ju ice or pancreatic extracts as prev iously
described (40,16). Lipase and colipase acti vities were measured
by titration (7) at 23 °C on 500 ILl tributyrin (TB) in 10 ml buffer containing 2 mM tris (pH 8.3), I mM CaC J2 , 150 mM NaCI
and 0.02 % sodium azide with continuous emulsification obtained
by magnetic stirring. For colipasc assays. 4 mM sod ium taurodcoxycholate (NaTDC) in buffer (7) and a saturating amo unt
of lipase (a pp rox. 10 ILg) was used. Lipase and co lipase ac ti vities are exp ressed as tributyrin units where one TB unit equ als
I Ji.111 0 l of butyric acid released per minute at pH 8.3 and 23 °C.
Human duodenal content contains ro ughl y 1000 TB units/ml
of lipase and colipasc (9).
For the mi croscopic studies. reactants were usuall y prepared
in four sepa rate soluti ons and kept on ice. The first so lution
contained the substrate, ei ther oli ve o il or tri olein em ul sified
with 10 % gum arabic (1:2 oil :gum arabic solut ion, v:v) and but~
fered to the desired final pH wi th Tri s or Tri s- mal eatc buffer.
The second so luti on contained the digestive enzymes either as
pure pancreatic juice or in a purified or partially purified state.
The third soluti on contained bile sa lts, ei th er as native porcine
bile or as pure NaT DC or sodi um taurocholate (NaTC) buffered
to the desired pH. In some ex periments, a 4t h so luti on containing CaC J2 was employed. Using a micropipette. desired aliquots
of each solution (5- 20 ILl) were placed as sepa rate drops ncar
to each other on microscope slides. The reaction was initi ated
by vigorously mi xing the tiny drops together with a plastic pipette
tip fo r 5- 10 seconds. A timer was started and a cove rslip (in
most cases scaled with si licone grease to prevent desiccation)
was placed over the mixture and the reaction then observed by
e ither a Zeiss or an Olympus Yanox photomicroscope. Photographs we re taken with Ektachrome film either ASA !50 tungsten
or ASA 400 daylight (fo r nuorescence). Saturating colors in
photographs were obtained by mak ing ex posures at 1/4 the maximum light intensity avai lable in the photomi croscopes .
Results and Discussion
Lipolysis at pH 5.0
Although some dietary fat is partially crystallized at room
temperature (10,14). in the stomac h mo t of it wi ll quickly melt
into a liquid oi l (Figure Ia). All substrates discussed in this
review were oil s at 23 °C. A heated microscope stage was used
to examine reactions at 37 °C. In the stomac h 10-30 % of dietary
fat di gestion can occ ur (6,20,23). At least two lipases, lingual
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unde rstood . They may be absorbed e ither as individual mol ecul es (52) or as aggrega tes (41 ) through the fu sion of bile salt
mice lles and liposomes with the brush border me mbrane.
Whe n human stomach content , containing fat droplets, was
mixed with human pancreatic juice and human bile under simulated phys io logical conditions in vitro two product phases we re
observed to e manate from fat dropl ets; first a small a mount of
c ru st-like solid c rystalline phase fo rmed , th en a la rge amount
of isotropic liquid c rystalline phase was produced (39). These
two phases represent the two ge ne ral classes of product phase
that have been seen in all of our mi crosco pe studi es of fat
digesti on.

The calcium soap phase
In th e presence of free calcium ions, un saturated bile sa lt
mice lles, and physiological concentrations of pancreatic lipase
and colipase, a she ll of c rystalline product phase form s a round
digesting fat droplets within the first minutes of lipo lys is (Figure
2). Thi s c rystalline phase is th e onl y phase we have seen that
rapidl y forms in the presence of un saturated bile sa lt micelles.
With small fat droplets thi s crysta lline phase may be the o nl y
phase formed (w hite a nd blac k ar rows , Figure 2). Larger d roplets. howeve r, may produce additi ona l phases ( ee be low). Formation of the crystalline phase exerts water pressure on the larger
undigested o il dropl ets (dyed with I)-ca rotene) which eve ntu ally erupt out of the c rystalline shell s (bl ac k arrows, Figure 2)
either as one o r two large dropl ets or as many small dropl ets.
The de nse cru stlike shell s sediment with ge ntl e centrifuga ti on
and have bee n shown to be almost pure fatty ac id calcium soaps
(i.e. , one di va lent calc ium cati on bound to two monoval ent fatty
ac id ani ons) (39). Since 2 monog lycer ides co mprise up to 1/J
of the total prod ucts of pancreatic lipase hydrolys is, their absence
from th e calc ium soap phase illustrates that calc ium soa p fo rmati on is a seco ndary prec ipitati o n reacti on that occ urs from
the orig ina l prod uct mi xture of fa tty ac ids and monoglyce rides.
Although in some cases calc ium soa p phase may be th e o nl y
phase observed mi croscopicall y (as in Figure 2 w ith small fat
droplets in the presence of excess bile sa lts) , its fo rmati on ofte n
stops before a reacti o n is compl ete and it does not a ppea r to
be th e do min ant product phase unde r phys io logica l conditions.
At least three fac to rs appea r to limit calc ium soap fo rmati on.
a) Most im po rtant is calc ium co ncentrati on in the reacti o n
med ium whi ch may be low or rapidly depleted during the initi al
stages of th e reacti on so that none is left to react w ith fa tty acids
(39). b) Calcium soap fo rmati on is also limited at ac idic pH s.
Although the hyd rolys is of fat by lipase produces protonated fatty
ac ids , they must then undergo ioni zati on befo re they ca n react
wi th calc ium. This io ni zation causes th e pH of the med ium to
drop. In the mi croe nvironment surrounding a fa t d roplet, rapidl y
fo rming ca lc ium soap may quickl y lowe r the local pH and inhi bi t furth er soap fo rmati on. c) There is evidence th at 2- monoglyceride inhibits calcium soap formati on (39). When increasing
co nce ntrati ons of 2- monoglyce ride we re added to fa tty ac id o il
droplets, calcium soap fo rmation was inhibited . During lipolys is
2- monog lyceri de co nce ntrati ons increase as the inte rmedi ate
prod uct, dig lyceride is hydrolyzed : thu s calcium soa p fo rmati on
may be inhi bited by monoglycerid es as the reacti on proceeds.
If a ll of these fac to rs a re ope rating to inhibit calc ium soa p
fo rmation. why in Figure 2 is calcium soap the only visible phase
th at fo rm s from sma ll dropl ets? We do not kn ow fo r sure but
the re a re seve ral possi ble ex planati ons. First the small d roplets
may have bee n digested before th e hi gh ca lc ium co ncentrati on

Figure lb. Schematic drawing of milk fat globule being attacked by lingual lipase. Enzyme molecules penetrate the
trilayer membrane of the globule and hydrolyze the triglycerides in the oil core (shown as forked sticks) to fatty acids
(black tipped sticks) and diglycerides (darkened sticks) which
remain associated with the droplet.
(8 mM ) in the medium was depleted . In additi on, the bu ffer,
83 mM Na HC0 3 pH 7.5, was probabl y strong e nough to promote fatty ac id ioni zation and keep the pH co nstant . Mo reove r,
in the prese nce of un saturated bile salt mi celles, mo noglycerides a re th ought to be solubili zed more rapidl y than fatty ac ids
(27) whi ch would mean th at monog lycerides may have been prevented from accumulating and inhibiting calcium soap fo rmation
around the small drops in Figure 2. Figure 3 shows a photog raph from a reacti on similar to th at show n in Figure 2 but with
two notable exceptions. In Figure 3 the pH of the reac ti o n was
6.5 (o ne unit lowe r tha n in Figure 2) and the reacti o n had proceeded fo r 20 minutes (co mpared to 2 minutes in Figure 2).
Since subs trate and enzyme were not limiting. lo nge r reactio n
times favor ca lci um depleti on from the medium . and saturati on
of th e bile salt mi ce lles (w hi ch mea ns that prefe renti al monoglycer ide solu bili zati on by th e micelles slows g rea tl y). In addi ti o n the lower pH inhibits calc ium soa p fo rmati on. In Figure
3 th e seco nd phase (L), an isotropic liquid c rys ta lline phase,
ca n be seen emanating from the I)-carote ne dyed trig lyce rid e
d ropl et (T) . The initia l calc ium soa p phase (C) lies below the
d igesting fat d ro plet.
The importa nce of monoglyce ride in the inhi b ition of calc iu m
soap fo rmation is furth er illustrated in Figures 4 and 5. Methylolea te is a substrate that is slowly hydro lyzed by pancreati c lipase
to prod uce fa tty acid (o le ic) and methano l. T hu s the onl y lipid
prod uct of th is reacti on is fa tty ac id. When d roplets of methy loleate we re d iges ted by lipase (Figure 4) th ey were entire ly
transfo rmed into c rysta lline product phase (C). Anoth er exa mpl e of th e importa nce of monoglycer ide is show n in Figure 5
whi ch depicts a dropl et of 1,2 d iglyce ride (D), one of the products of gastri c lipo lys is, as it was di gested by pancrea ti c lipase.
In thi s reac ti on lipase produces one molecul e of fa tty ac id and
one mo lec ul e of monoglyce ride per mo lec ul e of dig lyce rid e.
W hil e thi s ex pe rime nt was ca rried out unde r co nditi ons simila r
to those that produced calc ium soap with triglyce ride as substrate
(Figures 2 and 3) . onl y a liquid c rysta lline phase (L) was produced . These results suggest that calcium soap formati on is inhibited when one mo lecul e of monoglyceride is released per fatty
ac id mo lecul e (co mpared to one molec ule of monoglyce ride per
two molec ul es of fa tty ac id with triglyceride). When dig lyce ride
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At pH above abo ut 7.5 the isotropi c phase generated fro m tri glyceride often undergoes a fasc inating secondary transformation
to fo rm myelin fi gures (M). T hese tubul ar projections of lamellar
lipid usua ll y eme rge snake- like from the isotropic pools and
ca n be seen to elo ngate and fl ow. The ir fo rmati on ca n be attri buted to additi ona l ioni zati on of the fatty ac ids in the isotropic
pool which causes the phase to furthe r ex pa nd its sur face inte ractio n with wate r. Exa mpl es of myelin fi gures (M ) th at have
formed during the digestion of fat at pH 8.0 and above are shown
in the prese nce of natural bile (F igure 9) and in the absence
of bile salts (Fig ure 14). Isotropic phases (L) that a re formed
during diglyce ride (D) hyd rolysis (Figures 5-8, 10, 11) a re si mil ar
to those seen with trig lyce ride, however, the addit ional p ropo rti on of monoglyceride in the diglyce ride products enabl es the
isot ropic phase to form myelin fi gures (M) at a lowe r pH than
with triglyce ride (Figure 5, pH 6.5). Very vigorous myelin fi gure
fo rmation (M ) occ urs from the isotropic phase (L) of d iglyceride
di gesti on at pH 9.0 (Figure 8) .
In additio n to the isotropic phase (with its someti mes associated myelin fi gures), one other d istinct liquid crystalline phase
has been obse rved in the abse nce of bile salts. T his phase is
tra nsitory and usuall y appea rs between the isotropic phase and
the digesting o il droplet from whi ch it emanates. It changes
within minutes into the isotropi c phase and unlike the isotropic
phase, it is birefringe nt by polari z ing a nd Nomors ky light
mi c roscopy. Figure 10 shows a ring of thi s phase (H) as a dig lyceride dropl et (D) is digested . It appears to move inwa rd (blac k
and white arrows) towa rd the diglyce ride, while on its pe riphery
the isotropic phase appea rs to di ssolve it (black arrows). Figure
II shows a high mag nifi cati o n of the transitio n zo ne betwee n
the birefringent phase (H) and the isotropic phase (L). As the
birefringe nt phase d issolves into the isotropic phase, tubular projecti o ns (P) appea r to fl ow out into the isotropic phase (black
and white a rrows) . T he birefringent phase has also been see n
dur ing trig lyce ri de digestion (not show n) and freeze frac ture
e lectron mic roscopy shows it to have a tubul a r hexago na l structure (45). This birefrin ge nt phase may be the liquid c rysta lline
product phase w ith the lowest wate r conte nt. T he g reatest
amounts are see n during hydro lys is of larger o il droplets by hig h
co ncentrations of enzy me where product phase is produced faster
tha n wate r can penetrate them .

is di gested at pH 8.3, Figures 6,7, and 8 (compared to pH 6.5
in Figure 5) a small amount of c rysta lline phase (C) forms
(Figures 6 and 7) . He re it is c lea rl y a second ary prec ipitation
that occ urs within the pools of product phase (L). Although both
Figures 6 and 7 we re take n from the sa me slide prepa rati on ,
diffe rent crysta lline habits we re obse rved in di ffe rent regions
of the slide .
Under phys io logica l co nditi ons calc ium soap formati on is
limited beca use of low free calc ium concentrati o ns, slightl y
ac idic conditi ons a nd the presence of pa rti a ll y to full y saturated
bil e salt mi celles. A sma ll a mount of c rystalline phase (bl ac k
a rrow) occ urs at pH 8.0 when nati ve porc ine bile and porc ine
pancreati c j ui ce are used to digest fa t (Figure 9). It is interesting
in Figure 9 that although th e crysta lline phase appea rs to be
quantitati vely of min or importance re lative to the liquid crysta lline phases (L and M), yellow bile pigments appear to precipitate
with it. Perhaps luminal co-precipi tati on of certain bile exc retory
products with fa tty ac id calc ium soaps is a mec hani sm for preventi on of reabsorpti on. Co mpared to fa tty ac ids, calcium soaps
a re poo rl y so lubili zed by b ile salts (19) and up to 50 % of fecal
fa t has been show n to be calc ium soaps in steato rrh ea , (5)
(a lthough it is unce rta in whethe r the calcium soaps found in
feces ori g inate direc tl y fro m panc rea ti c lipase ac ti on). These
soaps also make up most of the feca l lipid in infa nts fed hi gh
calc ium diets and are res po nsible for inc reased fat malabso rpti on in pati e nts with exoc rine panc reati c insuffic iency rece iving enzy mes and ca lc ium ca rbonate a nti ac id s (1 9) . So, there is
mu ch th at is unkn ow n about di etary fat - calc ium inte racti ons.
C lea rl y the light mi c rosco pe ca n be a useful tool for study ing
these interacti ons.

Liquid crystalline product phases
In the absence of diva lent cations lipolytic products form liquid
c rysta lline product phases. Although bile salts can rapidl y solubili ze these phases into submic roscopic ves ic les and micelles
(13) the ir solubili zati on ca pac ity is sa turable. T hus when liquid
c rysta lline phases are obse rved to pe rsist in th e presence of bile
salts it must be ass umed th at the solubili zati on capac ity of the
bile salts is ex hausted or nea rl y ex hau ted (1 3: Rig ler and Patton, in preparati on). At pH s between 6.5 and about 7.0, the domi nant liquid crysta lline phase that forms during triglyceride hyd rolys is appea rs as an amorphous isotropic pool (L) (Figure 3).
Freeze fracture electron mi croscopy of this phase in the absence
of bile salts o r in the prese nce of a saturated mi cellar soluti on
shows that it has a condensed rough lamellar (i.e., layered) structure (45 ; Rig le r and Patton , in preparati on). The relati onship
between thi s conde nsed rough lame lla r phase and the cubi c o r
L2 phases (3 3,34,35) is uncertain . Its water co ntent has not yet
been dete rmined . It ca n be seen in a va ri ety of prepa rati ons in
Figures 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II , 12 , 13 and 14. Figure 12 shows
thi s phase (L) in a frozen secti on of fi sh intestine whe re a fat
meal (T) was unde rgo ing digesti o n and abso rpti on. It appea rs
to be an impo rta nt inte rmedi ate phase in the intestinal lumen.
Chemi cal analys is of human duoden a l co ntent suggests that liquid c rysta lline product phases a re present (48,49). In th e
prese nce of an un sa turated mi cell a r solution , liquid c rystalline
lipo lys is products undergo rapid solubili zatio n until the mi cellar soluti on is saturated . As the micell ar solutio n nea rs saturati on the initial isotropic phase may be highly swolle n with water
with va ri able aqueous spaces betwee n smooth lamellae (Ri g le r
and Patto n, in preparati on) . The isotropic phase (L) in Figure
3 is a n exampl e of a wate r swo llen liquid c rysta lline phase.

The fate of dissolved solutes in dietary fat during lipolysis
Fat droplets are sinks for a wide variety of benefi cial and harmful hydroph obic molec ul es (i.e., vita mins, sterols, pestic ides ,
xe nobiotics , ca rc inogens, plasti c izers, etc.) (41 ,44). Alth oug h
it is known that fa t ca n e nhance the absorption of many of these
exotic hydrophobic molecul es (8,41 ), the precise mann e r that
it d oes is poorl y understood . A key ste p appears to be the cosolubilization of lipolyti c products and hydrophobic mo lec ul es
in th e bile salt mi celle. In the ab sence of lipolyti c product , the
mi cella r solubility of ma ny hydrophobic molecul es, particularly c rystalline ones like cholesterol (MP 148.5°C) is reduced (12).
The liquid fatty ac id chains of digested dietary fat make th e inte rior of the bile salt mi celle a mo re favorabl e environme nt fo r
ma ny hydrophobi cs, whi ch mea ns that a g reater amount of the
hydrophobi c can be solubilized , di spe rsed , and presented to the
absorptive membrane .
Colored or flu orescent hydrophobics that are di ssolved in longcha in trigl yceride can be used as probes of the cosolubiliza ti o n
process that occurs during fat d igestion . When c rysta lline benzo(a)pyrene, pyre ne, pe ryl ene, coronene, ,6-carotene, Sudan III
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Figure Ia. Hand shaken emulsion of fa t droplets (T) (triolein: 10% gum arabic 1:2 b~· volume. i'\ormask.1 Interference
optics).
Figure 2. T he appearance of /3-carotene saturated (approx.
1'7r) fat droplets (T) after 120 seconds e:~.posure to human
lipase and colipase. ndigested fat is extruded (s mall black
arrows) from s hells of crystalline calcium soa1J produd phase
(C). Undigested fat is not extruded from small particles
(hlack and white aJTO\IS). (Total concentrations 8.3 mi\1
CaCI 1 , L3.3 mi\1 NaTDC, 83 mi\1 Na1IC01, pH 7.5, 50 mJ\.1
NaCI. 1000 tributyrin (TB) units/ml of human pancreatic'
lipase and colipase. 33 % olive oil , J7 C hright field ).

en

Figun· IJ. 'l\1o Trigly~.:e.-ide dm1Jiets
after IS minutes digc.-,tion h.1 pon:inc panucatic juice in the presence of porcim· hilc at pll KO. Note the tuhular, myel in figure character
(1\1) of .~onH' of the liquid ~.:rystalline phase (L) and s mall
amouut,., of .1cllow uystalline phase (hlack arrow). (Total 2S
1d mi•dure co utaincd , 5 Ill substrate mixture containing
triolein: Hl o/c gum arabic solution, 1: 2 by volume, 40 mM
Tri~-rnalcate, 5 Ill porcine gallbladder bile (approx. 200 mM
bile ~all partially sa turated with lipid) and 15/l l fresh porcine pancreatic juice coutaining 4103 TB units/mllipase and
colipa~c. 23 C. :\lormarsky).
Figure 10. A ring of transitory liquid C J') ~ tallin e product
pha"' (H) shown colored here by Nomar~ky optics appears
during the hydrolysis of 1,2-diolein b~ pancreatic lipase a nd
mole~ inwm·d (b lack and white arrows) as the isotropic diolcin (D) i~ digested. The isotropic product phase (L) also
move~ im1ard (h lack arrows) until (H) is co mpletely transformed into (L). (after 21 minutes, sa me conditions as Figure
7).

Figure 3. A second clear liquid lT~·stalline (L) phase appears
arou nd a p-carotene saturated fat droplet
after 20
minutes exposure to human pancrea ti c li1Ja~t· a nd colipa~e.
(C)-cr~·s talline product phase. (8.J mi\1 CaCI 2 , 13.3 m:\1
1\aTDC. ~0 mi\1 Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 :'l:aCI, 1000
TB units/mllipase and coli1Jase. J.3 '7r oli1e oil. J7 °C, bright
field).

Figure II. The birefringent transitor) product phase (H)
slum n in Figure 10 is transformed into isotropic liquid crystalline product phase. This figure shows sections of two rings
as th e~ hlend (arrows) into the isotropic phase (L). Note the
tuhular projections (P) fnun the rings. (same conditions as
Figure 7, phase contrast).

Figure 4. A clear liquid droplet of meth~· lolcate has heen
entirely transformed into crystalline product phase (C) fol lowing 12 hrs exposure to human pancrea tic lipase and colipase in the presence of calcium (100 m i\ 1 CaC I2 , 6 m i\ 1
NaTDC, ~0 m~l Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 m l\ 1 'aCI, 1000
TB units/ml lipase and colipase, 3.3 o/c m et h~ loleate, 37°C.
crossed polars, first order quartz compen~ator).

Figure 12. The appearance of llools of liquid crysta lline
product phase (L) in the intestin al conte nts (pH 7.1) of the
l,illili-,h. Fundulus !J eteroclitus I hour after eati ng a fat meal.
Droplet~ of undigested t l'iglyceride (T) also ap pea r mixed
11ith the produd phase. Intestinal tissue (I) occ upies the uppt•r right corne1· (frozen section post stained with Sudan
Blad-. B).

Figure 5. The digestion of a I ,2-diol ein droplet (D) b~ porcine IJancreatic lipase a nd colipase <1 1't er 17.5 min ute~ produces only liquid crystalline product phases (L) that undergo
myelin figure formation (~I) at pH 6.S (8.3 mi\1 CaCI 2 , 8.3
mM ·aTDC, 50 mi\1 Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 ~aCI,
666 TB units/ml lipase, 1980 TB units/ml colipase, 5'7c 1,2diolein, 23 °C, Nomarsky, false colors).

Figure 13. The pa1·tial digestion (a fter 15 miuutcs) of 13-carotene ~aturated fat droplets
b~· human pancreatic lipase
and colipase in the presence of human he1Ja tic hile. Note how
the ti-carotene has moved into the bntro1Jic liquid crysta lline
phase (L) (compare with Figm·e 3). The droplet to the l'ight
is ~till intact. the one in the center is co mpl etely digested
and the one on the left is partially digested. (C) crysta lline
product pha~e (8 m I CaCI 2 , 1.0 mi\ 1 human hile sa lts, 0.3
m,\1 lecithin, ~0 mi\1 Tris- maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 NaCI,
3.Y'c tl'iolein, a nd 1000 TB units/ml lipase and colipase,
J7 C, hright field) .

en

Figure 6. The complete digestion of 1, 2-diolc in b~· po1-cine
pancreatic lipase after IS minutes at pH 8.3 in th e absence
of bile salts produces both crystalline (C) and isot rnpic liquid
cr~·stalline (L) product phases. The crystalline phase (C) a llpears secondarily in the isotropic phase. (I mi\1 CaCI2 , 100
m~l Tris, pH 8.3, 150 mi\1 NaCI, 930 TB units/ml lipase,
5 % 1,2-diolein , 23 °C, Nomarsky, false colors).
Figure 7. Product phases produ ~.:cd after 16 min. hy lipase
hydrolysis of 1,2-diolein. A different liwm of crystalline product phase (C) appears in a large pool of isotropk liquid cr~s
tallinc product llhase (L). (Conditions th e same as Figure 6).
Figure 8. Digestion of 1,2-diolein hy pancreatic lipase that
shows a pool of liquid ~.:r~·stalline product llhase (L) undergoing mye lin ligu1·e formation (~1). (after 20 minutes: sa me
conditions as Figure 6).

rn

Figure 1-1. Liquid crystalline product phases (L) that have
formed myelin figures (~I) during th e digestion of benlo(a)p~ rene ~aturatcd (approx. 1.9%) fat droplel~ by porcine
panrrcatic lipase in the absence of bile sa lts, calcium and
colipase. (After 20 minutes, 100 m i\ 1 Tris, pH 8.3, ISO mM
NaCI, 1500 TB units/ml porcine pancreatic lipase, 23 °C,
fluon·~cent illumination) .
Figure 15. Section of fish intestinal 1 illi 3 hours following
feeding of benLO(a) p~Ten e saturated (1.9 %) fat dro plets. Lu
- Lumen, V - vi lli. The m eal cousisted of a single piece
of gelatin (JS mg) contain ing 20% triolein (+ 1.9% llum·escent henzo(a)p~Tcne) . Note he;wy llum·escence in tissue fat
droplet~ (T). (Froze n sed ion , fluorescent illumination).
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Figure 16. Time la pse seq uences in th e digestion of o li ve oil
fa t d roplets by pa ncreatic lipase a nd colipasc. Fra me (a) was
ta ken at 9.0 m inutes aft er initia ti on of th e reaction . Each
succeedi ng fra me was ta ken 30 sees aft er th e precedin g one.
Liq uid c rystall ine produ ct phase is shown with black a nd
white arrows. Five droplets a re numbered a nd th eir diamete rs fo llowed th ro ugh time (Figure 17) . Two droplets tha t
a rc not hydrolyzed in the sequ ence arc ma rked with asterisks. (Total volume 30 JLI cont a ining 40 mM Tris-m a leate pH
6.5, ISO mM NaCI, 6.6 mM taurocholate, 6.6 mM taurodeoxych la te, 1000 T B units/mllipase and colipase, 3.3 % olive oil ,
23 °C, brig ht fie ld) .
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ceri cle. There appea rs to be a hydroca rbo n continuum or space
in di etary fat th at is preserved during lipolys is which all ows
molec ules like the ca rcinogen bcnzo(a) pyrene to fl ow from oil
phase to liquid crystalline phase (8.54). We have yet to see a
fractio nat ion of solute during digesti on of long-c hain triglyce ride
where pan of the solute will pass into th e product phases and
part will remain in the dro plet and fin all y crystalli ze as an insolu ble remnant panicle. However. when fluo rescent benzo(a) pyrcnc wa~ clis~o l ved in med iu m-chain triglycerid e (C 8 acy l
chains). a rem nant crystal of the benzo(a)py rene was left behind
after the triglyce ride was di ges ted (not show n). Thi s can be explained by the relati vely high wate r solu bil ity of octanoic ac id
(a pprox. IQ - 3 M compared to app rox. IQ- 7 M for long-c hain
fatly ac id) which did not fo rm a liquid crys talline phase but in stead dissolved in the water leav ing behind th e much more water
inso lu ble benzo(a) pyrene (app rox. IQ- 8 M) (2,44) to crysta llize.
In th e presence of saturated bile sa lt micell es. hyd rophobic
!-.o lutc' abo appear im mediately in the liqu id crystall ine product pha,cs. Figure 13 shows how {3-carotcnc saturated (a pprox.
I'k) f~ll drople ts ap pea r du ring digestion in the presence of lec ith in sat urated bile. No te the direc t tra nsfe r of color from oil
(T) to liq uid cry~ ta llin e phase (L). The di lution of color is caused
by di lut ion of the produ ct phase wit h wate r. When th e bile salt
mice ll es arc not completely sa turated, however. colored solutes
may not appea r in produ ct phases . In Figu re 3. th e {3-carotene
saturated f~1t dro plet (T) is clea rly not transfe rring its color to
the phases (La nd C). It is cl ifTicult to tell whether or not the
{3-carotene has actu all y been exc luded from the liq uid crystalline phase (L) si nce the wa ter content of thi s swollen phase may
si mply be so great that the co lor is diluted out. The crystall ine
phase is quite de nse and not colored. Close exami nat ion of it ,
however. revea ls small red crys tals of {3-carotene embedded in
the otherw ise uncolored phase (not visible in Figure 3). Thus
some frac tio natio n of solute can occ ur in the presence of unsaturated bile sa lt micelles.
Colored and flu orescent hyd rophobic so lutes can be ~1 secl as
probes to study lipid absorpti on. Figure 15 shows newl y absorbed
triglyceride (T) in the intestine of a fi sh that had been feel lluOI·escent bcnzo(a) pyrene saturated fat. The carcinogen and fa t were
codispersed , coabsorbed and coassimilated back into triglyceride
droplets in the absorpti ve cell s of the intesti ne (54). Th is class ic
experiment origi nall y condu cted with a red dye, was once
th ought to be proof th at intac t fa t was absorbed unti l it was realized that dye and l~1 t cou ld have been absorbed individuall y and
then recomb ined in the cell (37). Now that numerous flu orcscem
probes arc commerciall y avai lab le. the mo lecu lar specificity of
thi s coassim ilati on process may be determined.
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Figure 18. The change in rad ius, surface a rea, a nd volume
of a n individual fat droplet during lipolys is by pa ncreatic
lipase. (Conditions sam e as in fi gure 16).

and Sudan Black B are dissolved in long-c hain triglyceride, they
appear to fl ow directl y into the liquid crystall ine prod uct phases
that form du ring fat digestion by pancreati c li pase in the absence
of bile salts. Figure 14 shows a m as~ of flu orescent liquid crystall ine produ ct phase (L and M) th at originates from fl uorescent benzo(a)pyrene saturated (a pprox. I. 9 %) long-c hain tr igly-
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Quantification of lipolysis by light microscopy
not uniformly mix subst rate and enzyme. Some droplets or
regions in the slide preparation are usuall y undergoing lipolys is
at much greater rates than othe rs. In some regions of the slide
there may be a lag of 5-10 minutes before lipolys is begins. Often
a single field of view in th e microscope will ex hibit droplets

Theoretically light microscopy should be a simple method
for quantifying lipolysis in very small samples. The rate of disappearance of the visible substrate should be proportional to
e nzyme activity. Unfortunately the crude 5- 10 seco nd mi xing
techniqu e that we have employed in experiments to date does
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the rate of digestion dramatica ll y increases as the droplet diminishes in size. However, as Figure 18 shows the rate of change
in volume of a fat droplet, which is the true measurement of
lipolys is, actuall y decreases with time. One poss ible ex planation for thi s result is that enzy me molecules are phys ically di splaced from the dro plet surface as its surface area decreases
(s hown schematically in Figure 19). Al so shown in figure 16
a-f are droplets which ex hibited no change in dimensions with
time (two examples have asterisks in Figure 16a) . These may
eventually be digested at a later time. It is not clea r why.
The progress of lipolys is on a microscope slide can also be
monitored by using rad ioacti ve substrates (40). The contents
of the slide preparations can be rinsed with orga nic solve nts
into a test tube and the reaction stopped by acidificati on. The
reaction components can then be separated by thin layer chromatography and quantified. Results with lingual lipase show that
in the unstirred microscope preparation lipolysis is roughl y linear
for up to an hour (42) .
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Conclusion
The purpose of thi s brief rev iew has been to illu strate how
light microscopy can aid our understand ing of fa t digestion and
the assimilation of hydrophobic solutes. It is undoubted ly clea r
to the reader that onl y the most preliminary ex periments have
been conducted and much additional experimentation is needed
before some of the interpretati ons put forth in thi s review ca n
be ge nerall y acce pted . Although most of the phases that are
show n are probabl y onl y transitory intermediates in the gastrointestinal tract, finding them has enabled us to better understand how lipase fun ctions, how lipids interac t with ions and
wa ter, and how hydrop hobic vitamins and tox ins are d ispersed
and ass im ilated in the intestine. By combining microscopy with
biochemistry and biophys ics the study of fa t digestion can be
elevated from a rather pedestrian subject to one of vis ual beauty.
A color mov ie of many of the ex periments di sc ussed in this
rev iew is now ava il abl e (43).

Figure 19. Possible fate of lipase molecules (greatly exaggerated in size) during lipolysis of an individual fat droplet.

that are completely d igested beside others that remain unhyurolized. This problem is pa rticularl y noticeabl e in the abse nce
of bile sal ts where pancreatic lipase irreversibly binds to substrate in the first seconds of mi xing. In the presence of bile sa lts
the distri bution of enzyme among substrate droplets is somewhat
better although heteroge neity of mi xing is still a prob lem. In
addition. the pa rticle sizes of our emul sions are also heteroge neous. Once homogeneous emul sions and mi xing are obtained. it should be poss ibl e to acc urately quantify lipolys is by
measuring the change in light that passes th rough the slide preparation as the fat dropl ets are digested.
Although we still have no acc urate way of measuring lipase
ac ti vity in a sample by microscopy, it is simpl e to measure the
lipase acti vity that occurs on an individual fat droplet. The amorphous prod uct phases with their va ri able wa ter content are not
easil y quantified and in the presence of bile salts. product may
not be visible at all. But the fat dropl et itself, because it ma inta ins its spherical shape* during di gestion, prov ides an acc urate
indicator of lipase acti vity. Figure 16a-f shows success ive photos
(30 sec. intervals) of the sa me fi eld of emul sion droplets as they
undergo lipolysis at pH 6.5 in the presence of bile sa lts. The
particul ar reg ion of the slide shown in Figure 15 did not begin
to undergo lipolys is until 8 min. a fter the slide preparati on was
made. Thi s lag may ari se from diffusion of enzy me from an
enzy me-rich area into an enzy me-poor area. ote the amorphous liqu id crystalline prod uct phases (black and white arrows
in Figure 16a). The change in diameters of fi ve numbered fa t
droplets (s hown in Figure 16) are plotted aga inst time in Figure
17, which shows that the diameters of the fat droplets become
smaller at an increas ing rate. To the observe r it appea rs that
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J.M. de Man: The pape r deals with subtances which a re described as isotropic and anisotropic. How was this prope rty established?
Authors: An isotropic (opticall y clear) phase was one that exhibited no birefringence by polarizing light mi crosco py (i.e. ,
the phase was not vis ible). This phase was also opticall y clea r
when seen by Nomarsky inte rference optics.
J.M. de Man: How lo ng would monoglycerides persist under
co nd itions of panc reatic digestio n?
Authors: Monoglyce rides made up of a fatty ac id este rifi ed to
the l or 3 positio n of the g lyce rol mo iety would not be ex pected
to persist at all since both pancreatic lipase and nonspec ific lipase
will attac k primary fa tty ac id este rs. However, pancreatic lipase
does not attac k 2-monoglycerides and in triglyceride digesti ons
with pure panc reatic lipase at pH 7.0, 2- monoglycerides persist.
The molar rati o of fatty ac id to 2- monoglyceride afte r a 30 minute digesti on with pure panc reatic lipase is roughl y 2.
Acy l migrati o n of the fatty ac id from the 2 positio n to the
I or 3 position of glycerol is a slow nonenzymatic isome ri zation
that is acclerated at alka line pH's so in some pancreatic digests
the 2- monoglycerides produced by lipase may unde rgo acy l migratio n to the I o r 3 position and then be rapidl y hydroly zed
by lipase. Thi s is genera ll y not a proble m at neutra l o r acidic
pH's .
Pancreatic nonspecific lipase does attack 2 monoglyce rides
to a certa in deg ree but its acti vity in pancreati c juice re lati ve
to pancreatic lipase appea rs to be low (tex t refe re nce 41 ) . The
molar rati o of fatty ac id to mo noglyce ride in intestina l co ntent
is a lways la rge r th an 2 , althoug h this could be ca used by more
rapid abso rption of monoglycerides relati ve to fatty ac ids (Ricour
C and Rey J. 1970. Study of the o il and micell ar phases during
fat diges ti o n in the no rma l chil d . Rev. Eur. Stud . C lin . Bioi.
15:287- 293, text refe re nce 27). It is probabl y sa fe to say th at
a signifi ca nt amount of 2- monog lyceride (i.e. > 10 pe rce nt) is
hydro lyzed in vivo, primaril y through the action of pancreati c
nonspecific lipase.

Discussion with Reviewers
P. Berendsen: As "some di eta ry fa t is pa rti all y c rysta lli zed at
roo m temperature" did yo u use a wa rm stage to mainta in the
test slides at body te mpe ratures during lipolys is a nd if so how
did this influence the res ulting produ cts?
Authors: All of our ex periments we re conducted on liquid oils.
most at roo m te mpe rature. Whe n we did use a warm stage we
saw simila r product phases, however the e levated tempe rature
caused more rapid water evaporation and movement in un sealed
slides. Although c rystalline fa ts a re slow ly digested relative to
liquid oil s they should produce so me ve ry inte resting new
phases. We know nothing about such phases. It is conce ivable
that a liquid oil may produce onl y c rysta lline phases at a ce rta in tempe rature. For exa mple, tri o le in me lts at - 4°C to - 5°C
and ole ic ac id at 4°C. Lipo lyis at
may then produce solid
products from a liquid substrate (even in the absence of calcium).

A. F. Hofmann: Does an insoluble phase of calc ium soap form
and precipitate during fat digestion in man? What is the calc ium
acti vity of small intestinal conte nt , a nd wh at dete rmines it?
Authors: We do not know if calcium soap fo rms during digesti on in man in vivo, however, with human panc reati c juice,
human bile and human sto mac h co ntent in virro, we do see a
calcium soap phase (text refe re nce 41 ) . We also do not know
of any published va lues of calcium acti vity in small intestina l
content . The foll owing are published values of total calc ium concentrations in human digestive fluid s: total saliva , 1.5 mM ; gastric juice, 0.15 - 1. 23 mM ; pancreatic juice (basal)- 0.6 mM ; gall
bladder bile, 3.7- 10.8 mM ; and intestinal juice (fasting) 4.2 mM
(Lente r, C (Ed. ), Ge igy Sc ie ntific Tables. Units of Measureme nt , Body Fluids and Nutrition, pp. 115- 146, Ciba-Ge igy
Limited , Basel, Switze rl and). Diet will clearly have profound
effects on calcium conce ntration and acti vity. Da iry products
are es pec iall y rich in calc ium (see text referen ce 39).

ooc

P. Berendsen: Would you specul ate as to why some lipid droplets are lipolyzed whereas othe rs immedi ate ly adjacent are un a ffec ted .
Authors: We add substrate and enzy me in separate solutions to
th e glass slide. Eac h additi on is placed on the slide as a tiny
droplet (5- 20 J.<l ) . The reacti o n is then initiated by stirring the
droplets together w ith the tip of a micropipette for seve ral seconds. Lipase sti cks rapidl y to the nearest fat dropl et and in the
initial stage of the reac ti on most of the lipase will quickl y associate with fat. Because of incomplete mixing fat droplets in some
regions will acquire more enzyme than others. Mixing continues
to occ ur, howeve r, after most of the enzyme has already assoc iated with nea rby fat dropl ets so that dropl ets which we re not

A.F. Hofmann: Can you use a glycerol-2-mono-ethe r to explo re the role of monoglyceride in preventing calcium precipitati on with fatty acid?
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Authors: T hat woul d be an excelle nt idea since the 2 mo noether is mu ch more resistant to hyd ro lys is tha n the este r. Its te nde ncy to unde rgo acy l mi grati o n is probabl y also ve ry sma ll ,
although , we do not have data o n that.

K. Larsson: T he tec hn ique demonstrated in th e paper in order
to follow the fa te of di ssolved solutes is most interesting. Would
it be possible to use differe nt flu orescent amphiphiles, whi ch
a re solubilized in the phases fo rmed during digesti on, in ord er
to see whethe r o r not lipid bil aye rs o r product phases ca n fu se
with the intestina l membrane?
Authors: Such ex pe riments would be ve ry di ffic ult to inte rpret.
We have used a va ri ety of flu orescent lipid probes to exa mine
the spec ific it y of hydrophob ic solute abso rpti on (unpublished
observati ons). In these ex perime nts we s impl y d isso lved the
probe in di etary fa t and looked for fl uorescence in the reabsorbed
fa t (tex t refe rence 54 ). We have not take n li pid phases and intestinal ti ss ue a nd tri ed any ex perim ents of th e kind yo u suggest.
If o ne saw flu o resce nce in the cell it would be ve ry di ffi cult
to dete rmine th e mec hanism of celt e ntry and eve n if both lipid
a nd probe we re show n to ente r simulta neously, one wo uld not
know if sing le mono me rs ente red o r if the product phases actually fused with the cell. By freeze fracture we do have ev idence
th at lipoly ti c produ ct phases ca n fuse with the intes tinal membra ne when th e bile salt conce ntrati o n is below the c riti ca l
micell ar co nce ntrat io n (Ri g le r and Patton . in prepa rati on).

A.F. Hofmann: When you add bu ffer, it is "consumed" by titrati on of th e fa tty ac id that is fo rmed . Did you take thi s into
acco unt?
Authors: Yes it is co nsumed and yes we too k thi s into account
by ca lcul ating the max imum numbe r of ac id equi va le nts that
our substrate co uld p rod uce and th en making sure th at our buffe r co nta ined 3- 4 times the capac ity to neutrali ze that ac id at
the pH of th e ex pe rim ent . No matte r how strong our bu ffer,
we always saw a slig ht drop in pH (0.1 pH un it) during mos t
diges ti ons. Sodium bicarbonate is the buffe r used in the intestine. To measure lipase acti vity in the pH stat we purposely make
the buffe r co nce ntrati on ve ry low so that lipase qui c kl y ove rrides it and lowers the pH.
A.F. Hofmann: If the lipase moves out with the product phase,
how does it return to a new o il/wate r inte rface?
Authors: In virro, where product d ispersion is limited , the lipase
molecule probabl y does not return to a new fa t droplet. In vivo.
whe re prod uct is consta ntl y be ing abso rbed , prod uct phases are
continuall y being dispe rsed and lipase molec ul es are undoubtedly then freed to return to new o il / wate r inte rfaces.
K . Larsson: In "Res ults and Di sc uss ion," it is stated that "th e
dominant liquid crys talline phase ... appea rs as an amorphous
isotropic pool". Thi s phase is sa id to have "a co nd ensed rough
la me lla r stru cture ."
Acco rd ing to the re po rted optica l data thi s phase must be th e
cubic phase. Do you think that the lame lla r type of structure.
whic h is proposed , is a texture effec t onl y, that ca n be ex plai ned
by deformati on or fl ow of the sam ple?
Authors: We are not sure what a ~tex tu re effect" is but our freeze
frac tures of thi s isotro pic phase , unde r a va riety of co nd itions.
always show a very condensed rough , laye red phase (Rigler and
Patton, in preparati o n) . We have closely exa mined the ex tensive literature on th e cubic phase and ca nn ot reco nc il e our laye red stru cture wi th cubi c structure. We see lame ll ar stru cture
within large isolated masses of product phase as well as adjacent
to the sur face of fat dropl ets. We do ubt that the sa mpl es have
been defo rmed or have fl owed . Perhaps th e real structure of th e
"cubi c phase" has yet to be determined.
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Introduction

Abstract

Several arid or semiarid pla nts are candi da t es for deve lopment as r eso ur ces for food or
feed parti cul ar ly for cultivation and utilization
in Third \~o rld cou ntri es . Agricultural practices
in th ese co untries a r e often primitive in terms
of irrigation and farming eq uip ment , th e r efo r e ,
plants r eq uirin g minimum till age and irriga tion
are of primary importanc e .
Prosopis spec i e s are tr ee l eg umes native to
th e Southwestern deserts of th e Un i t e d States,
Mexico, a nd South Ame ri ca . Prosopis has been
utiliz e d in th e past by Native No rth Am e rican s as
a so ur ce of food, fuel, shelter , wea pons, and
tools (Felger 1977) . The seed is hi g h in protein
a nd contai ns a ga l ac toma nn an g um and may , therefore, be of econom i c value as a food or fee d
(Felker 1979; Becker and Grosjean 1980; Becker
1982) .
Olneya tesota, a l so a l egumino us tree nat ive
to th e So ut hwes t e rn deserts of the Un it ed Sta t es ,
has been used as a food (Becker 19 83 ) . Abundant
oil an d high protein co nt e nt in the see d and th e
a bility of th e tre e to g r ow und er ex treme hi g h
tem pe r a tur es make 0 . t eso t a a particularly valua ble crop for desert r egions .
Amaranthus, as an al t er na t e food c rop, has
been of r e ne wed int e r es t for seve r a l years .
Studi es have included feeding an d incorporation
int o foods (Betschart et al 1981), com pos i tion
(Becker e t a l 1981), breeding (H a uptli and Jain
1977), a nd seed mo r phol ogy (Irving e t a l 1981) .
A comp r eh ensive r evi ew (Saunders a nd Becke r 1984)
an d history (Sauer 1950) have a l so bee n report ed .
This study deal s with ana tom y , histo c hemis try, sca nnin g e l ec tron microscopy, and compos ition of Prosopis alba, P. tamarugo, P.
chilensi s , P . pubescens~ P. v e lutina~ Olneya
te so t a , Amaranthus c r uent~s a nd ~ · edulis seeds .

Prosopis , Ol neya , and Amaranthus have potenti a l eco nomic value as food or feed crops fo r
a rid /semi - arid r eg ions. Ma tur e seeds of the se
genera we r e examined usin g scanning e l ec tron and
fluoresce nce micros copy to define a natomy and
localize s t o r age s tru c tur es in cells . Pro t ein
bodies, some co nt a ini ng phytin inc lu sions , were
l oca li ze d in th e embr yos of five Prosopi s s pec i es .
Prosopis chilensis wa s the only one of th e five
Prosopis exa min e d which contained s tar c h . In a ll
Prosopis, e ndo sperm was a tt ac hed t o th e inne r
layer of th e seed coa t, was thi ckes t in the
ce nt er of the see d, a nd g r a du ally decreased in
thickness t oward th e periphery. Olneya t eso t a
co nt ained numerous protein and lipid storage-bodies t hr ougho ut the cotyledons . The co t yle dons
also contained sma ll sta r ch gran ul es . The thin
l egumino us seed coa t had a small quan tit y of endosperm attached t o th e in ner s ur face . Amaranthus
cr uen tu s and A. eduli s con t a ine d abunda nt s t arch
located in the pe ri spe r m, a sto r age str uct ur e
e nci r cled by th e em br yo . Protei n bodi es , some
with phytin inclusions, we r e lo cate d in th e A.
crue ntu s embryo . These r es ult s pr ovid e information fo r deve lopme nt of processing met hods of
th e se seeds fo r use in foods .

Initi al Paper received January 21, 1985.
Final ma nu sc ript received April 22, 1985 .
Di rect inquiries to D.W. Irving .
Te l ephone number: (415) 486 - 3120.

Keyword s : Seed anatomy, histo chemis tr y , scanning
e l ec tron mi c r osco py, fluorescence, Olneya,
Prosopis, mesquite , Amaranthus
----~

Materials and Methods
Prosopis alba Griseba c h, P. pubescens
Be nth am , a nd Olneya tesota Gr ay ( Munz and Keck
1975) pod s and seeds were co llect ed in Southern
California in Jul y , 1983 and 1984. P . velutina
Wooton pods were collec t e d in Tucson, Arizona in
1977 . Prosopis tama r ugo Philippi a nd P.
chilensis eme nd. Burkart we r e s uppli ed-by Mr .
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were stained for protein with mercuric bromophenol blue (Mazia et al 1953) for 2 hr, washed
briefly in water, dried, and mounted in Aquamount
(Lerner Laboratories, New Haven, CT). Mercuric
bromophenol blu e-stained sections were viewed
using standard brightfield or Hoffman optics.
Globoid inclusions, which contain phytate
and minerals (Ca, P, Mg), were identified by
staining sections in aqueous 0 .01 % acriflavine
HCl (Yiu et a l 1982; Fulcher an d Wong 1982)
adjusted to pH 5.0-5.5 with 0.1 M Na2HP04.
Sections wer e viewed and photographed using
fluorescence microscopy at 500- 550 nm excitation
wavelength. Acriflavine HCl was also used to
differentiate A. cruentus seed coa t layer s .
Sections were examined at 385-425 nm excitation
wavelength.
Lipids wer e localized in 0 . tesota fresh
hand-sections and GMA sections-by staining in
0 . 01% aqueous nile blue A (Fulcher and Wong
1980). Sections were rinsed, air-dri ed, and
mounted in Aquamount or water. Sections were
examined using fluorescence microscopy at 450490 nm excitation wavelength.
Fluorescence work was recorded on 35 mm
Kodak Plus-X pan film using a Nikon Fluophot
fluorescence microscope with a 200W me r cury bulb
and filter combinations as described above . Nile
blue A work was recorded on panatomic-X film
using a Leitz Orthoplan fl uorescence microscope
with a lOOW Mercury bulb and 450-490 nm excitation wavelength . Brightfield work was recorded
on either 4X5 Tri-X or 35mm Kodak panatomic-X
film using a Nikon Fluophot microscope and standard brightfield or Hoffman optics .
Amaranthus edulis seeds were fixed in 10%
neutral buffered formalin and embedded in
paraffin (Jensen 1962). Paraffin blocks wer e
sectioned on an American Optical Model 820
rotary microtome . Deparaffinized sections were
stained in Mayer ' s hematoxylin 20 min, washed
in running water 20 min, and counte r stained in
eosin 2 min (Berlyn a nd Miksche 1976) . Pa raffin
sections were used to obtain a f l at cross
section of a large area; glycol me thacrylate
sections f r om whole, embedded samples tend to
wrinkle.
Scanning Electron Microscopy--SEM
Prosopis cot~ledons were sectioned into
approximate l y lmm and fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M NaH2P04/Na2HP04 pH 7.2 at 0-4"C
for 18 hr. Samples were rin sed in buffer and
post-fixed in 1% Os04 in water at 25" C for 2
hr. Arnaranthus c ru entus seeds were fixed using
the above procedure except they were not cut up
prior to fixation.
Prosopis seed coat/endosperm samples were
cut int o lmm2 pieces and f i xed in 2.5% g lut ar aldehyde in 0.1 M Na H2P 04/Na2HP04 and 0 . 2 M NaCl
pH 6 .9 a t 0-4" C for 18 hr. Sodium ch l orid e was
added to prevent excessive swe lling of th e hygroscopic endosperm tissue.
Olneya tesota cotyledons were cu t up in
fixative and fixed in 3% glu t ara ld ehyde i n 0 . 05
M NaH2P04/Na2HP04 pH 6 . 8 at 0- 4" C fo r 18 hr.
Cotyledon pieces were rinsed twice and post-fixed
in buffered 1% Os04 at 25" C for 3 hr .
All SEM samples were rin sed in phosphate
buffer and de hydr ate d in an e thanol- gr aded series.

Luis Zelada Gonzales of CORFO, Chile. The pods
were harvested in 1982 from trees growing on a
plantation in Northern Chile. Prosopis taxa are
described in Leakey and Last (1980) a nd in
Simpson (1977).
Amaranthus c ruentu s seed was harvested in
Mexico in 1976 by Rodale Press , Inc., Emmaus, PA.
All seeds and pods were sto r ed below 4"C .
Light Microscopy
Prosopis and Olneya tesota seeds were
dissected and cut into approximately lmrn3 in fixative . Tissues were fixed in a mixture of 3%
glutaraldehyde, 1.5% acrolein , and 1.5% formaldehyde (Mollenhauer and Totten 1971) in 0 . 05 M
NaH2P04/Na2HP04 pH 6 . 8-7 .2 for 3-4 hr at 2l"C.
Tissues were rinsed in buffer and dehydrated in
an et hanol -but ano l graded ser i es (Jensen 1962;
Irving 1984) and infiltrated and embedded in
glycol met hacrylate (GMA) (JB-4 medium , Polysciences, Warrington, PA) (Feder and O'Brien
1968).
Amaranthus cruentus seeds were fixed in 6%
glutaraldehyde in 0 . 05 M NaH2P04/Na2HP04 buffer
pH 6.8 for 3-4 d at 4"C . Tissues were rinsed
briefly in phosphate buffer and dehydrated in
methoxyethanol, ethanol , propanol and n-b utanol.
Samples were then infiltrated and embedded in GMA
(Feder and O'Br ien 1968; Irving 1983).
Embedded samples were sectioned 2-4 ~
thick on a Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome with glass
knives . Unstained sections were observed using
polarizing, Hoffman (differential interference
contrast), or fluorescence optics. Fluorescence
or brightfield conditions were used to observe
stained sections .
Carbohydrates with vicinal hydroxyl groups
were visualized by treating GMA sections with
periodate-S chiff ' s (PAS). Sections were treated
15 min in a saturated solution of dinitrophenylhydrazine (Feder and O'Brien 1968) in 15% acetic
acid to bl ock fixative-indu ced aldehydes .
Tissue sections were then treated with periodic
acid for 15 min and stained in Schiff's r eagent
for either 2 min (Fulcher and Wong 1980) fo r
fluo re scence or 15 min for bright field work.
Sli des were was~ed in running tap water for 20
to 30 min following each step . Sections were
obse rved using fluorescence microscopy at 500550 nm excita tion wavelength or using standard
brightfield conditi ons .
Sections were tr eated with a few drops of
iodine po tassium iodide (IKI) (Jensen 19 62) ,
cove red with a cover glass and observed using
stand a rd bri gh tfi eld o r Hoffman op ti cs to determine presence of starch .
Cell wa ll s were detected by treating sec tions 1-2 min in aqueous 0.01% calcofluor or
co ngo red (Yiu et al 1982) and washing bri ef l y
und e r running wate r. Sections we r e air-dried and
mounted in immersion oil . Calcofluor-stained
sec tions wer e viewed using fluo r escence optics
with an exc itat ion wave l e ngth of 330-380 nm.
Congo red - stained sections were obse r ve d using
500-550 nm excitation wave l ength .
Protein was l oca liz ed by staining sections
1-2 min in 0 . 01% ac id fuc hsin in 1% acetic acid
(Fulche r an d Wong 1980), wa shi ng bri efly in water
and observing at 500-550 nm excitat ion wa vele ng th
in the fluorescence microscope . Ot her sections
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in all Prosopis studied. A pleurogram, an oval
line on the seed coat surface open at the hilar
(root) end (Corner 1951; Bragg 1982; Irving
1984), was evident on Prosopis. The internal
seed coat structure exhibited a cuticle, palisade sclereids, and osteosclereids on either
side of sclerified parenchyma (Fig. lf). Variation in seed coat structure was found in the
thickness of the separate layers particularly
the sclerified parenchyma layer. Endosperm was
firmly attached to the interior surface of the
seed coat (Fig . lf).
Endosperm was thickest in the center of the
seed and gradually decreased in thickness
towards peripheral margins. Endosperm cells
evidenced thick walls (Fig. lf) which expanded
rapidly upon hydration. It was noted that most
of the swelling of the seed in early stages of
imbibition occurred in the endosperm . Upon
swelling, production of a viscous and sticky
gum resulted . The walls, which are believed to
be the source of the gum when hydrated, stain
intensely with calcofluor (not shown) and congo
red (Fig. lg). During sample preparation of
seed coat/endosperm tissues for SEM, NaCl was
added to the fixative to reduce the amount of
swelling of endosperm . Thus, endosperm tissue
in Fig . lf shows little swelling of cell walls.
Sodium chloride was not added to the fixative
during preparation of GMA embedded tissues,
therefore, swelling and solubilization of cell
wall components in the endosperm was apparent
(Fig . lg). An endosperm cell wall component,
not solubilized during sample preparation was
observed (Fig. lg).
Olneya tesota (Leguminosae--Papilioniodeae)
-----0-lneya tesota seed was dark, reddish brown
in color and nearly spherical in shape. The
typical leguminous seed coat was a thin structure with endosperm firmly attached to the subepidermal layer. Endosperm was typically one
cell thick. Interior to the endosperm were two
large, fleshy cotyledons .
Cotyledon tissue blocks were embedded in
GMA using standard techniques including dehydration with lipid solvents (ethanol and butanol).
However, lipids were preserved in the central
portion of the GMA blocks. Gt1A (Fig . 2a) and
hand-cut (not shown) sections compared favorably
when stained with nile blue A and viewed at
450-490 nm excitation wavelength. Lipid bodies
surrounded much larger protein bodies of varying
shapes and sizes ; protein bodies were evident
following staining with mercuric bromophenol
blue (Fig. 2b). Cell walls in GMA sections of
the cotyledons stained intensely following
treatment with calcofluor (not shown) or congo
red (Fig . 2c) .
Cotyledon tissues were fixed in glu t araldehyde (GA) and post-fixed in Os04 but because of
the poor penetra t ion of Os04 into tissues during
pr eparation for SEM , lip id was ethanol- extracted
out of the central portion of tissue blocks
during dehydration. It was therefore possible
to compare Os04 - fixed tissues (GA + Os04) (Fig.
2d,e) with those which were not (GA- Os04)
(Fig. 2f) in the same block. Lipid bodies
appeared to fill most of the space between prot ein bodies (Fig . 2d,e) . In some cases , prot ein

Specimens were ethanol-cryofractured (Humphreys
et al 1974) and critical point dried in a Polaron
E3000 Critical Point Dryer. Tissues were mounted
on aluminum specimen stubs with carbon grap h ite
and sputter-coated with go ld in an lSI PS- 2
Coating Unit. Prosopis and A. cruen tu s samples
were photographed in an lSI Super I scanning electron microscope with a universal stage . Viewing
conditions were approximately 20kV and 30° tilt.
Olneya tesota samples were photographed in a
Philips-sos:5EM (15kV, 30° tilt) or an lSI SS40
SEM (lOkV , 30° tilt). All images were recorded
on Kodak Tri-X pan 4x5 film.
Data in Tables 1 and 2 were obtained by AOAC
methods (1975) .
Results
Prosopis (Leguminosae - Mimosoideae)
Seed size and shape of the five Prosopis
species studied differed , however cotyledon
anatomy was similar . Cotyledons of all species
had 2-3 rows of palisade parenchyma on the
adaxial side beneath the epidermis as previously
found in P. velutina (Irving 1984) . Prosopis
chilensis-was the only Prosopis member which
contained starch (Fig. la), albeit few, very
small granules. Presence of starch was determined by IKI, PAS (Fig. la), and with polarizing
optics. Cotyledon parenchyma cells were filled
with protein bodies which were ide nt ified histochemically by staining with acid fuchsin or
mercuric bromophenol blu e (not shown).
Two types of protein bodies were evident;
those without inclusions (Fig . lb) and those
with globoid inclusions (Fig. lb-e) which were
detectable in sections stained with acriflavine
HCl. Protein bodies containing globoids were
localized in the pro-mesophyll cells (Fig. ld)
of cotyledons of all Prosopis studied. A
gradation of protein body types was evident
within a single cotyledon in most Prosopis taxa.
Protein bodies with the most abundant and
largest globoids were centrally located in the
pro-mesophyll (Fig . ld); decreasing in size and
number in the outer regions. Prosopis pubescens
contained globoid inclusions located more
extensively throughout all cells in the cotyledons (Fig. lc) . Prosopis chile nsis contained
few globoids in the subepidermal layers (Fig.
lb) . Prosopis velutina, P. tamarugo, and P. alba
contained globoids only in the center of the
cotyledons .
Abaxial epidermal cells contained nonproteinaceous bodies in all Prosopis studied.
Abaxial epidermal cells in P . chilensis and P.
pubescens co nt ained deposits considered to be
globoids since they stained wit h acriflavine HCl
(Fig. lb,c); g l o bo ids were not found in epidermal
cells of the other three Prosopis taxa.
In scanning e l ectron micrographs , globoids
appeared as solid structures with smooth s ur faces
(Fig . le) embedded in protein bodies. Protein
bodies in cross section were smooth with no appar ent structural featu r es. The matrix between
protein bodies was mesh-l ike and irregular with
small indentations and large holes.
The seed coat, which provided rigid support
and protection for the intact embryo, was similar
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bodies were pulled away from surrounding tissues
during specimen preparation leaving large indentations lined with lipid bodies (Fig . 2d,e).
Intact protein bodies exhibited small pits in
their surfaces (Fig. 2d,e). These pits resulted
from lipid bodies which were pulled away from the
protein body surface during fracturing. A reticulated appearance of the interior of protein
bodies was evident in cross section (Fig. 2e).
Protein body inclusions were not evident in GMA
sections or in tissues prepared for SEM.
GA - Os04 tissue prepared for SEM exhibited
a reticulated cytoplasmic matrix with small
indentations attributed to the removal of lipid
bodies (Fig . 2f). Protein bodies were detectable beneath this mesh . Ovoid-shaped starch
granules were evident at the periphery of cotyledon cells (Fig. 2f) . Starch granules were not
discernible in GA + Os04 material but a small
number were identifiable in GMA sections which
had been stained with IKI (Fig. 2g) and viewed in
the light microscope .
Amaranthus cruentus (Amarantha ceae)
Amaranthus cruentus seed is borne in a
single-seeded fruit ca lled a utricle (Munz and
Keck, 1975) (Fig. 3a). The lenticular seed is
approximately lmm in diameter and has an embryo
which completely encircles the perisperm in one
plane (Fig. 3a,b). Endosperm comprises a small
portion of the mature seed at the tips of
cotyledons and radi c le (Fig . 3b) . Seed coat
tissue surrounding the perisperm is firmly
attached and appears as a single, crushed layer .
Two ce ll layers are evident in the seed coat
surrounding the embryo (Fig . 3c).
Embryo cells wer e filled with protein bodi es
as demonstrated by acid fuchsin (Fi g . 3d) or
mercuric bromophenol blue (not shown) staining of
G~~ sections .
Small protein bodies were localized in e ndosperm ce lls (Fig . 3e) . Two types of
protein body were discerned in both the embryo
(Fig . 3d) and endosperm (Fig. 3e); thos e with
globoid inclusions (not shown for endosperm) and
those without inclusions. Protein bodies with
globoids were much more prevalent in the embryo
than in the endosperm. Globoids were identified
by staining with acriflavine HCl and viewing at
500- 550 nm excitation wavelength in the fluorescence microscope (not shown) .
Much of the protein in the perisperm of
the A. cruentus seed was localized in a single
peripheral cell layer (Fig . 3e,f). Protein
bodies were not evident in the perisperm using
eit her light or scanning electron microscopy
(Irving et al 1981) . Starch granules in the
peripheral layer appeared to be about one-third
the size of those in the central portion (Fig.
3g), whi ch were 1-3 ~ in diameter . Scanning
elect r on mic r ographs of the perisperm revealed
closely packed, polyhedral starch granules
(Fig. 3h) .

(Irving 1984). Prosopis chilensis exhibited few,
small starch granules in th e pro-mesophyll of
the cotyledons (Fig. la). Protein bodi es wer e
located throughout the embryo including much of
the provascular system in all Prosopis taxa
studied and constituted the major portion of
protein reserves in the seed .
Prosopis velutina and P . glandulosa contained approximately 32 % protein (Table 1).
Milling of P. velutina pods by Meyer et al
(1982) yielded two seed fractions : endosperm
splits (seed coat + endospe rm) and cotyledon
(embryo) . The endosperm splits fraction con tained 8% protein whil e the cotyledon fraction
contained 56% protein. This is in agreement with
histochemical findings that the major storage
organ for protein was the embryo , specifically in
the cotyledons in th e form of protein bodies.
Two types of protein bodies were identified
in Prosopis cotyledons ; those without inclusions
and those with globoid inclusions. Globoids were
located in the pro-mesophyll of all Prosopis and,
in most cases, a gradation in size and number was
noted as was reported for P . glandulosa (Allen et
al 1982). Prosopis pubescens contained glo boids
in virtually all parenchyma cells although there
were few in protein bodies of the palisade
parenchyma. Globoids we r e localized in abaxial
epidermal cells of both P. chilensis and P.
pubescens .
Globoids are ri c h in phytin, a cationic salt
of myoinositol hexaphosphoric acid and contain
Figs . 1-3. Symbols: C, cotyledons; CW, cell
wall ; E, endosperm; G, g loboids; L, lipid bodies;
Os, osteosclereids; P, perisperm; Pa, palisade;
PB, protein bod y ; R, radicle (root); S, starch
g ranules; Sc, seed coat ; SP, sclerified parenchyma;
U, utricle.
~
(facing page) Prosopis. a . P. chilensis
g lycol methacrylate section stained with
pe riod a te-Schiff ' s to denote carbohydrates using
standard brightfi e ld optics . Note starch g ranules . Bar = 25 eun. b. Abaxial side of
cotyledon of P . chilensis at 500-550 nm exci tation wavelength stained with acriflavine HCl to
localize phytin globoids . Bar = 50 UJD · c . P.
pubescens cotyledon abaxial side stained with
acriflavine HCl and viewed under fluorescence at
500-550 nm excitation . Bar = 50 >UTI · d . P .
chilensis section of the cen tral portion of a
cotyledon stained with acriflavine HCl (500- 550
nm). Globoids are the small, bright structures;
protein bodies are gray. Bar = 15 ~ m. e . P .
velutina scanning e l ec tron micrograph of part of
a cotyledo n cell showing protein bodie s , two of
which are fractured and contain g l oboids .
Bar = 5 ~ · f . P . velutina scan ning electron
micrograph of a cross-section of a seed coat with
a bit of endosperm attached . Bar = 50 >UTI ·
g. Fluorescence micrograph of P. tamarugo endosperm stained with congo red and vis uali zed at
500-550 nm excitation . Note the ce ll wal l which
has been partially solubilized . The unsolubilized portion is that which stains most int ensely
next to the cell interior . The faint (darker)
part of the cell wall has been partially or completely solubilized. Bar = 100 >UTI ·

Discussion
Mino r differences were detected in seed
anatomy of Prosopis . Four Prosopis taxa (P.
alba, P . pubescens, P . tamarugo, and P. velutina)
lacked-starch in the-embryo as was reported for
P. gland ul osa (Allen et al 1982) and P. velutina
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TABLE 2

TABLE 1
Proximates and Phytic Acid Content

Fatty acid composition of Olneya ~

Crude

%N

Proteint

%Fat

Phyqc

%Fiber

Acid~

%Ash

Fat t :i a c id

t o tal fatt:t ac id

~~a

5.13

32.06

5.68

7 .12

3.83

2.47

My risti c

14 : 0

P. glandulosaa

5.08

3!.75

4.32

6.99

3.42

2.90

Pa lmiti c

16: 0

~ tesotab

4.91

30.69*

35.00

4.79

3.50

St e ar i. e

18 : 0

17 . 70

A. cruentusc

3.00

18.75

2.80

2.20

Ole ic

18 ; 1

41. 95

Linol e i c

18 :2

12.04

7.71

3.44

0 .1 77
14 . 87

*When cor rected for canavanine, protein ranges 17-21%

tCalculated N x 6.25
§Millimoles per 100 g, calculated from phosphorus determinations.
Data from Becker and Grosjean (1980•), Becker et al (1981C), and
Becker ( 1983h)

Linol e ni c

18 : 3

3 . 54

Ara c hidi c

20 : 0

0 . 53 1

Be ne ni c

22 ; 2

4 .43

Unknown

mineral (Ca, P, Mg) storage reserves (Lott and
Buttrose 1977; Lott 1980) . Phytic acid has been
quantified chemically in P. velutina and P.
glandulosa (Table 1). Values for other Prosopis
taxa have not been determined, however it is
expected that phytic acid values for P. pubescens
and perhaps P. chilensis will be higher.
The second fraction obtained by milling P.
velutina seeds, endosperm splits, contained 60%
galactomannan gum, all of which was located in
the endosperm. Endosperm accounts for roughly
50-60% by weight of the seed coat-endosperm fraction, indicating that virtually all of the endosperm is composed of galactomannan. Congo red or
calcofluor, which stain most cell walls, both had
a strong affinity for the endosperm cell walls
suggesting the possibility of quantification of
galactomannan in sections of Prosopis endosperm.
Mucilage from Prosopis endosperm was only partly
soluble in cold water and achieved maximum
viscosity after solubilization by heating to 90°C
and cooling to 25° C (Meyer et al 1982). The
seed coat made up the remaining 40-50% of the
endosperm splits fraction.
Seed coat structure was similar in all
Prosopis studied and was similar to P. glandulosa
(Bragg 1982; Meyer et al 1971) and P~ pallida
(Bragg 1982). Variations in seed coat anatomy
between species were determined to be primarily
differences in thicknesses of the sclerified
parenchyma and palisade layers.
Olneya tesota seed contained 33-39% lipid
(Tabl~Becker 1983), considerably higher than
soybean (18%). The fatty acid profile (Table 2)
indicated that the oil is rich in oleic , stearic,
palmitic, and linoleic acids and compared with
peanut oil in flavor (Becker 1983). Lipid
reserves were visualized in scanning electron and
light micrographs as distinct deposits in the
cotyledons . Phytin was not detected in chemical
analyses of 0. tesota seed (Table 1) nor were
phytin globofds evident histochemically in the
protein bodies.
Sectioned protein bodies of 0 . tesota
revealed a reticulated, mesh-like-structure in
scanning electron micrographs. In contrast,
protein bodies of P. velutina evidenced a solid
structure with or without globoids. The meshlike appearance of protein body internal structure co uld be attributed either to extraction

Lis;n oce ri c

0 .1 77
24 : 0

4 . 60

during sample preparation or to partial digestion
of the body. Protein bodies have been reported
to contain hydrolytic enzymes (Yatsu and Jacks
1968) and Rost (1972) noted all stages of protein
body digestion in dormant caryopses of Setaria
lutescens. Protein bodies were the major storage
site in the 0. tesota seed for protein.
Protein-content of 0. tesota seed was found
to range 26-32% (Table 1) b~ubstantial proportion of the protein (35 %) was determined to be
canavanine, an arginine analog and a potent
growth inhibitor in animals . Methionine + cystine are the first limiting amino acids as was
found in Prosopis and othe r legumes. In addition, a number of other amino acids are significantly limiting in the 0. tesota seed. Olneya
tesota seed cotyledons-contained few st~
granules as was determined histochemically.
These finding agree with Becker (1983) who
quantified 1.09% starch in the 0. tesota seed.
Three members of the sixty-species of the
genus Amaranthus have been grown as grain
Fig. 2. Olneya tesota. (facing page) a. Fluorescence view of a section stained with nile blue A
to denote lipids visualized using fluorescence at
450-490 nm excitation. Lipids are the small,
bright spots. Bar = 25 !Jill· b. Brightfield
microscope section of a mercuric bromophenol
blue-stained section showing protein bodies. Bar
= 50 !Jill·
c. Congo red-stained section showing
cell walls viewed at 500-550 nm exci t ation . Bar
= 50 ~· d. Scanning electron micrograph of
cotyledon cells showing lipid bodies, protein
bodies and cell walls. Bar = 10 !Jill· e. Scanning electron micrograph of cotyledon showing the
interior of several protein bodies. Bar = 20 !Jill·
f. Ethanol-extracted (GA-Os04) scanning electron
micrograph showing protein bodies covered by
matrix ma t erial containing small holes where
lipids were before extraction. Notice the few
starch granules . Bar = 20 !Jill· g. Iodine
potassium iodide stained section of cotyledon
cells viewed with Hoffman optics showing starch
granules. Bar = 50 !Jill ·
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seed was determined to be 18.7 5% . The bran/
germ fraction (seed coa t + embr yo ) in mill e d A.
c ru entus seed co ntaine d 42 % protein a nd th e
pe risp e rm f ra c tion co nt ai ned 7.7% pr o t ein
(B e t scha rt e t al 1981). Other nutrients of th e
see d were a l so found t o be more conce ntrat e d in
the out er layers . Fat was found to be 7.7%
(Table 1) in th e whol e seed and 19-20% in the
bran/germ f r ac tion. Fatty acid composition of
th e oi l was 70% oleic + linoleic , 20% s teari c ,
and 1% linolenic ( Na tiona l Research Co uncil
1984) , th erefore , th e br a n/ germ f r action ha s
potential value as a n oil so ur ce . Although th e
embryo is high in fat, oi l droplets we r e not
detectable in the SEM (Irving e t a l 1981). Fat
was de t ermin ed to be 2.3% in th e perisperm
fraction (Bets cha rt e t al 1981).
The pe risp erm fraction was composed mostly
of s t arc h a nd had only 7% amylo se in A. hypo chrondriacus (B ec ker e t a l 1981) and amylose
was not de t ec t e d in A. paniculatus (Modi and
Kulkarni 1976). Amaranthus l e ucospe rma was
also found to have "waxy " (high amy lopec tin)
s t arch (Wolf e t al 1950) . Amaranthus seed was
found to contain a bout 62% starch (Becke r et al
1981) . "Waxy " s tar ch , particular l y wh e r e the
granul es a r e minute as in Amaranthus (1 - 3 ~ m
in diam . ) co uld have commercia l app li cations
bo th in food a nd indu s tri al products.

Fig. 3. (facing page ) Ama r anth us . a . A.
cruentus seeds a nd fr u its photographed through a
di ssecting mic r oscope . Bar = 2 mm . b. A. eduli s
cross section of a seed s t ained with hematoxylin
a nd eosin to show r elations hips of t iss ues .
Ba r = 250 ~ · c. A. cruentus seed coat section adjacent to the embryo stained with acrif l avine HCl an d viewe d at 385-425nm excita tion.
Bar = 25 ~ · d. Fluorescence view of the
radicle of A. c ru e ntu s s t ai ned with ac id fuchsin
(500-550 nm-excitation) showing bright protein
bodies and dark (unstained) globo id inclusions .
Bar = 25 ~ · e . A. cruentus section of perispe r m and endosper; stained with ac id fuc hsin and
viewed at 500- 550 nm exci t ation . Note th e sma ll
protein bodies in th e endospe rm. Pr otei n in th e
perisperm occurs as bri ghtl y stained material
between darker (unstained) ma t e rial whi c h are
starch granul es . Bar = 50 ~ · f . Fluorescence
mi c r ograph of th e outer peripheral la ye r of the
perisperm (brightest area) a t the top of the
micrograph of A. c ru en tu s and the layer interior
of that stained with acid fuchsin (500- 550 nm
excitation) . Protein is the brightly stained
material . Cel l walls are also stained . Bar =
25 ~ · g . Perisperm oute r layers viewed at
500-550 nm excitation . Similar view to 3f but
stained with periodate-Schiff's t o denote ca rb ohydrates. Notice small starch gran ul es at top of
mic r ograph . Layers below are densely-packed
sta r c h g r an ul es . Bar = 25 ~ · h . Scanning
electro n micrograph of a few adjoini ng cells of
the perisperm. No ti ce the small polyhedral
starch granules . Bar = 15 ~ ·
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Discussion with Reviewers
L.H. Bragg: Why do some protein bodies within
the same cotyledon have inclusions whereas others
are without these inclusions? Do you think this
absence is a result of chance sectioning or fracturing of the protein body?
Authors: I assume you mean "protein bodies within the same cell"? As I stated in the paper,
globoids are more abundant in the promesophyll
of the cotyledons of Prosopis. Why this is the
case is not certain . Chance sectioning would
necessarily eliminate some of the globoids in a
protein body in a single section as would the
removal of globoids during sectioning due to the
hardness of globoids compared to surrounding
tissues . In this study, many sections,
including serial sections from several seeds
were stained and observed, therefore this
"chance sectioning" problem was eliminated .
L.H. Bragg : Are the "large holes" in the described mesh-li ke matrix between the protein
bodies which are shown in Figure le real or are
they artifacts due to preparatory techniques?
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tion of this seed?

Authors: All fixed samples showed this characteristic. Dry samples observed in the SEM did
not exhibit this feature suggesting the characteristic appears as a result of hydration. We
used this micrograph primarily to demonstrate
fractured protein bodies and the globoid
inclusions.

Authors: Since these seeds are collected from
trees growing under natural conditions (i.e., not
experimental), it is impossible to determine the
exact degree of maturation of these seeds . The
protein bodies in 0 . tesota are very different
than any I have looke~reviously. Staining
intensity of protein bodies in sections stained
for protein varies a great deal suggesting
partial digestion (autolysis) and/or solubility
within the protein body . The interior of the
protein bodies, exhibited by SEM, is reticulated
also suggesting solubility or digestion .

L . H. Bragg: Why do you anticipate that phytic
acid values for P . pubescens and P. chilensis
will be hi ghe r than those of Prosopis velutina
and ~· glandulosa?
Authors: We expect the values for~ · pubescens
and P . chilensis to be higher than the others
primarily because they appeared to be more
abundant and sometimes larger in these species
than the other Prosopis taxa . \.Je did not look
at ~· glandulosa .
J . N.A . Lott: The globoids in the epidermal
cells of P . pubescens in figure lc are very
large and-numerous compared to those of other
seeds . Are a ll the co tyledon epidermal cells
of this species like this?
Authors: Not all epidermal cells contain large
glo boid s as shown here, but globoids a re numerous
in most epidermal cel ls especially those on the
adaxial side. The large size may have resulted
from agglutination of several globoids prior to
or during specimen preparation; however, P.
pubescens was the only member which exhibited
this characteristic . P. chilensis did contain
g loboids in epidermal cells but these were much
smaller and less numerous than~· pubescens .
J . N.A. Lott : Do you have any information on the
solubili ty properties of the storage proteins in
the species you studied?
Authors: Sorry, no we do not. Solubility prope rties of the proteins is one of the questions
on the agenda .
K. Saio: You mentioned that the thre e crops are
valuable as resources for foods. Will you please
explain the traditional and potential uses of
these in modern technologies?
Authors : Many of the traditional uses of these
crops are also appropriate for modern technologies. For example, early desert settlers
collected and ground Prosopis pods. The pericarp
flour was used as a sweetener or as a fermentation substrate and the ground seeds as a protein
source. Today, potential uses would also include
utilization of the seed mucilage (endosperm) as a
guar gum substitute . Olneya seeds have a pleasant bean taste but have-nor-yet been commercially
exploited. Amaranthus is a rediscovered cereal
grain which is gaining wide acceptance in the
U.S. health food industry.
K. Saio: In Fig. 2 variable size of protein
bodies are distributed in a cell . I observed in
soybean that the size of mature protein bodies
becomes rather eq ual as th e seeds reach maturation.
Do you know the exact degree of matura-
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Int r odu c t ion

Abs tract
Myofibrils were isolated from a td ea th ovi n e longi ssi mus mu sc les a nd incubated with crude calcium activated
factor prepared from the same muscle a nd
with purifi ed cathepsi n D. Myofibrils
we re incubated with th ese e n zy mes sepa rate l y (first incub a tion ) and s uc ces s iv e ly (se cond i n c ub atio n ) . Th e major
c han ges induced b y cat h epsin D first
incub a tion include degradatio n of myofibrillar proteins with mo l ec ul a r weigh t
> 200 K, myosin, actin, troponin- T a nd
troponin 1.
Al so n e w band s a pp eared a t
the 14 0- 160 K, 80 K, 68 K a n d 30 K regio ns.
Si mil ar c h a n ges we r e obtained 1v hen myo fibri l s were i n cubated fi r st with CAF
th e n with ca th epsin D (seco nd incubation).
On the other h a nd CAF fir s t incubation
resu lt e d in the degradation of the hi g h
molecu l ar wei g ht protei n s ( > 200 K),
d es min, troponin T , tropon i n I and it
re l ease d a -actinin.
Al so n ew band s
a pp eare d immedia t e ly b e l o w C-prot ei n
( 140 K) , 95 K and 30 K.
Unlik e cathepsin
D, CAF did not aff ec t myo si n or actin.
Howev e r, wh e n my ofibril s we r e fir s t incubated with ca th epsi n D th e n wit h CAF
(seco nd incubation) the l a tt er was a bl e
to de g r a de ac tin to a much grea t er de gr ee
th a n ca th epsi n D.
Bot h e n zy mes were a bl e
to affe ct the Z-l ines of the myofibril s .

In sp it e of th e effor t s by musc l e
biologists a nd meat researchers to so l ve
the puzzle of muscle protein degradation,
so me par t s of i t h ave yet to b e so lv ed .
Th e ca l ci um- ac tiv a t ed factor (CAF) a nd
cathepsins, particula r l y ca th e p si n s Band
D, a r e t1v0 of th e major gro up s of e n zymes
mo s t i n vo l ved
in muscl
protein degradation.
Ca th e p si n D is capab l e of degradi n g myo si n, actin and hi g h mo l ec ul ar
IVei g ht ( > 200 K) protein s (Sc h1v artz a nd
Bird, 19 77 ; Robbins et a l., 1979; El gasim
et a l., l9 8S) .
In additio n, ca th epsi n D
~Vas show n to degrade the Z-lines of i n~ ct
myofibril s (Ei no a n d S tanl ey , 1973;
Robbin s a nd Co h e n, 19 76) .
Afte r the ca lc ium-activa t ed factor
(CAF) ~Vas identified by llu sto n a nd Krebs
( 19 68) , Bu sc h et al. ( 1 972) and pur ified
a nd c h aracterize d by Day t o n e t a l . (1976),
catheptic proteases IVere no
lon ger
co n sidered to b e th e so l e ca u sative fac tor
for th e observed improvement i n meat t e nderness with post-mortem igi n g . CAF was
r epor t ed b y severa l i n ves t iga tor s (Busc h
et a l., 19 72 ; Ga ll e t a l., 1 974;Dayton
et a l., 19 75 ; Olson e t a l., 19 77 ; Pe nn y ,
19 80 ; Koohmaraie e t a l., 19 84ho d eg r ade
Z- l i n e , M- l ine , to ca u se a g radual di s appearance of troponin T a nd a g radual
a pp ea ranc e of th e 30,000 dalton c ompon e n t .
Rece ntl y we (Koohmaraie e t a l., 19 8 4 )
ob served that a lt houg h th e intensity of
myosin li g ht c h ain-! is reduced by CAF ,
CAF doe s n ot affec t th e major contractile
prot ei n s (~ l yosin a nd acti n ) .
Since the ske l e t a l musc l e i s a h e t e roge n eous sys t e m, th e objectives of the
curre nt work we re to s tudy the individual
and combined effec t s of the CAF and ca th epsin D o n the mu sc l e s tructure a n d on
myofibril l ar pro t ein degradation
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(long incubation) and 5 min (short incubation). A ratio of l:Z50 of cathep s in D
to myofibrils wa s us e d.
Incubation s (a)
and (b) above were called first incubation.
(c) At the end of the incubation
period, the mixture from (a) was centrifu3ed at ZOOO G for 1 5 min at 2°C . Th e
s upernatant wa s discarded and th e pellet
wa s washed thr ee times with 100 mM NaC l
and centrifuged as before.
Pellet from
the last centrifug a tion was suspended in
a medium s uitable for cathepsin D and
tr ea ted as in (b) above. (d) At th e end
of the incubation period, the mixtur e
from ( b) wa s centrifuged at ZOOO G for
15 mi n at Z°C . The s upernatant was discarded and th e pellet was washed thr ee
t imes with 100 mM NaCl and centrifuged
as before.
The pellet from the l ast
centrifugation wa s suspended in a medium
s u ita ble for CAF and tre a t ed as in (a)
above .
Incubations (c) a nd ( d ) were cal l ed
seco nd inc u bation. Firs t a nd seco nd inc ub a tion s were ca rr ied out in tripl ica t e
p er sam ple ( n = 1 2) . Treated myofibril s
from the first incubatio n were exami n ed
with phase contrast microscope (Zeiss lJ EM) .
Sodium dod ecyl s ul fate polyacrylamid e ge l

Ma teri a l s a nd Methods
Sa mple so urc e
Sa mple s for myofibril isolation a nd
calcium activated factor (CA F ) extraction
were obtain ed from 4 ewes s laught e r ed at
th e Orego n Stat e Univ ersi ty Meat Scie nc e
La boratory. The longi ssim u s mu sc l e ( la st
lumbar vertebrae to th e 8 th thoracic )
was r e mov ed immediately, i. e ., at-death,
from both sides of eac h carca ss .
Ca lcium ac t ivated factor prepar a tion a nd
assay
-----A portion of at-death longi ssi mu s
mu sc le wa s trimmed of fat and conn ec ti ve
ti ss ue s , imm e diately c hill ed in ice and
gro und i n a prec hill ed meat grinder .
Two-hundred g ram s of the g round mu sc l es
were s u s pended in 500 ml of 4 mM EDTA ,
pll 7 . 6 , homog e n ized in a Waring bl e nder,
isoe l ec tri ca lly precip i tated a nd c l ari fied according to th e proc ed ure s of Busch
e t al. (197Z).
After dia ly sis and th e
fi n al clarification at 105,000 G for
1 hr a t Z°C , th e res ult i n g s up er natant
was designated c rud e CAF and prot ei n
concentration was determined with th e
biuret method (Go rn a ll e t al ., 194 9) as
modified by Rob so n e t al . ( 196 8) . Crude
CAF activity wa s assayed a t Z5°C for 30
min in 100 mM tris-acetate (pH 7 . 5),
1 00 m~1 2 -M CE , l mM NaN 3 , 0. 1 mM EDTA ,
5 mM CaC 1 2 , 5 mg/m l casei n and 0 . 33 mg/
ml crude CAr (CAr to case in r a tio 1 : 15)
in a tot a l assay volume of 2 ml (Olson
et al ., 1 977).
Co ntrol s for e n zyme
a nd s ub s tr ate accompanied eac h assay . The
reactio n was
s ta rted by addi tion of C/\r
a nd s to pped by additio n of 2 ml of 5 ~
TCA (Day ton e t a l., 19 76) . The assay
tub es wer e then ce ntrifu ge d a t 1 000 G
for 20 min a nd the absorba n ce of th e
s upern a tant was measured a t 278 nm . The
specif i c activity was ex pr esse d as absorbance unit per mg of cr u de CAr so lution.
Nyofibrils i so l a tion
Myofibrils were p r e pared from atd ea th muscle according
to the procedure
described b y Ga ll e t al . ( 1974 ) u s in g
100 m~l KCl, 50 m ~l Tris-I!Cl, pH 7.6 and
5 mM EDTA as the isolating medium. Fi nally myofibrils were s u s p e nd ed in 100 mN
KCl, 1 mM NaN 3 and prot ei n conce nt ration
wa s determined by th e biuret method
(C ornall e t a l., 1949) .
Myofibrils incubation
Isolated myofibril s ( 1 0 mg/ml ) were
incubated with (a) Crude CAF (Myofibril
to CAF ratio 10: 1 ) accordi n g to the
procedure des cri b e d for measuring th e
crude CAF activity excep t that casein
was placed with myofibrils and th e incub a tion period was 1 hr. ( b ) 0 . 25 units/
ml of purified cathepsin D (S igma Chemi cal , St . Louis, ~10) i n ZO O m~1 sodium ace t a te pH 5 .0.
Myofibrils were incubat e d with th e e n zym e at 37°C for 1 hr

elec !E~£~~E~~~~-i~Q~f~~~l

SDS - PAGE was conducted accordi n g to
the proced ur es described by Porzio a nd
Pearso n ( 19 77) using 1 0 ~6 ge l. Each ge l
was loaded with 60 ~ g of protein . Myosin,
B-ga l a to sidase, ph osphyrylase B, bovine
s erum a lbum i n, ovalbumi n, carbonic a nh ydrase , soybean trypsin inhibitor a nd
lysozyme were u sed as protein s tand a rd s .
SDS-PAGE was performed in duplicate per
sam pl e ( n = 8) .
Re s ult s a nd Discussion
Be s ide CAF , our crude e n zym e pr epa rat io n may co nt ai n other proteas es in
minute quantiti es . As the incubation
co ndition s e mploy ed wer e optimum for CAF
activi t y , it i s hoped that oth e r proteases will ex hibit minor a ctivity, if any.
Th e SDS-PAGE of myofibrillar prot ei n s from contro l (CON) and enzymes
tr ea t ed (first incubation) myofibril s is
pr ese nted in Fig . 1.
When myofibril s
were incubat ed with cathepsi n D for
long e r, 1 hr, (F ig. l b) or shorter
(Fig . lc) duration s , the high molecular
we ight ( > 200 K) prot ei n s were extensive ly degr a ded.
Thi s finding s upport s
our previou s contention (E lgas im et a l.,
1985) that the proteins of this region
are very vulner a ble to cathepsin D.
Connec tin, nebulin and filamin are some
of th e proteins in this region identified by other Tesearc h e rs (Maruyama e t al.,
1976 ; Wang, 1981 ; Bech t e l, 19 79). Obviously,
the myosin heavy chain (ZOO K) was affected
by ca thep si n D but a distinctive feature
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in Fig. lb is the appeara n ce of a h eavy
band that occupies the region between
140-160 K.
Such a band was n ot observed
in the CON (Fig. l a) or CAF (Fig . ld)
treated samp l es .
It is not known whether
the C-protei n (140 K) was degraded with
cathepsin D or was just masked by this
band . This h eavy band is a degradation
product of proteins with molecular
weight greater than 140 K and it is
likely to be made of a numb er of closely
migrating bands .
Schwartz a nd Bird
(1977) observed a major degradation product at 150 K when myosin heavy chain
was treated with purified cathepsin D.
Under the conditions employed in this
experime nt,
a -actinin (100 K) was

a

b

c

d

e
k

-2ook
-10ok

-ssk
-45k

-2sk

Fig .l . SDS - Polyacrylamide ge l electrophoresis of myofibrils from at-death longis sim u s muscle incubated with CAF or cathepsi n D(first inc ub ation): a) CON ,undig ested
myofibril, b ) cathepsin D-treated (1 hr ),
c) same as (b) except shorter inc ub ation
(5 min), d) CAF tre ated (1 hr ) e) same
as (d) except that the i ncubation mixture
co ntained 5 mM EDTA instead of the 5 mM
CaC1 2 • Note th e effects of both enzymes
on t h e high mo l ecu l ar weight ( > 200 K)
proteins.
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slightly affec t ed (Fig. lb) with cathepsin D. Similar observation was reported
by Matsumoto et al., (1983).
It is not clear wh et h er this s light
effect is a result of a release or degradation of a -actinin.
Some of the notable changes between 100 K and 45 K region
was the appearance of a doublet band at
80 K and 68 K and that actin band (45 K)
was affected by cathepsin D. The latter
observation is in agreement with
Schwartz and Bird (1977) . The 80 K component could have originated from the
degradation of myosin heavy chain
(Robbins et al . , 1979) .
Below 45 K
cathepsin D affected troponin T and
tropomyosin resu l ting in the appeara n ce
of a band a t 30 K.
Th is b and could b e
a degradation product of a n y protein with
molecular weight greater than 30 K.
According to Olson et al. (1977) thi s
band is a degradation product of troponin T . Other c h anges in this region
include a reduced intensity of myosin
light chain, troponin C and a complete
disappearance of troponin 1.
Shorter
period (5 min) of cathepsin D treatment
(Fig . lc) showed that only the high
molecular weights( >200 K) proteins were
appreciab l y degradpJ, Apparent l y cathepsi n D effects on oLher myofibri ll ar
proteins is a time dependent reaction .
On the other hand, incubation of
myofibril, with CAF (Fig . ld) resulted in
reduced intensities of the high molecular weight proteins ( > 200 K) but did
not affect myosin heavy chain . CAF also
resulted in the appearance of a band
immediately below the C-protein (140 K)
and other bands at 95 K, 30 K and 2 7 K.
With the exception of the band below
C-protein, all other changes observed
here were reported previously by other
researchers (Dayton et al., 1976; Olson
et al., 1977; Koohmaraic et al. 1984) .
In addition to the above changes CAF
effectively removed desmin (Fig . ld).
The effect of CAF on desmin (55 K) is
very significant since desmin surrounds
the myofibrils at the Z-linc location.
Comparison of the effects of cathep sin D and CAF (Fig . lb and Fig . ld)
reveal that both of them affect the h igh
molecular 1veight proteins ( > 200 K) ,
ho wever, cathepsin D is more complete in
its effect than CAF. The major difference
between the two enzymes is at the desmin
level where CAF is more effective th an
cathepsin D.
Resu l ts of th e seco nd incubation are
presented in Fig . 2 . When myofibrils were
incubated with CAF first then cathepsin
D, the electrophoretic pattern (Fig. 2b)
resembled that of cathepsin D par ticularly the appearance of bands at 80 K
(doublet b and) and 68 K.
It is to be
not ed that the disappearance of desmin
is not due to the ca th epsin D seco nd
incubation, rather it is due to the CAF
treatment th a t preceded it.

E. A.

a

b

c

d

Elgasim e t a l.
that e nabl e d CAF to at t ac k actin .
The lo ss of Z- l i n e from myofibril s
incubated with CAF or ca th eps in D ca n be
see n upon exa mi nation with phase contrast
microscope (Fig . 3) .

e

· 30ok200k

100k-
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k

45k

25

k

Fig.2. 5 0S-Po l yacrylamide ge l e l ect r op horesis of myofibrils from th e seco nd incub a t i on: a) CON , und igeste d myofi bril s ,
b) myofi bril s incubated firs t with CAF
th e n with cathepsin D (1 hr ) ,
c) myofibr i l s incubated with CAF i n the abse nc e
of Ca 2 + th e n incubated with cathepsin D
for a s hort period (5 mi n ) , d) myofibr i l s
incubated with ca thep si n D for a short
period (5 min), th e n with CAF , e) same as
(d) except th a t ca t h epsi n D first incubation wa s for a long er period , ( 1 hr ) ,
No te th e a b i lity of CAF to affec t actin .
When myofib ri l s were incubated (fo r
long or s hort periods) with cat h e p si n D
th e n with CAF, t h e latt er was ab l e to
further degrad e so me of th e degradation
products of cathepsin D particularly th e
80 K band s (F i g . 2d and 2e). Two intere s ting features of ca th e p si n D- CAF second
incubation were the appearance of a 58 K
band ( this is not a characteristic
feature of either e n zy me alone) and th e
obviou s degrad a tion of ac tin. S inc e CAF
is known for i t s inability to degrade
actin it i s reasonable to s uggest th a t
effect of cathepsin D on ac ti n h as re s ulted in substantial conformatio n a l cha n ges

Fig .3.Ph ase micro gra ph s of myofibril s
fro m at - death ovine lon gissi mu s mu sc le;
a) CON, b)CA F- tr ea t ed ( l hr), c) cath e psi n D-treated, (l hr). Note the effec ts
of bot h enzymes on the Z- l ines .
Bar= 5.6 iJm
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Conf. on Cel l Proliferation" Vol. 2.
"Prot eases and Biological Contro l"; Reich,
E., Rifkin, DB and Sh aw EP (Eds). P . 551577 . Cold Spri n g Harbor Laboratory, Co l d
Spring Harbor, Ne w York.

In the case of CAF the loss is comp l ete
(Fig. 3b) compared to cathepsin D treatment (Fig. 3c) where remnants of Z-lines
ca n be ob served . Robbins e t al. (1979)
reported that cathepsin D effectively
removed the Z-li n es of bovine myofibrils.
For CAF our finding is in complete agreement with the observations of Busch et al.
(1972) ,
Dayton et al. (1976) and Olson
et al. ( 19 77). As presented ear li er , the
Z-lin e proteins ( a - actinin, desmin and
actin) were degraded or released by the
two enzymes to varying degrees . CAF was
capable of degrading desmin and releasing
a -actinin with no effect on actin,
whereas cathepsin D was capab le of affecting acti n with only a slig ht effect
on
a - actinin a nd none on desmin. There fore it is reasonable to suggest that
different mechanisms were emp loy ed by the
two enzymes to bring about their observed
effects on the Z-lin es . The nature of
these mechanisms is beyond the scope of
this study .
This study did not establish conclusively that the two enzymes act in a
cooperative fashion to degrade myofibrillar proteins; however the tendency to do
so is presented . The study was extended
to incorporate several variables that
were not fully investigated here e . g.
temperature, pH, duration of incubation
and sub s trate and enzyme concentrations .
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Why doe s the MHC band in
Fig. lb and lc a pp ear to be decreased
after cathepsin D treatment but th e acti n
band see ms to be unaffected?

Robbins RM, Walker JE , Cohe n SH, Chatterjee S . ( 1979 ). Action of proteolytic
e n z y me s on bovine my of i b r i 1 s . J . Food S c i.
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ac tin band was affected by cathepsin D?
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Authors:
Careful examination of Fig. lb
reveals that ac tin was affected by cathepsi n D treatment espe cially the bottom of
th e band. In Fig . lc actin was not affected by cathepsin D probably due to the short
incubation (5 min) period employed.

z,

Sc hwart z WN, Bird JWC. (1977). Degr ada tion of myofibrillar proteins b y catheps in Ba nd D. Biochem . J. 16 7 , 8 11-820.

Bechtel PJ:
Do the authors know ho\4
much protein was degraded during the
proteolytic dige s tion s?

Wan g K. (1981) . Nebulin, a giant prot ei n
compo n ent of
- line of s triated muscle.
2
J . Cel l Biol . ~' 355 (abs tract )

Authors:

Unfortun a tely no.

Reviewer IV.
Because of the longer
incubation tim es and higher cathepsin D
to protein ratio used by Schwartz and
Bird (1977) to digest native rabbit
myo s in, what indications do the authors
have that th e amount of cathepsin D and/
or time may hav e been factors whi c h
limit ed the changes see n after cathepsin
D treatment in th eir ex p e riment ?

Discussion with Reviewers
Bec ht e l PJ:
In a numb er of instances in
the manuscript, th e authors refer to
s p ec ific band s as being a protein i.e .,
desmin as 55 K. Can t h e authors explain
how the se po si tive identification s were
made?
If control proteins were not u sed ,
th e identific a t io n is tenuous and s hould
b e treated as s u c h i n the manuscript.

Authors:
In an ear li er s tudy (E l gasim
e t a l . , 19 85) we u sed a high e r purified
cathepsin D to protein ratio (0.25 unit /
ml ca th e p si n D to 1 mg/m l myof ibri ll ar
prot ei n ) for two hour s and th e digestion
of myosin and acti n in thi s case was
almost compl e te. In the current s tudy we
e l ec ted to u se a s horter incubation tim e
a nd low er cathepsin D to prot ei n ratio to
le ave some of the proteins undi ges ted for
the second incubation.

Authors:
Protein sta nd ards (of known
molecular weights) e.g . myosin, bovine
ser um a lbumin,pho sp ho rylase B e t c ,
accompa ni ed eac h e l ectrop hor esis run
of
the samp l es . The relative mobilit y (RF
va lue ) of th e band s in question was calcu l a t e d and compared with that of the standards for tentat ive identification .
view of published eviRevie wer IV: In
dence that at l eas t 7-8 neutral and
alkaline proteases are typically found in
mu sc le homogenat es a nd that the se prot eases
u s ually se diment with myofibrils, what
evidence do th e authors h ave that the proteolytic activity in their crude CAF
fraction is not due to one or more of th e
other proteases ?

Reviewer IV:
Cathepsin D cleaves ~1 JJ C and
actin
into s mall er peptide s but CAF has
no known ability to utili ze acti n as a
s ub s trate.
Why then, h as the actin band
in Fig . 2b and 2c not been diminished
after cathepsin D treatment?
Authors:
In Fig. 2b the actin was treated first with CAF then with cathepsin D.
The nature of the substrate (actin) might
h ave been altered by the CAF tr eatme nt in
suc h a way that the points of interaction
with the enzyme on the subs trat e are
totally or partially blocked . Actin was
not affected in Fig. 2c probably due to
the inadequate incubation tim e employed .
It sho uld be emphasi ze d that these are
only tentative exp l anations.

Authors :
We are reasonably s ure that th e
activity in crude CAF is due to CAF.First
the three controls described by Dayton
et al. , (1976) accompanied each assay for
en zy me activi ty. Secondly so far only two
of the neutral and alkaline proteases were
known to be activated with calcium. Th ese
two enzymes are CAF and myosin light-chain
proteinase, and the l atter is not found i n
muscle ce ll s (Goll et al. , 1983).
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Would the authors
Bechtel PJ:
expect a pH
effect on degradation? CAF
is often referred to as protease active
at neutral pH, wh ereas the lysosome has
a lo1ver pH.
Authors:
Both CAF and lysosomal enzymes
havedifferent optimum pll at which they
are maximally active . As such, yes we do
expect a pH effect on degradation.
Cohen SH, Robbins FM and Walker JE:
Cathepsins arc most active at post-mortem
pH (5 . 5), whereas CAF is most active at
physiological pH. Therefore, the authors
should have compared both enzymes at
post-mortem and physiological pll ' s.
Cohen SH, Robbins H1 and Walker JE:
Why
were not both the CAF and cathepsins
incubated at exactly the same temperature? Perhaps the appearance of the myofibrils would have been different. In
any case samples must be treated under
precisely the same conditio n s pll,
temperature etc .
Authors:
Unfortunately the two enzymes
have different optimum conditions (p ll
a n d temperature), and we elected to
compare their effects at the se conditions.
As we stated at the end of the manuscript
our future work on this problem will
cover these points and others .
Cohen, SH , Robbins HI and Walker JE: llow
pure is Sigma cathepsin D? There is a
possibility that the authors may be
looking at cathepsin B or L under these
conditions,since the Sigma preparation
is from spleen .
Authors:
We did not run any purity te s t
on the enzyme obtained from Sigma . We
took it for granted that it was pure.
Discussion References
Goll DE, Oltsuka Y, Nagainis PA, Shannon
JD, Sathe SK, Muguruma 1. (1983)
Role
of muscle proteinases in maintenance of
muscle integrity and mass. J. Food Bio chem. 2· 137-1 77 .
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Abstract

Introduction

The microstructure of a meat emul sion was innuenced by the
types of meat. fat and other ingredients. levels of sa lt . moisture
and flu . and the comminution process. The major changes to
the mi crostructu re of meat emul sions we re in the patterns of
f~lt dispersion. which renected fa t stabilization. Light microscopy
(L M) was best suited for eva luation of gross structures and patterns of fat di spersion. while scanning electron microscopy
(SE M) and transmiss ion electro n microscopy (TEM) we re best
suited for assessing fi:tt globule morphology. espec iall y the interface between the fat and protein matri x. Image analysis was used
to obtain a mathematica l ex press ion of the di spersion patterns
with respect to those independent va riables which affected fat
dispersion. The true emul sion theory (interfac ial film ) was supported by photomicrographic ev ide nce, whereas the nonemul sion theo ry (physical entrapment of fa t in a matri x) was suppo rted by photomicrographic as well as phys ica l analys is.

The term ··meat emul sion" evo lved on the basis that animal
fat is finely dispersed in a meat protein matri x. Thi s is ge nerally acco mplished by comminuting the meat with ice and salt (o r
chilled sa lt solution) to produce a protein matri x and dispersing
the fin uniforml y in the matri x.
A major concern with comminuted proteinaceous products
has been textural optimiza tion through proper stabilization of
fat and water within the matri x. Destabilization of fat and water
during cooking causes an undes irable separation of fat and water
whi ch res ults in poo r texture. Therefo re, interest has been focused on the phys icochemical principles governing fat stabilization. T he principles of true emul sions have been empl oyed to
ex pl ain the mechanism by which fat is stabili zed. A number
of stud ies based on these principles have been conducted in
mode l systems using an oil -in-water emul sion prepared with a
prote in so lution and oil. However, the conditions for max imum
fat stabili zation in the model system appea red to be different
from that in the actual processing system. This was due to discrepanc ies in the phys icochemica l nature and fat stabilization process between the two systems. Difficulties in applying the results
obtained from model systems to ac tual processing of comminuted prod ucts led to a speculation that fat is ac tually stabilized
in a comminuted meat system by some mechani sms other than
emul sification. The probability that fat stabilization occurred
by a nonemul sion principle was supported by the following
observa tio ns: I) Less fat was stabilized during the comminution
process th an during an equi va lent emul sification process28; 2)
Meat batte r lost its stability when the temperature of fat reached
its melting point , during comminution, while melted fat prod uced a stabl e emul sion with actomyos in so lution by
emul sifi cati on 1.15; 3) After prol onged comminuti on the instability of a meat emul sion at temperatures near fat melting
point is reversed by lowering the temperature of the meat batter
and thus by so lidifying the fatl5; 4) Under the ordinary comminuti on process, a stable meat emul sion was produced onl y
with fat since with oil. it was not stabilized without the applicati on of an ex tremely high shea r rate which was close to that
necessa ry for emul sification 1; 5) Some prote ins hav ing a good
emul sifying capacity fail ed to produce a stable matrix due to
discrepanc ies between their emul sifying capac ity and the cooking stability of the comminuted batter 14.29: This indicated that
the emul sifying properties of proteins are less important than
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I em piece was quick froze n in liquid nitroge n to avo id any structura l changes d ue to ice crysta l grow th . T he frozen c ube was
te mpe red fo r approxi mate ly 10 m in at - 30°C a nd cut into 12
J.lm sectio ns w ith a mi crotome cryostat. To faci litate ad hes ion ,
the sec ti o n was immedi ate ly moun ted on a glass slide at roo m
tem peratu re and dri ed at roo m temperature fo r app rox imately
2 hours. It was fo und th at d ry ing ove r g luta raldehyde or formaldehyde gives no additio nal benefits . T he dried secti on was dipped
in di stilled water fo r a few seconds, then dipped in 60 % isopropyl
alco hol and sta ined. The fa t glo bules were sta ined w ith o il red
0 fo r 10 min . T hi s was foll owed by washing in isopropy l alcohol
and wate r fo r few seconds. T he secti o n was then counte r sta ined
fo r 20 min w ith H arri s's he matoxy lin23 and thoroughly r insed
with tap water. The secti on was dried , fi xed w ith wa rm g lyce rine
jell y and cove red w ith a cove r glass.
In eva lu ating a fat d ispersio n pattern , uncoo ked batters are
prefe rred to cooked o nes sin ce fat globules often slip o ut of the
matri x when the coo ked batte r is secti o ned and stai ned . In add iti on to no slippage of fa t globules , ve ry few a ir ho les are ev ident in the uncooked batters. The prote in matri x sur ro und ing
the fat g lo bule, as we ll as the fa t globule itself, contracts upo n
cooling in cooked sampl e. This causes a separatio n of fat globule
fro m the matri x which was show n by the SEM photo microg raph
(F ig . 1) .17 This sepa rat io n res ults in a slippage of fa t g lobules.

generally ass umed ; and 6) T he additi o n of sy nthetic emul sifiers
reduced fat stabilizatio n below levels stabilized d uring comminu ti o n w ithout an emul s ifier26
Following these observati ons, attempts were made using lig ht
microscopy to reveal the underly ing princ iples of fat stabilizatio n
by a no nemul sio n process. T he results of these stu d ies led to
a new theo ry that fa t is sta bilized th ro ugh the phys ical entra pment of fat parti cles in a stable protein matr ix instead of throug h
emul sificati o n .12 ,37 Ev idence from these mi croscopic o bservatio ns was ind icati ve but not substanti a l enoug h to es tab li sh a
new theory of the fa t sta bilizati o n by no nem ul sio n p rinciple in
meat emul sio ns. Thi s pro mpted the autho r to rev iew the m icroscopic stud ies re lating to the mo rpho logy of fa t g lo bules and th e
fac tors affecting fa t di spersio n in th e prote in matr ix , as we ll
as sa mpl e prepa rati o n and lig ht and electro n mi croscopy tec hniques . Attempts were a lso made to dete rmine the res pective
role of emul sion and no nem ul sio n princ iples in the exp lanatio n of fat stab ili zatio n in meat em ul sio ns.

Preparation of Specimens
Co nside ring the impo rta nt contributi o ns of mi crostructure to
an understanding of fa t stabili zati o n in mea t emul sio ns, ca reful
preparati o n of spec ime ns is necessa ry in order to obta in good
quality photo mi c rog ra phs, and is of th e utmost impo rtance fo r
ensuring an acc urate interpretati on of the mi crostru cture .

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
In meat e mul sio ns, SEM a ids in understa nding the three di mensiona l view at a submi c rostru ctura l level w ith an e mphas is
o n the mo rph o logy of the inte r fac ia l film and the matr ix uni for mity. SEM is best used in conjuncti on w ith LM and transmi ss io n electro n microscopy (TE M). T he preparati o n tec hnique fo r
L M sho uld be simple and effic ient but does not have to be as
thorough and prec ise as the techniques fo r SE M and T EM since
L M is desig ned for gross exa minati o n of fa t di spe rs io n at low
mag nificatio ns, w hil e SE M and TE M are fo r fin e structure at
co nsiderab ly hig h mag ni fica tio ns. At such hig h magn ifica ti ons,
slig ht erro rs in prepa rati o n may lead to fa lse interpretatio ns of
photo mic rog ra phic results.
Spec ime ns are usua ll y fixed by th e phosphate buffe red glu ta rald ehyde solution at neutral pH o r at the pH of the spec imen ;
5 % g luta rald ehyde in O. IM phosphate buffer at pH 7.45 ; 14 3 %
g lutaralde hyde at pH 7.3;2 and 1. 25 % g luta raldehyde at pH
7.4 36 They are post fi xed fo r lipid by phos phate bu ffe red I%
Os04 4 o r 2 % O s04 2 T hi s is foll owed by dehydration in a series
o f alcoho l soluti o ns rang ing fro m 50 thro ug h 100 % . The stati o n pe ri od at each so lutio n was 4 min ,27 10 min 36 o r 30 min .2
The dehydrated specime ns were infiltrated by propy le ne ox ideE pon epoxy res in mi xture2 4 Ray et aJ27 atte mpted to verify
th e prote in matri x by removing the fat g lo bules using a se ri al
extractio n procedu re which consisted of Ze n ken's solutio n , ethy l
alcohol and petroleum ether. The resulting specimens were cryofractured a fter be ing frozen in acetone cooled w ith liquid nitroge n and critical-po int dri ed w ith liquid C 0 2. 16 The dri ed
s pec imens were the n sputte r-coa ted w ith go ld prio r to S EM
exa minati o n .
Howeve r. th e co nve nti o nal pre parati o n ofte n res ults in poo r
retenti on of fat in the coo ked samples . Thi s g ives a no nunifo rm
a ppea rance of fat globules (Fig. 2)6 To improve the rete ntion
of fa t glo bules fo r T E M exa minati o n , C a rro ll and Lee6 fi xed
the specimens fo r 4 ho urs in I% Os0 4 in O.Q7 M phosphate bu ffer at the pH of the sa mpl e and washed th em fo ur times with
the sa me phosphate buffer. Prote in was post-fi xed ove rnig ht in

Light Microscopy (LM)
The follow ing is a chro nological survey of proced ures for the
pre parati o n of spec ime ns for li g ht mi c roscopy. In genera l, the
spec imens we re fi xed , cut and d ri ed prio r to sta ining. Fixi ng
was do ne in for ma l saline for a few days, l3 in phosphate bu ffe red ne utral fo rm al solutio n fo r e ither 2 weeks 1 o r 3 days ,2
o r in formal-calc ium solutio n fo r 30 min 8 T he fixed spec imens
we re then frozen at - 20 to - 30 °C, cut into secti o ns and dr ied
ove r the fumes of e ithe r fo rma ldehyde2 or g lu tara lde hyde. I
Ha nsen l3 stai ned the res ulting secti o ns w ith an equ al mi xtu re
of Z iehl -Neelsen's ca rbol-fuchsin and Loeffl er's alkaline methylene blue for prote in ;9 whil e King used ethyl alco hol plu s
xy lene, fo r the fat globule me mbrane . 18 Ackerman et al. , 1 o n
the othe r hand , used 0.5 % Sudan Blac k-B in 70 % ethyl alco ho l
fo r primary sta ining and 0.1% nu c lea r fas t red so lut io n fo r
co unter sta ining. To obta in bette r rete nti o n of the fat glo bules ,
Oo rd and Yisse r37 used a co mbinat io n of fixing in fo rma lin o r
glutara ldehyde so lutio n and sta ining w ith Haidenha in's9 o r
modifi ed Maye r's alum hematoxy lin 22 To improve the co ntrast
betwee n fa t globules and prote in matri x, A nge l et ai2 tri ed
hematoxy lin in co mbinati o n w ith ac id fuc hsin , w hile Casse ns
et ai8 used oil red 0 in combinatio n w ith Pic ro-po nceau . Later,
Theno et aJ35 used a modifi ed Harris's he matoxy lin and eos in
staining procedure25 Ray et aJ27 used the co mbin ati o n of o il
red 0 and Dela fi e ld 's hematoxy lin , fo ll owed by Scott's bluing
solutio n.
Rece ntl y, the autho r deve lo ped a simple and improved sta ining technique w hich e liminates so me of th e di sad vantages of
prev io us techniqu es inc luding the time consuming fi xing ste p,
di sruption of the structure caused by freezing at -20 to - 30 °C
prio r to secti o ning, a poo r co ntrast between fat and prote in du e
to ineffecti ve staining , and the requirement of a ge latin o r
glyce rin j e lly coated slide fo r secti o n mo unting. Thi s new technique is appropriate fo r both uncoo ked and coo ked meat emul sio ns and uses the following procedure . A 0.5 em thi c k, I by
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3 % glu ta raldehyde-!% para formaldehyde in the sa me buffer. The
spec imens we re was hed four tim es in wate r a nd dehydrated at
l- 2 oC in inc reasing conce ntrati ons of acetone- H 20 mixture instead of alco hol (50- 100 % ). The resulting spec ime ns we re further treated for SEM and TEM exa minations following the Humphrey's 16 and Spurr's tec hniques ,31 res pec ti ve ly.

Analysis of gross structure and fat dispersion by light
microscopy and image analyzer
Light mic roscopy is used prima ril y for the evaluatio n of gross
mic rostru cture as we ll as for the preparati on of photomicrog raphs whi ch are late r used fo r the evaluation o f fat di spe rs io n.
The idea l mag nifi cati o n fo r a fat di spe rs ion study wo uld be in
the ra nge of 60- ISOX. A g ross mi c rostructure anal ys is may inc lude th e size and di stributi on of fat particles, as we ll as the
ex tent of di sinteg ration of muscle ti ssue res ulting from comminuti o n.
Co nve nti onall y, the parti cle size has bee n determined by measunng the di ameter w ith a linea rl y scaled mi c romete r, whil e
the numbe r has bee n co unted using a squa red grid . Thi s tech niqu e is ca rri ed out with the naked eye and thu s presents problems such as eye fatigue and di ffi culti es gett ing acc urate res ults
fo r both meas uring the particl e s ize and counting the pa rticl es.
The proble m becomes furthe r co mplicated whe n the s izes of
angul a r parti c les are meas ured. An image analyze r e liminates
most o f th ese proble ms assoc iated with LM since it ope rates
o n th e princ ipl e of di g iti z ing image s ignals. In additi o n, it has
the ca pability of statistical anal ys is. The s ize and di a mete r of
pa rti c les are ex pressed in te rm s of modul e, mea n, medi an a nd
mode va lues; a nd di stributi on of pa rti cles in e ithe r a linea r o r
l oga~yhmi c scale o n a histog ra m . In addition , image a na lys is
prov ides mfo rmatl on on vo lume de nsity, nume rica l de nsity and
shape fac tor. The vo lume de ns ity refers to the di stributi o n of
part.icles in te rm s of vo lume, whe reas nume ri cal de ns ity refe rs
to di stnbuti o n o n a one-dimensional bas is. The shape fac tor ind ica tes th e deg ree of unifo rmity in pa rti c le shape . Res ults fro m
image a na lys isclea rl y de monstrated th at the fa t d ispe rs ion patte rn 111 a prote in ge l matri x ca n be mathe mati call y ex pressed

Fig. l. SEM micrograph of frankfurter. G = protein encapsulated fat globule, P = pores, S = separation between globule and matrix. (Source: Jones and Mandigo, 1982. Reproduced with permission).
Fig. 2. TEM micrographs of commercial frankfurters:
(A) prepared in buffered glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde,
post-fixed in Os04 , dehydrated in ethyl alcohol and embedded in epon 812; and (8) fixed in buffered Os04 -post-fixed
in glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde, dehydrated in cold acetone, embedded in Spurr resin. L = lipid , P = protein. Note:
much better preservation of lipid structure in (8) than in
(A). (Source: Carroll and Lee, 1981. Reproduced with
permission.)
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Figures 3, 4, 5 and ll are on the color plate after page 16.
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Fig. 6. Effect of fat hardness and chopping temperature on
fat dispersion pattern in uncooked beef meat emulsions (analyzed by a Zeiss Videoplan Image Analyzer). (A) Fat hardness: Y 1 = - 622 X 1 + 4033, Y2 = (44) (l.40X '); (B) Chopping temperature: Y 1 = (4.37) (l.35)X' , Y2 = (32.15 x J03)
(0.756)X' , where Y1 = particle size, Y2 = particle density,
X 1 = hardness index and X2 = chopping temperature. Fat
hardness was varied using soy plastic fat, while chopping
temperature was varied using beef trimming fat. The source
of samples was same as one used in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 8. Effect of shear rate applied during comminution on
fat dispersion pattern in meat emulsion. Y 1 = (1.46)
(10 5X1 - o.s6) ; Y2 = 0.0097 X1 + 152 (Y 2 = 0.052 X2 + 152) ,
·.vhere Y 1 = particle size, Y2 = particle density, X 1 = shear
rate and X2 = rpm. Shear rate was computed using an
equation, 'Y = 27rR · rps · o-1 where R = radius of blade (18
em), rps = revolution per second and o = distance in which
shearing action was exerted (0.25 em). (Source: Lee, 1984.
Reproduced with permission). Dotted line is on logarithmic
scale which was used to linearize the curve of shear rate vs.
particle size.

I

Fig. 9. Effect of moisture-dependent rheological properties
of protein matrix on fat dispersion pattern in meat emulsion. Y1 = (0.374 X 1 - 27.97) X 10\ Y1 = (3.46 X J05)
(X 2 - 0.72); Y 2 = (6.95 X JOIO) (0.78X '), Y 2 = (1.14) (X 20.67),
where Y 1 = particle size, Y2 = particle densit y, X 1 =
moisture content and X2 = consistency index. (Source: Lee,
1984. Reproduced with permission).
systems can be readily predicted by exa mining the fat dispersion pattern in an uncooked batter. l9 Texture, on the other hand .
varies with the fat and water binding properties of the protein
used in add ition to fa t di spersion.
The microstructure of meat emul sions is influenced by several
factors which include: types of meat , fat and ingredients: levels
of fa t. moisture and salt (o r ionic strength of the medium): the
comminuti on process: and the conditions of cooking and freezing. The fat dispersion pattern and the morph ology of mu sc le

with respect to independent variables including the moi sturedependent viscosity, fat hardness and shear rate. 21
Factors affecting the microstructure of meat emulsions
The practical significance of the understanding of microstructure is its relationship to the physical properties. namely. fat
stabili zat ion and tex ture. Fat stab ili za ti on in comminuted meat
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However, the above observation of an increase in particle density with an increase in the hardness of fat 19 appears to contradict the previou s study 1 in which the particle density increased
with a decrease in the hardness of fat. The discrepancy in these
two resu lts lies in the difference in chopping speed (rpm) used .
Ackerman et aJ.I used 5000 rpm compared to 1700 rpm which
Lee et al. 19 used. When the batters were prepared at 5000 rpm
with fats of different hardness. an increase in fat particle size
was observed in the order of cottonseed oi l, pork fat and beef fat.
The chopping temperature for stable fat dispersion increased
linea rl y with an increase in chopping speed (Fig. 7). Therefore,
a higher chopping speed not onl y disperses the fat more uniformly. but also increases the optimum chopping temperature.
This result also suggests that, at a high chopping speed (or shear
rate) soft fat is more effectively dispersed than hard . It is interesting to note that the extent of comminuti on in terms of the
total numbe r of blade rotati on (= rpm x com minution time,
min) we re found to be approximately equal for stable emulsions
prepared at 1500, 2500 and 5000 rpm . What thi s mea ns is that
the comminution time must be appropriately determined at varying rpm such that it all ows sufficient ex trac ti on of the sa lt solu ble protein (SS P) for a stable emu lsion. Therefore, the uniform
dispersion of fat can be ac hieved by a combination of sufficient
extraction of SSP and an optimum chopping temperature for
a fat of given consistency.
The shea r rate (or rpm) app lied during comminution has a
significa nt effect on fat dispersion2 1 With an increase in shear
rate under a constant comminution time, the particle density
increased linearly, while the particle size decreased hyperbolically (Fig. 8).
As for the effect of moisture on fat dispersion , with an increase
in moisture, the particle size increased linearly, wh ile the particle
density decreased ex pone ntially (Fig. 9) . The difference in fat
dispersion between the normal-moisture batter (61%) and the
high-moisture (70 %) is clearly depicted in Fig. 10. The moisturedependent fat dispersion pattern can be explained by an increased
abi lity of the matri x to restrict fat mobility with an increase in
the moisture-dependent viscos ity of the protein matri x.
As for the changes in the mic rostructure of the meat emul sions in which tex tured soy nour (TSF) and soy protein isolate
(S PI ) were incorporated. both TSF and SPI were dispersed in
a discrete form in the matrix wi thout significa ntl y affecting the
fat dispersion at a relatively low level up to 3 % on a dry weight
basis (Fig. II). Fat was not incorporated into the interstices of
TSF and SPJ.7 This suggests that a fat dispersion in SPIconta ining meat emuls ions is matrix-dependent. From our preliminary resu lts, it was revealed that the incorporation of SPI
at levels ranging from 2 to 4% increased the viscos ity of the
matrix and , thu s, changed the viscosity-dependent fat dispersion by reducing the fat particle size from 48 11m to 39 Jllll and
concomitantl y increas ing the particle density from 172 to 277
particles per mm2. Resul ts obtai ned from our preliminary study
indicate that as the leve l of sa lt increased to 3% in the total mi x,
the viscosity-dependent fat dispersion changed with a decrease
in fat particle size. Beyond the 3 % level, the fat dispersion remained unchanged indicating the restricting ability of the protei n
matrix reached its max imum at this level.
Role of emulsion and nonemulsion principles in fat
stabilization of meat emulsions
The fat particles found in meat emul sions may be divided into
2 gro ups on the basis of their size, namely, those which range
in size from 1- 20 11m and those large r than 20 Jlm . The form er

tissue are the mai n changes which occur in the microstructure
or meat emul sions during comminution. Fig. 3 shows the variati on in the microstructure with respect to fat dispersion due to
differences in the source of meat and fat which were used .
Dispersion of fat and comminuti on of musc le ti ssue appea r
to be l e~s uniform in the batter prepared from beef than that
prepared from a beef-pork combinati on. Di spersion of finer fat
panicles resulting from pork fat are believed to be due to the
soft consistency of pork fat relati ve to the hard consistency of
beef fat. I The batter prepared from beef being less uniform in
tissue comm inution is probably because the connecti ve ti ssue in
beef was not cut as finely as pork meat. This is ev idenced by
the presence of many undisturbed ti ssue pieces that are stained
distinctly blue (Fig. 3A). In the batter prepared from chicken
(Fig. 3C), on the other hand , tissue was completely comminuted
and formed a continuous matri x, while fat was not dispersed
as finely as those in beef and pork. Thi s is ev idenced by a reddish matrix shown in the batters prepared from beef and pork
(Fig. 3A and 38). The reddishness of the matri x indicates a dense
dispersion of fi ne fat particles as opposed to the bluishness of
the matrix which shows a discrete localizat ion of les fine fat
pa rt ic les. Such variations also renect the differences in the comminution process (Fig . 3A and Fig. 4), namely, types of chopping machine. chopping time and shear rates applied. Even when
the emu lsions are prepared from the same source of meat under
the same processing conditions. some varia ti ons in the
microstructure are expected to occur because of the different
cuts hav ing different amounts of connective tissue and actomyosin and the variations in the functionality of the muscle in terms
or wa ter holding capac ity and concentration of ex trac table actomyosin.
Hardness and melting properties (softeni ng point) of fat a lso
significant ly affect the fat dispersion which, in turn , determines
the thermal stab ility of the emu lsion. l9.2l Fat dispersion patterns
at the choppi ng temperature of I6°C and 26°C were simi lar to
those of the emu lsions prepared with soy plastic f~lls containing 30 % (eq ui valent to 0.87 cm - 1 HI , where HI is the hard ness index) (Fig. SA) and 10 % solid fat contents (eq ui va lent to
0.25cm I HI ) (Fig. 58). The particle size either exponenti ally decreases wit h an increase in fat hardness or exponential ly
increased with an increase in chopping temperature. On the other
hand. the effects of chopping temperat ure and hardness index
on panic le density was an exact reverse of those on particle size
(Fig. 6). When ei ther the hardness index of fat reached near
zero (max imum nuidity) as in the case of oil or the chopping
temperature reached the softening point of fat, the fat was no
longer fine ly dispersed. It coalesced to form fa t chan nels which
ran through the protein matrix resu lting in discontinuity of the
matrix (Fig. 58 and 50). This microscopic stud y answered a
question raised by previous observat ions, 1.15 namely, why the
meat emu lsion loses its stab ility when the fat temperature reaches
the melting point. The discontinuity of matrix ca used destabi li zat ion of the emul sion which was accompa nied by substa nti al decreases in moisture (96 % to 77 %) and fat retention
(96 % to 59 %) at an interna l temperature of60 °C; in viscosity,
from 436 to 218 poise; and in commencing temperature, from
56 °C to 38°C (commenci ng temperature is a temperature at
which fat and wa ter begin to release from the batter as a result
of heating).19 The destabilized emu lsions lost not on ly fa t. but
also moisture, indicating that a nonuniform dispersion of fa t
coul d ca use a disrupti on of the water binding of protein in a
given co mminuted meat system.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of commercial frankfurters prepared
from various sources of meat and fat. (A) beef; (B) porkbeef; and (C) chicken. A and B were produced by the same
manufacturer under the identical comminution process. L
= lipid (red stain), P = protein (purple stain) , U = unchopped tissue.
Fig. 4. LM micrograph of commercial beef frankfurters.
Compare this figure to Fig. 3A (prepared by a different comminution process). Magnification same as Fig. 3.
Fig. 5. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsions
prepared with fats of different hardness and at different
chopping temperatures: (A) soy plastic fat of 0.87 em - I HI
(30% solid fat); (B) soy plastic fat of 0.25 cm - 1 HI (10%
solid fat) ; (C) chopping temperature at l6 °C; and (D) chopping temperature at 26°C. L = lipid , P = protein. A and
B were both chopped to 16°C for 10 min , while C a nd D
were prepared with the same batch of beef trimming fa t and
also chopped for 10 min. (Source: Lee et al., 1981. Reproduced with permission).
Fig. 11. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsion
containing soy protein isolate at a 3% level on a meat weight
basis. L = lipid, P = protein , S = soy protein isolate.

physical properti es and behavior of fat particles larger than 20
J.tm , particul arly th ose in the med ian range (20- 80 ~-tm ) seem
more impo rtant than those in the range of 12- 15 J.tm.
In li ght of the fact that the size of the normal fat cell in adi pose tissue is in the range of 70- 80 J.tm ,3.38 particles which are
larger in size than fat cells mu st be conglomerates of severa l
indi vidua l fa t cell s. Due to resi stance of the fat cell s to mecha nical chopping , it is most likely that the intact fat cell mem brane still plays a protective role in fat stab ili zat io n by restricting fat mobilization 3 0
Although , for years, the re ha s been th e question as to how
much a meat emul sio n ca n be considered a true emu lsio n , no
o ne has been ab le to g ive a sati sfacto ry answer. A theory th a t
the fat in meat emul s io n is stabili zed by an interfacial film ha s
been lo ng supported by many investigators; U3. t5.t7.28.34.36 whi le
a theory based on a nonemul sio n princ iple was recentl y propose d
by several investigators5 .12. t9.37 According to the latter theory,
fat is phys icall y e ntrapped in the protein matrix in the form o f
c rystalline fat and fat cell s. In this case, the physica l properties
of the fat, such as hardness and melting characte ri sti c , and the
rheological properties of prote in matrix sig nificantl y affect the
fat dispersion wh ich in turn influences fat stabilizatio n . The siz e
of fat particles examined in these studies ranged from 20-100 J.t .
The mechanism fo r the formation of an inte rfacial film was
recentl y revealed by an experimental finding32 that an inte ra ti on betwee n the protein and the me mbrane free fat ca uses th e
adso rption of protein , preferabl y myos in fo llowed by a<Cto myos in , 30 o n the surface of the fat globule thro ugh hydroph bic bi nding . The prote in adso rpti o n results in the formatio n f
an interfac ial film . Thi s happens in a true e mul sio n . It was also
reported by the same g roup32 that an increase in the degree • f
unsaturation reduces such hydrophobi c binding , thu s making
highly unsaturated fat less capable of forming an interfac ial fil m.

Fig. 10. LM micrographs of uncooked beef meat emulsions
prepared with normal and high levels of moisture. (A) normal moisture level (61%) ; and (B) high moisture level (70%).
L = lipid, P = protein. The white areas are where fat globules were originally present but were disrupted during sectioning.

exist in a spherica l form and are found in a tru e emul sio n in
which the fat globules remain in suspension , whi le the latte r
a ppea r in an angular form, physica ll y entrapped in the matri x.
Girard and Denoyerlt observed that a stable 0 /W emul sio n has
a broad , homoge neous di stribution with particl es ranging in size
from 12- 15 J.tm .
In meat emul sions, o n the other hand , the majority of fat particles seen under a li ght mi croscope are large r than 20 ~-tm and
appear angular. They are more likely fat cells with intact cell
membranes and crystalline fat which is freed from the cell during
comminution .TI Since the fat di spersion seen at LM magnifi cation (60- l50x) truly reflects the stability of the e mul sion, the
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The ex iste nce of an interfacial fi lm in meat em ul sion' has
been investigated to explai n the ro le of the interfac ia l film in
ti:H stab ili zati o n. Borchert et al. 4 first reported fo r TEM microg raphs that the existence of a me mbrane- li ke dark line whic h
surro unded the fat g lob ule of approximate ly 0.1-3.0 11m in size.
Theno and Schmidt36 employed SEM to demonstrate the existe nce of a true emu lsion in commercial frankfurters by showing
that a proteinaceous coat covered the fat globu les wh 1ch was
evidence of the presence of interfacial film . Jones and Mandigo17 also reported from SEM photomicrographs (Fig. I) that
a proteinaceous film ex isted and that its thickness increased with
an increase in chopping temperature ranging from l0°C to 22 °C.
They suggested that the flexibilit y of the film dimini shed, thus
causi ng the em ul s ion to become un stabl e as the film became
thi cker. At higher te mpe ratures film thickness increased as a
resu lt of an increased solubilization of SSP. Unless the high temperature resulted from longer chopping , the latter statement
contradic ts previous reports which indicate maximum protein
solubi li zation occu rs at chopping tempe ratures below 2.8°C31
and that protein extractability decreases at temperatu res above
7.2"C. 10 T he size of the fat g lobu les shown in the SEM photomicrographs prepared by Jones and Mandigol7 ranged from
50-80 !lm which is within the range of the size of a fat cell.
It is questionable whethe r these fat g lobu les examined under
SEM were , indeed, covered with an inte r fac ial film or cell
me mbra ne. O ne can answer o nl y by com pari ng em ul sions prepared with unprocessed fat a nd wi th fat rende red free from the
cell membrane.
The last question that one may ra ise wou ld be which theory
plays a major rol e in fat stabilization in meat e mulsions, the
theory of true emu lsions or that of nonemulsions. The true emulsion theory has been suppo rted only by photomicrographic evidence, whereas the nonemul s ion theory has been supported by
both photomicroscopic studies and physical analysis. The important role of the physical properties of the protein matrix and
the fa t in fat stab ilizat ion was investigated by eva luati ng the functionality- a nd moisture-de pe nd e nt viscosi ty20.21 a nd the co hesiveness (water binding capaci ty) of protein matrices ;S and the
rheological properties of fat. 21 In addition to the evide nce supporting the no nem ul sion theo ry c ited in the introducti on, there
are two additiona l pieces of ev idence which support the ro le
of the matrix and fat in fat stabi lization: I) Fat destabi lization
resu lts from a less cohes ive matrix that is prepared from a low
WHC of muscle despite the presence of enough solubili zed SSP
for e mul sificati on;3 1 a nd 2) The fa t dispe rsion pattern and
restriction of fat mobility are affected by the viscosi ty of th e
matrix and the physical state of the fat-"1 The v iscosi ty of the
matrix is depe nde nt on moisture and th e concentrati on of extrac ted SSP, while the physical state of th e fat is dependent on
solid fat co nte nt , degree of saturati o n , choppi ng tem perature
a nd softe ning po int.
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Discussion with Reviewers
G.R. Schmidt: The size of fa t globule shown in the spec imen
depends on where th e slic ing plane intersected the fa t globul e.
How would you j ustify th e validity of a meas urement of parti cle size using a single slice of sample?
Author: Yes, it is true that the slicing plane will not necessaril y
always intersect the cente r of th e sphere. The random slicing
resul ts in irregular cut of fat particles which would fa lsely represent the actu al size at a center cut. This leads to an erroneous
measure ment of particle size. The mea ure ment of the fa t pa rticle size and distribution on a one-dimensional bas is. thus, may
not be quite accurate. It should , however, refl ect the overall picture well enough to make an acc urate compari son between the
batters prepared under va ri ous conditi ons because the fa t pa rti cles are densely dispersed in a uni fo rm fas hion th ro ughout th e
matri x as a res ult of suffic ient mi xing during comminution process. In ord er to improve the va lid ity of a meas urement , it is
advisable to examine at least three slices which are obtained
from diffe rent parts of th e spec ime n.
A. Kempton: How did you mainta in the statisti ca l va lid ity fo r
th e analys is of many mic roscopic fi elds selected rando ml y?
Author: All spec imens, except for the commercial frank furters
which we re cooked , we re prepared fro m th e un cooked batte rs
which show little di srupti ons in the ma tri x being relati vely free
of cracks, air pockets and slippage of fat globules. Since d istributi on of fat parti cles in a comminuted meat batter system is
fairl y uniform th ro ughout the matri x du e to a th orough mi xing, a rand om selecti on of microscopic fi elds woul d reasonab ly
ass ure an acc urate representati on of the overall picture of fa t
dispersion. In our study, the ave rage of the measurements from
at least three different fi elds was used for each data point to
increase va lidity. Eac h measurement covered a I mm2 fi eld .
G.R. Schmidt: What is the effect of shear rate on fat dispersion
unde r constant speed of bl ade rotati on?
Author: Under constant blade speed , shear rate is varied by the
circumference of rotation which is directl y determined by the
radius of the blade. Therefore, fa t di spersion is affected not onl y
by th e blade speed but al so by the size of th e blade used. The
greater the size of th e blade, th e shorter the chopping time required for a given amount of batter under constant chopping
speed .
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R.J . Carroll: What is th e advantage of yo ur section mounting
technique compared to the technique using either ge latin or glycerin jell y coated slide (Ackerm an et al. , 1971).
Author: In our technique, a secti on of spec imen is mounted
directl y on a plai n slide. In the other technique , on th e oth er
hand , a secti on is mounted on a slide precoated wit h either
gelatin or glyce rin jell y followed by another application of glycerin jell y fo r fixing the secti on under a cover glass.

R.J. Carroll: Can you shed a light as to the ro le of fa t particles
smaller than 20 J.Lm?
Author: The prev ious investigators, Borchert et al 4 and
Ac kerman et ai.l, onl y pointed out the ex istence of fat parti cles
smaller than 20 J.Llll in both commerciall y and ex perimentall y
prepa red meat emul sions. Although we have n't had a chance
to elucidate their exact ro le, I may generalize its rol e from accumulated informati on as follows. Fat parti cles smaller than 20
J.L m ex ist in a spheri ca l form and are thus likely found in a tru e
emul sion in which the fat globules remain in suspension (Fig.
II ). On th e other hand, pa rti cles large r th an 20 J.Lm appea r in
an angular fo rm suggesting that they are phys ica ll y entrapped
in the matri x. Our results showed th at fa t parti cles larger than
20 J.L m we re responsive to fat di spersion pattern which is altered
by va ri ous process conditions. It is therefore important to examine th e fat parti cles large r than 20 J.L m in evaluating fat di spersion which affects the emul sion stability and texture of comminuted meat produ cts.

E. A. Davis: You show an SEM micrograph (Fig. I) following a
secti on in which yo u desc ribe LM sample preparatio n. Why?
Author : No ne of the light micrographs depict detail s of separati on of a fat glob ule fro m the matrix as clearl y as the SEM
micrograph .

D.G. Siegel: How was fat hardness changed in reference to Fig.

6'>
Author: Fat hardn ess can be va ried by changing chopping
temperature of solid fa t contents. In Fig. 6, fa t hardn ess was
va ri ed by changing the solid fat contents in soy pl asti c fa t from
10 % to 50 %. Fat hardness was ex pressed in hardness index
which is a rec iprocal of penetrati on di stance. 20

S.H. Cohen: Do both TSF and SPimerely take up space or do
they contribute to fat di spersion?
Author: Unlike meat which conta ins salt so luble myofibrill ar
protein , TSF and S PI do not have so luble protein th at forms a
continuous matri x in which fat is dispersed . Upon comminution,
hydrated TSF or SPI is simply broken into small particles hav ing
d ia meters ranging from 16- 35 J.L m as show n in Fig. II . These
parti cles we re dispersed in th e meat protein matri x without signifi cantl y affecting fat dispersion at the level we studied . The
onl y contribution of SPI to fat di spe rsion was a slight dec rease
in fat parti cle size. Thi s was attributed to an increased viscos ity of th e matri x after additi on of SPI.
D.G. Siegel : What is the so urce of meat emul sion in Figs. 10
and I!?
Author: They are based on our unpublished work . The meat
emul sions for Fig. !0 were prepared with lean chuck at a constant fat level (22 %) and ionic strength of NaCI (0.34 J.L ) whil e
varying th e moisture level. The one for Fig. II was prepared
by using va rying amounts of hydrated SPI (3 pt SPI to 7 pt 0.9 %
NaCI) at 22 % fat.
E.A. Davis: Shouldn't a I cm2 cube frozen in liquid nitroge n
have some freeze damage?
Author: No. From the examinations of changes in the microstructure under a light microscope neither di stortion in matrix
nor a formation of large ice crystals was observed. The related
subject was di scussed in our previous publication. (Lee and Abdollahi , 1981 , J. Food Sc i. 46 :1755- 1759. )
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Abstract

Introduction

The older scientific literature on
the
histology
of
skeletal
muscle
de scribes the trans verse fragmentation of
myofibrils
to form sarcomere disks and
the attachment of Z lines to the sarcolemma in contracted muscle.
These phenomena may now be explained by recent
research on the cytoskeletal framework of
muscle fibers,
particularly desmin and
vinculin.
The formation of sa rcomere
disks might be developed as a simple
method to study cytoskeletal integrity in
meat.
In early research,
contraction
bands and the disappearance of transverse
striations during contraction caused considerable confusion with ordinary light
microscopy.
These problems were largely
resolved by the use of polarized light,
and polarized light microscopy may be a
useful technique for the study of contraction bands and the measurement of
sarcomere length in meat.

The study of food microstructure has
brought together scientists from diverse
backgrounds who share the belief that
microstructural analysis is
a useful
approach for the elucidation of the rheological properties of natural and synthetic foods.
While the major interest
is naturally in new techniques and discoveries,
an occasional backward glance
can also be rewarding since early histologists made many observations that relate
to current topics of interest.
This is
particularly true in the study of meat
microstructure, since many of the commercially important
properties of
meat
relate to the
larger microstructural
units of muscle such as muscle fasciculi
and their connective tissue framework.
The brief historical survey reported here
was undertaken to search for early ideas
and observa tions that might be of interest in current research.
Much of the
older literature is somewhat difficult to
read because different names are used for
microstructural components.
A translation table is given to facilitate the use
of older references on muscle microstructure.
Fascicular Microstructure
When simple optical lenses were used
to examine the microstructure of muscle
it was found that the smallest fibrous
units that are visible without magnification are composed of bundles of mu scle
fibers (Figure 1).
These bundles were
called either fasciculi
(plural of the
Latin word for a small bundle)
or lacertae (plural of the Latin word for
armmuscle),
although only the former word
has survived in general use.
The transverse striations of skeletal muscles, or
striae as
they were often called,
were
first seen without histological staining
when some type of restrictive illumination was employed.
Muscle tissues were
mostly examined as unstained teased preparations.
Transverse sections
were
obtained by free-hand sectioning of dried
muscle followed by rehydration
(Carpenter,
1868).
Three different situations
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were detected whereby a fiber could terminate intrafascicularly, that is,
somewhere along
the length of a fasciculus:
(l)
a blunt or rounded ending that was
anchored in the endomysium (Figure 2),
(2)
a tapered ending anchored in the
endomysium,
and (3)
a fiber that terminated on a small diameter microtendon
within the fasciculus.
The tension that
can be generated per unit cross sectional
area of muscle is increased if there are
hidden fibers terminating intrafascicularly (Huxley, 1957).

before the development
of achromatic
objectives
for
compound
microscopes
enabled any further
progress on the
microstructure of muscle.
A mo st intriguing debate then unfolded.

2

fibroblast
nucleus

capillary

\

muscle
nucleus

fasciculus
fiber

Figure l.
Three levels of muscle structure that are clearly visible by light
microscopy
fasciculi,
fibers
and
fibrils (from Quain, 1856).

Figure 2. The ends of muscle fibers: (l)
a normal conical end;
(2)
a relatively
rare branched end ; and (3), a diagram to
illustrate the effects of intrafascicularly terminating muscle fibers on the
contraction tension per unit area of muscle (from Schiefferdecker , 1891; Sch~fer
and Thane, 189~; Huxley, 1957).

The fibers of nearly all striated
skeletal muscles are unbranched,
but
early histologists soon
found a few
exceptions ,
as in the muscle fibers that
are attached in the skin or in the surface layer of the
tongue
(Figure 2).
Some histologists now believe that striated skeletal muscle fibers may split
longitudinally in diseased
(Isaacs et
al.,
1973)
or
regenerating muscles
(Schmalbruch, 1976).

Dilute acetic acid was used to make
muscle nuclei visible,
but it also produced some other effects.
Instead of
fragmenting longitudinally to reveal myofibrils , muscle fibers sometimes started
to fragment
transversely so that laterally adjacent sarcomeres maintained their
adhesion and separa ted
into Bowman's
discs (Figure 3).
A similar effect was
obtained by treating muscle fibers with
ammonium carbonate,
in which case the
discs were formed by a fracture through
the light striation
(Clarkson,
1896).
This led to quite a ser ious debate as to
which of the two struc tures,
fibrils or
discs,
was
the more fundamental unit
within the fiber.
Perhaps the lateral
integrity of Bowman's discs might be
worth a reinvestigation from the point of
view of meat tenderness.

Microstructure of Myofibrils
Sometime before his letter to the
Royal Society of London published in
1674, Antony van Leeuwenhoek had discovered that most of the interior of striated skeletal muscle fibers is filled
with what we now call myo fibrils (Needham, 1971)
Leeuwenhoek was adept at
using some form of dark-field illumination with his
single-lens microscope
(Casida, 1976), but he never divulged its
secret and more
than a century passed
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sarcolemma

the fundamental
tion.

discs

unit of

Table 1.
List of
of the-sarcomere--

muscle contrac-

older names for parts

A BAND
Anisotropic band
Q band, Querscheibe (transverse band)
Brt.lcke's lines
Sarcous element of Bowman
Metabolic Schicht (layer) of Ebner
Interseptal zone of T.H. Huxley.
Principal disc of Engelmann

Figure 3. The splitting of muscle fibers
into transverse Bowman's discs in (1)
a
muscle fiber
from the tail muscle of a
lizard,
and (2)
a muscle fiber from the
leg of a beetle ;
and (3) profile and (4)
transverse sectional views of a small
disc
(from Benda and Guenther,
1895;
Sch~fer and Thane, 1898).

I BAND
Isotropic ba nd
J band
Intermediate disc of Krause
Hyaline substance of SchMfer
Septal zone of T.H. Huxley
Z LINE
Zwischenscheibe (intermediate disc)
Krause's membrane
Dobie's line (Dobie's granules)
Grundmembran (foundation membrane)
Telophragma (end partition)
Disque Mince (thin disc) of Renaut
Amici's Streifen (stripe)
Ende Scheibe (end disc) of Merkel
Plasmophore (form-carrier) of Holmgren
Septal line of T.H. Huxley

On the winning side of the debate
were those who believed that myofibrils
were the fundamental unit of muscle,
but
the technique
that was used to produce
clearly visible striated myofibrils was
as artificial as the acetic acid treatment used
to produce discs.
Muscle
fibers were first hardened for a long
period in absolute alcohol and were then
teased apart with dissecting needles.
What we now call myofibrils were then
often called muscle columns or the equivalent term in Greek,
sarcostyles .
One
observation in particular gave priorit y
to the myofibrillar theory over the disc
theory.
In some living muscle fibers, it
was possible to observe separate myofibrils but never separate discs.
Fibrils
were more easily seen in red muscle than
in white muscle.
At th e macroscopic
level it was well known (Quain,
1856)
that
the
fatigue-resistant
muscles
responsible for
the maintenance of posture or repetitive movements generally
had a darker red coloration than did the
mu scles used for energetic voluntary or
propulsive movements.
This coloration
persisted even in completely exsanguinated muscles and was evidently due to a
pigment that was intrinsic to the muscle
fibers a pigment that we now know as
myoglobin.
It was known that most of the
muscle fibers in dark red muscles had
distinct longitudinal striations,
but
that their
transverse striations were
less distinct. These are characteristics
that we now attribute , respectively~ to a
greater volume of sarcoplasm loaded with
mitochondria between the myofibrils and
to differences in sarcomere construction.
Whatever the underlying cause,
however,
observations on red muscles won the day
for myofibrils rather
than discs being

N BAND
Nebenscheibe (neben = next to) of Merkel
Accessory disc of Engelmann
H ZONE

= clearer)
Median disc of Hensen or Hensen's line

Qh~ller

M BAND
Mittelsheibe (middle band)
M line
Median membrane of Hensen
Mesophragma (middle partition) of Heidenhain
Others
E disc (Z line refraction near N band)
Terminal disc of Merkel
Flegel's granules
(at edge of stretched A band)
CS(contractionsscheibe, contraction band)

Microstructure of Sarcomeres
A translation of older
terms for parts
of the sarcomere is given in Table 1.
The term sarcomere (muscl e part)
has a
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long history. When myofibrils were first
isolated and examined with a compound
light microscope,
the myofibril appeared
to be composed of a bead-like string of
minute globular particles (Figure 4).

as dark rectangles
(casket s ) within the
myofibril.
Even at this early point, it
was known (Quain, 1856)
that a thin line
or partition (Z line) ran across the middle of the bright band (I band)
between
each casket (A band).
The unit from one
Z line to the next Z line became known as
the sarcomere.
When muscle fibers wer e
artificially fragmented into transverse
Bowman's discs,
the point of separation
occurred along the z line at each end of
the sarcomere (Sch~fer and Thane, 1898).
Although it is often assumed that
the optical and mechanical deficiencies
of early microscopes were the main problem in obtaining a clear view of the
microstructure of muscle,
this is probably not the case.
Bracegirdle (1978)
photographed a modern section of muscle
with an 1826 microscope and obtained a
reasonable representation of nuclei and
striations.
In the converse case, an
1849 preparation of muscle photographed
with a modern microscope, both the string
of beads effect and the casket effect
were seen in isolated myofibrils.
Thus,
further
advances in the elucidation of
the microstructure of the sarcomere were
mainly a consequence of improvements in
the techniques of preparing muscle tissue
for microscopic examination, and improvements in microscope design were supplementary.
Although Leeuwenhoek had used
saffron to stain some of his muscle fiber
preparations (Bracegirdle, 1978),
it was
not until the latter half of the nineteenth century that differential staining
underwent rapid development as a consequence of steady progress in industrial
organic chemistry and the manufacture of
new dyes.
In addition to the study of isolated
myofibrils,
it now became possible to
examine longitudinal sections of sarcomeres.
In the hands of Heidenhain (1913),
the natural dye hematoxylin derived from
logwood was developed into a technique
that has not yet been s urpassed for the
stai ning of transverse
striations in
paraffin-embedded muscle.
With progress
on the use of a mordant to bind the dye
specifically to certain structures, with
elucidation of
the chemical
changes
involved in "ripening"
the staining mixture,
and with the development of destaining techniques to enhance the degree
of differential staining,
the iron hematoxylin method enabled the development of
a model of sarcomere structure that was
to last until the advent of electron
microscopy.
The most conspicuous fault of the
nineteenth century model of sarcomere
structure was that it missed the essen tial key to the mechanics of contraction
- that A and I bands contain overlapping
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Figure 4. Early ideas on the microstructure of the sarcomere:
(l) the fibril as
a bead-like string of particles, (2) each
bead resolved as an A band, (3 and 4) the
A bands as muscle caskets,
(5)
the sarcomere model derived from hematoxylinstained sections,
and some clairvoyant
views of (6)
contracted and (7)
relaxec
sarcomeres (from Rosenthal, 1881; Huxley,
1881; Quain, 1856; Lewis and Stohr, 1913;
Schiefferdecker, 1891).

Bowman (1840) called each particle a
sarcous element,
but they later became
known as muscle caskets or cases.
The
reason for this is that when isolated
myofibrils are examined with transmitted
light in a fluid with a lower refractive
index than that of the myofibril,
a
bright line moves inwards parallel to
each edge of the myofibril. As a general
principle in optical microscopy,
the
bright line or Becke line moves into the
component with the
higher
refractive
index.
Thus, the dark A bands are separated from each other by light I bands,
and the I
bands merge with the bright
line along the inner edges of the myofibril (Figure 4). The A bands then appear
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filaments that are pulled past each other
when the muscle contracts.
Although an
individual filamen t is below the resolution of ordinary light microscopy,
there
were a few investigators who had a subliminal grasp that a filamentous substructure might exist below the limits of resolution.
Both the A and
the I bands of
individual myofibrils sometimes appear
with an
extremely fine
longi tudinal
grain.
In the words of Sch~fer and Thane
(1898) , about the A band , " With high powers the sarcous element may be made out
to be composed of a sarcous substance ,
which stains with haematoxylin,
and is
pierced by sho rt tubular ca na ls which
extend from the clear
interval as far as
the middle of the disc; these canals give
it a longitudinally striated appearance."
A similar effect was seen in the I band:
"Fine longitudinal striae which appear to
be due to delicate extensions of the sarcous substance {perhaps delicate septa) ,
may also,
under favourable circumstances
be seen traversing
the clear intervals."
This may be nothing more than an artifact
due to post mortem changes in fibrillar
structure,
but when several of the early
investigators came to engrave the illustrations for their idealized concepts of
sarcomere structure, the engravers ' shading
naturally adopted a
filament-like
pattern (Figure 4).

(although the apparent length of the A
band may be reduced).
With normal light,
on the other hand,
the A bands may be
hard to identify in contracted muscle.
BrUcke gave the name disdiaclasts to the
small double refracting particles that he
thought might be responsible for the anisotropous bands of the myofibril (Huxley,
1980).
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EXTENDED

Early Ideas on Contraction
Early investigators who believed in
the existence of muscle caskets proposed
some very unsatisfactory theories about
muscle caskets causing contraction by
attracting each other like small magnets.
Even at the time that they were proposed ,
such ideas did not receive serious at t ention because it was th ought that the muscle caskets disappeared in contracted
muscle (Sch~fer and Thane, 1898).
In the
contracted state , myofibrils often had a
homogeneous appearance
without stria tions .
This was called the transitional
stage or uebergangsstadium.
When illuminated with transmitted
polarized light, muscle fibers are double
refracting or
anisotropic
(Figure 5) .
When the analyzer was rotated until the
field of view was as dark as possible , it
was observed that the bands that appeared
dark with ordinary light were now bright
beca u se of th eir double refraction of the
polarized light
(A bands) .
The pale I
bands seen with norm al transmitted light
appeared very dim or dark with polarized
light.
An important point for meat sci entists interested in measuring sarcomere
lengths is
that,
with polarized light,
the A band stays as the brightest band
even when th e fibril is fully contracted

POLARIZED LIGHT

lJJ

CONTR ACTED

RELAXED

~--------------~

Figure 5.
Early ideas on muscle contraction:
(l) slightly extended and (2) contracted sarcomeres
according
to
the
theory that the I
band substance was
sucked into longitudinal pores in
the A
band;
and
{3)
the correlation of the
appearance of sarcomeres with normal and
polarized light illumination as a contraction wave passes from left to right
(from Sch~fer and Thane, 1898; Engelmann ,
1878).

The special appearance of myofibrils
with polarized light (Figure 5)
set in
motion a wave of speculation concerning
the underlying mechanisms of muscle contraction.
With hindsight,
we can now
identify three of the more important
deductions that were made.
(l)
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The occurrence of double refraction
or birefringence suggested that there
exis ted a precisely ordered molecular
system below the limits of optical
resolution .

H.J. Swatland
(2)

The use of polarized light showed
that the A bands were still present
during the transitional stage of contraction so that stretched,
relaxed
and contracted myofibrils all had the
same basic microstructure.
(3)
Studies with polarized light showed
that the length of the A band remained
more or less constant during muscle
contraction,
until the A band became
concealed at each end by the increasing thickness of contraction bands.
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The use of polarized light almost gave
rise to the answer
to how muscles contract. Krause (1869) suggested that rodlike disdiaclasts might extend the complete width of the A band,
just like the
thick filaments of myosin in the sliding
filament theory (Huxley, 1980).
Despite
the clairvoyance of a few investigators,
however,
the most popular theory of muscle contraction remained the idea that
there were longitudinal pores or channels
in the A band into which the fluid substance of the I
band was sucked.
This
idea was an attempt to base both the
theory of muscl e contraction and the
theory of amoeboid movement on the same
common basis. The ubiquitous presence of
actin and myosin in motile cells (Durham,
1974)
now shows that the basic intention
was sound,
even though all the details
were wrong.

. 's
C ohnhe1m
area
sarcoplasm

Figure 6. Sarcoplasm: (1) and (2), longitudi nal elements of sarcoplasm which
were conventionally drawn as a line with
a bead at each end;
( 3) ,
the appearance
of Cohnheim's areas or fields when the
groups of fibrils are separated by sarcoplasm;
and (4)
a membrane found between
the fibrils by Dobie
in 1849
(from
Sch!fer and Thane,
1898; B~hm et al.,
1904; Dobie, 1849).

Between the Fibrils

Further information on the microstructure of the sarcoplasm was obtained
by gold staining.
Muscle fibers were
fixed with acid and then soaked in gold
chloride .
After a subsequent 24 hour
reduction in formic acid,
the sarcoplasm
became stained a conspicuous dark violet
color while the myof ibrils were unstained.
Heitzmann and Carnoy proposed
that the myofibrils (now invisible)
were
merely artefacts due to post mortem coagulation and that muscle contraction was
really caused by the reticulum of sarcoplasm between the myofibrils
(Ramon y
Cajal ,
1937).
Although this theory was
rejected by muscle researchers who knew
that myofibrils could often be seen in
living muscle and that myofibrils were
capable of contraction when taken out of
the fiber , it did gain some support for a
while. What gold staining has started to
expose , however , might have been the sarcoplasmic reticulum as we know it today.
However,
there are other systems apart
from membranous transverse tubules and
the sarcoplasmic
reticulum that
run
between the myofibrils .
was demonstrator
When Bowman (1840)
in anatomy at King's College , London ,
he
undertook a lengthy examination of muscle
fiber structure .
His description of the

In early studies on the sarcoplasm
by light microscopy,
it is difficult t o
believe that anything was really visible
apart from a matrix of optical effects
caused by th e presence of the myofibrils .
However,
as shown in Figure 6,
Dobi e
(1849) pulled indi vidua l myofibrils apart
and found
that as they came apart,
"at
the point where two myofibrillae are separated from each other, extended for a
greater or less distance between them,
there often exists a beautiful homogeneous membrane. " Sch!fer and Thane (1898)
found that there were longitudinal lines
of intercolumnar sarcoplasm that passed
continuously along
the length of the
fiber with a bead-like swelling on each
side of the Z line.
In some types of
muscle fibers, most of the the mitochondria are neatly arranged level with the Z
line .
Mitochondria often swell to many
times their original size as a result of
changes in the osmotic pressure around
them.
Perhaps mitochondria were responsible for the beads along the intercolumnar sarcoplasm .
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membrane system around the muscle fiber
was particularly noteworthy and we still
call it by the name he proposed the
sarcolemma.
Bowman proposed that the
sarcolemma might "consist of a very close
and intricate interweaving of threads,
far too minute for separate recognition."
This would still be a reasonable description of the Type III collagen or reticular fibers
that we can now see on the
muscle fiber surface by scanning electron
microscopy.
Bowman found that the inner
surface of the sarcolemma (equivalent to
the plasma membrane of the muscle fiber)
often showed irregularities "as if some
attachment of the fibrillae
to it had
existed." Apart from mechanical isolation of the sarcolemma by microdissection,
Bowman developed a technique of
treating muscle fibers with acids or
alkalis (phosphoric,
tartaric and citric
acids, and potash)
which caused the myofibrils to swell and ooze out of the cut
ends of muscle fibers.
Although the myofibrils were grossly distended by this
treatment and they lost their transverse
striations,
they preserved the "adhesion
by
which
they
are
mutually
held
together."
The
transverse discs into
which the muscle fiber contents could
sometimes be separated by cleavage at the
Z line were occasionally found
to maintain their adhesion to the inner surface
of the sarcolemma at the rim of the disc
(i.e.,
in the Z line region).
In contracted muscle,
the sarcolemma often
bulged outwards except at the points
where it was bound at the midlength of
the I
band (Figure 7).
This was confirmed in a number of studies over the
next 100 years.
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Figure 8.
Cytoskeletal elements within
the sarcoplasm:
(1),
a plan view and a
lateral view of a gold chloride preparation from
the 1880's showing the transverse mesh associated with the Z line
and a longitudinal mesh extending between
the Z lines;
(2), the elements around an
individual fibril seen by scanning electron microscopy after extraction of thick
and thin filaments;
(3),
a similar view
by scanning electron microscopy of the
elements associated with two adjacent
fibrils note that the transverse mesh
is repeated on each face of the Z line
and that the transverse meshes are linked
between fibrils;
( 4) , plan view of alpha
actinin at the Z line; and (5), plan view
of desmin at the Z line
(from Melland,
1885;
Wang and Ramirez-Mitchell,
1983;
Granger and Lazarides, 1978).

motor end plate

SAR COLE MMA

The explanation of Bowman's observations is quite recent
(Stanley,
1983).
What had to be developed first was the
concept of the cytoskeleton
(Figure 8).
Studies by scanning electron microscopy
confirm that there is an extensive meshwork of cytoskeletal filaments within the
muscle fiber (Wang and Ramirez-Mitchel!,
1983). The thin filaments of the sarcomere are probably anchored at the z line
by alpha actinin.
The technique to show
this involves the separation of the fiber
into sarcomere discs.
Unlike Bowman ' s
discs which incorporated a complete sarcomere by cleavage at the Z line,
the
transverse discs in this modern method
are prepared by solubilizing the actin
and myosin from glycerinated muscle with

z

Figure 7. Formation of contraction bands
beneath a neuromuscular
junction showing
also how the Z line adheres to the inner
surface of the sarcolemma
(from Cowdry ,
1934) .
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0.6 M potassium iodide .
Maceration of
the sample causes the framework of the
myofibril to separate
into discs by
cleavage through the A band region.
The
discs can then be examined in a plan
view.
The distribution of fluorescent
antibodies
for
alpha
actinin
is
restricted to within myofibrils at the
level of the z line.
Between these contact points appears a network pattern
where antibodies for desmin are bound
(Granger and Lazarides, 1978).
Thus, at
the level of the Z line,
the desmi n
extends tranversely across the muscle
fiber and binds the myofibrils together
laterally.
Desmin was named from the Greek word
for a link or bond, desmos.
In order to
account for the early observations on the
attachment between the Z lines and the
sarcolemma,
something must connect the
transverse desmin meshwork to the plasma
membrane.
As well as the meshwork that
extends transversely across
the fiber at
the level of the Z line, there are also a
few strands that connect transversely at
the level of the M line.
A particularly
interesting feature of the
transverse
desmin meshwork level with the Z line is
that it sometimes appears to be doubled
with a layer on each side of the Z line.
This feature explains how Bowman's discs
could retain a connection to the sarcolemma on both rims of each disc.
Cohnheim's areas
(Figure 6)
are
groups of myofibrils that are clumped
together in transverse sections prepared
for light microscopy.
In recent years,
this phenomenon has been dismissed as an
artefact.
However, artefact or not, the
mechanical
explanation of
Cohnheim's
areas might involve the desmin meshwork.
Perhaps Cohnheim's areas indicate the
existence of a stronger meshwork linking
myofibrils that have been derived by
longitudinal splitting from a common precursor .
Vinculin is involved in the attachment of actin filaments to the inner surface of the plasma membrane
(Geiger,
1979; Wilkins and Lin, 1982).
In skeletal muscle,
vinculin forms clustered
patches on the inner surface of the
plasma membrane in a pattern that matches
the I bands of the underlying sarcomeres
(Pardo et al., 1983) .
Thus, vinculin is
arranged in costameres or in rib-like
bands around the muscle fiber.
Each costamere has the appearance of a double
line astride the position of the Z line,
just as the desmin is doubled at this
location.
The costameres are matched to
the state of
the sarcomere - they are
elongated when sarcomeres are stretched
and they are shortened when sarcomeres
are
contracted .
With
transmission

electron microscopy ,
it has been shown
that the tra n sverse filaments of the
cytoskeleton sometimes connect with dense
plaques on the inner surface of the sarcolemma,
and that the transverse filaments level with the M line can also pull
down on the sarcolemma during contraction
(Pierobon-Bormioli, 1981).
Conclusion
The study of the microstructure and
texture of food myosystems has been dominated by research on connective tissues
and myofibrils.
As shown in this brief
sketch of early research,
recent work on
the cytoskeletal framework
of muscle
fibers confirms what a few Victorian histologists had already guessed:
that the
transverse fibrous elements within muscle
fibers may be as strong as the longitudinal elements.
The myofibrillar composition of meat
is basically similar to that of fish, yet
these two types of food myosystems are
often radically different in texture.
Although differences in connective tissue
content and muscle fiber arrangement certainly exist,
it is possible that the
basic textural difference between meat
and fish has some relationship to the
cytoskeleton.
It is generally agreed
that conditioned beef fails in tensile
strength near the z line,
but this gives
rise to myofibrillar fragments several
sarcomeres long,
not to Bowman ' s discs.
Perhaps the characteristic texture of
fish and crustacean myosystems is caused
by their transverse fragmentation into
Bowman's discs,
whereas meat tends to
form longitudinal fibrillar fragments.
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Discussion with Reviewers
C.A. Voyle:
In view of the observations
of Verrati (Mem. Reale Ist. Lombardo, 19,
(1 90 2) 8 7- 1 33 , r e pr i nted in J . Biophys .
Bioch e m. Cy tol. (1961) 10 , 4 , suppl. , 3-59)
on muscl e s tained by the Golgi metho d , do
you think that the "longitud inal lines of
intercolumnar sarcopla s m - with a beadlike swelling on each side of the z-line"
as de s cribed by Schafer and Thane (189 8 )
could represent the longitud inal elements
of sarcoplasmic reticulum with the associate d ter~inal cisternae?
Author: This is certainly a possibility.
One of the main problems in attempting to
understand the early research on meat
microstructure is that it is difficult to
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identify with certainty the actual nature
of intermyofibrillar
structures seen by
early microscopists.
Since Veratti's
work is now widely recognized as a classic example of a "lost discovery", I concentrated on fibrous systems within the
muscle fiber,
as indicated in the title.
Although the sarcoplasmic reticulum is
obviously important in the early stages
of post mortem metabolism when phenomena
such as cold shortening are occurring, it
is information on the cytoskeleton that
is currently of particular interest with
regard to meat tenderness.
I am afraid
that, in much of the early research, membrane systems and
the cytoskeleton might
have been indistinguishable,
just as it
is possible that silver-stained parts of
the cytoskeleton might sometimes have
looked like parts of
the sarcoplasmic

reticulum or
transverse tubular
system.
Another problem in this area is
that
intermyofibrillar glycogen may also react
to silver
staining
(Swatland,
1982,
Mikroskopie, 39, 317-322) and neat intermyofibrillar -networks of silver-stained
glycogen have sometimes been confused
with sarcoplasmic reticulum in preparations for light microscopy.
R.J. Carroll: How can one determine the
collagen
type by
scanning
electron
microscopy?
What is the basis for calling these fibers type III? Could they be
something other than collagen?
Author:
By referring to these fibers as
Type III collagen or reticular fibers,
I
was simply referring to any type of connective tissue fiber on the muscle fiber
surface.
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Introduction

Abstract

Electron spin resonance (ESR) emerges as an
attractive technique used to explore components
of baked systems and their interactions at the
molecular level. ESR techniques have been used
to examine the conformation of amylose in aqueous
solution (Ebert, 1984) and lipid-protein interaction in gluten (Nishiyama et al., 1981 ).
ESR
techniques can also be used to examine starchwater interactions and starch-water-fatty acid
type interactions. The use of stable free radicals, particularly nitroxides as spin probes or
spin labels is based on the change of spectral
line shape with motion. Thus a spin probe either
adsorbed or in a highly viscous medium will have
an entirely different line shape from that of the
probe in a solvent (Berliner, 1976; Berliner,
1979). In order to better understand these
interactions, hexane can be used as an alternate
solvent and TEMPO and 16-DOXYL-stearic acid can
be used as spin probes. Water and hexane differ
in their dielectric properties. Water has a
dielectric consta nt of 80.37 and hexane has a
dielectric constant of 1.890 at 20° C.
The immobilization of spin labels has been
shown through use of spin probes of varying functionality to be through the probe side chain and
not through the nitroxide moiety (Miller, 1979).
In relationship to starch, it is attractive to
choose two probes of differing hydrogen bonding
and hydrophobic-hydrophili c properties to better
understand the starch-water interactions relative
to starc h-water-fatty acid type interactions
(such as are found with stearic acid type
monoglycerides).
In this study TEMPO, a non-hydrogen bonding,
more hydrophilic probe, and 16-DOXYL-stearic
acid, a more hydrophobic pro be were used. Water
and hexane were used as solvents; the two
solvents have the potential to interact differently with starch and probe.
Starches
examined were wheat starch, high (70%) amylose
cornstarch, waxy cornstarch, and hexane extracted
wheat starch. Each starch-probe combination was
suspended in solvent in a starch:solvent:probe
weight ratio of 1:2:0.002.

Starch model systems were examined by
electron spin resonance (ESR) techniques with
either 16-DOXYL-stearic acid or TEMPO spin probes
in water or hexane.
Room temperature starchwater-16-DOXYL-stearic acid spectra showed strong
adsorption occurred between the starch and probe.
Starch-water-TEMPO spectra at room temperature
did not show strong adsorption between starch and
probe, but did show some slowed motion of the
probe as a result of different local environments
experienced by the probe within the starch
granule.
Starch-water-probe spectra from systems
heated from 45-95° C showed no major differences
from unheated samples.
Also, no major spectral
differences existed for each starch system combination studied: wheat starch, hexane extracted
wheat starch, waxy cornstarch, or high amylose
cornstarch. Spectra from unheated wheat starchhexane-probe systems did not show that starchprobe interactions occurred.
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Fig .l. Structure of spin probes:
(a) TEMPO;
(b) 16-DOXYL-stearic acid.

Materials and Methods
Spin Probes
----The structures of the spin probes are shown
in Figure 1. The two probes, TEMPO and 16-DOXYLstearic acid, were obtained from Aldrich Chemical
Co.
All probes were used as received and prepared for use in a probe:solvent weight ratio of
1:1000. Probes in water were magnetically
stirred for 24 h before use.
Probes in hexane
were stirred for 2 h due to increased probe solubility in hexane. The solubility of 16-DOXYLstearic acid in water was less than 1 part per
1000; i.e. , the sys tern was two phase.
Solvents
The two solvents used were glass distilled
water and reagent grade hexane, 99+% hexane, from
Aldrich Chemical Co.
Starches
The starches used were: wheat starch (Aytex
P, General Mills, Inc.); waxy corn starch
(Amioca, American Maize-Products Co.); and high
(70%) amylose cornstarch (Amaizo Amylomaize~ VII,
Arne rican Maize-Products, Co. ). The wheat stare h
was also evaluated after room temperature hexane
extraction for removal of surface lipids from the
granules (Johnson and Hoseney, 1979).
Sample Preparation
-----S-tarch-water-probe
Room temperature adsorption studies were
conducted similar to the method of Liang et al.
( 1980). Starch: water: probe, l: 2:0.002 was
slurried with stirring for 7.4 h at room temperature . Starch and water were then separated
by centrifugation. The separated starch was
washed with 2.5 ml glass distilled water for 2
min and again separated. This process was continued until either no ESR signal could be
detected in the supernatant or twenty washings
were completed. The dilution of any spin probe
in the aqueous phase external to the starch
granules was estimated to be a factor of 5 or 6
per washing by this procedure. The pH of starchwater-probe slurries ranged from 5. 49- 5.83
indicating the systems were saturated with
carbon dioxide and, as expected, not changed by
stearic acid due to its low solubility . The ESR
spectrum of each probe was also determined before
addition of starch and in the dry state (neat
spin label) .
Heating studies were conducted on the
slurried starch - water - probe system.
Starting at
45° C the samples were heated for 4 min, cooled
to r oom tempe r ature, the ESR spectrum recorded,

0

-I

Fig . 2 . Type of 3-line ESR spectra obtained;
h is peak to peak line height, h(O) is
the central line, h(l) is the low field line
and h(-1) is the high field line.
and the process repeated at 5° increments to 95°
C. Temperature was monitored with a Digital
Thermocouple Thermometer Model 8529-00
(Cole-Parmer Instruments Co.).
Starch-hexane-probe
Wheat starch-hexane-probe systems were
slurried at room temperature for 2 h with
stirring in order to determine whether probe
binding to starch was influenced differently when
the probe was dissolved in a hydrophobic solvent
whose properties are very different from water.
ESR spectra were obtained at room temperature for
the:
starch-hexane-probe slurry; separated
starch from hexane; and hexane supernatant.
Wheat starch was washed with hexane and spectra
obtained from the separated starch and hexane
supernatant. The dilution factor per wash was
similar to that in the starch:water:probe system.
ESR Spectra
Spectra were collected using a varian E-3
spectrometer at about 9. 33 GHz at room temperature using 2 mm glass tubes for sample cells.
No attempt was made to exclude oxygen. The
spectra were recorded in the vicinity of 3.2 G
with attenuation power low enough to avoid any
saturation.
Correlation times (T) were collected for
three-line spectra (Fig. 2) based on the Kivelson
theory (Kivelson, 1960) using peak-to-peak line
height (h) ratios of first derivative spectra and
the line width of the central line [T2(0)]-l
(Stone et al., 1965). Thus

where h (Mn) are the line heights corresponding to
the nitrogen nuclear spin state (Mn = +1, 0, -1)
and b is a constant determined from t he components of the electron-nuclear hyperfine tensor,
given by
b

=

(4 n/3) [Azz - tCAxx + Ayy)].

All correlation times were calculated
assuming isotropic motio n of the nitroxide .
Correlatio n times were calculated only when a
simple 3 line spectrum was observed.
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Fig . 4 . Typical ESR spectra for starch-water- TEMPO:
(a) Spun down sta r ch f r act i on , initial s lurr y ;
(b) Supernatant, in it i al s lurr y;
(c) Spun down starch fraction, 8 th wash;
(d) Supe rnata nt, 8th wash.

f

Fig .3.ESR spectra of TEMPO when neat (a), or in
dilute solution in water (c) , or hexane (e) .
Corresponding spect r a for 16-DOXYL-stearic
acid are s hown i n (b), (d) and (f); (d) is
the spect rum of th e supernatant , i.e., th e
saturated solu ti on .
Res ults and Di sc us sio n

Fi g . 5 . Typical ESR spectra for
starch-water-1 6-DOXYL- stearic acid .
(a) Sp un down starch fraction, initial slurry .
(b) Sp un down starch f r action , 18th wash.
(c) Supernatant; initial slu rr y .
(d) Supernatant, initia l lRth wash.

Typical ESR spectra for TEMPO neat, 16-DOXYL stearic acid neat, TEMPO in water, a saturated
sol uti on of 16-DOXYL - stearic acid in wat er , TEMPO
in hexane , a nd 16-DOXYL-stearic acid in hexane
can be found i n Fi gure 3.
Both probes run neat
had similar line s ha pes consisting of one ve r y
broad line (Fig. 3a and 3b), a result of s pin
broadening due t o the high spin concentration.
The pr o be s in water (Fi g. 3c and 3d ) both had a
shar p 3-line spec tum.
However, 16 -DOXYL-st earic
acid (Fig. 3d), ( 1: = 1 x 10-10 sec) had a
decreased high field line he i ght indi ca tiv e of
mo ti on sl ightl y s lower than TEMPO in water (Fig.
3c), ( T < 10-ll sec) where all thr ee lines were
approximi"te ly th e same height. Three line
spec tra, br oade r than th ose in wat e r, were
recorded for eac h probe in hexa ne (Fig. 3e and
3f). Line broa dness in hydrocarb o n solvents has
been attributed t o oxygen broad e ning (Jost and
Griffith, 1976). When nitr oge n gas was bubbled
through hexane systems sharp thr ee line spectra
were recorded.
Unheated starch experiments with water
Figur~nd 5 contain typical spectra of
sta rch and supernatant separated from starchwat e r-probe systems. Also, typical spectra are
included for starch washed repeat e dly with water
and the supernatant from these wash es .
TEMPO
Starch separated without any washing from
the 24 h slurry of starch-water-TEMPO had a sharp
3-line spectrum (Fig. 4a) with some slowed probe
motion.
Slowed motion for TEMPO in the spun down
starch fraction can be seen from a co mparison
between TEMPO in water (Fig. 3c) ( 1: ~ 10-11 sec)

and TEMPO in the starch fraction f r om the slur r y
(Fig . 4a) ( 1: = 1 x 10-10 sec) .
A sharp 3-l ine
spectr um simi lar to that seen for TEMPO in water
was obtained f r om the first su~er':latant (Fig. 4b).
The 1: value was 1: < 10-ll sec 1nd1cat tn g probe
motion wa s not s l owed . Sub sequent wash in gs and
separat i o ns of starch from super nata nt gave simi la r r es u lts exce pt for gradual diminution in
spect ral intensity. No ESR sig nal was detected
after the 8th wash in the s up ernata nt (Fig. 4d).
The ESR s i gnal for the 8th wash sta r ch fraction
(Fig . 4c) was so small that 1: could not be calc ulated.
Eve ntuall y the ESR sig na l disappeared
fro m the sta r c h fraction with further washing of
the starch. With a dilution factor of 5 or 6 per
wash, it was ca lculated that the ESR sig nal
shou ld hav e disappeared by the 6th wash due to an
und e t ec table concentration of spin probe
remainin g in the sample (< lo-6 M). The e i ght
washing s actually required for the ESR signal to
disappear from the spun down sta rch fraction was
in c lose agreem e nt with the theoretical ca lculat ed numbe r of washings, allowing for experimental error.
The slo wed TEMPO mo tion at r oo m temperatur e
for the starch fraction indicates that TEMPO in
water interac ts with the starch granule prior to
h ea ting. The majority of ESR signal in the spun
down starch fraction was from pr obe in the
aqueous phase around the starch granules, but
since 1: was measurabl y s lowed in th e composite
spectrum, it suggests that th e re was some
penetration of probe and water in the granules .
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Since TEMPO washed out of the starc h fraction
easily , a stro ng binding or adsorptio n did not
occur . The slowed motion was attributed to diffe r ences in th e local environme nt around TEMPO in
t he sta r ch granule.
16-DOXYL-stearic acid
The spec tra from a spun down wheat
starch-water-16 -DOXYL-stearic acid sample (Fig.
Sa) were markedly different from those of the
3-line spect rum 16-DOXYL-stearic acid in water
(Fig. 3d) or of the neat probe (Fig. 3b) .
Instead
of the 3-line spectrum, a dilute-spin broad line
powder pattern occurred indicating g r eatly slowed
motion.
After 18 washings, the line shape and
intensity of the spectra of the sta rch fraction
remained unchanged (Fig. Sb). The supernatants
from the o ri ginal slurry (Fig. Sc) or from any of
t he 18 washi ngs ( Fig . Sd ) had a spin concentration too low to detect ( < 10-6 M), mu ch lower, in
fact, than that in a saturated solution of the
spin probe.
The occurrence and persistence of a dilute
spin powder pattern spectrum from the starch
fractions combined with the absence of a ny ESR
activity in the s upernatants indicates a very
strong adsorption , binding, or simultaneous
adsorption and binding of the stearic acid probe.
The interactions could have occurred either at
the su r face or in the interior of the starch
gran ul e .
To hel p answer t hi s question, the fol l owing
calculation was made and is summarized in Tab l e
l.
Total surface area for the amou nt of starch
in the samp l e (2. 5 g) was calculated assuming a
spherical shape, density of 1.5 g/c m3 (Banks and
Greenwood, 1975), and diameters of 1, 10, and 100
~ m.
The surface area occupied per molecule of
16-DOXYL stearic acid a nd the distance between
mo lecules were estimated assuming adsorption and
binding of all of the probe molecules on the
sta r ch surface. This calculation shows that the
dista nce between 16-DOXYL stearic acid molecules
on a sampl e of sta r c h gra nul es with diameters
be tween 10 a nd l 00 ~ m would r a nge f r om 4. 1 to l. 3
A..
Distances of this mag nitud e sho u ld result in
a broadened ESR spectrum simila r to that of the
nea t probe (F i g 3b) . The spect r a actually
obse r ved for starch with diameters ranging from 2
to 40 ~ m (Goebe l et al. 19 84), howeve r, wer e a
dilute sp in broad line powder pattern indic ating
that the probe molecules were more widely spaced .
Such a spaci ng would be possible if the probes
were a d so rb ed or bound in the interior rather
than o n ly o n the surface .
In a separate expe rim ent the s tar ch -water-16DOXYL-stearic acid sl urr y wa s sampled at 15 min
intervals to determine th e time period required
fo r the powd e r pattern spectrum to appear .
In
this expe r ime nt care was taken to insure that the
"chunks" of spin probe in the spin probe-wate r
dispersion were not sampled. The powder pattern
wa s o btained after 90 min of slurrying.
Some discu ssio n exis ts as to wh e ther starch
g ranules have a lipid membran e o r surface lipid
strongly adhered to th e granule s urface . The
ease by which 16-DOXYL - stearic acid binds to
starch does not support a lipid s urface .
Studies
show that hydrophobic probes take a much longer
time to transf e r into the membrane as found in
classic memb r ane-probe studies (McConnell, 1976).

Heated Starch Experiments with water
TEMPO
Typical spectra of wheat starch-water-TEMPO
systems heated at different temperatures are
shown in Fig. 6. The spectrum run immediately
after the slurry was prepared without heating
(Fig. 6a) showed slowed motion the same as the
slowed motion seen for starch fractions slurried
with TEMPO in the washing experiment (Fig. 4a) .
Spectra from samples heated at higher temperatures (Fig. 6b and 6c) also showed slowed
motion of the probe with T ranging from 2 x 10-10
to 4 x 10-10 sec. This mot ion was slightly
slower than room temperature T ranging between
x lo-10 and 2 x 10-10 sec but was not considered
significantly different fro m the motion calculated from unheated systems .
16-DOXYL-Stearic Acid Heating Experiments
Typical spectra from-wheat starch-water-16DOXYL-stearic acid systems at room t emperature
and after heating are shown in Fig. 7. The
spectrum of the room temperature slurry (Fig. 7a)
showed a broad line powder pattern indicating
greatly slowed motion .
After heating at different temperatures only minor changes were
observed in the line shape of the spectra (Fig.
7b and 7c) .
The small changes seen are typi cal
of changes expected from local e nvir onment differences between starch and water (such as viscosity cha nges) . The most sig nifi can t feature of
this experi ment was that stro ng prob e adsorption
occurred at room temperature and remained
unchanged with heating.
Other Starches
-----The other four starch types studied showed
only small differences for the same probe system
after mixing, separation of starch from supernatant, washed starch or heated sta r c h systems .
Therefore the typical spectra presented in
Figures 2-6 for wheat starch are representative
of the r esults seen for t he other starc hes as
long as the treat ment was the same.
Hexane a s a solve nt
~gures Sa a nd 8b s how spectra of wheat
starch with hexane using TEMPO a nd 16-DOXYLstearic acid as pr obes r espect iv e l y . These
spect ra are ide nt ical to th ose found for probes
and hexane (Fig. 3e and 3f) . These r esults indicate that binding or adsorption o n starch of
eit he r probe did not occ ur wh en slurried with
hexane .
The spec tra of starc h initially se pa rat ed
fro m supe rnat ant (Fig. Be and 8d) and with s uccessive hexan e wa s hes (Fig. 8g and 8h) show a less
intense spectrum fo r eac h probe type with
repeated washin gs. The supernatant from eac h successive wash also s hows a less intense pr obe
signal as the probe concentration remaining in
the starch dec r eases .
Spe ct ra of the lOth was h
supernatant (Fig. 8i and 8j) show a much less
intense ESR signal than s upernatant from the initial slurry (Fig. Be and Sf). Thus the binding of
th e stearic acid probe ei ther needs a more
hydrophilic solvent such as water to facilitate
the binding or a sol vent such as water for which
the stearic acid prob e has a lower solubility.
Conclusions and Implications
The strong starch-16-DOXYL-stearic acid
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Fig . 6 .Typ i ca l ESR spec tra f o r s t a r c h-wat e r-TEMPO:
(a) Unheated;
(b) He at ed t o 45° C;

( c ) Heat ed to 95°C.

Fig . 7 .Typ i cal ES R s pectra f o r s t a r c h-wa t e r-16-DOXYL- s te a ri c ac i d :
(a) Unheate d;
(b) Hea te d t o 45 °C ;

( c ) Hea t ed t o 95°C.

interactions were found to take place in the
starch granules at room temperature in aqueous
systems and were not changed when starch was
heated up to 95° C. TEMPO although motionally
slowed did not result in strong binding with
starch.
Slowed probe motion was attributed to
differences in the local environments experienced
by the probe within the starch granule. No major
differences existed for each starch system combination studied: wheat starch, hexane extracted
wheat starch, waxy cornstarch or high amylose
corn starch.
Spectra from unheated wheat starchhexane-probe systems do not show that starchprobe interactions took place.
These results suggest that interactions such
as adsorption or binding can occur during product
formulation at room temperature and early in
formulation with long chain saturated fatty acid
type molecules. Knowledge of how and in what way
the interactions take place would allow the processor to alter the formulation and utilize techniques to control which reactions and at what
time during processing these reactions take
place. Encapsulation would be an example of such
a procedure.
Rotational correlation coefficients
at room temperature and for heated and cooled
samples were similar. This indicates that water
and spin probe enter the starch granule at room
temperature.
Table l.

Calculated Starch and 16-DOXYL-Stearic
Acid Parameters.

Parameter

"'"""'"'..._.,~.,..,....~--:·
I

Fig .8. Typical ESR spectra for starch-hexane-TEMPO
(a,c,e,g,i) and starch-hexane-16-DOXYL-stearic
acid ( b, d, f, h, j)
(a,b) Unfractionated;
(c,d) Starch fraction, initial slurry;
(e,f) Supernatant, initial slurry;
(g,h) Starch fraction, lOth wash;
(i,j) Supernatant, lOth wash.

Starch Granule Diameter (11m)
10
100
1

Starch Su2face
Area (A )

1x10

2
A /Stearic
Acid Molecule

166 . 7

16. 7

1.7

Distance between
molecules (A)

12. 9

4. 1

1. 3

21

lxlO

20

1x10
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probe binding, or a combination of probe
adsorption and binding with starch.
The major
focus of this study was to determine whether
starch-probe interactions occurred.
This
could be determined from visual analysis of
the spectral line shape.
It is possible to
also calculate rotational correlation
coefficients for these types of spectra which
would provide quantitative information on the
degree of probe immobilization.
Calculation
of the rotational correlation coefficient
would not provide information necessary for
the objectives of this study but could be
useful to determine differences in the degree
of probe immobilization for different
starches.
C. Hoseney: Although not specifically mentioned,
I assume the 16-DOXYL-stearic acid probe is
bound by amylose. Yet you report that the
probe gave identical results with waxy and
high amylose starches. How is this explained?
Authors: The powder pattern spectra recorded for
both waxy and high amylose cornstarch are
indicative of strong binding of the probe,
adsorption of the probe, or a simultaneous
combination of these two different phenomena.
It is possible that the binding and adsorption
occurred with the amylose, amylopectin, and
lipid components of the high amylose starch.
Small spectral differences indicated by a
slightly less broad powder pattern were evident
for the waxy starch and could have resulted
from absence of the amylose binding or adsorption contribution to the spectra.
Further
work is being conducted to answer this
question.
C. Hoseney: I do not understand your statement
concerning a lipid membrane on starch granules.
I know of no evidence of such a membrane.
Authors: The issue of whether a lipid membrane
exists on starch granules is a controversy
having supportive evidence in the literature
for either position.
Gracza cites numerous
studies that suggest the presence of lipid or
lipoprotein membranes on starch granules and
that the membrane is derived from the amyloplast in the developing plant (Gracza, R.
Minor constituents of starch.
In:
Starch:
Chemistry and Technology, ~ L. Whistler and
E. F. Paschall ( eds. ) , Academic Press, New
York, 1965; 105-131).
Simmonds also observed
remnants of amyloplast membranes surrounding
starch granules (Simmonds D. H. Morphological
and molecular aspects of wheat quality.
\-lallerstein Laboratories Communications XXXIV,
1971; 17-31). Conversely, Cloke et al. (Cloke
J.D., Gordon J., and Davis E . A. Freeze-etch
of emulsified cake batters during baking.
Food Microstructure 1, 1982; 177 - 187) and
Davis and Gordon (Da~is E.A. and Gordon J.
Applications of low temperature microscopy of
food systems. J. of Microsc. 112, 1978;
205-214) found no evidence of ;-;tarch granule
membrane in freeze - etch and ultra-low temperature microscopy studies of model systems.
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Discussion with Reviewers
W. R. Croasmun: What more detailed information
about the motional state of the probe can be
obtained from the lineshape of the ESR spectra
of the starch-water-16-DOXYL-stearic acid
system?
Authors: The powder pattern spectra obtained for
starch-water-16-DOXYL-stearic acid systems
resulted from very strong probe adsorption,
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DEVELOPMENT OF MICROSTRUCTURE IN A CREAM CHEESE
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Abstract

Introduction

A Cream cheese was made by m~x~ng cultured highfat cream (5~% fat) with Queso Blanco curd and by
homogenizing the mix at 70°C. The final product contained 30 . 01. to 33.)% fat and 54 .1 to 54 . 5% moisture.
The Queso Blanco curd was obtained by precipitating the
casein and denatured whey protein from heated whole
milk (b2.~ to SI8.0°C) by bringing the pH to 5. 3-5. 5
with citric acid, using a continuous process. The extent of denaturation of the whey protein portion varied
from 5 to 100%, depending on the heat treatment of the
milk. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy
revealed the development of microstructure at individual manufacturing stages.
A characteristic core-and-lining ultrastructure of
the casein matrix was observed in the Queso Blanco
curd, the nature of which depended on the temperature
of coagulation. Nixing of the curd with the cultured
cream in a Polytron blender dispersed the curd into
particles approximately 50 j.J m in diameter. Su bsequent
homogenization at l7.2J MPa \i.e ., 2,50U psi or 170
atm) further reduced the dimensions of both the protein
(<7 j.J m in diameter) and fat (<) J.J m in diameter) particles and produced a unifonn microstructure.

The development of microstructure in Cream cheese
has been the subject of several studies (4 , 12, l3,
1':1). In general, there are four types of Cream cheese
manufactured. In the traditional system of manufacture,
a c r eam mix is ripened with a lactic bacteria culture,
the curd thus formed is heated, and the whey is drained
(D). In the so-called newly formulat e d method of manufacturing Cream cheese-type products (U), the concentration of the total solids in the cream mix is increased to co rrespond to the final desired composition
of the cheese . This makes draining of the curd unnecessary. The third method employs ultrafiltration of
milk to increase the fat/solids content in the retentate to the approximate composition of the Cream cheese
(6) . Recently, a manufacturing method was developed
(l6, 17), which consists of mixing hig h-fat cultured
cream lt>U-7U % milkfat) with coagulated whey protein
such as Ricotta cheese , or with milk curd such as Queso
Blanco cheese (Latin American White cheese), which contains both casein and denatured whey proteins (l2).
The Canadian standards for Cream cheese (SI) specify a minimum of 30% milkfat while the moisture must not
exceed 55%. Cream cheese spread produc ts must contain a
minimum of 51 % of Cream cheese , no more than t>U % moisture, and a minimum of 24 % milkfat (LO).
The development of microstructure in a Cream
cheese spread based on acid-coagulated whey protein
curd (Ricotta cheese) was described earlier (12), where
it was noted that Ricotta and Queso Blanco cheeses
significantly differed in microstructure. The objective
of this study was to describe the development of microstructure in the Cream cheese made from the latter
starting mate rial.

Initial paper received March 7, 1985.
Final manuscript received May 26, 1985.
Direct inquiries to M. Kalab.
Telephone number: (613) 995-3700 Ext. 272.

Materials and Methods
Preparation of milk curd.
Pooled whole milk obtained from the Cen tral Experimental Farm herd in Ottawa (3. 5% fat , 3.44% protein)
was pasteurized at bl .~ °C for 3U min. One part of this
milk was heated to temperatures between 62. 8 and
~2 . 2°C, and coagula t ed with a l .51. citric acid solution
(w/v ) t o produce final pH between 5. 3 and 5. 5 (measured
at 25 °C) . Ano the r part of the milk was heated to 96980C, held for 10 min, and coagu l ated with the curd
being pr oduced by the same procedure. The temperature
regimens (temperatures, holding times, and sampling)
are shown in Fig. 1.

KEY WORDS: Casein; Core-and-lining st ructure; Cream
c heese, Fat globules ; Latin American White c hees e ;
Queso Blanco.
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Fig. 1. Coagulation of milk with citric acid to final
pH of 5.3-5.5 at varying temperatures and times.
Arrows indicate the temperature (° C) of the milk and
the time (min) at which citric acid was added. All the
curds thus obtained were examined by electron micrcr
scopy. Letters A, B, C, and D mark the samples de scribed in this study.

The coag ulum was drained t hrough a cheese cloth.
The drained curd of the low temperature heat treatment
(62.1> to ll2. 2°C) contained , on an average , 47 .6/o total
sol id s , 2 l. ll'1o fa t, an d 21. 8% t otal protein (20) , and
its pH was 5. 3b. Composition of the c urd obtained by
th e hi gh temperature heat treatment is presented i n
Tab l e 1.
Table 1.
PROTEIN , FAT , AND TOTAL SOLIDS CONTENTS IN 11-IE NILK ,
QUESO BLANCO CHEESE BASE, AND THE FINISHED C~1 CrlliESE
OF 11-IE HIGH TD1PERA1'URE TREATMENT
Compone nt (%) :

Nilk:

Total protein: 3.44±().12
3. ) ljy. 20
Fa t:
Total solids: 1L.06±0 . 17

Queso Bl anco :
20 . 3Q±.O . Uil
15.1':1±.1. 75
45.01jjJ . 61

MODLER

the Kjeldahl method (3) and was converted to protein
us ing a factor of 6. 38. pH was measured using a Model
26 Radiometer pH-meter equipped with a combination Jena
Thalamid electrode.
Scanning e l ectron microscopy (SEM).
Drained curd was cut into 1x1x10 IJIJl samples and
the samples were fixed in a 3. 5% glutaraldehyde solution at 6°C for 24 h, dehydrated in a gr aded ethano l
series, defatted in ch loroform, placed in absolute
a l coho l, frozen in liquid Freon 12 at -1 50°C, and
fractured under liquid nitro gen. The fra gments were
criti cal point-dried from carbon dioxide, mounted on
SEM stubs, sputter-coated with go ld (:=e2Q nm), and examined in a Cambridge Stereoscan Mark II scanning electron microscope operated at 20 kV.
Cultured high- fat cream was aspirated into agar
ge l tubes , 1.2 mm in inner diameter, and the tubes were
sealed with agar ge l at both ends (2). The column of
cream was 12-1 5 mm long. The samples were f i xed in a
3. 5% gl utaraldehyde solution at 6°C for 2 h and divided
into two parts. Sampl es in one part were dehydra t ed and
processed for SEM in the same way as the c urd, and
samp l es in the other part were postfixed with an imidazole-buffered (pH 7.4) 2% osmium tetroxide solution at
6°C for 24 h to retain the fat (1). The buffer was
prepared by mixing a 0. 2 M imidazole solution (adjusted
to pH 7.4 with 1 N HCl) with a 0.05 M veronal-acetate
buffer (pH 7.4) at a ratio of 1:1 (v/v). Postfixation
with imidazole-buffer ed Os04 was aimed at r e taining the
fat globules in the sample during subsequent dehydration in a graded e thano l seri es , f reeze-fracturing, and
critica l point-drying from carbo n dioxide. The dried
fragmen t s were sputter-coated with gold and examined as
described above.
In addition, the cream was also examined by co ldstage SEM. The samp l es were placed in hollow SEM sample
holders (11) in such a way as to protrude approximately
1 mm from them, and we r e immediately frozen in Freon 12
at -150 °C. The prot ruding parts of the sampl es were
fract ured off under liquid nitrogen and the freezef ractured samples were coated with go ld by vacuum evaporation using Ka toh' s procedure ( 11, 14 ). Go ld-coated
sampl es were examined a t -11 0 to -1 50°C in th e Cambridge St e r eoscan l1ark II e l ectron micros cope equipped
with a home-made cold s t age. The microscope was operated at 10 kV.
Cream cheese samples at various stages of manufacture were prepared for SEM using procedures similar to
the ones used for the curd samples.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM).
Small particles (<1111ID3) of the ingredients (cream,
curd) and the Cream cheese at various stages of manufac ture were fixed in a 3.5% glutaraldehyde solution
and postfi xe d wi th imidazole-buffered or veronalacetate-buffered osmium tetroxide solutions. Only curd
samples were fixed unprotected; cream and Cream cheese
sampl es whi ch had been placed on the tip of a needle
were coated with agar gel by dipping them for a fraction of a second in a 2% agar sol (approx. 35 °C warm),
withdrawing the needle from the sample, sealing the
opening in the sample left by the needle with agar gel,
and placing the srunple thus encapsulated into fixative.
Dehydrat ion in a graded e thanol series, embedding in a
Spurr's low-viscosity medium (21), sectioning, staini ng , and electron microscopy in a Philips EM-300 electron microscope operated at 60 kV were routine steps
(5, 7).
Structure dimensions were measured in enlarged
micrographs using a Zeiss MOP-3 digital image analyzer.

I

I

H.W .

Cream cheese:
8 . 22±() . 03
33 . 54jy.24
45 . 85±_0.13

Manufa cture of the Cream cheese.
High-fat cultured cream (58% fat, 0. 7ts% ac idity)
was blended with th e Queso Blan co curd t o yield a
product with approximately 4()-45% solids and L7- 3L%
milkfat. The ingr edients were f irst mixed in a Groen
processing kettle (Nadel TDC/TA- 2USP) and heated to 71 730C. Additional fat dispersion was achieved by 20 s of
mixing in a Polytron blender (Model 45TE) followed by
homogenization in a single- s tage Hanton-Gaulin homogeni zer (Hodel 7694341) at 17. 23 MPa (i.e., 2, 500 psi or
170 atm). The product was packaged directly from the
homogenizer in 450-mL plastic tubs while still hot (68700C ).
Analyses.
Fa t was determined by the pr ocedure of Mojonnier
and Troy (18). Total so lid s were determined by the
vacuum oven procedure (3). Nitrogen was determined by
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extraction of f at f r om the s ampl es, Light arrows point
t o grains in the prote in matrix (p). Dark arrows in:iica t e loosely aggr egat ed pr o tein.

2. SEM of Queso Bla nco c urd p r epared b y coagul a thea t ed mi l k with c itric aci d to a f inal pH 5. 3- 5. 5.
mil k was h ea t ed t o 62 . 8 ° C ( A ), 76. 5 °C (B), B2 . 7 ° C
and 96- 98 ° C (D). Vo i d spaces ( v ) r esu l ted f r om the

Results and Dis cussion

heated at 62.8 °C for 30 min (Fig. 1, sample A), appeared to consist of fibres when broken with a spatula, and
tended to be stringy. It became separated into smaller
particles in the mouth when subjected to sensory evaluation. The curd obtained by acidulating milk heated at
82.2°C and held a t that temperature for 10 min (sample
C) as well as the curd obtained at 96-98°C (sample D)
produced the feeling of smoothness and elasticity. All
the whey protein had been denatured in both samples.
The microstructure of the Queso Blanco curd was
related to the temperature of coagulation and the duration of heating (Figs. 2-4). SEM micrographs (Fig. 2)
show the granularity of the freeze-fractured samples.
The grains, which had diameters of approximately 0.5 11m
in curds B and C and less than 5 11 m in curd D, were
apparently unrelated to the mouthfeel of the samples.
Acid coagulation of heated milk gave the resulting
curd a microstructure significantly different from
renneted curd. This is shown particularly well in the
TEM micrographs. Renneted curd consists of casein

The Queso Blanco cheese base for the Cream cheese
was made by coagulating milk with citric acid at 63980C to a f inal pH of 5.3 to 5.5. In this respect, the
procedure and the curds differed considerably from the
manufacture of renneted curd. The amount of whey protein denatured increased with the increasing heat
treatment. In curds A and B (obtained at 62.8 and
76.7"C, respectively, Fig. 1), 5 and 33 %, respectively,
of the whey proteins were denatured. In curds C and D
(obtained at 82.2 and 96-98 °C, respectively), a total
(100 %) denaturation of the whey proteins had been
achieved, as was determined by the Rowland's procedure
(20).
There was a trend toward an increased compactness
of the curd as the temperature and duration of heating
were increased. Smoothness of the curd as a sensory
attribute increased with the increased compactness of
the samples. The curd obtained by acidulating milk
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Fig. 3. TEM of Queso Blanco curd prepared by coagulating heated milk with citric acid to a final pH 5. 3- 5. 5.
The milk was heated to 62. 8°C (A), 76.5°C (B), 82. 7° C
{C), and 96 - 98° C {D).
In micrograph A, light arrows point to fused protein
grains and dark arrows point to fat globule membrane

r esid ues. In mic r ogr a phs B t o D, dark arro ws point t o
the core-and- lining s truc tura
a = <queous phase ; f = area s in it iall y = c up i ed by fa t;
p = loosely aggregated pro t e in ; r = pro tein in l obular
f orm; s = individua l p rotein grains.

particles fused to ge ther in c hains an d clusters. In
spite of the fusion, individual casein particles can
still be distinguis hed. However, fresh Queso Blanco
curd consists of relativ e ly large protein particles (as
shown in Fig. 2) compose d of transformed casein micelles. The individual casein parti c l es can no longer be
disting uished . The y underwent severe microstructural
changes characterized by the dev elopment of a s o- called
core-and- lining structure (Figs. 3 and 4). This unusual
structure was first observed by H.arwalkar and Kalab (7)
in glucono- o- lac tone-induced skim milk ge ls. A solid
casein micelle core was found to be surrounded by an
outer lining, 30- 50 run thick. There was a void space of
50 to 80 nm between the lining and the core. Indi v idual
casein micelles were easy to distinguish. Similar
structures were also observed in ge ls obtained by precipitating milk at 70- 90°C using o ther acidulants such
as citric and hydrochloric acids (8). The altere d casein micelles were fused into large protein particl es
and the ini t ial micellar outlines we re no more noti ceable .

The cor e-and-lining s truc ture was found on l y in
curd (milk gels) obtained by acidulating hot milk to
the final pH. of 5. 5 or ver y close to it. At pH. 4. 5, the
microstructure of the ge l s r esemb l ed that of renneted
gels (7 , 8). The presence of 6-lac toglo bulin was essential for the deve l opmen t of the core- and-lining s tructure . All the conditions for the development of the
cor e-and- lining s tru cture we r e me t in the preparation
of the Queso Blanco c urd as the mil k was acidula t ed
with citric acid to f inal pH. of 5. 5 at e levated temperatur es. However , the curd obt ained a t 62.8°C exhibited
only partiall y dev eloped core-and-lining structures.
Ill-distinguished protein parti c l es (approximat e l y
0.5 1-1 m in diameter) were fused and apparently f a nned a
continuous matrix (Fig. 3A) , of whi c h SEM provided no
detail (Fig. 2A) . In the cu rd o btaine d at 76. 5 °C , the
protein was found in three distinctly different forms
(Fig. 3B): (a) finely dispersed pr o t ei n parti c l es ,
(b) somewhat more compac t l o bular fo rm of uneven de ns ity , a nd (c) individual sma 11, e l onga ted (l ess than
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Fi g. 4. Detail of the core-and- 1 ining s tructure in the
Queso Blanco curd.
In micrographs A to C, 1 ight arrows point to minute
protein pa rticles. In micrographs B to D, da rk arrows

point to the lining on the sur face of coagulated protein. c =minu t e particles a re compac ted to varying
extent ; p = loosely aggregated pr o t e in; r = pro tein in
lobular form; s = protein grains.

1 )Jm long) , compact particles bearin g si g ns of th e
core-and-lining structure. Pro t ein in the lobular form
was cove red with an enve l ope (lining). In the curd made
a t 82. 7°C , the occurrence of loosely a ggreg ated protein
particl es and of lobular particles was lower (Fig. 3C)
a nd the matrix was fonned mostly by particles in which
the core-and-lining structure was well developed. In
the curd made at 96-98 °C, the protein was in only two
forms . Compact particles, 0. 5- 5 )J m in diameter, predominated. They revealed a well developed core- andlining s tru ct ure with regions of diff eren t density.
Loosely aggregated protein was also present . These
struc tures are shown at g reater detail in Fig. 4: In
curd A, the larger poorly distinguishable fused particles appear to be composed of glo bules, approximately
O. l )J m in diame t e r, i.e. similar to casein micelle dimensions . In the curds B and C, however, considerably
sma ll er particles are seen to form the lobular as well
as the compact protein regions . In curd 0, the cores of
the protein particles appear to be uniform at the

thickness of the sections (approximately 90 nm) examined; the linings and the annular void spaces between t he
linings and the cores are well developed.
The presence of fat in the whole-milk curd is
noticeable in samples which had been defatted for SEM.
Spherical void spaces in the protein matrix indicate
the distribution and dimensions of the fat g lobul es
initially present in the curd (Fig. 2).
The microstructure of cultured hig h-fat cream was
examined by: (a) cold- stage SEM (Fig. 5); (b) conventional SEM following postfixation with imidazole-buffered osmium tetroxide to retain fat (Fig. 6); (c) TEH
after convent ional postfixation (Fig. 7); and (d) TEI1
after postfixation with Os04 in the presence of imidazole (Fig. 8). In spite of the limitations in the control of the extent of freeze-etching using the Katoh' s
(14) procedure for metal coating of f r eeze- frac tured
samples for SEM, the microg raphs provide s ufficient
information concerning the dimensions and the distribution of fat g lobules in the cream (Fig. 5).
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Figs. 5, 6 , 7, and B. Microstructure of cultured
fat cream.
5 = Cold-stage SEM; 6 = Conventional SEM of a
sample postfixed with imidazol~buffere:i osa4 ; 7
of con ventionally fixed cream; 8 = TEM of c ream
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with imidazol~bufferai osa 4•
Light arrows in Figs. 5 and 6 point t o fa t globule
membranes, dark arrows point t o fractured fat globules.
a = aqueous phase; b = bacteria ; f = fat; p = protein.

higlrcream
= TEM

fixed

~1ost fat glo bules are 3 to 6 ~ m in diameter, as
assessed from the fractures. In samples destined for
conventional SEM, the fat had been fixed with osmium
tetroxide in the presence of imidazole (1) and the
aqueous phase had been remo ved by dehydration and critical-point drying. This step exposed the fat globules
and made it possible to examine the sample in some
depth (Fig. 6). The fat globules appear to be smaller
when viewed by this latter technique than when examined
by cold-stage SEM. There could be two reasons for this
apparent difference. The samples destined for conventional SEM were first dehydrated in ethanol and freezefractured while impregnated with this organic solvent.
It is probable that the dehydration caused the cream
matrix to shrink to some extent. However, no measurements were carried out to support this assumption.
Another reason can be differences in fracturing of the
samples with the aqueous phase present or replaced with
ethanol, as was reported with other produc ts (11).

Experiments on Cottage cheese r evealed that the fracture plane ran preferably between the corpusc l es (casein micelles and lactic acid bac teria) in samples
impregnated with ethanol. In samples with the aqueous
phase present, the fracture plane ran across such corpuscles. The micrographs in Figs. 5 and 6 apparently
provide support for this phenomenon occurring also in
high-fat cream.
TEM micrographs of cream fixed conventionally
(Fig. 7) and cream postfixed with imidazole-buffered
osmium tetroxide (Fig. 8) show the fat glo bules and, in
particular, the fat g lobule membranes, with diffe rent
de grees of contrast. The latter techniqu e makes it
eas ier to distinguish between fat and the aqueous
phase. Small fat globules ( <1 ~ m), such as those seen
to surround the central fat glo bule in Fig. 8, were
rare in the high-fat cream used.
Mixing of the Queso Blanco curd with cultured
cream in the Polytron blender result ed in an
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Fig& 9 - 13. Microstructure of a mixture prepared in a
Pol ytron blender from high-fat c ream and a h i gh-temperature Queso Blanco cur d.
9 = Sample , from which fat had been extracted before
SEM. Large void spaces (dark arrows) indicate fa t globule cluste r s from the added c r eam. Compact prote in
granules ( c , 1 ight arrows) are part of the initial
Queso Blanco curd; small void spaces in the granules
developed due to the extraction of the fat p r esent in
the whole- milk Queso Blanco curd.
10 = Void spaces {v) in t he granular protein matrix {p)
developed as the result of fat extract i on during sample
preparation; fat globule membrane r esidues have been
retained in the void spaces.
11 = SEM of a sample with the fa t retained by fixation
with imidazole- buffered oso • Dark arrows poin t t o
4
ind i vidual fat globules. f = fat; p = protein.
12 = Detail of fat globules {f) with fat r etained in
the protein matrix whi ch has compact { c ) and loose {p)
areas.
13 = TEM shows fa t globul es and large fat {f) p3rticles
in a protein matrix consisting of gr ains having a coreand- lining s tructure ( dar k arr ows) and of chains and

B LA NCO

clusters of 1 oosel y aggregated protein particles ( p ).
b = bacteria .
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Figs. 14 - 18. Microstructure of the Cream cheese prepared by ho£OCJgeniza tion of a mixture of high-temperature Queso Blanco c urd and high-fat cream.
14 = Conventional SEM sh::Ming the reduction in size of
the compact protein particles (c) as well as of the fat
globules as evident from the void spaces (v) in the
finished product.
15 = Detail of the protein matrix consisting partly of
compact protein particles (c) and partly of finely dispersed protein (p); void spaces (v) indica te the presence of small fat globules.
16 = SEM of a sample with the fat retained. The image
appears flat and distinction between the protein (dark
arrow) and fat components ( light arrow) is difficult.
17 = TEM showing the reduction in size and uniform
distribution of fat globules (f) and protein grains
( p) . Protein is a 1 so in the form of short chains cementing the fat globules.
18 = Detail of protein particles cementing minute fat
globules (f). Large dark arrows point to the lining arri
light arrows point to minute particles in the protein
cores (p). Short protein chains (small dark arrows) are
also evident.
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Blanco curd, mostly composed of casein, may be the main
contributing factor.
The emphasis of the manufacture of the Cream
cheese was on the simplicity of the procedure and its
rapidity. For this reason, the relatively long heating
of the milk was replaced with heating to a higher
temperature.
The procedure based on blending Queso Blanco and
Ricotta cheeses with cultured high-fat cream provides
flexibili t y in adjusting the composition of the final
product concerning t~e total solids as well as fat contents. Cultured buttermilk can be used to s t andardize
the fat content and provide additional flavour (17).
The manufacturer also has the option of using different
bacterial cultures in the high-fat sour cream and also
buttermilk to thereby tailor the flavour profile of the
finished product to meet various product specifications.

intermediate product, which was slightly gritty when
tasted, irrespective of the temperature at which the
milk proteins had been coagulated. This product consisted of relatively large protein and fat particles
(Figs. 9-13). The dimensions of the protein particles
varied and their diameters were as large as 50 1J m.
Conventional SEM of defatted samples was particularly
useful in easily distinguishing between the protein and
fat particles (Fig. 9). Small spherical void spaces in
the large protein particles indicated that fat globules
were present in the initial Queso Blanco curd made with
whole milk as the starting material. The void spaces
observed in the micrographs were initially occupied by
fat which was later removed during sample preparation
(Figs. 2 and 9). The proof that the void spaces had
indeed been occupied by fat is provided by SEM of
samples in which residues of fat globule membranes have
been retained (Fig. 10). Figs. ll and 12 show fat
retained in the protein matrix and confirm, by another
preparatory technique, that the protein was indeed in a
corpuscular form. Sections of this product examined by
TEM (Fig. 13) reveal that the core-and-lining structure
has persisted.
Homogenization of the protein-cream mixture at
approximately 70°C resulted in the disintegration of
the protein particles and in a uniform distribution of
the fat globules from the cream (Fig. 14). The dimensions of the compact protein particles were reduced to
less than 7 1J m in diameter. A considerable amount of
the protein was reduced to particles having dimensions
smaller than those of casein micelles in milk (Figs. 15
- 18). Fixation of fat and its retention in the matrix
produced micrographs showing a product in which the
aqueous phase is not apparent (Fig. 16). In this respect, formulated Cream cheese made by the new procedure (14), differs from Cream cheese made according to
the traditional method of manufacture (13). The protein
particles and the fat globules were evenly dispersed in
the aqueous phase as is evident in Figs. 17 and 18. The
small dimensions of the fa t g lobules and their relative
uniformity in the finished product are apparent from
the micrograph. Most fat g lobules were 0.5-1.5 1J m in
diameter and a small number of the largest fat globules
were less than 5 1.1 m in diameter.
The development of microstructure in the Cream
cheese made from the Queso Blanco curd resembles the
Cream cheese spread made from the Ricotta cheese curd
(12) but differs from the traditional Cream cheese as
well as from the newly formulated and imitation Cream
cheese spreads. There is one important difference,
however, between the Cream cheese made from the Queso
Blanco and the Cream cheese spread made from the Ricotta cheese. This difference is caused by differences in
the composition and microstructure of the respective
protein bases used. Queso Blanco curd is more compact
than the whey protein curd; the latter curd consists of
small whey protein particles, approximately 100 nm in
diameter (12). This difference is reflected in the
spreadability of the product. The Cream cheese made
from Queso Blanco does not spread as easily as the
spread made from the whey protein base (17). A higher
total protein content in the Queso Blanco-based Cream
cheese (10.74%) than in the Ricotta-based spread
(8.45 %) may have been the main cause of the poorer
spreadability in case of the product made from the lowtemperature curd (17) but not in the case of the hightemperature curd, where the protein content was comparable (8.22 %) to that in the Ricotta-based spread.
Rather, the more compact protein matrix of the Queso
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M. V. Taranto: Does the manufacturing procedure devised
by the authors have any advantage over the others?
Authors: The procedure devised by the authors has several advantages. (a) It is cost-effective because the
total solids and butterfat can be accurately standardized by the addition of cultured buttermilk. (b) The
hig h-fat sour cream and cultured buttermilk can be made
with different cultures to produce desired flavours.
For example, the high-fat cream can be cultured with
diacetyl-producing bacteria whereas the buttermi lk can
be cultured with high lactic acid-producing bacteria.
(c) There is no syneresis in the pr oduct and this
precludes the necessity to add stabilizers. (d) This
Cream cheese can be produced even by a small manufacturer who does not own Cream cheese manufacturing
equipment and who buys the ingredients (protein base,
hig h-fat sour cream, buttermilk), combines them, and
tailors the product to meet specific texture and flavour requirements.

products: A review of techniques. Scanning Electron Microsc. 1981; III: 453-472.
Kalab M, Modler HW. (1985). Milk gel structure. XV.
Electron microscopy of whey-protein based Cream
cheese spread. Milchwissenschaft 40(4) , 193.
Kal<ib M, Sargant AG, Froehlich DA. (1981). Electron
microscopy and sensory evaluation of commercial
Cream cheese. Scanning Electron Microsc . 1981;
III: 473- 482, 514.
Katoh M. (1979). SEM replica technique for butter
and cheese. J . Electron Microscopy 28, 199- 200.
Kosikowski F. (1982) . Cheese and Fermented Milk
Foods. 2nd ed . , F. V. Kosikowski and Associates,
Brooktondale, NY 14817-0139, 119-134.
Modler HW. (1984). Continuous Ricot t a manufacture.
Modern Dairy 63(4), 10-12.
Modler HW, Poste LM, Butler G. (19~5) . Sensory
evaluation of an all- dairy formulated Cream-type
cheese produced by a new method. J. Dairy Sci.
(in press).
Mojonnier T, Troy liC. (1925). The Technical Control
of Dairy Products. 2nd ed. , Mojonnier Bros. Co.,
Chicago, IL , 936 pp.
Ohashi T, Nagai S, Masaoka K, Haga S, Yamauchi K,
Olson NF. (1983). Physical properties and mi c rostructure of Cream cheese. Nippon Shokuhin Kogyo
Gakkaishi 30(5), 303- 307.
Rowland SJ. 0938). Determination of the nitrogen
distribution in milk. J . Dairy Res . 9 , 42-57 .
Spurr AR. (1969). A low-viscosity epoxy resin embedding medium for electron microscopy. J. Ultrastruct. Res. ~ 31-43.

M. V. Taranto: On what basis did the authors draw the
conclusion that the differences in the dimensions of
the protein grains in the curds B, C, and D were unrelated to the mouthfeel of the samples?
Authors: Sensory evaluation, reported elsewhere (17),
indicated that both the sample C, obtained at 82. 7°C,
and sample D, o btained at 96-98°C, produced the feeling
of smoo thness and elasticity. The protein grains in
sample C were appr oximately 0.5 ].1 m in diameter whereas
the g rains in sample D were almost 10 times larger
( (5 ].1 m in diameter). Thus the difference i n the grain
dimensions had apparently no effect on the mouthfeel.
M. V. Taranto: The authors have not discussed the effec t of the fat globule size distribution. I would suspect that this structural difference would have played
a role (at least in part) in controlling t he spreadability of the final product. Please cmmnent. Would the
authors also speculate on (discuss) the correlation
between the observed microstructure and the mouthfeel
of the final Cr eam cheeses? What is the controlling
factor: the protein matrix or the fa t globu le size
distributi on? This point would be important in providing manufacturers sound technical means for accurately
controlling the desired final product a ttributes.
Authors : There are many factors which may affect the
spreada bility of the product. The relationship between
the fat globule dimensions and spreadability was not
studied. We agree that this relationship would be interesting and sho uld be the subject of a separa t e
study .

Discussion with Reviewers
P. Resmini: Do the authors know the cream pH at the moment of preparation for electron microscopy?
Authors: Yes , the pH of the cream was 4.4.
R. T. Marshall : Postfixation with imidazole-buffered

osmium t etroxide does not seem to go with the second
and third treatments, i .e . freeze-fractu r ing and critical- po int drying. Please comment.
Author s : Samp l es destined for freeze - fracturing and
cri ti cal-point drying were dehydrated in e thanol . Critica l-point drying was carried out from liquid carbon
dioxide. Both sol vent s are lipophilic and would partially extract fat unless it is fixed . This fixation
was achieved by imidaz o le-buffered osmium tetroxide

(1) .
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The mi crostr uct ur e of c heese is c losely
related to its texture and flavor development.
For example. freshly cheddared c urd and stretch ed Mozzarella cheese have textures whi ch are
characterized by fibrous case in matrices wh ereas
the protein matrix is unorientated in c he eses
such as Edam a nd Gouda (Kalab. 1977 and Taranto
et al . . 1979).
In mold - ripened cheeses. fungi
suc h as J:g!!.i£.ill..i.!o!!'! £~1_1!g1_1!)2gr!l. and J:g!!.i£.il.E!!!'!
!:.Qgggf.QI!l· whi c h are required for developing
the special flavors. are part of the s uperfi c i al
(Camembert a nd Brie cheeses) or internal (Blue
cheese) microstructures (Babel, 1953: Rousseau ,
1984) .
Lactic acid - producing bacteria, mainl y
streptococci and lactobacilli. are co mpon ents
that play an important role in the ripening and
fl a vor development of Cheddar c heese (Reiter et
al .. 1967). Crystalline inclusions, characteri stic mi crostr uct ures of hard c heeses. are for med
during cheese ripening (Brooker et al .. 1975).
Mo st of the above structures have been revealed
by transmission or scanning electron mi croscopy
(TEM or SEM, respectively).
The hi gh resolution
provided by these techniques made it possible to
study so me ultrastructures such as casein sub micelles. However. t he preparation steps used
in these methods require that the sample mu st be
dehydrated (unless it is exa min ed frozen by
cold - stage SEM).
The use of organic solvents
for dehydrating c hees e samples can result in the
loss of so me co nstitu ents. e.g. fat glo bul es
whi ch form one of the maj or structural co mp onents of c heese. Although both TEM and SEM can
reveal detailed structural information. they ca n
only provide limited c he mi ca l data. Further mor e, the limitation in sample size and the
r e latively long preparation time are factors
that lower the efficiency of the above tech niques , making them less conve ni e nt for cheese
sample analysis.
Fat
globules, the protein matrix. the
microflora and c rystalline inclusions can all be
examined by bright - field mi croscopy (Dean et
al . , 1959; Ra mmel!. 1960: Brooker et al .. 197 5
and Green el al .. 1981). However, bright - field
micros co py often does not provide sufficient
contrast in thin sections and frequently allows
only poor resolution in thick sections.
In

Fl uorescence techniques were us ed to study
the mi crostructure of
several varieties of
cheese. The size and distribution of fat glob ules in various cheeses were demonstrated by
fluorescent staining using Nile Blue A as a
marker. Acridine Orange was used as a dye to
detect structural differences between casein matrices of various cheese varieties. Differences
between the ripe and the less - ripe zones of Ca membert c heese were dete cted by staining the
c hees e sections with Acridine Orange and Nile
Blue A separately, and then co mparin g the re sults of the stainings.
The Nile Blue A stain ing s howed that fat globules were absent from
the ripe zone immediately below the surface
molds, but were present in other areas of the
cheese . Results from the Acridine Orange staining indicated that the protein matrix in the
same area wa s different. both stru c turally and
c hemi cally, from the protein ma trix in other
locations .
The findings indicated the presence
of degraded proteins and fats in the ripe zo ne
of the Camembert c heese.
In another experi ment .
the presence of small crysta lline inclusions,
10- 30 ~ m in diameter, and their distribution in
c he ese were detected by various stai ning methods
including the Von Kossa technique.
Acridine
Orange was also shown by the present study to be
useful as a detecting reagent for revealing the
crysta lline structures.
Two fluorochromes.
Acridine Orange and Acriflavine , were used sepa rately to reveal the presence a nd distribution
of the mi crof lora that was us ed in the ripening
and
flavor development of several
c heese
varieties.

Initial paper received February 22, 1985.
Final manuscript received May 28, 1985.
Direct inquiries to S.H. Yiu.
Telephone number: (613) 995-9428.

~~ W ord~ Fluorescence mi crosco py, cheese , fat
globules, casein networks, crystalline inclusions,
mi croflora.
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contrast. epi - fluorescence micros co py employing
relatively rapid and simple procedures can. at
the same time, achieve considerably higher re solution.
Most
fluorescence microscopi c
methods use very sensitive and specific markers
which are capable of yielding both structural
and c hemical information.
Furt hermore. samples
that are pr epared by fluorescence micros copic
procedures ca n also be examined by other tech niques
such as bright - field and polarizing
mi croscopy .
The flexibility of the preparation
procedur es is thus another advantage of fluo rescence mi croscopy.
Information
on the use of fluorescence
microscopic techniques
in cheese studies is
scattered and their use was limited to investi gations of the structural relationship between
fat and protein
in various dairy products
(King, 1958; Mulder et al .. 1966 and Shimmin,
1982) .
The fact that these techniques are
capable of revealing other mi c rostru ctures in
addition to fat and protein was not exploited.
nor hav e they been used to investigate the
effects of different processing techniques on
the mi crostructure of cheese . The objective of
the present study is to demonstrate the ca pabi lity and ease of fluorescence microscopy as used
for analyzing cheese mi crostruct ur es.

~!:!gg§.g_§.~!.l!Q.!.g§.

Cheese
samples
wer e
obtained
from
co mmer cially available sources and included the
following varieties: mild. mediu m ~nd extra - old
Cheddar cheese, Mozzar el l a, Blue c heese. Ca me mbert, Brie and pro cess c heese . Samples (1 - 2 mm
c ub es) wer e taken from the s urfa ce and the ce n tre of each cheese block.
The cubes were fixed
in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.01 M phosphate buffer
(pH 6.8) (PBS) at 4 ° C for 4 h . The fixed sam ples were wash ed with two c han ges of the buffer
for 12 h prior to sectioning.

Yiu
~!~ini!!g_Q!:Q£g~~!:es
~£!:i~i!!g __ Qra!!g~. Sections were stained
for
1- 2 min in 0.1% (w / v) aqueous Acridine Oran ge
(AD) (BDH Chern. Ltd .. Poole, England), modifi ed
as suggested
by Pomeranz and Shellenberger
(1961) by mixing with an equal volume of 1%
acetic acid at a final pH of 2.9-3.0. After
rinsi ng and drying, sections were mounted i n
non - fluorescent immersion oil under a cover slip
and examined mi croscop ically using filter system
FC I I (refer· to ~i£!:Q§.£QQiLg~~!.l!i!!~!i2!!§. for
details) .
~crifl~ing. Sections
were stained for 1- 2
min in 0.1% (w/ v) aqueous Acriflavine - HCl (BDH
Chern. Ltd .. Poole, England), rinsed in distilled
water. air-dried, mounted in oil, and examined
microscopically using filter system FC II.
~~l£2fl~Q!:_~!:!i!g. Sections were
stained for
1-2 min in 0.01% (w /v ) Calcofluor White M2R
(American Cyanamid Co .. Bound Brook , NJ). After
rinsing
and
drying.
they were examined
mi crosco pically using filter system FC I (refer
to Mi£!:OS£QQi~~~!.l!i!!~!i2!!§. for details).
~il~ __ Blue~. Sections were stained for
1- 2
min in 0.01% (w / v) aqueous Nile Blue A (Eastman
Kodak Co .. Rochester, N.Y.). rinsed, mount e d in
water under a cover sl ip and examined micr oscopica lly usin g filter system FC II.
The Von Kassa Method. The method is similar
to th;--;;;;-d;s~-;:iti~ct-by-Thompson (1966).
Sections were immersed in 5% (w /v ) aqueous silver
nitrate inside a Coplin jar placed in front of a
light source for 30 min.
The sections were
rinsed thoroughly with distilled wat er and then
i mm ersed for 3 min in 5% (w / v) sodium thiosul fate. After rinsing and drying, the sect ions
wer e mounted in oil and examined under a light
mi crosco pe .

~i£!:Q§.£22i£_g~~!.l!i!!~ti.Q!!§.

Sections were exa mined
using
a Zeiss
Universal Res earc h Photomicroscope (Carl Zeiss
Lld .. Montreal) equipped with both a co nven t ional brightfi e ld illuminating system and a III
RS epi - illuminating condenser combined with an
HBO 100 W mercury - arc illuminator for fluores cence analysis.
The III RS condenser contains
two fluorescence filter co mbinations
with a
dichromatic beam splitter and an exciter / barrier
filter set for
maximum transmission at 365
nm / >4 18 nm (FC I) and 450 - 490 nm / >520 nm (FC
II). All stained sections were examined for
fluorescence except the ones stained by the Von
Kassa method. which were examined under either
brightfield or polarized - light illumination (via
polarizing
filters).
Photomicrographs were
taken with Ektachrome 400 Daylight film.

!::!:.Q~g!!_§.g£!12!!§.

The fixed cheese sa mple s were immersed in a
drop of the embedding medium for frozen tissues
(Histo Prep, Fisher Scientific Co .. Fair Lawn,
New Jersey) on a cold object disc whi c h wa s then
placed immediately under a heat extractor. The
sample block was frozen within 1 min and was
ready to be sectioned at - 20 ° C usin g a Cryo - Cut
E (Reichert - Jung Scie ntifi c Instruments. Belle ville, Ontario) mi croto me.
Sections
3- 6 p m
thick were flattened in a drop of 0.25% glycerin
on a glass slide. After drying at room tempera ture. the sections we r e ready to be stained.
~lY£Ql_!!!g!!:!~£!:Yl~!~-1~~~l=g!!!Q~~~g~_§.~£!i2!!§.

To study
crystalline inclusions. cheese
sec tions wer e embedded
in GMA according to
previously described procedures (Yiu et al ..
1983).
Fixed samples were dehydrated through
methyl cellosolve. ethanol. !!- propanol and nbutanol and infiltrated with GMA monomer for 3- 5
days prior to polymerization at 60 ° C in gelatin
ca psules. Sections were c ut 2-4 p m thick using
an ultramicrotome (Sorvall Inc .. Newtown. Con ne c ticut) equipped with a glass knife and wer e
affixed to glass slides for subsequent examina tion.

Fixation was a necessary step for the sample preparation as it hardened the cheese cubes
and
facilitated their subsequent sectioning.
Fixation also stabilized the fat globules within
the protein matrix and thus enabled the struc tures to be examined microscopically.
Because
hand - cutting tended to produce thick sections of
uneven thickness and the GMA-e mbedding proce dures were tedious (requiring more than 8 days
for co mpletion) and involved the use of organic
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cheeses including Camembert. The results obtain ed were compared with those derived from dupli cate sections stained with the 0.1% AO solution
at pH 5.2.
While the latter solution stained
the protein matrices bright orange, the former
solution (pH 3.0) stained them green. The green
fluorescent structures could be exa min ed micro scopically for a longer period of time without
causing eye - fatigue. Moreover. the modified AO
solution was found more useful for distinguish ing structural and chemical differences in the
ripe
and the less - ripe zones of Ca membert
cheese.
The ripe zone below the white surface
mold (Fig . 4) was stained to reveal the struc ture
of a highly aggregated protein matrix
intertwined with a few hyphae penetrated from
the layer above. Unlike the protein networks
present elsewhere, the protein matrix in this
area was stained orange - red by the modified AO
solution (Figs. 4 & 5a). The protein matrix in
areas farther away from the ripe zone had an
appearance of a reti culate network (Fig. 5b).
These observations on the structural differences
in the protein matrix between the ripe and the
less - ripened zones in Camembert cheese are simi lar
to those mentioned by Brooker (1980).
Changes in fluorescence of AO on binding are be lieved to arise from different states of aggre gation of the dye (Thompson, 1966).
Factors
affecting these in cheese may be complex, but a
change in the dye - binding property of the pro tein network in the ripe zone of the cheese is
evidence of a c hange in its che mi cal environ ment .
This may reflect a change in the protein
conformation or co mpositi on.
However, it is
known
that during the process of surface ripening of
Ca membert
cheese, proteolytic
enzy mes are released by the mold s to digest
proteins in the adjacent area (Tittsler. 1965).
Hence, the degraded proteins in the ripe zone
could cause a c hange in its affinity for the
metachromati c cations of the dye.
The dif ference in staining could also be due to a
change of pH in this area resulting from the
presence of the proteolytic products (Tittsler,
1965) or the absence of fat globules. The latter was observed on sections taken from the same
sample but stained with Nile Blue A (Fig. 1) .
Acridine Orange can be used as a probe to
study
the effects of different
processing
methods on the microstructure of cheese. For
example, fusion of individual curd
granules
occurs during pressing of milk curds and leads
to the formation of so - called curd junctions
which are basically compressed protein masses
(Rammel! , 1960 and Kalab, 1977). They can be
easily detected by staining cheese sections with
the same modified AO solution as the one used in
this study (Fig . 6). Such junctions do not
exist in process cheese,
where the protein
matrix has a relatively smooth, non -gra nular
appearance (Fig. 7) due to the effects of melt ing and emulsifying the original cheeses.
The
simplicity of the AO staining method is an
advantage because the dye can be used conveniently as a marker for detecting curd granule
junctions and their patterns in cheeses made
from different processing techniques.

solvents which would dissolve the fat, frozen
sections were used for most of the study. These
sections were cut to uniform thickness ( 3- 6 \.1m)
and could be obtained within 2-3 days from the
beginning of fixation to the end of sectioning.
fat_globules
Fixed and subsequently frozen sections were
prepared from cheese samples for mi croscopic
studies of the size and distribution of fat
globules. Various cheeses were examined.
Nile
Blue A, a common fluorochrome used for staining
fat - containing structures in fluorescence micro scopy (Fulcher and Wong, 1980; Yiu et al., 1982
& 1983), was used as a stain to st udy the fat
globules in the cheese sections. The relatively
simple and rapid procedure was found most useful
for studying the distribution of fat in cheese,
especially in surface-ripened varieties such as
Camembert and Brie. For example, the ripe zone
in Camembert cheese immediately below the white
surface layer of molds is known to be subjected
to degradation by enzymes released from the
molds (Tittsler, 1965).
Mi croscopic examina tion of Ca membert cheese sections stained with
Nile Blue A revealed that this zone, which con sisted of a compact protein matrix (details will
be discussed later), was entirely devoid of fat
globules (Fig. 1).
However, relatively large
fat globules were found in the layer immediately
below. The numbers of the fat globules increas ed and their size decreased gradually in layers
farther away from the surface. Similar results
were obtained from micros copic exa minations of
samples taken from a Blue cheese variety. Rela tively large fat aggregates were observed in the
vicinity of the molds (Fig. 2a) whil e the fat
globules further away from the molds were s mall er (Fig. 2b). The distribution of fat g lobul es
within the protein networks of Mozzarella and
Cheddar (mild, medium , extra - old) cheeses was
also studied. The fat globules were evenly dis tributed throughout the entire protein matrix
except in the curd granule junctions (Fig. 3),
where,
in agreement with SEM studies (Kalab,
1977), they were less numerous or absent.
~~~~1~-~1£~ll~!ruct~~~

Most protein - staining fluorochromes such as
Acid Fuchsin and 1-anilino - 8- naphthalene sulfo nic acid (Fulcher and Wong, 1980) were found
suitable for staining the protein network in
cheese.
Previously published studies described
the use of an aqueous 0.1% solution of Acridine
Orange (AO), a metachromati c fl~oro c hrome, to
stain the protein matrix structures in Cheddar
(King, 1958; Shimmin, 1982) , Gouda and Edam
(Mulder et. al ., 1966) and Meshanger (de Jong,
1978) cheeses. The cationic Acridine Orange is
a metachromatic dye with a strong affinity for
anionic substances . Fluorescence changes from
green through yellow and orange to red may be
observed upon binding. The metachromatic binding is best achieved at low dye concentrations
(0.01%
0.1%) and at pH below 3.8 (Thompson,
1966). The pH of a 0.1% AO solution is about
5.1 - 5.2, and is not optimal for metachromati c
binding of the dye . In the present study, a
modified AO solution at pH 2.9 - 3.0 was used to
stain the sections from different varieties of
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for ce ll walls (Holley et al., 1983).
A Brie
c heese section was stained by this compou d to
reveal the structure of its surface layer which
was co mposed of a network of branching hyp ae of

~IY~!~lll~~-l~£1~~12~~

The
preceding microscopical examinations
also revealed the presence of round or kidney shaped structures in Cheddar and
Mozzarella
cheese sections stained with the modified AO
solution .
Each of these structures
had a
yellowish fluorescent periphery and an inner
core which consisted of small clumps of reddish
brown crystals (Fig. 6). Be ca use they were de tected in sections which had been subjected to
fixation in an aqueous medium and to embedding
in GMA, the crystals are assumed to be only
slightly soluble or insoluble in water or or ganic solvents.
They ranged from about 10 to
30 lJ m in diameter and were abundant near the
curd junctions. The crystalline structures were
stained red by Alizarin Red S, a dye specific
for detecting the presence of calcium, and wer e
stained blue by Toluidine Blue under brightfield
microscopic
examination (results not shown).
These structures were also stained positively by
the Von Kassa method whi ch has
been used for
detecting
the presence of calcium phosphate
crystals in Cheddar cheese (Brooker et al.,
1975) . Furthermore, all the stained structures
exhibited birefringence under polarized light
(Fig. 8). Based on the above observations and
on a co mp arison with previously published data
(Brooker et al., 1975), the results strongly
indicated that some of these crystalline struc tures contained calcium phosphate. The present
study did not detect
any large crystalline
structures, such as calci um lactate, the pre sence of whi ch had been reported in Cheddar
c heese (Pearce et al., 1973 and Brooker et al. ,
1975).
It is possible that calcium lactate,
being very soluble in water , was re moved durin g
fixation of the cheese samples or that the above
staining methods were not specific enough to de tect its presence. More studies will be requir ed in order to investigate the above possibili ties.

Legends for figures on the opposite page
Fig. 1.
A Camembert cheese section
stained
with Nile Blue A.
The distribution of fat
globules (yellow fluorescence) is shown in an
area away from the ripe zone (RZ) which is
located below the surface mold. Photographed
using FC II.
Fig. 2.
A Blue cheese section stained with
Nile Blue A showing the various sizes of fat
aggregates (yellow fluorescence) present in (a)
the vicinity of the molds (arrows) and (b) areas
away from the molds. Photographed using FC II.
Fig. 3.
A Cheddar cheese section stained with
Nile Blue A demonstrating the difference in the
distribution of fat globules (yellow fluorescence) between the interior of the curd granules
(*) and the curd granule junctions (arrows) .
Photographed using FC II .
Fig. 4.
A Came mbert
cheese section stained
with Acridine Orange revealing the structures of
the surface molds (arrows) and the
protein
matrix in the ripe zone (RZ) and in the less
ripe zone (LZ) of the cheese.
Photographed
using FC II.
Fig. 5.
At a higher magnifi cation, the same
section as the one presented in Fig. 4 shows
different binding properties between AO and (a)
the protein matrix (orange - red fluorescence) and
the hyphae (large arrows) in the ripe zone and
(b) the protein matrix (green fluorescence) and
starter bacteria (small arrows) in the less ripe
zone. Phographed using FC II.
Fig. 6.
A Mozzarella cheese section stained
with Acridine Orange de monstrating the presence
of crystalline inclusions (large arrows), start er bacteria (small arrows) and the protein ma trix (green fluorescence) within a curd granule
junction (betwe en arrows) . Photographed using
FC I I.
A precess cheese section stained with
Fig. 7.
Orange
showing
the non -granular
Acridine
appearance of its protein matrix . Photographed
using FC II.
Fig. 8.
A Cheddar cheese (GMA- embedded) sec tion stained with the Von Kassa method and
exa mined under polarized light to show the pre sence of calcium-co ntaining crystalline inclusions (arrows) .
Fig. 9.
An Acridine Orange - stained Ca membert
c heese section showing the presence of surface
molds . Photographed using FC II .
Fig. 10. A Brie c heese section stained with
Calcofluor Whi te to show the structural comp osition of the surface layer whi ch consists of a
network of branching hyphae.
Photographed using
FC I .
Fig . 11. An Acriflavine - stained Cheddar cheese
section demonstrating a colony of lactobacilli.
Photographed using FC II .
(Scale bars on the mi crographs represent 1Jm).

~l£!'.QflQ!'.~

Only two groups of microorganisms were in vestigated by the present study. They were the
molds found in surface - ripened cheeses and the
lactic - acid producing bacteria found in hard
cheeses.
Most of these mi crof loras can be de tected by staining the cheese sampl e with fluo rochromes that have an affinity for mi croorgan isms. Acridine Orange which has been used as a
dye to differentiate dead and living yeast ce lls
and fungi in other studies (Schwartz et al . ,
1977 and Chick and Durham, 1961), can be used as
a probe for detecting surface microflora. For
exampl e, ~~ £a m ~~Q~!'.!l. a mo ld used for the ri pening of Ca me mbert a nd Brie cheeses and for
flavor development, was stained either green or
orange by t he dye. Most of the surface-bound
mycelli um stained orange (Fig. 9) while the
hyphae that penetrated the casein network below
stained green (Fig. 5a) .
Details of the ultrastructure of the surface flora of Ca me mb ert
cheese had already been described by Rousseau
(1984) and therefore will not be covered by the
present stud y.
The above microorganisms can
also be detected by using Calcofluor White. a
fluorescent comp ound that has a strong affinity
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(Fig. 10}. The presence of the
lactic acid - producing bacteria in hard cheeses
can be demonstrated by staining the sample with
the modified AO solution or Acriflavine. The
streptococci were seen as orange - red bead - like
structures (Fig. 6} sparingly distributed be tween the fat globules and the casein network.
The lactobacilli, another lactic -acid producing
bacteria, having rod - like structures that form
large well - defined colonies, can
be located
within the cracks of the casein matrix (Fig.
11) .

"Food Microscopy" (Vaughan JG ed. }, Acad. Press,
London . P. 273 - 311 .
Chick EW, Durham NC . (1961). Acridine Orange
fluorescent stain for fungi. Arch. Dermatol. 83:
305 - 309.
Dean MR , Berridge NJ, Mabbitt LA . {1959} . Microscopical observation on Cheddar cheese and curd.
J. Dairy Res. ~2: 77-82.
de Jong L. {1978}. Protein breakdown in soft
c hees e and its relation to consistency. 3. The
mi cellar structure of Meshanger c he ese.
Neth.
Milk Dairy J. ~~: 15- 25.

The present study has shown that a detailed
analysis of cheese structures by fluorescence
microscopy can be accompl ished within a rela tively
short period of ti me (2-3 days). Under
optimal conditions (concentration and pH of the
medium), Acridine Orange was shown by this study
to be most suitable for simulta neously detecting
the various cheese structures.
These included
the curd granule junctions, the mi croflo ra and
the crysta lline
inclusions present in hard
c he eses (Fig. 6) as well as the surface molds
and
the protein matri ces in surface-ripened
c he eses (Figs. 5a, 5b & 9). Acridine Orange
also revealed the differences
in structural
organization of the protein networks resulting
from various cheese manufacturing methods (Figs.
4, 5, 6 & 7} and can be used to detect microchanges
that
occur during the
che mi cal
surface - ripening of c heeses (Figs. 5a & 5b}.
Further studies using various fluorescent dyes,
e.g. Nile Blue A and Acridine Orange, might
allow better underst andi ng of the mi crochemi cal
organization of cheeses . The study of Camembert
cheese is an exa mple of the possible applicatio n
of fluorescence microscopic techniques to cheese
quality analysis .
The texture
and flavor
development of Camembert cheese, or the degree
of ripeness, was reflected in microchemical and
struct ural organizations of the cheese detected
by fluorescence mi croscopy (Figs. 1 & 4) . The
above studies have demonstrated that fluores cence mi croscopy coupled with cryomicrotomy is
indeed a convenient tool to be used for moni toring c heese quality.
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Enumerative fluorescent vital staining of live
and dead pat ho ge ni c yeast ce lls . Stain Techno!.
~~ : 203 - 210.

stained sections? How quickly do they fade ?
Although the fading of fluorescence
occurs in most stained sections in general. the
fluorescent dy es use d for this study remain
stable enough so that fluorescent structures can
be studied within a r easo na bl e time limit . However Nile Blue A fades rapidly under blue light
illumination .

~uthQr:

Shimmin PD . (19B2). Observations of fat di stri bu tion in c heese by incident light fluorescence
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37:
33 - 34.

~~~~-~roo~~r:

Thi s met hod appears to produc e exquisite differ e ntial staining of cheese co mp onent s e . g. Fig. 3. Th e use of fluores ce nt dy es
would appear therefore to offer great pot e ntial
in image analysis of cheese sections. Hav e you
any experience of the usefulness of these t ec h niques in image analysis?
~uthor :
No, I have not yet use d image analysis
to interpret r e sult s obtained from fluor esce nce
mi c ros co py.
However, I may atte mpt to us e both
techniques in th e near future as results obtain e d fro m these studies may pro v ide semi - quantita tive information .
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I pr esu me that the orange fluores ce nce with acidified Acridine Orange in the ripe
zo ne of Ca me mbe rt c heese as opposed to t he gree n
fluorescence e l se wh ere is due to the hi gher pH
in the rip e zo ne (No ome n. Net h . Milk Dairy J.
~Z: 229 - 232).
Doe s the author t hink that the
c ha nge in the co lour of the fluorescen ce co uld
be us e d to probe the di st ribution of pH in bio logica l material s?
~~!hQI :
The fluorescence e mi ss ion a nd absorp t i on s pectra of Ac ridin e Orange a r e gr·ea tly
affected by e nvir onm enta l changes in co ncentra tio n , pH, ioni c stre ngt h a nd its substrate co mpl ex. He nce . the c ha nge in the colo ur of t he
fluorecence co uld not be used as a n indicator
for the c ha nge in pH alo ne .
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Would t he a uth or like to co mm e nt
on the stability of t he fluorescent dyes in the
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Abstract

Introduction

Wheat starch:water (1:2) dispersions were
studied by small angle x-ray scatter diffractometry (SAXS), and by light, polarizing
microscopy, and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). X-ray scatter data were collected in the
64-661 A range. Radii of gyration (Rg) of
spherically shaped regions and d-spacings were
calculated for samples that were treated as
follows:
25° C and run at 25° C; heated to 88° c
and run at 82° C; heated to 88° C, stored at 25°
C for 2 h or 3 days and run at 25° C; heated to
88° C, stored at 2° C for 3 days and run at 6° c.
Samples comparable to those used for SAXS experiments were stored without x-ray irradiation to
evaluate the effects of x-ray exposure on starch
structure. All samples were evaluated for differences in granule morphology and loss of
birefringence using light, SEM and polarizing
microscopy.
SAXS results indicated that a well-defined
d-spacing that was seen between 260-296 A in
unheated granules is related to birefringence of
the starch granule and was not found again after
heating, cooling, and storage.
These observations indicate that a more random order was
present after heating. The 260-296 A spacing
fits the 3 cluster, ordered model for amylopectin
in which an extended amylopectin molecule has a
diameter of 500 A. The Rg data further support
this model because an Rg value for unheated
starch was found at 249 A.
A maximal Rg change
occurred for starch heated to 88° c and stored
for 3 days at 2° C (Rg 175 A).
These data
suggest that heating, cooling and storage result
in a molecular reorganization extending over a
relatively large distance and involving both a
loss of order (shown by loss of the 260-296 A
spacing) and a tightening of the structure (shown
by the decrease in the Rg values).

Changes in starch granule structure take
place when starch granules are hydrated, heated
and subsequently cooled and stored. These
changes result from molecular rearrangements of
starch granule molecules involving distances of a
few A between neighboring atoms or up to 40 11m
involving the entire starch granule. Wide angle
x-ray scattering often is used to study repeating
distances up to 15 A.
Small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) techniques are useful in the study
of macromolecules for which repeating distances
lie between 30 and 800 A.
Small angle x-ray
scattering techniques are also useful since they
do not require chemical pretreatment as do other
analytical methods that have been used to elucidate structure of starch (Robin et al.
1974,
Kassenbeck 1978, Yamaguchi et al.
1979).
However, there have been very few studies using
SAXS for starch-based food systems (Sterling
1962, Traub et al. 1957, Grosskreutz 1960).
If one assumes that some macromolecules or
regions within macromolecules are globular (or
spherical), the size of these regions can be
estimated by calculating the radii of gyration
(Rg) of these regions.
Regularly repeating
distances within and between the molecules of
starch granules likewise can be estimated from
small angle x-ray scatter data.
Information from SAXS is useful when coupled
with data obtained from light, polarizing and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies in
which changes in shape, swelling and birefringent
properties of starch are evaluated. The purpose
of this study was to evaluate the interrelationship of the changes in the 30 to 800 A region
of the starch granule, as calculated from SAXS
data, to the changes in the whole granule as seen
by light, polarizing and scanning electron
microscopy.
Materials and Methods

Initial Paper received February 11, 1985.
Final manuscript received May 22, 1985.
Direct inquiries to E.A. Davis.
Telephone number: (612) 373-1158.

Sample Preparation and Treatment
Wheat starch (Aytex, General Mills) - water
samples were prepared using 35% wheat starch and
65% glass distilled water. The starch-water
samples were weighed in 5.00 g lots, and
injected into glass capillaries (1 mm diameter,
Glas Berlin-West Co.). The capillaries were

KEYWORDS: x-ray starch, small angle x-ray
starch, wheat starch, starch swelling, wheat
starch microscopy, microscopy wheat starch,
retrogradation-starch.
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sealed by heating and c oating with quick-setting
e poxy.
The heating and storage conditions are summarized in Table 1. Unheated samples were held
and examined at 25° C.
Heated samples were
brought to 88° C and held at 88° C for 2 h prior
to x-ray or microscopy. Samples were examined
at 82° C or at 25° C immediately after the 88° C
holding period. Other heated samples were
cooled to 25° C, held either 2 hours or 3 days
before examination by SAXS at 25° C.
A third
group of 88° C heated samples were cooled to 2°
C and examined at 6° C after storage for 3 days
at 2° C. All treatments were observed by
microscopy at 25° C.
For each capillary used for SAXS experiments, another capillary was stored at the same
temperature outside of the camera in order to
evaluate the effects of x-ray exposure on starch
structure. The data presented are based on
three or four replications of each treatment
combination except those for the sample heated
to 88° C and run at 82° C. Capillaries containing the latter treatment samples frequently
ruptured during the SAXS data collection run.
Small Angle X-ray Scattering
Small angle x-ray scattering data were
collected between 64 and 661 A using an Ubar
Kratky Camera modified according to Kaler (1982)
and a TEC model 210 position sensitive detector.
The camera was completely interfaced with a PDP
11/60 minicomputer via a Computer Automated
Measurement and Control (CAMAC) data highway.
The camera modifications included:
l. a
lengthened sample-to-detector distance (129 em);
2. an adapted sample holder which controlled
and monitored s ample temperature and held liquid
or solid samples; and 3.
an adapted sample
chamber (without Mylar window s ) for decreased
background x-ray scatter.
A movable beamstop
allowed control of the amount of x-ray beam
reaching the detector. CuK a radiation
( A=l.514 A) was used.
After the samples were heated and stored
according to the conditions shown in Table l,
each capillary was loaded into a temperature
controlled sample holder. The holder was placed
in the camera and secured.
A vacuum was slowly
applied to the system and maintained at 40 to 60
mTorr throughout data collection. The capillary
position was adjusted to optimize its position
relative to the x-ray beam.
The beamstop was
adjusted for most efficient collection of x-ray
scatter. The voltage was adjusted to 40 kV and
amperage was adjusted to 3 rnA.
Data were
collected for the first 2 h close to the detector in order to optimize the zero angle scatter
for channel numbers 725 to 800. The x-ray beam
and vacuum system were then turned off and the
capillary was checked for breakage. The x-ray
beam and vacuum system were turned back on and
the beamstop was moved further from the detector. Thus, a greater number of counts could be
obtained to optimize peak intensity between
channels 0 to 725. The amperage was once again
adjusted to optimize data collection. Data were
collected for 6 h and used to plot scatter
curves of intensity (I) of x-rays scatter at
some scattering angle versus Channel Number,
which can be translated into d-spacings and Rg

values.
Scattering data were also plotted as I vs.
h2, where h is 4 rr sin 0/2A, and 0 is the scattering angle, and A the incident x-ray wavelength. These plots can be used to find Rg
values from the slope of the line of the best
least-squares fit to values measured at the
lowest values of h as h approaches zero,
according to the Guinier equation (Guinier 1963,
Clatter and Kratky 1982):
ln I (h) = ln I (0) - 1/3 h2 Rg2

(1)

I (0) is defined as the intensity of the
scattered x-rays as the scatter angle approaches
zero.
Scattering data plotted as relative
intensity (I/I 0 ) versus channel number represent
the ratio of intensity at a specific scatter
angle to the intensity as the scatter angle
approaches zero.
A predominant scattering angle
for a particular sample then can be estimated.
These scattering angles are related to the dspacing by the Bragg equation:
nA= 2 d sin 0

(2)

where n is 1, and d the repeating distances.
A
main assumption for the Rg calculations is that
the effective mean radius results from a spherical or globular area.
Microscopy
When SAXS data collection was completed, the
irradiated and nonirradiated capillaries were
immediately broken onto glass microscopy
coverslips. Pieces of coverslip and sample were
viewed using a Unitron microscope in the light
or polarized light fields.
Other portions of the cover slips were
mounted on silver painted aluminum stubs, placed
in a desiccator over calcium sulfate and held
for at least 24 h, coated with Au/Pd and viewed
using a Philips Model 500 scanning electron
microscope at 6 kV.
Results and Discussion
From the SAXS experiments, typical curves
plotting I versus h2 can be found in Figure la
for starch samples at 25° C, and in Figure lb
for starch samples heated to 88° C prior to data
acquisition. Other plots for different heat
treatments are similar to those seen in Figure
1 b.

Radii of Gyration (Rg)
The Rg values were calculated from the types
of curves found in Figure 1. The averaged Rg
values (Table 1) represent spherical regions
with overall radii ranging from 249 + 13 A for
unheated starch samples that had x-ray data
obtained at 25° C to 175 + 24 A for starch
samples that were heated to 88° C and stored for
3 days at 2° C prior to collection of x-ray
data.
From Table 1, it can be seen that, initially, effective mean Rg values show large
radii that change very little (18 A) upon
heating to 88° C.
After cooling and longer
storage, however, there is a progressive
decrease in the effective mean radii of the
spherical regions, the least effect being in
samples cooled for 2h at 25° C with an average
10 8

SAXS-Starch
Table 1.

Temperature of
Sample Treatment(l)

( 1)
( 2)

(3)

(4)

Sample heating, cooling, storage conditions and
effective mean radius of gyration (Rg).
Temperature and Duration
of Storage Treatment

Temperature
of SAXS ( 2)

Rg (A)
249 + 13

25° c

25° c for 2 h.

25° c

88o c

88o c for 2 h.

82o cC3)(4)

88o c

25 ° c for 2 h.

25 ° c

215 + 20

88o c

25° c for 3 days

25 ° c

190 + 15

88o c

20 c for 3 days

60

cC3)

231

175 + 24

All samples held for 2 h prior to storage treatment.
All samples were run on SAXS for 8 h. Similar capillaries were held for 8
h at the same temperature as the SAXS expe rim ents to evaluate the effects
of prolonged x-ray irradiation on starch microstructure when compared to
normal holding.
SAXS temperature could not be adjusted higher than 82° C or lower than 6° C.
Replications were not possible due to repeated capillary breakage.

change of 34 A, followed by samples held for 3
days at 25° C with an average change of 59 A,
then followed by samples which were cooled for 3
days at 2° C with an average change of 74 A.
Some variations in the effective mean radii
are to be expected due to the co mpl ex nature and
size differences of the starch granules as well
as orientation of individual starch granules to
the x-ray beam.
Starch granules can also swell,
disintegrate or agglomerate differently
resulting in a wide range of Rg values. This
variation was attributed to milling and processing damage, differing amy l ose to amylopectin
ratios, and differing growth conditions.
Repeated Spacings
From the SAXS scattering data, typical plots
of I versus cha nnel number, and d-spacings, are
seen in Figure 2a and 2b for unheated starch run
at 25° C and starch heated to 88° C for 2 h
prior to collecting data.
From these plots,
repeating spacings in the 30-800 A range can be
studied. Excep t for an unresolved peak at about
260-296 A in unheated samples, distinct peaks
were not found.
All samples that had undergone
heat treatment lost this peak and never regained
it . This result could be supportive of the Rg
data showing that the spherical or globular
regions are spaced at regularly repeating
distances.
Since distinct d-spacings were not found,
general intensity differences for spaci ngs
between 64- 199 A (Figure 3) and 260-661 A
(Figure 4) were compared.
(The slope of the
scatter curves seemed to change within these 2
ranges).
The r anges of relative intensity for
d-spacings are shown in Figures 3 and 4 for each
sample treatment.
The relative intensity data for the 64-199 A
spacings (Figure 3) indicate that the starch
samples that were unheated and run at 25° C;
heated to 88° C and run at 82° C; and heated to
88° C a nd cooled at 25° C for 2 h and run at 25°
C had a g r eater number of small er repeating
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Relative intensity (l/I 0 ) vs . channel
number, equivalent to spacings from 64
to 199 A. Cross-hatched regions show
blocks where data fall for various
treatments .
(a) 25° C, 88° c, and 88° C for 2 h at
25° C treatments .
(b) 88° C for 3 days at 25° C treatment.
(c) 88° C for 3 days at 2° C treatment •

various d-spacings . This observation implies
that some critical bonds are broken during
heating that are crucial to maintaining the
larger spherical areas. Once these bonds are
broken, a molecular reorganization or co mpacting
ca n result in smaller spherical radii and larger
d-spacings, when the granule is stored for
longer periods of time .
This interpretation of Rg values as being
indicative of polymeric conformational changes
is similar to that for proteins by Lewis and
Sl i ga r (1983) and Stivala and Khorramian (19 2)
for complex polysaccharides.
Thus, we used Rg
values to estimate which structural units may
contribute to the calculated Rg values based o n
scattering data.
The Rg values found are supportive of the
Kassenbeck and French models for amylopectin.
The Kassenbeck model for amylopectin
(Kassenbeck, 1978) is based on three cluster
groups, eac h 50-70 A in length, which gives a
total unit length between 150-210 A.
French
(1972, 1984) suggested that in the extended anny lopectin model, the diameter of an amylopectirn
molecule would be about 500 A.
This value is
close to two times the Rg value found in our
experiment.
The radial length of 1000 A or mo re
per cluster layer would be out of the range of
our SAXS method . Once these clusters are broken, the population of well - defined d-spac i ngs
become smaller and the structures are more randomly oriented. The swollen granule would br i ng

10 00

CH ANNE L NUMB ER

Int e nsity (I) vs channel number .
(a) Starch at 25° C.
(b) Starch heated to 88° C and run at
82° c.

distances than samples which were heated to 88°
C and cooled for 3 days at 2° C and then run at
6° c.
The relative intensities in the 260-661 A
range (Figure 4) showed that samples heated to
88° C, then stored for 3 days at 25° C and run
at 25° C, or stored at 2° C and run at 6° C, had
more of the larger d-spacings within this space
range and a fewer number of smaller d-spacings
when compared to samples which were unheated or
heated to 88o C, held for 2 h and run at 25° c.
Thus, in samples which were stored for 3 days,
there was a general trend to a greater number of
longer d-spacings as compared to those present
in samples which were unheated, or were heated
to 88° C and stored for minimal time (2 h).
It appears that storage of the previously
heated samples results in decreases in the size
of the spherical regions, as measured by the Rg
values, and increases in the d-spacings, as
measured by the relative intensities at the
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SAXS - Starch
t h e well-defi ned d-s pacings o u t of the range of
SAXS. This pr oba b ly parallels t he eve n ts seen
wh e n t he gr a nu le loses b iref r i nge nce a nd has an
en t ha lp ic ch ange as see n by calorimet r ic studies
i n th e 55- 75° C ra nge (Donovan an d Mapes, 1980;
Bur t and Russel l, 1983) .
I n the case of t he p rese n t study, t he x- ray
data on scatter spacings indicate t hat a structure at about 296 A d isappears upon heating and
does not reappear after cooling.
If the gra nule
swells , it would be out of SAXS range . However,
some spherical str uc tu re exists before heating,
as measured by the Rg, but those areas tighten
up on themselves a nd become smaller . If the Rg
value is a t tributed to amylose, one would expect
it to be larger after heati ng as the helix
un coils and is disrupted .
Fo r t h is reason, it
is believed that th e Rg calculation may reflect
t he amylopectin exte nded cluster model of Frenc h
(1972), where t he site could become smaller
after bonds break a nd yet would be indicative of
less order or crystallinity, which is the
original contributory factor to birefringence.
Sterling (1962) and Traub et al. (1957)
reported a spacing in the 90-100 A range for dry
endosperm of wheat, rye, maize, groats, rice,
and barley, and in 95-115 A range for wetted
specimens. They also found similar spacings in
dry or wetted wheat starch, flour, and dough,
but not in gluten.
Because the 90-100 A spacings were found in lipids extracted from flour
with petroleum ether, but not in the starch from
lipid-extracted flour, Traub et al. (1957)
interpreted these spacings as being due to
lipids closely associated with starch. The
absence of these spacings in our starch samples
may be due to the starch preparation methods.
Changes in structure, as measur ed in the 4
to 12 A range by wide angle x-ray scattering,
are not necessarily at varianc e with the results
rep orted here for small angle x-ray scat terin g.
Wide angle x-ray scattering data for wheat
starch show that the original int ensi ty peaks
seen between 4 and 6 A are replaced by different
scatter patterns after storage, going from an A
to a V pattern and/or a B pattern. These wide
angle patterns are attributed to starch conformational changes and to complexing of amylose
with intrinsic lipids which are pres en t in the
starch granule in the case of V pattern generation (Zobel, 1964; Hellman e t al. 1954). Starch
granules considered to have zero amylose, amylose, and amylose-lipid complexes all give wide
angle x-ray diffraction patterns in the 4-12 A
range (Banks and Greenwood, 1975). Thus it
would be expected that changes in structures
involving small distances are accompanied by
perturbations of the larger structural units
whose dimensions and spacings are measured SAXS.
This viewpoint is consistent with observations
of structure by other methods notably SEM and
selective enzymic degradation of the granule .
Wide angle scatter differences for stored
bread crumb have also been noted
(Pisesookbunterng et al .
1983; Oragsdorf and
Varriano-Marston 1980). The concomitant changes
in the larger structural units have not been
studied by SAXS, although our studies of stored
gels show that changes at this level of organization occur in the starch-water model systems .
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(a) 88° c for 3 days at 25° c or 2° c.
(b) 25° c, 88° c, 88° c for 2 h at 25°
(c) Blocks wher e data appeared for all
treatments.

Microscopy
By light and polarizing micoscopy, unheated
starch samples appeared sphere to disk shaped
and birefringent .
By SEM (Figure 5), unheated
starch sa mples (Fig Sa) appeared sphere to disk
shape and un swol len.
After 8 h of x-ray data
collection, the appearance of the irradiated was
the same as the non-irradiated sample.
Granules from samples taken after heating to
88° c appeared swollen, irregularly shaped and
not birefringent as seen by light and polarizing
microscopy .
By SEM all heated samples, except
for the samples held for 3 days at 25° C or at
2° C, had structures similar to those seen in
Figure 5b in which the granules appeared swollen
and irregularly shaped . Granules which are more
defined and puckered (arrow) as seen in Figure
5c for samples stored at 25° C for 3 days, and
more ridg ed (arrow) as seen in Figure 5d for
samples stored for 3 days at 2° C.
All samples
whi c h were used for x- ray data acquisition exhibited the same features as before x-ray exposure
and will not be presented here . Thus, samples
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Scanning elect r on microscopy of starc h granules. 15 11m
(a) Unheated at 25° C.
"------'
(b) Heated to 88° C and held at 88° Can equivalent time as x-ray
runs at 82° C.
(c) Heated to 88° C and stored at 25° C an equivalent time as x-ray
runs (arrow sho ws puckering).
(d) Heated to 88° C and stored for 3 days at 2° C for an equivalent
time as x-ray runs.
(Arrow shows rid ges) .

viewed by SEM appeared to develop some g ranule
and/or matrix cha nges after storage that wer e
not seen by light and polarizing microscopy.
These differences were not due to dehydration
because the c apillaries were sealed during
storage, although the variously treated samples
may have responded differently to dehydration
during preparation for SEM (Davis and Gordon,
1984).
Thus, micros copy co nfirmed the overall
changes expected from the sample treatments,
and, compared to the resolution of SAXS, permitted evaluation of changes over a still larger
organizational domain.

birefringence of the s tarch granule since this
spacing, as well as birefringence, disapp eared
upon heating. Once the molecules reorganiz e
upon cooling, the granule is more randoml y
ordered and birefringence does not recur. The
260-296 A spacing closely fits the 3 cluster,
ordered model for amylopectin in which an
extended amylopectin molecule has a diameter of
about 500 A.
Rg data indicate that there are
radii that range between 249 A for unheated
starch and 175 A for heated and 3 day stored at
2° C samples. This supports the hypothesis that
molecules, after heating, cooling and storage,
have undergone a molecular reorganization that
results in a more random structure with smaller
repeating distances than are found in the native
granule structure.
The implications of these findings are that

Conclusions
SAXS results indicate that the well-defined
d-spacing between 260-296 A may be related to
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Lewis BA, Sligar SG (1983).
Structural studies of
cytochrome P-450 using small angle x-ray scattering. J. of Biol. Chern. ~~ 3599-3601.

consideration should be given in product formulation to control of reorganization at the amylopectin cluster level in order to lessen
staling associated with retrogradation in
starch-containing cereal-based products.

Pisesookbunterng W, D'Appolonia BL, Kulp K (1983).
Bread staling studies. II. The role of
refreshening. Cereal Chern. 60, 301-305.
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order . Finally, the Rg calculation gives an idea
of the size of regions either occupied by the
macromolecules or by regions within the
mac romo lee u le s.
H. F. Zobel: How do you relate the 100 A diffraction spacings reported by o thers and/or explain
their absence in your results?
Authors: Differences in starch source or treatment
may be one reason for our not observing this
spacing. However, in the preliminary studies we
used a longer flight tube than in the studies
reported here. With the longer flight tube, we had
some indications of the presence of smaller spacings, but we were not able to detect them with the
shorter flight tube. The shorter flight tube wa s
used to minimize damage to the detector since l o ng
time x-ray exposure was necessary.
Also, alignment
with the longer flight tube was a problem and we
were not sure whether th e data were real or an
artifact of parasitic scatter.
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Abstract

Introduction

Sca nning e lectron microscopy (SEM) is an invaluabl e tool
for studying foods and food products. SEM has been particularly
va luable in the stud y of seed microstructure and the ro le of
microstructure in water imbibition by legumes. Controversy continues to surround the causes of hard ness in legumes as addi tional research revea ls differences between legu mes that imbibe
wa ter and legumes that fail to imbibe water. SEM observation
of the microstructural changes occurring in legumes during water
imbibition ofkrs a better undcrstandi ng of d iffc rcnces that ex ist
betwee n hard and normal beans. Structural changes during imbibition typica l or those fou nd in legumes were observed in three
culti va rs of dry beans (Piwseolus I'll/ga ris).

The uses and potential uses for scanning electron microscopy
(SEM ) in food sc ience are great. SEM provides a necessary
"closer look" at the dynamic structure of plant food ti ssues and
the physical and chemical changes in foods and food products
during processi ng. packaging, storage and preparation. Although
SEM lacks the resolving power of transmission electron microscopy (TEM), there has been a drama tic increase in the use of
SEM in recent yea rs beca use SEM prov ides greater Oex ibility
along with cxcell em informati on. The reso lving power of SEM
is abo ut 100 A, whi le high voltage TEM may reso lve 2 to 5 A.
Despite its lowe r resolution. SEM is or g reat utility because
it serves as a bridge between light microscopy and TEM.
SEM has the added advantages of greater convenience and
nex ibility in sample prepa ration . Tedious and ca reful preparati on and sectioning are necessa ry for TEM. For SEM. the best
specimen preparation is the least preparation (McA lea r, 1972).
A large working distance and a large spec imen chamber size
make po~ s ibl e observation of foods of many sizes under dynamic
conditions (Pome ran z. 1976).
Food microstructure. rega rdl ess of the system being studied ,
is not an entit y unto itsc lf. but is simpl y a portion of the information necessary in an integration of data lead ing to a fu ll understanding of the tota l food (Davis and Gordon, 1982). The objective of the food sc ientist is to understand the chemistry, structure
and functiona l ro le of the components that become food . SEM
is an important resea rch tool because it provides the food sc ientist
with a mea ns of achieving these ends. However, the true value
of SEM rests with sc ienti sts lea rning to control artifac ts and
to recog ni ze the range of effects produced by differem spec imen
preparati on procedures (Chabot. 1979) . The value of SEM to
the food sc ienti st has been particul arl y ev ident in studying the
microstructure of foods from plant sources . The purpose of thi s
investigati on is to rev iew ava il able informati on on seed microstructure, and the inrerrel ationsh ip of initial legume structure
to structural change as legumes imbibe water.

Initial Paper received March 28 , 1984.
Fin al ma nu script rece ived February 9, 1985 .
Direct inquiries to B.G. Swanson.
Telephone number: (509) 335-40 15.

Key\10rds: Water imbibition; seed microstructure: seed coat:
Scanning Electron Microscopy: dry beans: Plwseolus mlgaris:
soy bea ns: cowpeas: hard shell : hard-to-cook.

Legume structure-seed coats
The relati on of structure to biochemical and functional parameters of g rain and nour components has been understood to
be importa nt (Simmonds, 1971 ; Hoseney and Seib. 1973). Similar
relationships can be drawn for legume structure. Seed coats play
a significant role in the relationship between structure and quality
of legumes. The seed coat is an effective barrier to fu ngi under
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layer consists of two di stinct laye rs of cell s. Nume ro us o tle r
resea rche rs have not o bserved a lin ea Iu cida, feeding specuati o n that the linea Iucida may me rely be an optical effect. Ca n er
(1951 ) obse rved th at in many legumino us seed s the re is no li1 ea
Iu cida except in the pali sade cell s of the hilum . SEM mi c·og raphs of the seed coats of pinto and w hite bea ns (Sefa- De(eh
and Stanley, 1979b) seem to indicate two di stinct laye rs of eels:
the first laye r closest to th e cuti cle composed of o rga ni zed ctll s
and the second layer composed of amo rphous, di sorga ni zed ee ls.
The lin ea lucida , therefo re, may not be an o ptical effec t. >ut
may be present in the seed coat of so me legumes and a bs:nt
in others.

Table 1. Reported sizes of legume seed microstructure.
pa

Legume

82 - 90

Dry bean

2-22

Lima bea n
Soy bea n

50

Faba bean

30- 40

Cow pea

100

60- 100

Ref.

9-48

(I)

25

(2)
(3)

1- 10
1- 5

25 - 40

(4)

3-6

11 - 20

(5)
Legume structure-cotyledon

PL = Pali sade, PR = Parenchy ma , P= Pro te in , S=Sta rch
(I) Opik , 1966 ; Pow ri e, et al. , 1960
(2) Roc kl and and Jo nes , 1974
(3) Tho rne, 198 1; Wo lf, 1970
(4) McEwen et al. , 1974
(5) Sefa- Dedeh and Sta nley, 1979a

3

S E M examinati ons of th e co mmo n bea n (Pow ri e et al .. 19 >0 ;
Sefa- Dedeh and Stanley, 1979b). faba bean (McEwen et al. , 19"4),
and cowpea (Sefa- Dedeh and Stanl ey, 1979a) all revealed c< tyledo n cells conta ining sphe rical sta rch g ranul es e mbeddec in
a p ro te in matri x. The pro te in matri x is made up of proe in
locali zed in prote in bodies (Graham and Gunn ing, 1970 ; Vaner
and Sc hidl ovs ky. 1963) . Soybeans, being o il seeds. posse ~s a
so mew hat di ffere nt cotyledon structure. T he soybea n coty lelon
is fi lled w ith protei n bod ies sur rounded by a prote in netwJ rk
in which lipid bod ies (or spherosomes) are embedded (Wo lf md
Ba ke r, 1980) . Sizes of leg um e coty ledo n cell stru ctures de e rmin ed with S E M a re prese nted in Table I.

no rmal sto rage conditi o ns (Christensen and Kaufman , 1972).
Seed coat defects such as crac ks may be naturall y occ urring ,
o r may result from harvesting o r subsequent handling of the
seeds (Wolf et al. , 1981) . Seed coat defects are genera ll y undesirabl e because defects pe rmit rapid entry of mo isture and provide easy access fo r mic roo rga ni sms leading to poor qu a lity
seeds fo r planting o r process ing. Split seed coats lower the quality g rade of legumes, and a re often diffi cult to inco rpo rate into
a qu ality food product. Seed coats constitute approx imate ly 8 %
of the we ig ht and co ntai n 5 % of the prote in in bea ns (Powrie
et al. , 1960).
A survey (Wolf et a l. , 198 1) of soy bea n cult iva rs revealed a
wide range in surface characte ri sti cs of seed coats. Seed coat
surface characteri stics obse rved w ith S EM inc luded pits, crac ks
and ex traneous mate ri a ls (Wolf a nd Bake r, 1972). The signifi cance of surface cha rac te ri sti cs to food processing is unknow n ,
but large quantiti es of mate ri als o n the seed coat ca n affect th e
luster of the seed , and therefo re its acceptability. Seed coat cracking was commo nl y o bserved , es peciall y with la rge-seeded soybea ns (Wolf et al. , 198 1).
C o rner (1951) ex plained the impo rtance of the structure of the
legumino us seed w hi ch is cha racteri zed by its external pa lisade
laye r and its ho urglass cell s. All of the maj o r characteri stics
of leg ume seed coats- the waxy cutic le laye r, the palisade ce ll
laye r, the hourglass cell s and th e thick cell -wa lled parenchyma
cells have been observed with SEM in soybea ns (Thorne, 1981),
cowpeas (Sefa-Dedeh and Stanley, 1979a) , faba beans (McEwen
et al. , 1974) and othe r legumes (Sefa-Dedeh and Stanley, 1979b).
Sizes of seed coat structural layers determined with SEM a re
presented in Table I.
The outermost portion of the leg ume seed coat is the waxy
cuticle layer. Bukovac et al. (1981 ) defined plant c uticle as being the non-living, non-cellular membrane covering all ae ri a l
plant orga ns. The cutic le is composed of a cuticular membrane
containing embedded wax , ove r which is deposited a layer of
e picuticular wax . The c uticle is pe rmeabl e to many polar and
nonpolar compounds (Bukovac et al. , 1981 ), but serves as th e
prime barrier to the penetration of wate r.
A linea Iucida , or light line, has been re ported (Haml y, 1932 ;
Corner, 1951) which gives an optical impression that the palisade

Water imbibition
In add itio n to softening legumes. water a lso plays an impona nt
ro le in che mi ca l reac tio ns. heat tra nsfe r and c hemica l tramfo rmati o ns suc h as pro te in de naturati o n and sta rc h ge latini za io n
(Dav is and Go rdo n . 1982). In adequate wate r uptake may result
in insu ffic ie nt hea t transfe r to inact iva te a ntinut riti o na l fa( o rs
and result in poo r q ua lity bea ns.
Shull (1920) stud ied the qu antitati ve influe nce o r tc mpe ra:urc
o n wa te r abso rpti o n by coc kl eburs and peas. Irreg ul a riti ES in
wa te r abso rpti o n by peas and co rn were asc ribed to I) brealing
of interi o r ti ssues by unequ al swelling, 2) deve lopment of OSllOtica l1 y active solutio ns w ith differentially pe rmeable membra1es,
3) lac k of ti ssue ho mogene ity and 4) hydrolys is of coll o idal ;ubsta nces of pecti c nature (Shull and Shull , 1932). Opik (19o5a)
studi ed changes in the respirati o n rate and mitoc ho ndri al acti1ity.
and used TEM to study the nuclei (Opik , 1965b) and fin e st:ucture (Opik , 1966) of ge rminating Phaseolus I'll/ga ris.
Roc kl a nd and Jo nes (1974 ) studi ed legumes soa ked in dlute
solutio ns of co mmo n ino rga ni c salts including sodium chl o ide,
sodium tripolyphosphatc , sodium bica rbo nate and sodium ·a rbo nate in orde r to develo p qui ck-coo king bea ns. They o bse·ved
no apparent diffe re nces between the cellular structure of cooked
water- and salt-soa ked beans. However, in the salt-soaked bea ns,
ove rall soft ening whi c h res ulted from th e softening o f the mid dle lamella and separatio n of adj acent whole cell s occ urred n o re
rapidl y.
SEM examinati o n of the co mpl ex ity of the seed coat and cotyledo ns of blac k bean s revealed structural diffe re nces betvee n
fresh and sto red dry bea ns that we re accentu ated during inDibitio n. Using TEM , detached plasmalemma membranes fro rr cell
wall s in aged bea ns and a looseness amo ng prote in bodie> and
sta rch were resolved . Generali zed losses of membrane inte5 rit y
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ma cells of the testa. Autoradi ogra ms showed water penetrati on
increasing uniforml y from th e pe riphery to the cente r of the
bea n as tim e prog ressed . Intact bea ns beca me fully hydrated
in approx imately 14 h, while beans with their seed coats removed
required only 2 h to beco me full y hydrated. The more rapid
rate of hydration of bean s without seed coats indicates the transpo rt of wate r ac ross the hilum a nd into the coty ledon is slowe r
th an the rate of di ffusio n th rough the coty ledon . T he hilum ,
therefore, is believed to be the rate limiting barrier in imbibition
of black bea ns (Ya rriano- M arston and Jac kson, 1981) .
With soybea ns, most evidence suggests that water entry occurs
th ro ugh th e seed coat . Smith and Nas h (1 961) obse rved that the
seed coat was the si te of water entry in no rma l soy bea ns and
the ba rri er to wa te r e ntry in hard soy bea ns. Simila rl y, Arec hava leta- Medina and Snyde r (198 1) noted that the first entry of
wate r occ urred at a w rinkl ed a rea of the seed coa t opposite the
hilum . Resea rch with peas (Guthe il , 1981) a nd cowpeas (SefaDede h and Sta nl ey, 1979b) has shown th at water entry in these
leg umes also occ urs primaril y through th e seed coa t.

raphe

hilum
micropyle
seed coat

Fig. I. Outer surface of dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) and
three sites of water entry: The raphe, hilum and micropyle.

Barriers to water uptake

may be re lated to inc reased perox idati o n w ithin the cy toplasm
dur ing storage (Ya rri ano-Marston and Jackso n , 1981).
T he relati ve contri bution of five independent va riables in water
im bib itio n in cowpeas was stud ied by Sefa- Dedeh and Stanley
(1979c) using reg ressio n a na lys is. During the first three ho urs
of wate r upta ke , the seed coat thi ckness was the most impo rta nt
vari able; fro m 3 to 12 h, the s ize of the hilum beca me the most
impo rta nt va ri able; and from 12 to 24 h, the pe rce ntage of prote in in the coty ledon was the most important va riable. However,
Sefa- Dede h a nd Sta nl ey (1 979c) also noted that cow peas abso rb
app rox imate ly e ighty pe rce nt of the abso rbed wate r during the
first three hours , making seed coat thickness the most significa nt
var iable . Hsu e t al. (1 983) studied the rate of wate r upta ke in
soy bea ns and developed a d iffusion model. Tempe rature, solute
concen trati o n a nd initial mo isture content were fo und to be
hig hl y co rre lated w ith max imal wa ter abso rpti on whil e prote in
content , de nsi ty and bea n s ize had little co rre lati o n.

Among Phaseolus vulgaris , the seed coat is ge nerally be lieved
to be impe rmeable because of the waxy cut icle layer. Ky le and
Randa ll (1963) obse rved that when the micropy le, raphe and
hilum were all sealed , o nl y 2 % of G rea t Northe rn bea ns and
3 % of Reel Mex ica n beans abso rbed water th rough the seed coat.
The hilum has also been proposed as a poss ible barri er to imbibition. Hyde (1954) theo ri zed th at the hilum may ac t like a
hygrosco pic va lve, ope ning to absorb mo isture during times of
low e nviro nme nta l humidity and c los ing to exclude mo isture
during hi gh e nvi ro nmenta l hu m id ity.
A rec hava leta-Meclina and Snyde r (198 1) conc luded th at the
waxy cuti cle layer was the cause of impermeab ility in soy beans.
Soybeans grow n unde r hot, humid cond itions tend to have a
thi cke r waxy cuti c le layer and a re more like ly to be hard than
soybea ns g rown in wa rm , dry co nditi ons. Ha rd soy bea ns a lso
te nd to be sma lle r and smooth e r th an norma l soy bea ns whi ch
typicall y have wrinkled seed coats. Hard seeds, however, do imbibe wate r and softe n rapidl y when the waxy cuti c le is removed
by e ither c hem ica l o r mec hani ca l mea ns (Arechava leta- Medina
a nd S nyde r, 198 1).

Paths of water uptake
The route th at wate r imbibiti on fo ll ows is co ntrove rsia l. In
dry bea ns (Phaseolus vulgaris) , three st ructures have been proposed as poss ible sites of water e ntry: the hilum , th e mi cropy le
and the raphe (F ig . 1). Ky le and Ra nda ll (1963) stud ied wate r
e ntry into G rea t No rthe rn bea ns by sea ling off va ri ous co mbinations of these sites with wax . They fo und that the micropyle
was the loca ti o n o f greates t wate r e ntry, a nd th at wa te r moveme nt was pos iti ve ly assoc iated w ith mi c ropy le size. Simil ar
results were obta ined by Korban et a l. (198 1) in a study of Great
Northern bea ns. With soybea ns, Sa io (1976) suggested that wate r
e ntry may occ ur th ro ugh the mi cropy le, and that a plugged
micropy le may be th e cause of soy bea n hardness.
Korban et a l. (1981 ) also studi ed the UI Ill cultiva r of pinto
beans and conc luded th at the raphe or hilum was the prima ry
site of wate r upta ke . Fo r Red Mexica n bean s, the raphe was the
most important site of water entry, with the hilum be ing the nex t
most important a nd the micropyle least important (Ky le and Randall , 1963) .
Ya rria no-Ma rsto n and Jackson (198 1) followed wate r penetrati on into blac k bea n coty ledons using autoradi ography. For intact
beans, wa te r ente red the bea n at th e hilum and was tra nspo rted
around the periphery of the coty ledo n via the spongy pa renchy-

" Hardness" in legumes
It is importa nt to d istingui sh between two d iffe re nt types of
ha rd ness present in legumes. Legumes which fail to imbibe water
in a reaso nab le length of time (18-24 h) are ca lled "hard seed"
o r "ha rd she ll " legumes. However, legumes whi ch do imbibe
wa ter, but fa il to softe n eve n when full y hydrated and cooked
a re call ed "hard -to-cook" legumes. Fo r the purposes of thi s investi gati on we are inte rested prima ril y in "hard seed" or "hard shell" leg umes.
Storage fo r ex te nded pe ri ods of time at high te mpe rature and
humidity has bee n show n to inc rease th e occurrence of hardness in most leg umes (Burr et a l. , 1968 ; Jac kson and Ya rria noMa rston, 198 1; Muneta , 1964). The chemi cal and phys ica l
changes acco mpany ing the developme nt of hard bea ns we re
studi ed by Jo nes a nd Boulte r (1983a; 1983 b) . Two factors we re
found to be primaril y responsible for increased hardness in beans
sto red at high humidity ; (I) reduction in the rate of coty ledonary
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ce ll separati on due to redu ced middl e lame lla (pec tin) solubili ty, and (2) reducti on in the ability of the seed to imbibe wa te r.
Pectin solubility was dec reased beca use phytin brea kdow n
re leased cal c ium and mag nes ium ions which fo rm ed cati on
bridges with the pectinaceous middl e la mell a, making the pectinaceous middle lame ll a less soluble. The ability of the seed
to imbibe water is reduced by loss of solids. During imbibiti o n.
solids loss in hard bea ns was obse rved to be te n times g rea te r
tha n in no rma l bean s. Jo nes and Boulter (1983b) theo ri zed th at
the reduced pectin solubility and the inc reased solids loss occ ur
in bea ns sto red at hig h humidity beca use suffic ient mo isture
is present to initi ate some metabolic ac ti vity, but not enough
to activate enzy me sy nthes is. Thu s, the bea ns beg in to hard en
and deteriorate with out germinating.
Saio (1976) used proximate anal ys is to compare hard soy bea ns
with normal soy bean s and co ncluded that hard soy bea ns conta in
greate r quantities of c rud e fibe r and calcium than norma l soybea ns, and th at the seed coa t of ha rd soy bea ns was mo re dense,
toughe r and contained more calcium than normal soybeans. Saio
(1976) presumed th at ''hardness" o r "soundness" was not an alior-none phenomenon, but a question of degree in different culti va rs which often made it diffic ult to c lea rl y di stingui sh between
hard and no rmal soy bea ns.
SEM studi es have show n peas that do not abso rb wa te r have
seed coats th at are mo re de nse th an the seed coats of no rm a l
peas . Hard cooking peas a lso have a lowe r phytic ac id co ntent
than normal peas (Gutheil , 1981) . Sefa -Dedeh et al. (1979) fo und
that hard cowpeas have a lower initial mo isture content than normal cowpeas.
Gl oye r (1932) meas ured the pe rce ntage of hard she ll in 355
varieties of bea ns and 242 varieties of peas. Seeds of eac h va riety
we re soaked in water at room tempe rature and seeds not showing
any indicati on of be ing permeable to wate r a fter 24 h were conside red to be hard she ll. The d iffe rent va ri eties of bea ns va ri ed
from 0 to 80 pe rce nt ha rds he ll. with a mea n of 19 pe rce nt. O f
the 355 vari eti es tested , 71 we re totall y free of ha rd shell. but
no co rre lati on was obse rved betwee n the color of the bean and
the perce ntage of hard shell. Fo r peas, the occ urre nce of hard she ll vari ed from 0-79 percent with a mean of 19 pe rcent. Hardness in common bea ns (Phaseolus vulgaris) has bee n shown to
be ge neti call y influe nced and the perce ntage of hard bea ns ca n
be reduced through breeding ( Lebedeff, 194 3).

graded ethanol seri es (30-100 %). Seeds we re the n freeze-fractured with a razo r blade in liquid nitrogen. c riti ca l po int dri ed
(Bomar SPC-1500), and sputter-coated with gold (Hummer-Techni cs) . Fractured seeds were obse rved and photog raphed with
an ET EC U-1 sca nning e lectron mic roscope (Hayward , CA).
SEM observation of the s urf~tce of the seed coat of an un soakcd
Sanil ac bea n shows a re lati ve ly smooth surface w ith occas iona l
c rev ices and numero us pieces of a morph o us mate ri a l (F ig. 2).
Soa king fo r 24 h appea rs to e nh ance the ro ughness o r wav iness
of the seed coat, foc ussing attenti on on the swelling of individual
ce ll s into pod like gro upings (Fig. 3). Some of the amo rph ous
mate rial was not solubili zed or re moved during soak ing .
The seed coat of an un soa ked Ne p-2 bea n (Fig. 4 ) appea rs
rand oml y rou gh with sma ll c lumps sti cking out from the surface. The surface o f a soa ked Nep-2 bea n (Fig. 5) appears
cove red with large ( 10- 1 2 ~-tm ) to small {IJ.tl11) fl akes and particles
of wax- like mate ri al. Thus, th e appa rent c hange in th e sur face
of Nep-2 seed coat is small , a ltho ugh flake-like debri s was apparent a fter water imbibition. The changes in seed coat appearance may be a result of water absorpti on by the seed coat. Wate r
abso rpti o n may res ult in co mpress io n of cell s in a smooth seed
coa t to cau se appare nt ro ughness.
SEM of freeze-fractured Sa nil ac and Ne p-2 bea ns illustrates
the charac teri stic stru ctural cell s of Phaseolus vulga ris seed coat
(Figs . 6, 7, 8 a nd 9). A waxy cuti c le laye r is not read il y ev ident
and may have bee n re moved by eth ano l dehydrati o n during sa mple preparation . Three di stinct laye rs of ce ll s are visibl e in the
c ross-sec ti on of the seed coat. The o ute rmost laye r of columnlike cell s is the pa lisade laye r (PL). In leg umes th e laye r immedi ate ly be neath the pa li sad e laye r is gene rall y re fe rred to as
hourg lass cell s. Hourglass cell s a re supposed to be so mew hat

Water imbibition and structural change

Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9. Structural cells of the Phaseo/us seed coat.
Figs. 6 and 8 show the structural cells of the unsoaked Sanilac and Nep-2 cultivars, respectively. Figs. 7 and 9 show the
same cultivars after they had been soaked in distilled water
for 24 h. Noticeable swelling is visible in the palisade (PL),
hourglass (H) and parenchyma (PR) layers as a result of
soaking. The separation between the seed coat and the cotyledon (C) is evident in Fig. 6. Bar = 10 J.tm.

Figs. 2, 3. Seed coat surface of Sanilac cultivar. Fig. 2, the
control, was not soaked in water and has a smoother surface. Fig. 3, a bean soaked for 24 h, is rougher with pod-like
swellings. Bar = 10~-tm.
Figs. 4, 5. Seed coat surface of Nep-2 cultivar. Fig. 4, unsoaked control with a somewhat rougher surface than Fig.
5, a 24 h soak. However, the surface of the sample shown
in Fig. 5 is partially hidden by amorphous debris. Bar
10 J.tm.

Water imbibition results in both structural and textural changes
in legumes. EI-Shimi et al. (1980) observed the swelling of starch
g ranul es and protein bodi es in wate r soaked broad bea ns whil e
Saio et al. (1973 ) obse rved swelling in the seed coat structural
cell s (palisade, hourglass and parenchyma cells) of soybean s.
Concomitant with the swelling of water-soaked legumes is a soft ening in tex ture. The brea kdown of the middle lame lla is largely
responsible for legume softe ning, but numerous other facto rs
are also believed to influence the texture of water soaked legumes
(Sefa -Dedeh and Stanley, 1979c).
Similar structural changes were observed in our investigati ons
of imbibition in three culti va rs of Phaseolus vulgaris (Sa nil ac.
Nep-2 and San Fernando). SEM was used to stud y beans of
each eultivar which had been soaked for I. 3 and 24 h, and to
compare soaked beans with un soa ked control beans. All bea n
seed s we re fixed in 3 % g lutara ldehyde, and dehydrated in a

Figs. 10, ll, U. Change~ in the microstructure of the cotyledon. Fig. 10 is the control group, while Figs. ll and U show
cotyledons that were water soaked for 1 and 24 h, respectively. Swelling of the starch granules (S), the protein matrix
(P), and the middle lamella (M) is evident as the duration
of water soaking increases. Cell walls become more resistant to fracturing as they absorb water; in Fig. U only the
exterior of the cell walls (W) and the middle lamella (M)
are visible. Bar = 10 J.tm.
11 8
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Wate r imbibition res ults in the noticeable swelling of the palisade, hourg lass and pare nc hyma cell s (Table 2) , similar to th at
observed by Saio et al. (1973) in th e structura l cell s of soybea ns.
The grea test swelling occurs in the spongy pare nchyma cells
(PR) . Fracturing of th e seed coats of un soa ked beans was not
pa rti cul a rl y sharp or clean. Figs. 6 and 8 illustrate th e strands
of inte rce llula r mate ri a l th at re main . The strand s are not as apparent in the fractured seed coats of water-soaked beans (F igs.
7 and 9). Fracturing of seed coats appea rs to be along cell walls
afte r the beans have abso rbed water ; fractures appea r more random in unsoaked dry beans.
The microstructure of bean coty ledo ns changes dramatically
as the bea ns abso rb moi sture. The cotyledon of dry beans contains relative ly large spherical starch g ranules (S) embedded in
a protein (P) matri x (Fig. 10). In un soa ked bea ns, fra cturing
occ urs through the ce ll leav ing the starch granules in tact and
smooth obvious pockets in th e protei n matri x where starc h
gra nul es have been removed (F ig. 10). The prote in matri x
appears granular with inte rmittent cracking probably caused by
sa mple preparation o r the drying that occurs in the hi gh vac uum
of SEM.
The structure of the coty ledon changes markedly afte r I h
of water imbibition (Fig. II ) . The prote in matri x loses its granu la r appearance and becomes homoge nou s. Fracturing in the I h
soa ked cotyledon occurs both through the cell and aro und th e
ce ll leav ing so me cell s intact with the exterior of th e cell wall
{W) visible. Both starch granul es and protein bodies swell during
imbibition (Table 2). The pectinaceo us middl e lamella (M) also
begins to absorb water and ex pand . Afte r soa king in water for
24 h fracturing occurs excl usive ly aro und cells leav ing onl y the
ex terio r of the cell wall (W ) and th e middl e lame lla ( M) visible
(F ig . 12).

Table 2. Changes in size of dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)
microstructures during water imbibition
Time of Water Imbibition
Structures
Pali sade"

Hourglass"

Bean Cvc

lh

0

3h

24h

s

30

40

SF

30

35

N

38

s

20

25

SF

15

25

N

15

s

15

N

15

s

8- 20

SF

8- 25

20- 75

15 - 30

20- 65

40

20

40

50

22

30

20

55

Starch
Granulesb

N

"Length in mi c rometers
bO iamete r in mi c rometers
'" S = Sanilac, SF = San Fernando, N = Nep-2

Conclusion
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Seed Microstructure

L
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I

Many factors appear to be res ponsible fo r th e occ urrence of
hardness in beans (F ig. 13) . A better understa nding of the mi cro·
structure of bea ns is needed to understand the causes of bea n
hardness . Since the stru ctural changes occurring during wate r
imbibition are readily apparent , further examination of stru ctural diffe re nces between normal and hard beans is needed . Of
pa rti cular va lue . would be SEM studi es of th e three maj o r sites
of water entry, the hiium , the micropyie and the raphe in dry
and imbibed beans. Additional work on the ge neti c bas is of
leg um e hardness and th e development of breeding programs to
red uce bea n hardness also need to be pursued.

\

r~-H-a-rd-~-t-o_-c_ook--,1

Fig. 13. Possible relationships between seed microstructure
and hardness in beans.
roughly shaped like an hourg lass with spaces betwee n the m
(Corner, 1951). but in our studies of dry beans we did not observe
any spaces bet wee n the cell s in thi s laye r. In the ir studies o n
white and pinto beans, Sefa- Dede h and Stanley (1979b) observed
these same two layers and refe rred to them as palisade organized
ce ll s and amorphous cells. Howeve r. for the purposes of this
inves ti gation we will refe r to the laye r immediatel y be neath the
pa li sade cell s as hourg lass cell s (H). The inne rmost laye r consists of amorphous parenchyma cell s (PR). A more di stinct and
discrete demarcation separates the palisade, hourglass and parenchyma cell s in soaked bea ns (F igs. 7 and 9) from th e un soaked
beans (Figs. 6 and 8). Separation of the seed coat from the cotyledo n (C) below the spongy parenchyma layer (Fig. 6) is also
apparent. A lin ea Iu cida was not observed in any of the three
cultivars of Phaseolus vulgaris.
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Abstract

Introduction

Wheat endosperm development has been studied
in numerous laboratories. The genera 1 i zed scheme
of protein body formation assembled from
these data indicates that storage proteins are
initially formed in the rough endoplasmic
reticulum (RER). The storage proteins in
RER may be processed via the Golgi apparatus
into vesicles that enlarge by several mechanisms
into membrane-bounded protein bodies. The prote i n bodies are transported through the cytoplasm to the vacuole where they fuse with the
tonoplast and deposit the protein granules into
the vacuoles. The protein granules fuse with one
another, lose water, and eventually become
transformed into the matrix. The starchy endosperm is reduced to small particles of starch and
protein during milling. These flour particles
are dynamically rehydrated during dough formation. The protein forms the major structural
network surrounding starch granules in doughs.
The framework of bread crumb, however, is of dual
composition; the protein network and a newly
formed network of gelatinized starch.

Wheat has been the subject of numerous
papers, primarily because wheat is one of the
most important cereals grown. World-wide wheat
production in 19 82/ 3 was nearly 473 million
metric tons, providing more protein than rice,
corn, barley, or any other cereal. As important
as wheat is, we are only now beginning to fully
understand its structure and the importance of
wheat microstructure on end-use properties. This
paper will review the progress made in studying
wheat microstructure as well as the conversion of
flour into a baked loaf of bread.
Wheat Endosperm Development
The wheat kernel is botanically a fruit
(grain or caryopsis) in which the ripened ovary
wall adheres to the seed at maturity. Changes
during development of the wheat kernel have been
ir1dependently studied with re spect to structure
and composition. One aspect of wheat grain
development, the formation of storage protein in
the endosperm, has been the s ubject of different
interpretations. Graham et al. (1962) showed
that the earliest deposited endosperm storage
protein was in the form of a single protein
granule enclosed by a membrane. Later during
development, four or more protein granules were
present within a vacuole. The proteins were
deposited into vacuoles from the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) via an unspecified
mechanism called "internal secretion". These
results were confirmed by Buttrose (1963), who
suggested that the Golgi apparatus was linked to
protein deposition by acting in a condensing
function. In the same journal issue, Jenninys
et al . (1963) described the effect of a variety
of flxatives on protein body appearance in wheat
endosperm. They concluded that the protein body
occurred singly and had a slightly appressed
membrane, rather than occurring in vacuoles .
Later it was concluded that the protein bodies
were formed within plastids called proteoplasts
(Morton and Raison, 1963; Morton et al. 1964) .
The occurrence of single and multjple-protein
bodies within vacuoles of early developing wheat
endosperm was confinned by Barlow et al . (1974)
and Harvey et ~· (1974). They also described
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bodies viewed in cross fracture were membrane
bounded and consisted of a homogeneous protein
granule that had vesicular material associated
with its periphery (Fig. 6). Enlargement of the
small protein bodies occurred by several
mechanisms: (1) fusion with one to several of
the dense Golgi vesicles or fusion with other
protein bodies (Fig . 7), (2) fusion with small
electron-lucent Golgi-derived vesicles (Fig. 8),
(3) pinocytosis of a portion of adjacent cytoplasm into the developing granule (Fiy. 9).
Direct connections between protein bodies and RER
were not observed in any of the numerous TEM or
freeze-fractured specimens.
The cytoplasmic protein bodies were transported to the central vacuole( s) where the protein body membrane and tonoplast fused and
deposited the granule(s) into the vacuole (Figs.
10-12). During the middle stages of development
the RER underwent a dramatic change. Instead of
large sheet-like regions, the RER changed to
smaller cisternal elements interconnected by
tubular ER (Fig . 13). The vacuolar protein
deposit became very complex between 12 and 19
OAF. Freeze-fracture showed the periphery of the
protein granule to be a mass of vesicular
material that seemed to be derived from the tonoplast (Fig. 14). Thin sectioned material
revealed three mechanisms in which the protein
granules in the vacuoles enlarged: addition of
membranous vesicular material of various types
(Fig . 15); addition of flocculent material (Fig.
16); and fusion of the granu le s with other newly
deposited protein granules (Fig. 17). The
fusion process occurred rapidly after 17 OAF and
resulted in the conversion of the spherical protein granules into irregularly shaped protein
masses that eventually became the matrix protein.
The deposition of storage protein together with
starch granule enlargement caused the cyto~asm
to be isolated into small regions of the cell.
The irregularly shaped protein masses were condensed with cytoplasmic remnants during late
stages of development to form the protein matrix.
The loss of water during this time certainly
plays an important part in the condensation process . Barlow et al. (1973) studied mature wheat
with a varietyofmicroscopic techniques and
demonstrated that the space surrounding starch
granules in thin sectioned material is an artifact of tissue preparation.

the presence of material within the vacuole which
was interpreted as ribosomes, the site of the
storage protein synthesis. During late stages of
development, however, protein bodies formed via a
different mechanism (Barlow et al., 1974). This
other mechanism involved proteirlsecretion into
the RER lumen which resulted in the double
membrane being pushed apart and the end then
joining to surround a protein body with a single
membrane . Barlow et al . (1974) found no evidence
for protein transport from the RER and concentration into dictyosomes. Subsequently, it was
hypothesized that the prote in wa s synthesized in
the cytoplasm and transported to the vacuoles
either through the 1urnen of the RER or by a
process similar to pinocytosis (Sinrnonds, 197 8) .
Briarty and co-workers conducted an extensive
stereological analysis on the developing wheat
endosperm (Briarty et al. 1979). They concluded
that the route followedlby newly synthesized
storage proteins to the vacuoles was unclear, but
the Golgi apparatus was not involved because it
was absent 12 days after flowering (OAF)
(Briarty, 1978; Briarty et al., 1979). Campbell
et al. (1981) suggested thata direct connection
exists between the RER and the protein bodies,
whereas Parker (1980) observed large amounts of
membranous material associated with developing
wheat protein bodies. Parker also reported the
presence of Golgi apparatus in wheat endosperm up
to at least 40 days past anthesis (Parker, 1981,
19 82 ; Parker and Hawes, 1982) . We have comp let ed
investigations into the presence of Golgi bodies
in developing cereal endosperm during storage
protein deposition (Bechtel and Ga ines, 1982).
We found that the Golgi apparatus was present
during protein body formation in five cereals
including wheat and that in four of the cereals
the dense-stained Go lgi secretory vesicles were
protease digestible . In the fifth cereal, rice,
chemical fixation interfered with protease digestion of storage proteins (Bechtel and Gaines,
1982).
Our light and electron micrographic study of
wheat endosperm formation from the day of
flowering through the time of harvest (Bechtel
et al., 1982a, b) ha s recently been complemented
WTthla freeze-etch freeze-fracture project on
wheat endosperm development (Bechtel and Barnett,
1984a, b; Barnett and Bechtel , 1984). The
results of these projects are summarized below.
Endosperm did not become discernible until about
2 OAF of a 35 -day growing season. The endosperm
at that time was a thin coenocytic layer of
cytoplasm linin g the embryo sac (Fig . 1). By 4
OAF the endosperm had cellularized and completely
filled the ernb ryo sac (Fig. 2). Enough d i fferentiation had occurred by 6 OAF to distinguish
ce lls destined to become the aleurone layer,
subaleruo ne region, and central endospem (Fig.
3) . Protein bodies were usually observed in 6-7
OAF endosperm, and were first found near the
Golgi apparatus (Fig . 4). Freeze-etch, freezefracture replicas of unfixed 7 OAF endosperm
showed subaleurone cells containing Golgi bodies
and vesi cles , vacuoles, mitochondria, and
plast ids. Traversing the cytoplasm was RER
consisting of large sheets (Fig. 5). Protein

Dough and Bread Structure
The process of milling is designed to rennove
as much of the germ and outer layers of the wheat
caryops is as possible, and breaks up the starchy
endosperm into small particles. Milling has
little effect on the organelles in the starchy
endosperm as they are one or two orders of magnitude smaller than the flour particles
(Simmonds, 1972). Genera lly, hard red winter
wheat flour consists of particles composed of
starc h held together by the protein matrix
(Arany i and Hawrylewicz, 1968; Crozet and
Guilbot, 1974; Khoo et al., 1975).
The conversion of flour into a dough has
proved difficult to study. This is because of
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Figs. 1-8: ~· Cross section through 2 OAF wheat caryopsis showing coenocytic endosperm
(arrows) lining the embryo sac (Es), surrounded by nucellus {N), seed coats (Sc) and pericarp
{P). _f_. Endosperm (E) of 4 OAF caryopsis is completely cellularized. Nucellus {N) and seed
coats (Sc) will degenerate by 10 OAF.~. Six OAF wheat endosperm shows differentiation into
central endosperm (E), subaleurone region (Sb), and young aleurone cells (A). 4. Protein
bodies {Pb) are found near Golgi bodies {G) that secrete dense cored vesicles(*). 5. Freezefracture micrograph from 7 OAF endosperm showing sheet-like RER , Golgi body (G) and<:ross fractured mitochondrion {M). 6. Cross-fractured protein body with associated vesicular
material{*).~. Fusion of twoGolgi derived vesicles (arrow) that will form a protein body .
~ Fusion of small vesicles (arrows) in 10 OAF endosperm with dense-cored Golgi vesicles.
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surrou nded the starch granules were broken and
conta ined many vacuoles and evenly distributed
debris . In the optimally mixed poor flour dough
there were more broken strands with irregular
edyes . The overmixed dough, basically, was
sim ilar to the optimally mixed one.
Khoo et al. (1975) briefly described variou s
stages of breadmaking using SEM and TEM. They
found that during baking, the protein phase
changed little microscopically, but the starch
granules, particularly the large ones, gelatin ized. We have studied samples taken from opt imally mixed complete doughs, during fermentation
and proofing, and from the top center and bottom
center of the loaf, after oven spring (about 5
min . ) and final baking (about 24 min.). The
ultrastructure of the starch granules and gluten
was uniform during mixing, fermentation, and
proof. Changes in the starch took place during
baking at which time it became gelatinized.
Some starch was gelatinized after 5 min. of
baking. Gelatinization started from the inside
of the starch gra nule to the outside . Gelatin ized starch appeared fibrous, was greatly
expanded, and functioned in a structural role in
the baked bread (Fig . 21). Gluten in complete
doughs that had been mixed, fermented and/or
molded had rough edges and was highly vacuolated. Apparently the complete formulation
changes the gluten structure from smooth to rough
in corupa rison to water-flour doughs. Shortly
after oven spring the proteins had smoother
appearing edges with fewer and sma ller vacuoles.
Proteins from fully baked loaves lacked vacuoles,
occurred as very smooth strands and sheets , and
did not seem to be denatured by the baking process . Structures (tentat ively identified as
lipid globules) formed frorn added shortening
were not consistently associated with either the
protein matri x or starch granules. Native wheat
flour lipids occurred as small droplets
integrally associated with the protein matr i x.
Samples processed for TEM require chem i ca l
fixation and dehydration . These procedures have
been shown, at least for SEM , to cause profound
cha nges in dough structure (Varr ian o-Marston,
1977; Chabot et al., 1979) . Varriano-Marston
(1977) found tha~freeze- or vacuum-dried dough
samples had more intact and continuous gluten
surrou nding starch granules than samp le s prepared
by any other procedure. Chabot et a l. ( 1979)
showed that buffers, fixatives, anddehydrati ng
fluids caused alterat ions to the protein in
doughs and allowed starch liberation.
The possibility that our preparation proced ures had produced artifacts in our dough samples and that the artifacts had led to wrong
interpretations forced us to reevaluate our TEM
data . We chose the freeze - etch, freeze-fracture
technique to check our TEM results (Fretzdo rff
et al., 19 82) . This procedure has a nurnber of
advantages; no drying of samples is required, no
fixation is required, no exposure to dehydration
solutions or buffers , and no embedding in plas tics is needed. The only place in the technique
where major artifacts can be a problem is in the
freezing of the samples and this was not a pro blBn because of the relatively low concentration

the dramatic and dynamic changes that occur to
flour particles during hydration. Bernardin and
Kasarda (1973) have described the "explosive"
nature of this hydration. Couple the hydration
phenomenon with the mechanical mixing process and
one has an extremely difficult system to work
with. Our approach to the problem has been to
study developing and mature wheat kernels and
compare then to doughs. Various microscopic techniques have been applied to dough systems including light microscopy (Sandstedt et al., 1954;
Bechtel et al., 1978; Marston andWannan, 1976),
SEM ( ChaboCet al., 1979; Varri ana-Marston, 1977;
Khoo et al . ,l975; Aranyi and Hawrylewicz, 1968),
TEM o~thln sections (Bec htel et al., 1978; Khoo
et al., 197S; Simmonds, 1972) ,andTEM of freezefractured doughs (Fretzdorff et al., 1982) .
These studies have revealed~hat dough
structure has some semblances of mature wheat in
that starch granules were surrounded by protein
(gluten). The similarities between wheat and
dough, particularly with the protein,cease with
that simple comparison because dramatic changes
have occurred in the protein. Simmonds (1972)
compared structural differences between endospenn
and dough and suggested that two types of inclusions occurred in the protein phase of the dough.
Type I inclusion s were irregular, stained
densely, and were thought to have been fanned
from the ER. Type II inclusions were spherical,
were not formed in doughs from defatted flours
and were believed to be lipid rich. Newly mixed
doughs have hydrated protein stretched over
starc h yranul es (Khoo et al., 1975).
We have studied the structure of water-flour
doughs made from an RBS flour (Regiona l Baking
Sta ndard flour is a composite made of many wheat
varieties grown in many locations throughout the
Great Plains), from good -quality flour with long
mixing time, and from poor-quality flour with
short mi xing time (Bechtel et al., 1978). In
addition we have compared the effects of mixing
time on dough structure made from these flours.
The grossly undermixed cofllposite dough (50%
shorter than optimal mixing) had gluten that contained few vacuoles (vo ids) and was in the form
of bulky strands (three dimensionally the strdnds
are sheet-like) with smooth edges, and large
groupings of cellular debris (Type I inclusions;
Simmonds, 1972) embedded within the protein (Fig .
18) . Many starch granules were grouped together
and not surrounded by protein. Lipid droplets
(Type II inclusions; Simmonds, 1972) were located
within the protein strands (Fig . 18) . The optimally mixed water-flour composite dough possessed
smooth, thin protein strands that contained
evenly distributed vacuoles and cellular debris
(Fig . 19). Most of the starch granules were surrounded by sheets of protein (Fig. 19). Protein
in the grossly ovennixed (50% longer than optimally mixed) dough contained the most vacuoles.
Broken protein strands surrounded starch granules
and had irreyular edges (Fig. 20). The dough
from the good flour, generally appeared similar
to the composite, except that the protein in
grossly over-mixed dough from good flour contained fewer vacuoles and fewer broken strands.
Protein strands in the undenni xed poor flour that
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Figs. 9-17. __2_. Pinocytotic vesicles (*) pinching off of vacuole membrane and being incorporated into protein granule (Pg) • .lQ_. Protein body (Pb) with protein granule (Pg) associated
with vacuole (V) at 10 DAF. 11. Membrane of protein body (Pb) and vacuole (V) fusing. 12.
Pro tein granule (Pg) depositedlinto vacuole (V) and another protein body (Pb) associated~th
vacuole. __!1. Freeze-fracture micrograph showing small cisternal ER (CER) connected to tubular
ER (TER) in 12 OAF endosperm. _!i. Freeze-fracture micrograph of edge ( * ) of protein in vacuole.
Tonoplast (T) seems to be budding vesicular material in vacuole (V) . J2. Vesicular material
(*) associated with protein granules (Pg) in vacuole (V) . 16. Large amount of flocculent
material associated with protein granules (Pg). lZ_. Fusionof protein granules in a vacuole .
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of water (z62%) and even distribution of wat er
within the dough. Even water-starch slurries
showed no sig n of i ce damage (Fig . 22). Theresu lt s of this technique produced severa l unusual
findings. The space between the starch granules
and gluten proteins seen in LM and traditional
TEM was also observed in the freeze-fracture
specimens although the space was usually sma ller
(Fig. 23). In addition, this space is filled
with water because it could be deep ly etched
without showing any internal structure . The
addition of soy flour, salt, shortening, and
sugar to water-flour doughs altered the dough
structure . Sugar in particular aided dough
development by reducing the space around starch
granules, reducing the number and size of water
droplets observed and giving them a smooth
appearance, and changing the protein from a network to a sheet-like system ( Fretzdorff et a l . , 1982 ).
In comp lete doughs protein development wasdramatically changed during fermentation when viewed
by freeze-fracture. Starch-prot ein interactions
were found in most doughs and in all stages of
bread production (Fig. 24). This contrasts with
chemically fixed doughs where starch-protein
interactions only were observed in the baked bread
between protein and gelatinized starch.
Wheat development and breadmaking have been
difficult systems to study with the microscope.
A variety of microscopic techniques hav e had to
be developed and used. While artifacts have not
been totally eliminated, we now have a better
understanding of what they are. The development
and application of new techniques should
eliminate many of the problems now encountered.
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Figs. 18-24: ..ill_. Grossly undermixed composite dough with starch aranules (5), large regions of
type I inclusions (I) and type II lipid inclusions (L) in protein (Pr) . _ll. Optimally mixed
compos ite dough with relatively uniform distribution of type I (I) and II (L) inclusions as
well as small vacuoles (Va). Protein in thin sheets (Pr) surrounds starch (5). _1_Q_. Gross ly
overmixed composite dough showing large number of vacuoles (Va) and inclusions located inside
the vacuoles (*) . 21 . Crumb from top ce nter of loaf of bread immediately after baking showing
condensed protein (PrJ and structural nature of gelatinized starch (5). 11.._ Freeze-fracture
micrograph of water-starch slurry (courtesy of B. Fretzdorff). Note water (W) is amorphous
without ice crystal damage to portion of starch granule (5). 23 . Freeze -fr acture of waterflour dough shows space (*) between starch (5) and protein (Pr) . ~ Freeze-fracture micrograph of starch (5) and protein interactions (arrows) in complete dough prior to fermentation.
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W. J. Wolf: In Fig. 21, what i s the structure
towards the upper l eft direct ly abo ve the area
labeled S? The "fibrous" starch appears to
sur round this entire structu re .
Author: There are only po rtion s of two protein
st rands in Fig. 21 , the one labe l ed Pr and one in
the lower right hand corne r. The r est of the
mater i al in the figure is gelatinized starch . We
have found that gelatinized starch i s very difficult to prepare for TEM. Part of the problem is
that solub ility increases resulting in loss of
materia l. As a result, we obtain some strange
images of the gelat in ized starch .
K. Sa i o: In Fig. 6, wh at are the cracks located
on the right side of the protein body? Can they
be cons i de red tubular ER or are they simply
artifacts?
Author : These structures are just changes in the
plane of fracture through the cytoplasm and do
not represent any or ganelles .
K. Saio : The space between the starch granule
and protein matrix is bigger in Fig. 19 than that
in Fi g. 23 . Does it happen because of some artifact in the sample preparatio n of TEM (like
sh rin king of starc h granu l es whi ch are difficult
to f i x)?
Autho r: Ba rl ow et a l. (1973) showed that in
matu r e wheat the-space surrounding starch granules is artifact, probably due to starch shrinkage . This shrinkage in doughs also occurs and
results in the large spaces seen in Fig. 19.
Freeze-fracture of untreated doughs (F i g. 23) ,
however , shows that a small area does surround
starch granules and most li kely represents the
real situatio n.
R. Moss: The gross ly overmi xed doughs possessed
prote in strands with irregu lar edges, yet the
baking experi ments s howed r ough protein from al l
stages of doug h development. Are these changes
due to dividing, mo l din g or proof in g? In the
reviewer's experience they can totally alter
microstructure ex mi xer and give ri se to large
diffe rences in bread qua lity .
Author: One cannot direct ly compa re the m1 x1ng
results with those of the baking experiments
because the mixing stud i es were done with wat er flour doughs . This was done to eliminate the
effects of ingredients. Use of con vent ion al thin
sectioning and TEM (Bechtel et al., 1978) did not
revea l s i gnif i cant differences dUring fermentation-probably due to the fixatives--dehydrating fluids
and embe dding mate rial s . Freeze-fractu re of untreated doughs (F ret zdo rff et al., 1982) , however, showed s i gn ifi ca nt changes during bread
production.

Discussion with Keviewers
K. Saio: What are the black lin es in protein
bodies in Fig. 17 ?
W. J. Wolf: In Fig . 17, what are the clefts in
the pr ote in bodies? Are they artifacts of
specimen preparation?
Author: The dark irregular lines that occur in
many of the wheat protein bod i es are folds that
probab ly occu r during thin sect i oning. It i s
most likel y a hydration phenomenon similar to
what occurs in starch . We have never observed
them in freeze-fractured mate rial.
W. J. Wolf: Does Fig. 17 actually ill ust rate
fusi on or are the protein bodies me re ly in close
conta ct with each oth e r ? There st ill appear to
be dist in ct boundaries between the large body on
the ri ght and the one at 12 o ' clock .
Author: I feel the prote in granule at 12 o ' cl ock
i s very cl ose to being fused while the one at 8
o'clock i s even closer . In freeze-fracture,
c l osely associated protein gran ul es have a di stinct boundary wh er e they are touching while

J . N. A. Lott: Because of the fixation
quality, I have some difficulty being less than
skept i ca l about Fig. 9 s howin g that materi a l
pinches off t he vacuole membrane.
Author: I mys elf have been as skept i cal , but
freeze-fracture of both fresh-frozen and glycerol
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imbibed endosperm exhibit these invaginations
(see Fig. 25). The B-face (convex surface) has
pits which correspond to pinocytotic vesicles
whereas the A-face (concave) has evaginations which
correspond to the vesicles invaginating into the
vacuole.

Fig. 25:

Freeze-fracture micrograph of endosperm.

J. N. A. Lott:

You mention that you think
enlargement of small protein bodies occurs by
severa l mechanisms. Do you have any idea as to
what proportion of the enlargement is Gol~
mediated as opposed to involving pinocytosis of
the adjacent cytoplasm?
Author: Based on our traditionally fixed TEM
samples I had concluded that not much of the
storage proteins passed through the Golgi apparatus (Bechtel et al., 19 82a). The freeze-fracture
technique has-alTOwed us a three-dimensional view
of protein body enlargement and gave
very different results. The freeze-fracture
micrographs showed many more vesicles and fused
vesicles than thin sections. This was probably
due to the fact that freezing fixed the samples
better and faster than chemical fixation, thus
preserving fusion intermediates. This coupled
with the 3-D views suggest that the Golgi apparatus "processes" much more storage protein than we
had thought. Df course we cannot quantify the
amount yet but are working on some cell fractionation studies to assist us in quantifying the
amount.
K. Saio: How can you distinguish between fusion
and pinching off of vesicles from static
micrographs?
Author: Obviously, we cannot observe movement in
the electron microscope, but by using developmental studies we can determine which structures
are enlarging, stay in g the same size or becoming
smaller. Thus, if we compare several stages of
deve lopment and protein granules are larger in
the older stage, something has been added to the
granu le and if small vesicles are fused with the
protein body, we assume that the vesicles have
added mate rial. While this may not always hold
true, the dense-cored vesi cles we observed were
good markers to determine direction of transport.
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INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT

At
the
Bread
Research
Institute
of
Australia , microscopy is regularly used as a part
of the flour milling
and
baking
research
programs ,
in addition to being used as
a
trouble-shooting
tool.
Light and
scanning
electron
microscopy
are
usually
used
in
con junction with each other as one technique
complements
the
other.
Sca nning
Electron
Microscopy
(SEM) is particularly useful when
hydration associated with light microscopy may
produce significant artifacts due to swe lling,
e.g . , the relationship between wheat morphology
and grain hardness, or where the porosity of a
dry, highly gelatinised baked food has to be
determined.
However,
SEM
mainly
provides
information based on the shape , or location of
the individual components of the system , whereas
light microscopy can , via the use of selected
histochemical reagents,
provide more information
about
the
chemical
composition
of
the
components .
Microscopy is always used in conjunction
with other techniques and may only
provide
confirmatory or supplementary evidence . However,
in some cases , it can provide a unique insight
into the system or process due to its ability to
provide information on location and distribution ,
in addition to chemical composition. Examples of
the research and trouble-shooting applications of
microscopy
in
flour
milling
and
related
industries are illustrated and implications are
discussed .

Light and scanning electron microscopy have
been employed as part of an on-going study on the
effect of the milling system on flour composition
and quality. Examples are given of some areas
where microscopy has been particularly useful in
understanding the functional changes that take
place during milling or the subsequent processing
of the flour . The use of heavy reduction roll
pressures was shown to modify gluten protein
quality as well as produce the desired increase
in starch damage.
The use of in-line impact
machines
not
only disrupted
flaked
flour
particles but also fragmented wheat germ and
allowed it to enter the flour . This reduced the
dough mixing time and influenced the improver
requirement.
Microstructural
studies
also
assisted in establishing production methods for
two Middle-Eastern wheat products and formed an
integral part of a study that investigated the
factors influencing noodle quality .

Initial paper received January 23, 1985.
Final ma nu scr ipt received May 1, 1985.
Direct inquiries to R. Mos s .
Telephone number: 02 88 021 1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microscopic Techniques
All samples for light microscopy were fixed
in 4% phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde at pH 6 . 8
prior to sectioning on a cryostat microtome and
staining with Ponceau 2R
(C.I.
16 1 50)
to
demonstrate protein. For SEM the wheats and dry
wheat based products were mounted directly onto
SEM stubs, but the doughs and noodles were frozen
by immersion in liquid nitrogen.
The frozen
samples were placed in a freeze-drier pre-cooled
to -20°c and after 30 hours, when the samples
were approaching dryness , the plate temperature

KEY WORDS: Microscopy, Microstructure , Wheat,
Milling, Flour, Bread , Noodles, Cereals , Glu ten.
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was gradually raised to 4° c over a 24 hour
period .
The freeze-dried
samples were then
placed onto SEM stubs and all samples were then
coated and examined as previously described .
(Moss et al. 1980).

and that this variation can influence improver
requireme nt and bread quality
(Moss et
al.
1984). A range of flours was produced where the
only variable was the amount of germ in the
flour.
Microscopy was used to study the effect
of wheat germ on gluten protein development
during mixing or molding .
When the wheat germ
content of a flour was increased , the gluten
developed more quickly (Figs. 6 & 7) and hence if
this situation arose commercially there is a risk
that the gluten protein would be overdeveloped,
i.e ., spread out into very thin films of protein
(Fig. 8) which coat the surface of all the starch
granules . This results in sticky doughs and the
thin films of protein allow the gases to escape
during proofing and baking.
This results in
bread composed of round thick-walled cells which
produce a coarse texture and low volume . At a
similar level of addition, bran has a negligible
effect on mixing time, gluten development or the
structural characteristics of the bread.

Flour Milling
Previous work
(Moss et al.
1980). has
concentrated on the relationship between wheat
morphology and grain hardness, and how this
influences conditioning
requirement and bran
clean-up during milling.
In addition , hard
wheats produce more granular stocks which flow
and sieve more easily in the mill, and facilitate
the production of starch damage in the mill . A
controlled level of starch damage is required in
bread flours to regulate water absorption as
damaged starch absorbs more water than undamaged
starch.
In a hard wheat the continuous protein
matrix firmly binds together the starch granules
and they are damaged by the shear and pressure
that the smooth reduction rolls apply to the
endosperm particles.
The air spaces in the
endosperm of a soft wheat grain cause it to fall
apart very easily and the reduction rolls cannot
effectively apply
the
necessary
forces to
sufficiently
damage
starch granules.
Many
commercial mills increase the pressure on the
reduction rolls to such an extent that large
flakes of endosperm , containing damaged starch ,
are produced (Fig . 1 ) • The damage sustained by
many of the starch granules is not apparent until
the flakes are hydrated .
This causes the starch
granules to
swell
and
lose birefringence.
Another consequence of producing flakes that is
frequently
not
appreciated,
is
that
the
functional properties of the prote1n can also be
adversely affected. In Figure 1 it is difficult
to
clearly recognise the individual
starch
granules because the protein has been smeared
over the surface of all the granules.
This
protein has lost much of its vitality , as a
cohesive, elastic gluten cannot be washed out
from such material.
The farinograph mixing
curves of gluten from flaked and non-flaked
semolina are shown in Figure 2 and the effects on
bread quality are depicted in Figure 3.
(N.B.
"semolina" equivalent to American sizings or
first middlings)
To prevent these endosperm flakes from being
sieved out with the coarse branny fractions,
impact machines are currently used
in
the
reduction systems of almost all mills .
These
machines not only disrupt flakes , but also break
up wheat germ very effectively and to a lesser
extent , also release bran particles into the
flo u r (compare Figs . 4 & 5) . The amou n t of wheat
germ in flour ca n be measured
(Ste n vert et al.
1981 ) but the presence of any appreciable amou n t
of bran can interfere wi t h the analysis and hence
microscopy can be used in these situations to
give an i ndication of the amount of wheat germ
present in a sample .

Flour for Starch-Gluten Production
Microscopy has been a useful aid in a number
of trouble - shooting investigations undertaken by
the Institute for those of its members who are
involved in starch-gluten separation.
In one
case comparisons were made of the
material
removed from the starch suspensions in
two
factories.
Factory
1
was
experiencing
difficulties due to screens becoming blocked at
more frequent intervals than occurred at factory
2. Light microscopy was particularly useful in
the investigation, due to the extra compositional
information
available
from
histochemical
techniques . Examination of the material removed
by the screens at factory 1 indicated that the
major
component
was
endosperm
cell
wall
material. This material was in the form of thin,
relatively structureless, flexible sheets and was
readily identified using polarised light.
In
contrast , the material removed by the screens at
facLory 2 was mainly larger fragments of bran and
germ.
Further discussions with the
member

Figure 1 . SEM of o flaked endosperm particle from
a commercial bakers grist.
Note how the protein
has been smeareu over the surf ace of the starch
granules obscuring them from view and making
positive identification difficult.
F1gure
2.
Farinograph
mixing
curves
of
starch/gluten blends
(protein content of blend
15 . 5% on a dry basis) .
Gluten was washed out
from flaked and non - flaked wheat semolina , freeze
dried and ground prior to ble nding with starch .
The upper curve is of a dough containing gluten
from "non- flaked" semolina and has a much more
rapid development than
the dough containing
glu t en from flaked semolina (lower curve).
The
arrows
indica t e
dough
development
times ,
6 ~minu tes for the upper curve and 20 minutes for
the lower curve . The horizontal li nes indicate
dough con sistencies of 500 Brabender Units .

Whea t Germ a nd Bread Quality
Previous
work
at the
Bread
Research
Ins titu t e indica t ed that the wheat germ content
of bakers ' flour ca n vary on a day - to-day basis ,
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Note how many of the larger germ particles have
been disrupted into small particles (S) which can
enter the flour.
Bar = 200 JJm . Inset is a higher
powered micrograph of the small germ particle S .*
Bar = 40 JJ m.
Figure 6. SEM of dough from flour containing no
added wheat germ (Germ Index 0.11 ). The dough was
mixed for 3 ~minutes and the gluten was not fully
developed as indicated by the coarse gluten
to
strands
(G) . Five minutes were required
provide
a
optimally develop the dough and
continuous gluten matrix .

Figure 3. Bread produced from flour obtained from
a single sample of semolina that had been milled
to starch damage levels (L-R) of 10 Farrand units
(non-flaked) and 73 Farrand units (flaked) . Note
the poor volume and coarse texture of the loaf
from the flaked semolina.
Figure 4. SEM of Stock from B reduction roll to
in - line impact machine. The germ particles
(P)
are partially covered with starch due to the oily
nature of the germ.
~igure

5 . Stock

from

B

in-line impact machine .
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company indicated that the design of the screens
in factories 1 and 2 differed , and that the
unwanted improved removal of endosperm cell wall
material at factory
was the cause of the
problem.
Examination of the A and B starch
samples produced by the two factories confirmed
this speculation . The B starch (small granules)
from factory 1 contained principally starch,
whereas that from factory 2 contained appreciably
more material of endosperm cell wall origin .

surf ace , whereas the same level of
Kan Sui
(a
mixture of 90% Na2C03 and 10% K2 C03 produces a
firmer noodle with a non-sticky surface.
Light
microscopy indicated that the sodium hydroxide
impaired
gluten
development
and
e ndosperm
particles were appare nt at th e final reduction
stage .
The glu t e n protein matrix was also less
uniform and coherent (Fig . 13) when compared with
the correspond ing Kan Sui noodle (Fig . 1 4) .
The noodles were then pre - cooked in boiling
water for 40 seconds , cooled in water
(15° C) ,
oiled and re-cooked the following day in boiling
water for 2~
minutes. The re - cooked noodles
were then cooled in water and a portion was
placed into fixative and the remaining portion
was frozen i n liquid nitrogen and freeze dried.
The surface of the freeze-dried noodles was then
examined in the scanning electron microscope.
The surface of the noodle containing sodium
hydroxide had a more delicate , thin walled , open
appearance compared to that of
the
noodle
contai ning Kan Sui (compare Figures 15 & 16). The
greater
surface
disruption of
the
noodle
containing sodium hydroxide was responsible for
the
slimy
surface
characteristics .
When
transverse section s of the nood l es were examined
using the light microscope it was apparent that
internally the starch-protein
matrix of the
sodium hydroxide noodle was also highly disrupted
and voids were present (Fig. 17), whereas that of
the Kan Sui
noodle
was
more compact and
continuous
(Fig. 18) , resulting in a firmer
eating quality.

Wheat for Middle - Eastern Foods
Jerish . This food is made from cracked wheat
and is cooked and eaten like rice . The cracked
grains have a vitreous appearance similar to
durum wheat . Samples were received from
Iraq ,
Syria, India and Bahrain and the Iraqi sample was
reported to be the the best in quality.
The
Institute was requested by the Australian Wheat
Board to determine how these products were made,
and to suggest a process whereby a premi~~
quality product could be made from Australian
Standard White (A.S.W . ) wheat. The samples were
analysed for protein content and the values
ranged from 9 . 0 to 14.0% . Microscopic examination
(Fig . 9) indicated that the starch in the Iraqi
sample was completely gelatinized as indicated by
the deformed , folded starch granules and that in
one
Syrian sample there was a mixture
of
heat-trea t ed and non heat treated grains .
All
the other samples had not received any heat
treatment . The samples were also subjected to
electrophoretic analysis which indicated that
they
did
not
contain
any
durum
wheat .
Microscopic examination was most useful in this
case as the supplier was not aware of the heat
treatment process and it was felt that durum
wheat might have to be used to produce a good
quality vitreous product .
However, by fully
gelatinizing the starch in A. S . W. wheat prior to
air drying and cracking , a premium
quality
product was produced with the desired vitreous
appearance .
(Compare figures 10 & 11 ) .
Harriss. Harriss is another Middle - Eastern
food prepared from pearled wheat . Microscopic
examination indicated that both hard and soft
wheats were present in the reference samples and
d1at the wheats had
not received any heat
treatment . The wheat had been pearled in such a
manner as to leave most of the aleurone layer
intact (Fig. 12) but to remove most of the embryo
and a small amount of the scutellum .
This
suggested that a suitable machine would be a rice
pre - whitener as a barley pearler would tend to
remove all the germ if satisfactory bran removal
was to be achieved .
Further trials indicated
that abrading to a 9% loss in weight gave a more
satisfactory product than to
a 7% loss in
weight.

CONCLUSION
The
foregoing
examples illustrate
how
microscopy can be used in both research and
trouble - shooting applications .
In some instances
microscopy is mainly used to
suggest
what
additional quantitative analytical data should be
obtained.
In other cases it
provides
the
majority of the information one requires to
establish the cause of a problem or suggest the
nature of the processing that a
particular
product has received .
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The Effect of Alkali on Chinese Noodle Quality
In the manufacture of Chinese noodles
(Moss
1985) the doughs are made alkaline both to
develop flavour,
and also a yellow colour in the
raw noodles due to the reaction with flour
flavone glycosides . However the eating quality
is also influenced by the choice of alkali .
Sodium hydroxide (1% of flour weight) produces a
softer noodle with a slightly sticky or "slimy"
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indicates that the product

Figure 7 . SEM of dough from flour containing
added wheat germ (Germ Index 0.46). The dough was
mixed for 3 ~ minutes and was fully developed as
indicated by the uniform distribution of the
gluten .
Figure 8 . SEM of dough from flour containing
added wheat germ (Germ Index 0.46). The dough was
mixed for 5 minutes and was grossly overdeveloped
as indicated by the extensive, thin films of
protein (F) adhering to the surface of the starch
granules .
Figure 9 . SEM of a fracture surface of
Iraqi
Jerish. Note the folded appearance of the starch
granules
in
the central
endosperm ,
which

has been cooked.

figure 10. SEM of a fracture surface of Jerish
from Australian Standard White wheat.
Note the
extremely vitreous appearance of the sub - aleurone
endosperm which is due to the cooking process
prior to drying.
Figure 11 . SEM of a fracture surface of uncooked
durum wheat.
Note
the
inherent,
vitreous
appearance of the sub-aleurone endosperm .
Figure 12 . SEM of a cut surface of Harriss . Note
the removal of most of the bran layers whilst
retaining the aleurone layer (AL) .
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R. Moss
no
birefringent starch
Figure 9
contai ned
granules.
When starch granules completely lose
indicates
that
th e
their
integrity
this
availability of water was not restricted, but in
many other foods , such as Jerish, this is not th e
case.
P. Resm ini: What are the temperature and moisture
conditions that were used to produce the Jerish
from ASW wheat?
Author : The wheat was steeped for 18 hours i n
cold (l5°C) water to allow the central endosperm
to fully hydrate. The soaked grains were then
covered , heated in a sma ll excess of water to
l00°C, and held at this temperature for 20 min.
The grains were then drained, spread out in a
thin layer and air dried at 37°C .
P . Resmini:
Can the author
formulate
any
hypothesis on the different "mechanisms" and
effects promoted by these two alkaline media on
the gluten matrix?
Author:
This
aspect
is
currently
under
investigation but it is well known that sodium
hydroxide has a marked effect on gluten, even
causing solubilisation of the protein (Batey
and Gras, 1 981) .
This denaturation of gluten ,
due to sodium hydroxide , reduces the continuity
of the gluten protein matrix. The resultant lack
of continuity appears to soften the cooked noodle
due to greater expansion on cooking. This may be
due to a number of factors: a) more rapid water
penetration due to the lack of continuity of the
protein matrix; b) weakening of the protein due
to the alkali; c) enhanced gelatinisation of the
starch due to the alkali.
P. Resmini:
Did the author make any attempts to
differentiate the proteins and the starch in the
SEM images of cooked Chinese noodles (Figs. 15
and 16)?
Author:
It was not possible to differ e ntiate
between the starch and the protein in the SEM.
However from the stained sections prepared for
the light microscope it was apparent that the
major constituent of the noodle surface was
grossly expanded , gelatinised starch. In both
alkali
treatments the protein matrix at the
surface was extremely disrupted due to
the
expansion of the starch , but the protein matrix
appeared
to be more
disrupted when sodium
hydroxide was used .

Discussion with Reviewers
E. A. Davis: Were the noodles in Figures 15 and
16 wet or dehydrated prior to SEM preparation?
Author: The noodles were froze n
in
liquid
nitrogen and freeze dried. The reported surface
differences
were
consiste nt and
the
same
microstructural
characteristics
were
also
observed when samples were frozen in iso-pentane
cooled by liquid nitrogen prior
to
freeze
drying.
D. B. Bechtel: Is the gluten damage that occurs
during the flaking process a result of the
intense shearing or due to the heat produced by
the shearing process?
Author: It is difficult to precisely answer this
question as the grinding process itself generates
heat in the stock . However, we do know that
heavy grinding with cold
(15° C) rolls will
produce flakes
which
have
modified gluten
properties
commercially, reduction
rolls
operate with roll surface temperatures up to
75oc. The gluten is
toughened
during
the
production of flakes , depending on the degree of
toughening, this need not be deleterious.
Some
weak glutens can benefit from a slight degree of
toughening. Further work is being undertaken in
this area.
D. B. Bechtel: Which is more important to the
miller?
Production
of damaged
starch
or
reduction of loaf volume by dwnaged gluten?
Figure 3 would indicate that a very good loaf of
bread could be produced without the flaking
process and damaged starch.
Author: In practice a compromise has to be
reached between the benefits of achieving the
desired level of starch damage and the possible
adverse effects on
gluten
caused
by
the
production of excessive amounts of endosperm
flakes.
In many cases the mill can be set up in
such a way that the desired level of starch
damage can be achieved without any adverse baking
effects being observed .
However, in certain
circumstances problems can arise e . g ., due to a
lack of roller surface or if large wnounts of
semolina are being removed from a bakers grist
for pasta manufacture.
This is particularly
important if the wheat is not in the hard
category.
In such cases very heavy
roller
pressures have to be used to produce starch
damage and gluten damage
then
can
become
sign if ican t.
D. B. Bechtel: What criteria do you use to
measure starch
gelatinization
by
SEM? Ou.rexperience with parboiled rice indicates that
complete gelatinization results in loss of starch
granu l e in t egrity ye t your Fig . 9 shows distorted
but intact starch granules. Could these granules
be only partially gela tini zed?
Author: We relate s tarch gelatinization to the
loss of birefringence as observed using the light
microscope , and frequently apply a qualifying
description
to
indicate
the
extent
of
gelatinization .
The latter depends on
the
combination
of time, temperature and
water
availability .
In Jerish there was a range of
gelatinization but no loss of starch granule
integrity. However, the sample illustrated in
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Figure 16. SEM of surface of a fully cooked Kan
Sui noodle.
Note the thicker walls and the
smaller voids in the surface when compared to the
sodium
hydroxide
noodle
after
cooking .

Figure 13. Light micrograph of a transverse
section of a raw sodium hydroxide noodle sheet
prior to the final reduction stage .
Note the
lack of continuity in the gluten protein matrix
and
the
undeveloped
endosperm
particles .

Figure 17. Light micrograph of a transverse
hydroxide
section of a fully cooked sodium
noodle.
Note the disruption of the protein
(The
matrix resulting in a softer texture .
gelatinized starch is unstained and is therefore
not readily apparent . )
Figure 18. Light micrograph of a transverse
section of a fully cooked Kan Sui noodle. Note
the more compact appearance of the noodle and the
more continuous protein matrix.

Figure 14. Light micrograph of a transverse
section of a raw Kan Sui noodle sheet prior to
final reduction stage . Note the continuity of
the protein matrix and the lack of underdeveloped
endosperm particles.
Figure 15. SEM of surface of a fully cooked
sodium hydroxide noodle. Note the disrupted,
delicate appearance of the surface.
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Abstract

Introduction

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) ,
transmission electron microscopy and light
microscopy have been used t o study various
pr ocesses in the cultivation of the edible
mushroom Agaricus bisporus . Mushrooms are
cultured on composted wheat straw. The microbial
degradation processes during composting have been
visualised by TEM and SEM and correlated with
microbiological studies . Various modes of attack
by the microorganisms on the plant cell walls can
be seen. Most rapid degradation occurred on the
c uticle and phloem and spread to o ther cell
types. Microbial attack was found to be nonuniform between tissue types and individual
cells. The mycelium of Agaricus bisporus
colonised the compost straw surface and the lumen
of straw cells, and also degraded microbial cells
therein.
The cellular orga nisation and ultrastructure
of the rhizomorphs and of the developing stipe
and gill tissue were examined. The development
and branching patterns of the hyphae generating
the sub-hymenium and hymenium l aye r s of the gill
tissue were examined . Light and electron
microscope autoradiography were used t o locate
the site of synthesis of cell wall chitin and to
demonstrate evidence for cell division in the
upper stipe region.

The production of the c ultivated mushroom is
carried out on a large scale in North America,
Europe, Australasia and parts of Asia . World
production now exceeds 1.0 million t onnes per
annum. Production is carried ou t by growing the
mycelium of the fungus in composted substrates,
such as manure-straw mixtures , a nd then harvesting the mushroom fruit bodies prior t o marketing
(Wood, 1984, Wood et al., 1984). In the United
Kingdom the consumer preference is f or fresh
mushrooms but in North America, France and Asia
considerable quantitites of mushrooms are canned
before marketing .
Many microbiological studies have been
carried out on the composting process used for
the growth substrote on which mushrooms are
cultivated (Fermor and Wood, 1979) . A large and
taxonomically diverse microbial fl ora has been
shown to be involved in composting . These
microbes include bacteria, actinomycetes and
fungi and both mesophilic and thermophilic
microbial g roups a re found. The soluble
materials a nd certa in of the insoluble materials
of the substrate are utilised during composting
(Fermor and Wood, 1979 , Fermor a nd Wood, 1981).
After composting , the growth substrate
(compost) is inoculated with mushroom mycelium
and the compos t is subsequently extensively
colonised by the mycelium . Mushrooms arise as
small knots or aggregates of hyphal cells and
differentiate into the 3 tissue types of the
mature structure, stipe, cap and gills.
We investigated the ultrastructure of the
composting process and colonisation stages of
mushroom production t o determine the organisation
and mode of attack of the microorgan isms in the
compost and t o study the colonisation by the
hyphae of the mushroom into the substrate. The
development of the mushroom from the earliest
stages to mature fruit bodies was examined by
transmission e lec tron microscopy (TEM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Autoradiographic techniques were used to examine cell
division and chitin synthesis in stipe tissue of
the mushrooms.
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Final manuscript received May 21, 1985.
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Pha se 1 - Composting of st raw /manu res

~

3

Pha se 2 - Composting,
high temperature stage

+
In ocu lation o f compost
Colonisation
Application of casing material

~

nC

First fruit bodies

~ Primordium

Set of fruiting cycles

~
End of crop

G

Fig . 1 A simplified schematic f l ow char t of the
main stages in mushroom culti vation

B
Fig. 4 Day 0 . SEM of raw straw surface . Note
silica l:x:xlies (arrows) . Bar 50 11m .
Hyphal
Fig . 5 Day 0. Sil1 of straw surface fran stable
ITI3Ilure. tJote diverse microbial population . Bar 50 11m . - - knot
Fig . 6 Day 0 . SEM of cut end of straw internode
from stable ITI3Ilure showing microbial concentration
in phloan . Bar 50 11rn.
Initiation
Fig . 7 Day 7. 'IEM of variety of microorganisms
within a straw cell. Bar 2 . 5 1111' .
Fig . 8 Day 7 . Til1 of straw showing absence of
microbial colonisation. Bar 5 11m .
Fig . 9 Day 7 . SEM of col ony of coccoid bacterial
Fruiting of
cells on the straw surface . Bar 5 l.llll.
~garicus
bisr:2orus
Fig. 10 Day 7 . SEM of microorganisms on straw
cuticle . Note erosion aroW1d silica l:x:xly (arrow).
Morphology
Bar 25 l.llll .
Fig . ll Day 14 . Til'l of bacteria within straw
cells . Note erosion (W, cell wall) and glycocalyx
Fig . 3 Diagram of morphogenesis of the mushroom
rraterial anchoring bacteria (g) . Bar 1 11m.
Agaricus bisporus

/

~h_

Fi g . 2
Diagram of growth a nd cropping of the edible mushroom Agaricus bisporus on composted
substra t es

Development of the Cultivated Mushroom

Open cup (section)

2
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Materials and Methods

T20 scanning microscope at 20 kV accelerating
voltage.

Samples from mushroom cultivation processes
A schemat1c flow chart of the major steps in
mushroom cultivation is shown in Figure 1. A
more detailed description of the process and the
environmental and cultural parameters controlling
it and their purpose can be found in Wood (1984).
A summary of the growing procedure for mushrooms
is shown in Fig. 2. Samples of straw internode
material were taken from the bulk of the compost
at each of the following stages of the
cultivation process. Raw straw + stable manure
at 0 d , first phase of composting at 7 d,
pasteurization at 14 d; mycelial inoculation at
21 d, application of casing material at 35 d,
first appearance of fruit bodies at 56 d and end
of fruiting at 112 d.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of straw
samples
Pieces of tissue ca 0.5 mm x 2 mm were cut
from the internode region of the straw. These
were fixed for 2 h in Karnovsky's fixative
(Karnovsky , 1965) using half strength paraformaldehyde. Samples were fixed in embedding
tubes as described by Pegler and Atkey (1978).
The tissues were thoroughly rinsed in 0.2 M
sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.2; and post-fixed
for 2 h in 2% osmium tetroxide. The tissue was
then washed and dehydrated through a graded
ethanol series and embedded in Spurr's resin
(Spurr, 1969) after infiltration at 24 h for 3
increasing concentrations and a final 48 h in
100% resin. Fixation and dehydration was carried
out at room temperature. Sections were cut with
an LKB Ultratome III using glass knives, and then
stained with aqueous uranyl acetate for 30
minutes and post-stained with Reynolds lead
citrate solution (Reynolds , 1963) and examined in
a JSM 100 S transmission microscope at 80 kV
accelerating voltage.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of straw
samples
----- -- ----Straw internode tissue samples were fixed
overnight at room temperature in 6% glutaraldehyde buffered at pH 7.2 with 0.2 M sodium
cacodylate . They were dehydrated by two
immersions of 30 minutes in 100% 2-methyoxyethanol followed by two washes in 100% acetone
(Polak-Vogelzang et al ., 1979). The specimens
were then transferred to liquid carbon dioxide
and dried in a Samdri-780 critical point drier.
Specimens were then coated with gold/palladium in
an EMSCope sputter coater and examined in a JEOL
Fig. 12

Day 14.

Samples from mushroom tissue
A diagram of the morphogenesis of Agaricus
bisporus is shown in Figure 3. Samples for
microscopy were taken from stages c, E, F, G.
Light microscopy
-----Small pieces of stipe tissue were removed at
stages F and G, and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde
in sodium cacodylate pH 7.4. The samples were
post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in veronalacetate buffer pH 7.2 and then dehydrated in an
ethanol series and embedded in Spurr's resin
(Spurr, 1969). The tissue was embedded so
longitudinal sections could be cut to reveal the
orientation of the hyphae. Sections (0.5 pm)
were cut with glass knives with a Reichert OMU3
ultratome, stained with 1% toludine blue and
examined in a Zeiss Universal light microscope.
TEM of mushroom tissue
----samples of the material embedded for light
microscopy were sectioned as described above and
then post-stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate. The sections were examined in an AEI
801 transmission microscope at 60 kV accelerating
voltage.
SEM of mushroom tissue
and trans~erse sections of
stipe and gill tissue (5 mm ) were removed and
fixed for 18 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in sodium
cacodylate pH 7.4. The specimens were dehydrated
through a graded acetone series each at 30
minutes and finally into 100% acetone . The
specimens were then critical point dried with
liquid carbon dioxide with a Polaron model E300
drier. The dried samples were sputter coated
with gold and viewed in a cambridge S600 scanning
microscope at 15 or 25 kV accelerating voltage.

---~ngitudinal

Autoradiographic techniques
Rad1olabelled N-acetyl-D-(1- 3 H) g lucosamine ,
(Amersham), total volume 80 ~ 1, with specific
activity of 5 Ci/mM was injected into the stipe
of a fruit body with a Hamilton syringe in
several small portions. Fruit bodies were
injected prior to the stipe expansion stage
(Bonner et al., 1956; Craig, 1979; Craig et al .,
1977b). For light microscopy and one electron
microscope method the tissue was fixed in 5% KOH
after 30 minutes incorporation.

SEM of straw surfdce showing heavily eroded cuticle and collapse of many cells.

~r 100~.

Fig. 13 Day 14. TEM
secondary thickening.
Fig. 14 Day 14. TEM
Fig. 15 Day 14. SEM
surface. ~r 100 pro.
Fig. 16 Day 14. SEM
~r

of section through straw cell wall to show bacteria tunnelling in primary and
Note glycocalyx (g) and intercellular space (i). ~r 3 ~·
of actinomycete hyphae (arrows) within a straw cell. ~r 2 pro.
of actinomycete hyphae (arrows) growing near smooth fungal spores on straw
of middle lamella of straw separating into fibre due to microbial erosion.

SOOpm.

Fig. 17 Day 14.
secondary annular
Fig. 18 Day 21.
Fig. 19 Day 21 .

SEM of straw xylem vessel from which the primary wall has been eroded to reveal the
thickening as discrete rings. Note separated annulus (arrow). ~r 25 pm.
SEM of bacteria embedded in walls of straw cell. Bar 10 pro.
TEM of fungal spore (F) in straw cell. Note broken and disrupted cell walls (W).

~r2~.
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For light microscopy the cells of the stipe
tissue were separated by shaking in 5% KOH on a
wrist action shaker in the presence of glass
beads. The separated hyphae were then washed in
distilled water and stained with 5% Congo Red in
50% ethanol for 15 minutes. Kodak AR-10 was used
as a medium for stripping film autoradiography.
The film was exposed for 3 days at 4°C. The
slides were developed in Kodak D-19 for 5 minutes
and fixed in Kodak Unifix fixer. The slides were
mounted in Depex mounting medium and examined in
a Zeiss Universal microscope.
Two methods were used for electron microscope autoradiography. For t he first method
labelled cells separated as described above were
placed on formvar/carbon coated 200 mesh coated
grids. The cells were allowed t o settle and
excess liquid removed. The grids were then
coated with Ilford L4 nuclear emulsion by a loop
method (caro et al., 1962)
The sample was
0
exposed for 1-2 weeks at 4 C. The second method
was t o embed labelled stipe material in Spurr's
resin. Thin sections were cut with a diamond
knife a nd placed on formvar/carbon grids.
Emulsion was applied as above and exposed for 6
weeks. Grids were then developed in Kodak D-19,
for 4 minutes, rinsed and then fixed in 20%
sodium thiosulphate. The grids were examined in
an AEl 801 transmission microscope at 60 kV
accelerating voltage.

tion was uneven. Certain straw cells contained
dense mixed populations of bacteria (Fig. 7) but
many contained few or no micro-organisms (Fig.
8). Colonies of coccoid bacteria were seen on
the straw surface (Fig. 9) and actinomycetes and
fungal spores were also present in low numbers.
The overall integrity of the straw structure was
a ltered little although erosion of the cuticle,
particularly in the zones around the silicon
bodies, was pronounced (Fig. 10).
Composting, Day 17 (Pasteurization)
By this-stage dense bacterial populations
were present both within and on the straw (Fig.
11). The erosion patterns produced by the
bacteria included concave depressions in the
plant wall secondary thickening (Fig. 11). The
epidermal straw layers were heavily eroded leading t o collapse of many cells (Fig. 12). Some
erosion patterns showed as tunnelling along the
thickening causing it t o part from the middle
lamella (Fig. 13). Actinomycete hyphae could be
seen within the straw at this stage (Fig. 14) and
also on the straw surface where they were
associated with larger fungal spores (Fig. 15).
In many cases erosion of the middle lamellae had
advanced sufficiently to produce fibre separation
(Fig. 16). In certain cases the primary xylem
walls were destroyed leaving the more resistant
secondary annular thickenings as discrete rings
(Fig. 17).

Results

Inoculation, Day 21
TEM showea-that the numbers of bacteria were
reduced with many more spore forms present. The
bacteria were often embedded within the plant
cell walls (Fig . 18). Fungal spores were present
bo th on the s urface and within the straw tissue
(Figs. 19 , 20). On the surface these spores were
often covered with a mat of actinomycete hyphae
(Fig. 20) . The actinomycetes could be often seen
to produce 'bud-like' branching in association
with the plant cell wall (Figs. 21, 22). The
straw tissue showed increasing damage with a
greater proportion of collapsed cells (Figs. 21,
23).

Composting, Day 0
Straw prior-to composting showed little
microbial colonisation other than occasional
groups of fungal spores near fractured surfaces.
The surfaces of the straw had a sparse covering
of scattered bacterial colonies a nd fungal
hyphae. Some of this colonisation was associated
with depressi ons in the straw epidermis termed
silica bodies (Fig. 4). Straw premixed with
stable manures contained a large morphologically
diverse bacterial population (Fig. 5).
Colonisation was widespread but variable on the
straw surface but internally restricted to phloem
tissue (Fig. 6). At this stage there was little
erosion, other than phloem tissue, of internal
straw cell walls.

Application of casing layer, Day 35
On the straw surfaces variousspore forms
were f ound (Fig. 24). The density of the
microbial populations was reduced compared to
earlier stages but bacteria were still present
within the straw cell walls (Fig. 25). The
characteristic mycelium of the mushroom, Agaricus

Composting, Day 7
TEM and-sEM-examination revealed considerable microbial populations on (Fig. 7) and within
the straw but the distribution of the colonisa-

Fig. 20 Day 21. SEM of fungal spores (F) on the straw surface. Note sporing actinomycetes (arrows).
20
Bar 21fliTl· Day 21. TEM of sect1on
·
· d'1s1ntegrat1ng
·
·
d ue to eros1on.
·
F1g.
o f straw ce 11 wa 11 wh'1c h 1s
Note
actinomycete hyphae (arrow). Bar 10 ~·
Fig. 22
Day 21. TEM of actinomycete hyphae adjacent to straw cell wall. Note bud-like branch
(arrow). Bar 1 pm.
Fig. 23 Day 21. SEM of straw cuticle severely eroded to expose underlying cells. Bar 30 ~·
Fig. 24 Day 35. SEM of straw surface with actinomycete spores (arrow), and Agaricus bisporus hypha
(A) covered with calc ium oxalate crystals. Bar 5 pm.
Fig. 25 Day 35. SEM of bacteria (arrows) embedded in eroded straw cell wall. Note lack of calcium
oxalate crystals near growing tip of Agaricus bisporus hypha (A). Bar 10 ~·
Fig. 26 Day 35. SEM of area of straw cuticle showing little erosion and relatively few microorganisms. Note absence of calcium oxalate crystals on Agaricus bisporus hypha (A). Bar 10 ~·
Fig. 27 Day 35. SEM of broken end of straw internode in phloem region. Note large number of
organisms (0) and severe erosion of phloem. Bar 50 pro.
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found (Fig. 42). These crystals varied in size
up to l 1-Jlll diameter. 1hey were bounded by a
double membrane and had a repeating lattice
structure (Fig. 42).

bisporus was found thinly distributed over the
straw surface (Figs. 24, 25) but was not often
found within the straw cells at this stage.
Crystals, probably of calcium oxalate, were
present at varying distances behind the hyphal
tip (Figs. 24, 25). Degradation of the straw was
non-uniform since areas were present which showed
little evidence of microbial colonisation and
degradation (Fig. 26). The broken ends of the
straw showed severe erosion (Fig. 27).

Primordium This is the earliest stage of
mushroom development. At a size about l-2 mm
height a circular junction developed at the
centre of the primordium separating it into two
apparently identical regions (Fig. 43). As the
primordium enlarges the two zones differentiate
into cap and gill region and stipe region. The
cap region developed two cavities in the annular
zone (Fig. 44). The annular zone is the region
of the developing gill tissue. Within this
region basidial cells develop by swelling of
hyphal tips to form club-shaped cells (Fig 45).
These cells were densely packed with cytoplasmic
contents. The arrangement of cells within this
cavity is also shown by SEM (Fig. 46). The cell
wall septa dividing these cells and those
throughout the organism, contain structures
termed dolipore septa (Beckett et al ., 1974). A
higher magnification view of these structures is
shown in Fig. 4 7.

First crop of fruiting bodies, cay 56
-----1he microbial populations within the straw
cells were further reduced. Many cells showed
the presence of small unidentified hyphae (Figs.
28, 29). In many cases the straw surface erosion
produced cracks within the structure (Fig. 30).
1he xylem tissue was often disintegrated leaving
intact the secondary thickening and revealing the
intravascular pits (Fig. 31) . Separation of
adjacent cells was found (Fig. 29).
End of fruiting, cay 112
--- ~e microbia~pulation was small but still
present within certain cells. The population
contained many bacterial spores (Fig. 32).
Various highly vacuolated hyphal-like cells
(0 .4-0.7 5 pm diameter) were present in the straw
cells . These were found within the straw cells
or associated with Agaricus hyphae (Fig . 32, 33).
A. bisporus hyphae were present in about 30% of
the straw cells . Many straw cells had lost their
structural integrity (Figs. 32 1 34). The
mycelium formed a dense mat on the s traw surface
often completely covered with crystals (Fig. 35,
36), but nevertheless relatively undegraded areas
were still present (Fig. 37) and the characteristic silicon bodies of the wheat epidermis were
still present (Fig. 37). At this stage the
jagged ends of the straw cells were relatively
free of attached microorganisms (Fig. 38).

Gill tissue The mature gill tissue of
Agaricus bisporus is composed of three regions:
the trama, the sub-hymenium and the hymenium.
These regions visualised by light microscopy and
log magnification SEM (Figs. 48 1 49, 50). The
trama cells are elongated and run l ongitudinally
down the centre of the gill from the cap t o the
edge of the gi ll (Figs. 49, 50). These cells are
highly vacuolated . Branched subhymenial cells
arose from the tramal cells at intervals along
the gills. The hymenial region was composed of
closely packed basidia with close wall t o wall
contacts. As the basidia enlarged they emerged
from the surface of the gill (Fig. 51). 1he
hymenial layer arose by complex branching and
hypha! growth from the underlying sub-hymenial
layer (Fig . 52) . Serial section techniques were
used to trace the origin of development of
hymenial cells (Fig. 53).

Development of mushroom fruit bodies
Rhizomorphs In compost part of the
vegetative mycelium of Agaricus bisporus develops
into aggregates of strands of hyphae termed
rhizomorphs (Townsend, 1954). These strands were
composed of a core of closely packed hyphae and
an outer layer of narrow randomly arranged hyphae
(Figs. 39 , 40). These outer hyphae were often
also encrusted with crystals (Figs. 35, 36). The
central core hyphae were thick-walled and often
highly vacuol ated Fig. 41). In many of these
cells electron dense crystalline bodies were

Stipe tissue During mushroom development
the stipe expands considerably raising the cap
and gill tissue above the underlying substratum
(Bonner et al., 1956). The expanding stipe
consists of two main regions, the inner core and
the main bulk, the outer stipe. The arrangement
of hyphae varied in the different regions (Figs.
54, 55, 56, 57 , 58, 59). The base consisted of

Fi g. 28 cay 56. SEM of broken e nd of straw vascular bundle showing disorganised xylem vessel (X) and
numerous small hyphae (arrows). Bar 50 pm.
Fig. 29 cay 56. TEM of section of straw cells with eroded lignified walls which are frequen tly
detached from the middle lamella (*). Note hypha penetrating cell wall (black arrow) and small number
of microbes (white arrows). Bar 5 f-l'Tl·
Fig. 30 cay 56. SEM of straw surface exhibiting extreme erosion and cracking (arrows) . Bar 100 prn.
Fig. 31 cay 56. SEM of straw vascular bundle eroded to reveal spiral thickening (S), intravascular
pits of pitted elements (arrows) and sieve tubes (T). Bar 100 pm.
Fig. 32 cay 112. TEM of degraded straw vessel in l ong itudinal section showing wall separation (*) due
to microbial activity. Note bacterial spores (white ar rows), actinomycetes (black arrows) and Agaricus
bisporus hypha (A). Bar 10 pm.
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Fig . 33 Day ll2. TEM of a degraded straw cell
containing Agaricus bi5p)rus hyphae (A) often in
close proximity to vacuolated actinomycete cells
(arrows) . Bar 2 11m.
Fig. 34 Day ll2. TEM of a transverse section of
straw internode shCJ~><ing cell wall degradation leading to collapse in 10\Ver half of micrograph . Note
Agaricus bisporus hyphae (A) and electron dense
rraterial (arrows). Bar 10 /.lin.
Fig . 35 Day ll2. SEM of Agaricus bisporus mycelium, showing dense cover of calcium oxalate crystals right up to growing tip. Bar 20 /.lin.
Fig . 36 Day 112. Same as Fig. 35. Bar 2 llffi.
Fig. 37 Day 112. SEM of the straw epidermis .
Note area of undegraded cuticle (C) and surviving
silica bodies (arrOIVs). Bar 50 IJin.
Fig. 38 Day ll2. Broken end of straw internode
showing jagged ends . Note lack of microbes at
this stage of the crop. Bar 10 llffi.

Mush~oom

__ ,.

Cultivation

-·

'f/!;

··~·

Ill

Fig. 39 . Light mic~og~aph of a longitudinal
section of a ~hizomo~h of Aga~icus bispo~us
stained with toluidine blue. Ba~ 100 pm.
Fi g . 40. Light mic~og~aph of a ~hizomo~ph of
Aga~ icus bisporus showing two types of hyphae.
Ba~ 20 pm.
Fig . 41. TEM of highly vacuolated hyphae of the
co~e of a ~hizomo~h.
Some hyphae contain
elect~on-dense c~ystalline bodies .
Ba~ 10 !Jffi·

Fig. 42. TEl'! of elect~on dense crystalline
bodies showing double memb~ane and a ~epeating
lattice structu~e. Ba~ 200 nm.
Fig. 43 . SEM of a p~imo~dium showing t he
ci~cula~ function developing at the cent~e.
Ba~ 500 fllTl·
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Fig. 44. Light micrograph of a complete section
through a primordium stained with toluidine blue.
'!Wo annular cavities can be seen. Bar 1000 pm.
Fig . 45 . TEM showing club shaped basidia.
Bar 10 pm.
Fig. 46. SEM showing the arrangement of hyphal
tips in the annular cavity . Bar 40 pm.
Fig. 47. TEM of a dolipore septum of a rapidly
growing cell showing a perforate parenthosome cap
surrounded by an outer cap consisting mainly of
aggregates of ribosomes. Electron dense plugs
can be seen in the pore of the septum. Bar l pm.
Fig. 48. SEM showing the mature gill.
Bar 500 pm.
Fig. 49. SEM showing the mature gi ll tissue.
Outer cell layer , hymenium, below this subhymenium, central layer of the trama. Bar 50 fJill·
Fig. 50. Light micrograph of gill section showing dense cytoplasmic contents of hymenial cells.
Bar 25 Jml·
Fi g . 51. SEM of the three regions of the gill
tissue showing the complexity of branching in the
sub-hymenial layer. Bar 20 pm.

Fig . 52 . TEM of the hymenium and sub-hymenium of
the mature gill showing branching patterns .
Bar 2

pm.

Fig . 53. Diagram composed from serial section of
gill tissue illustrating sub-hymenial branching.
Bar 10 J.llll·

an irregular mass of closely packed thin hyphae
(Fi gs. 54, 55). In the upper and mid-core
regions there was a similar arrangement but the
hyphae were packed more loosely and were
verti cally orientated (Figs. 56 , 57). At the top
of the stipe the inner region was randomly
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Figs. 54-59. Light micrographs of longitudinal
sections of different regions of the stipe. Bar
50~·
Fig. 54 - base outer; Fig. 55 - base
inner, Fig . 56 -mid outer , Fig . 57 -mid inner;
Fig. 58- top outer; Fig. 59- t op inner.

Fig. 60. SEM of a transverse section of the mid
outer reg ion of the stipe . Bar 100 ~ .
Fig. 61. SEM of a transverse section of the mid
core region of the stipe. Bar 100 f-llll ·
Fig . 62. SEM showing the outer layer of hyphae
on the surface of the stipe. Bar 100 ~ ·

Figs. 63- 65 . TEMs of three different types of
cell in the stipe. Bar 10 ~· Fig. 63 - cells
of base and inner core; Fig. 64 - large
vacuolated cells of outer stipe; Fig . 65- thin
cells of extreme outer layer.
Fig. 66 . TEM of glycogen rosettes in a stipe
cell. Bar 1 fliTl ·
Figs. 67- 69 . Light microscope autoradiographs of
elongating cells of the stipe showing label all
over the cells. Fig. 67 - Bar 60 ~m; Fig. 68 , 69 Bar 25 ~ -
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orientated but the outer region remained
vertically orientated (Figs. 58, 59). SEM also
showed differences in hyphal arrangement between
mid-core and mid-outer region of the stipe (Figs.
60, 61).
On the outer stipe surface there was a layer
of long slender hyphae arranged horizontally
around the outer circumference (Fig. 62). TEM of
the different cell types of the stipe revealed
difference in their ultrastructural features
(Figs. 63, 64, 65). The more slender cells of
the base and inner regions of the stipe were rich
in cytoplasm although there were some vacuoles in
larger cells (Fig. 63). The larger elongated
cells of the mid and upper outer regions of the
stipe had sparse cytoplasm (Fig. 64). As the
stipe expanded these cells elongated and the
vacuoles became larger. The cells of the surface
layers of the stipe were long and thin and
contained electron dense granules (Fig. 65).
Many of the stipe cells contained glycogen
rosettes (Fig . 66). Stipe cells also contained
similar protein crystals to those found in the
rhizomorphs (Fig. 42).
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Autoradiographic studies of stipe elongation
3
Incorporation of N-acetyl-D-[l- U] glucosamine was carried out with several stipes of
fruit bodies during development. The pattern of
incorporation varied from some cells with few
silver grains to those with heavy incorporation
(Fig. 67). The distribution of grains was all
over the cell whether or not there was heavy
labelling (Figs. 68, 69). In many hyphae the
septa were also labelled (Fig . 70).
Labelled stipe cells were treated with KOH
to remove the alkali-soluble outer wall layers
and expose the underlying chitin microfibrils.
The silver grain deposition appeared as small
electron dense coils located all over the cell
wall (Fig. 71). A higher resolution picture of
this is shown in Fig . 72.
Autoradiography of thin sectioned stipe
material showed that the added label was
incorporated almost entirely into the cell wallmembrane region of the hyphae (Figs. 73, 74).
The cell septum was also a site of incorporation
into chitin (Figs . 75 , 76) . The label either
concentrated on the tips of the ingrowing region
or was distributed along the entire septum.
Discussion
These microscope studies of the substrate
preparation and colonisation stages of mushroom
cultivation and mushroom development have
revealed information that could not have been
achieved by other microb i olog i cal , b i ochemical or
chemi cal techniques (Atkey and Wood, 1983) .
Although there was considerable information
available on the microbi al and chemical changes
taking place during composting and cropping, the
types of microbial attack on the pl ant tissue had
not previously been visualised (Fermer and Wood,
1979) . The microbial degradation patterns
reveal ed show that these are comparabl e to those
seen for lignocellul ose biodegradation i n other

Fig. 70. Light microscope autoradiograph of elongating cells of the stipe showing labelled septa.
Bar 20 11m.
Fig . 71 . Transmission electron microscope autoradiograph of whole s tipe cells treated with KOH
to expose chitin microfibrils. Bar 1 11m .
Fig. 72 . Electron microscope autoradiograph of
a stipe cell showing chitin microfibrils and silver
grain deposition. Bar 500 nm .
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Fig. 73-74. Transmission electron microscope
autoradiographs of thin sections of stipe cell.
Label is almost entirely located on the cell wall
and plasmalemma . Bar 2 pm.
Figs. 75-76. Transmission electron microscope
autoradiographs of septa at different stages of
growth . Fig. 75 shows two ingrowths from cell
wall with label concentrated at the tips •
Bar 2 pm· Fig. 76 shows higher resolution
picture of a completed septum. Bar 500 nm.

•, J. ..
~

complex ecological environments such as the rumen
(Akin et al., 1974; Akin, 1976; Dinsdale et al.,
1978; Cheng et al., 1981) or in the preparation
of silage (Moon and Henk, 1980).
Composting for mushroom cultivation is
physiologically distinct in that a very wide
range of mesophi lic and thermophilic bacteria,
fungi and actinomycetes can be isolated (Fig. 5) .
The microbial flora of the rumen is primarily
anaerobic and mesophilic and comprises bacteria,
protozoa and an anaerobic fungal flora. The
major microbial flora of silage is a restricted
one of mesophilic facultative anaerobic bacteria.
Various types of microbial attack on the
straw can be seen with the electron microscope
methods including concavities, tunnels and
separation of fibres (Figs. 11, 13, 14, 16, 17,
21) . The bacterial colonies showed evidence of
being anchored to the walls by glycocalyx-like
material (Costerton et al. , 1978) (Figs . ll, 13)
but further staining methods are required, such
as the use of ruthenium red, to confirm this.
Since the substrate (wheat straw) does not have
large quantities of free water, during
preparation the movement of bacteria to fresh
col onisation sites 1nay be restricted. This may
in part explain the large variation in
degradation observed between adjacent cells
(Figs. 8, 11). Some degree of mixing is
provided by the mixing and chopping action of
the machinery used to turn the compost stack at
intervals, but this may be insufficient to
provide efficient spread of microorganisms .
The mode of attack of the microorganisms
seemed to be initially on the straw epidermis
and the cut ends (Figs. 4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 27).

,•
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•
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(Figs. 33, 34). The function of this excretion
of oxalic acid by mushroom mycelium is unknown.
In general the microscope studies have
correlated well with previous microbiological and
chemical studies of the processes. They have,
however, revealed that the interactions of micro o rganisms with the substrate and each other are
worthy of further study. Furthermore, although
the microscope and microbiological studies both
show that a large diverse microbial flora is
responsible for the composting process, the
identity of the organisms carrying out individual
types of attack is unknown . Further work using
immunocytochemical methods to identify the
organisms 'in situ ' will be required. This
approach, combined with microbiological studies
of straw breakdown using defined monocultures or
mixed cultures of microorganisms isolated from
composts may shed some further light on the
identity and interactions of the complex flora of
the composting process.
Earlier workers had used light microscopy t o
describe the morphogenesis of Agaricus fruit
bodies (Atkinson , 1906, 1915; He~n, 1930). To
correlate morphogenesis of the fruit body to
biochemical events occurring both within the
fruit body and within the underlying mycelium it
is necessary to describe morphogenetic changes
with better methods of microscopy (Craig et al .,
l977(a) (b); Craig et al. , 1979; Craig 1979).
The fruit body of Agaricus and other basidiomycetes is a specialised differentiated structure
designed for production and dispersal of large
number of spores. Unlike plant meristematic
cells , growth in fungi is controlled by
regulating the growth of hyphal tips and
subsequent branching from sub-apical compartments
below the tip region (Burnett and Trinci, 1979).
Hyphal differentiation occurred even at the
stage of the colonisation of vegetative mycelium
into compost . Two types of hyphae developed which
became organised to form mycelial strands o r
rhizomorphs (Figs. 39, 40). Fungal rhizomo rphs
are often formed by basidiomycetes and act as
translocating organs .
Following the application of the casing
layer and suitable environmental manipulation
mushrooms are initiated as small aggregates of
hyphae on the culture surface (Figs . 2 , 3 , 43).
These aggregates enlarge and differentiate into
two distinct regions (Figs . 43, 44). The upper
region, the presumptive cap tissue, develops
internally an annulus , the presumptive gill
tissue (Fi g . 44). The hyphae that develop within
this annulus were cy t ologically distinct from the
remainder of the primordial hyphae. The hyphal
tips grow downwards forming the primordial gi ll
tissue (Figs . 45, 46) .
The mature yills of A. bisporus were highly
organised and were composed of three regions: the
trama , the sub-hymenium and the hymenium (Figs.
49, SO, 51). Basidial cells are formed in the
hymenial layer (Figs. 52 , 53) . The basidia are
formed by hyphal tips arising from complex
branching patterns from the sub-hymenial ce lls
(Niederpruem et al. , 1971). This pattern has
been referred to as the "candelabra" effect
(Smith, 1966). This type of branching pattern
can be traced by the use of serial section
methods and an example is shown in Fig . 53 .

A general pattern observed was that erosion of
secondary thickening took place mostly on the
parenchyma cells (Figs. 12, 16, 17), but later
in the process there was attack on the vascular
tissues (Fig. 29).Akin (1980} has observed
similar differential attack by microorganisms
degrading plant tissue in the rumen. This
attack leaves the vascular thickening intact but
separated from the surrounding tissue to leave a
set of rings, spirals or fibres (Figs . 16, 17,
31).
The greatest density of vegetative microbes
seemed to coincide with the middle stages of the
composting process (day 7, day 14, Figs. 7, 11,
12, 13, 14, 18, etc.) , but the variation in
colonisation and degradation between individual
plant cells (Fig. 37) observed indicates that
more quantitative assessment is required to
confirm this. Later in the cornposting and
colonisation stages microbial spore forms were
abundant (Figs. 15, 19, 32). This type of
information would not be readily achieved by
microbiological methods. Actinomycetes were
found by TEM and SEM observation particularly at
the later stages of the cornposting process (Figs
14, 15, 22 , 28) and often formed spores on the
straw surface (Figs . 20, 24). This observation
is paralleled by the microbiological studies
where it is known that a large actinomycete flora
can be isolated at these stages (Fermor and Wood,
1979).
The mycelilnn of A. bisporus grew over the
straw surface rapidlylbut was slower to colonise
the internal parts (Figs. 23, 25 , 26) . By the
end of the cropping process most of the straw was
covered but only about 30% of the internal straw
tissue contained hyphae of A. bisporus (Fig. 34) .
The microscope studies havenot revealed what
specific effects the mushroom mycelium has on the
plant cell walls because of the previous
intensive erosion and damage caused by the
microbes present in the composting process (Fig.
30) .
It is known that A. bisporus can degrade
most of the plant biopolymers l~kely to be
present in compost such as lignin, cellulose,
hemicellulose and protein (Wood and Goodenough,
1977; Wood and Fermor, 1981; Wood and
Leatham, 1983; Wood, 1984) . In addition
A. bisporus mycelium has been shown to be able to
degrade and efficiently utilise microbial biopolymers from intact dead microbial cells as a
nutrient source (Fermor and Wood, 1981; Sparling
et al., 1982; Grant et al. , 1984). The microbial
biomass formed during cornposting has been shown
t o be capable of providing up to 10% of the t o tal
carbon nutrition of mushroom (Sparling et al.,
1982). The observation that microbial cells
decline in abundance in the straw cells (compare
Figs. 11, 34, 38) correlated well with this
observation of the nutritional capabilities of
the mushroom. In addition the presence of
moribund actinomycete hyphae (Fig. 33) close t o
the mushroom hyphae may indicate degradation of
the former.
The mycelium on the straw surfaces produced
a dense covering of needle-like crystals ,
probably of calcium oxalate ( Piquemal et al .,
1977) (Figs . 35, 36). The hyphae within the
straw cells did not apparently have this covering
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A common feature of basidiomycete fungi is a
complex structure formed between two hyphal cells
at the cell-cell junction, called the dolipore
septum (Beckett et al., 1974) (Fig. 4 7). The
septa are characterised by a swelling around the
central pore and a hemispherical perforate cap
(the paren thosome) on each side of the pore. The
structure of the dolipores of gill septa of
Agaricus varied with position in the gill. Cell
septa in the hymenium and tramal layers had the
usual structure (Craig et al. , 1977a; Craig ,
1979) (Fig. 47).
The function of the stipe of mushr~ns is to
raise the developing fruit body to assist aerial
dispersion of the spores. Manocha ( 1965) stated
that there were only two types of stipe cell.
Our evidence indicates that there are at least
three distinct cell types in stipe tissue (Figs.
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59). These stipe cells
differ greatly from the cells of the subhymenium, and hymenium of the gill (Figs. 50, 51)
in that they are much elongated, and less c l osely
packed (Figs. 60, 61). At the ultrastructural
level these cells were more vacuolated than those
of the gill tissue (Figs. 63, 64, 65). The large
vacuolate cells of the core of the upper parts of
the stipe are responsible for the bulk of
elongation within that tissue (Craig et al.,
1977a, b). Certain of the stipe cells contained
glycogen rosettes (Fig. 66). These were present
in both the expanded and non-expanded cells of
the stipe. The glycogen content of Agaricus is
known to increase during development from stage C
to stage F (Fig. 2) (Hammond and Nichols, 1976).
The results here do not indicate if this glycogen
is being utilised as a carbohydrate reserve for
fruit body construction as suggested for Coprinus
cinereus (Blayney and Marchant, 1977). Stipe
cells also contained electron dense bodies (Fig.
65) similar to those seen in the rhizomorph cells
(Figs. 40 , 41). These are similar to the protein
structures found in other fungal cells
(Armentrout and Maxwell, 1974; Mason and Crosse,
1975; Blayney and Marchant, 1977). No direct
cytochemical or biochemical evidence is yet
available as to the role of these crystals in
basidiomycete fungi.
The upper stipe of basidiomycete fungi is
known to e l ongate to a gr eater extent than the
lower stipe (Bonner et al ., 1956; Eilers, 1974;
Cox and Niederpruem, 1975). Bonner et al. (1956)
claimed that stipe elongation from A. bisporus
after the 18 mm tall stage was due solely to cell
e l ongation and not cel l division. This conclusion was reached after taking measurements of
cell length in premarked regions of the stipe
before and after cell division. A similar
technique was used by Craig et al. (1977b) to reexamine the work of Bonner et a l. (1956).
Evidence was obta ined from both ce ll length
measurement and autoradi ography of elongating
cells of the stipe that cell division did in fact
occur in the upper stipe region. In agreement
with the work of Bonner et a l. (1956) it was
found that the grea test length expansion occurred
in the upper stipe region (Craig et al., 1977b).
Evidence was obtained t o show that stipe cells
active l y incorporated a radiolabelled chitin
precursor, N-acetylglucosamine, t o labelled
material in the cell wall ( Figs . 67, 68 , 69). In

addition labelled material was also found in the
septa of cells of the upper stipe which must be
synthesised during cel l division (Fig. 70).
N-acetylglucosamine is incorporated into the
chitin of fungal cell walls by the action of the
enzyme chitin synthase (Wood and Hammond, 1977).
In vegetatively growing hyphae, chitin deposition
is most active at the hyphal tip (Gooday, 1971).
By contrast the stipe cells show a pattern of
incorporation whereby label is distributed a t
several sites in the growing cells (Figs. 67, 68,
69, 70). This is also confirmed by electron
microscope autoradiography of stipe cells treated
with KOH to reveal chitin microfibrils. In these
preparati ons silver grains are close l y associated
with the chitin microfibrils (Figs. 71, 72, 73).
It is known that the chitin synthase system is
located at the cell wall-membrane interface.
Radiolabelled sectioned stipe tissue showed good
evidence for the presence of an active chitin
synthesising system in this region (Figs. 74,
75) . The cell septa of sti pe t i ssue of Agaricus
form by centripetal growth as described by
Hunsley and Gooday ( 1974) for Neurospora crassa •
The heavy labelling of cell septa is good______
evidence for this mechanism in Agaricus (Figs.
76, 77).
These electron microscope studies have
greatly aided the understanding of the cellular
and biochemical processes which occur to form the
final differentiated structure of the mushr~n.
They also indicate that a remarkable diversity of
cellular interaction and development is required
to produce a marketable crop of mushrooms.
Knowledge of the structure and deve l opment of
mushr~ns will be of use in understanding the
various processes which can occur in the post
harvest biology of this rather unique crop
species.
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Abstract

Introduction

Soft and firm stem end tissues of cucumbers
fermented at a low concentration of sodium
chloride were examined by a combination of light
microscopy {LM), transmission electron microscopy {TEM), and scanning electron microscopy
{SEM) . When compared to firm tissue, softened
tissue cell walls were swollen and striated, and
the middle lamellae were poorly stained by the
uranyl acetate-1 ead citrate used in TEM . When
the tissue was penetrated by a circu l ar punch
{1.5 mm diameter), cells in soft tissue tore
along the middle l arne ll ae rather than across
cell walls, as did cells in firm tissue. Thus,
softening was characterized by a weakening of
cell-to-cell junctions at the middle lamellae.
Ultrastructural changes in the softened tissue
were consistent with cellulolytic and / or pectinolytic degradation of cell wall components .
Since fungal hyphae were found in both soft and
firm tissue, it was not possible to determine if
the softening was due to extracellular enzymes
produced by invading organisms or to enzymes
endogenous to the cucumber tissue.

Texture is an important quality factor in
cucumber pickles. Softening of pickles during
brine fermentation and storage can be a source
of serious economic losses to the pickle
industry. One cause of softening has been
demonstrated to be the result of breakdown of
cucumber
pectic substances
by polygalacturonases {PG) of fungal origin present in the
fermentation brine {Bell et al., 1950; Etchells
et al., 1958; Lampi et al., 19 58) . Buescher and
Hudson {1984) reported that ex-cellu l ase in
brine can cause delayed but serious softening
of cucumber pickles. Softening has been
observed in cases where pectinolytic enzyme
activity was not detected in the brine
{Costilow et al., 1980). In this report molds
were found inside softened cucumber pickles
fermented with air purging of the brine and
were presumed to be the cause of the softening.
Softening also may be the result of PG {Pressey
and Avants, 1975; McFeeters et al., 1980) and
other enzymes endogenous to the cucumbers,
particularly at low concentrations of NaCl.
Historically, the pickle industry has used
high concentrations of sodium chloride during
brine fermentation {5-8%) and storage {10-16%)
to prevent enzymatic softening . Bell and
Etchells {1961) found that firmness retention
of cucumbers in the presence of fungal PG' s
increased as sa\\ concentration was increased.
Addition of Ca
to the fermentation brine
results in improved firmness retention at
relatively low concentrations of NaCl {Fleming
et a l . , 1978), even in the presence of PG of
fungal origin {Buescher et al., 1979; 1981).
The use of CaC l in combination with use of
improved tanking ~essels and handling methods,
as are be ing proposed for indu stry use {Fleming
et al., 1983), may offer a practical means for
reducing the concentration of NaCl required for
firmness retention. Such a reduction is
desirable because of salt disposal problems
that are created by the need to desalt the
cucumbers after brine storage, before they are
processed into finished pickles .
The potential for softening at low salt
conditions under commercial conditions has not
been ful ly explored. We have observed instances
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of softening occurring under low sa lt conditions
in the presence of CaC1 . In such instance s , the
2
mechanism of softening has not been obvious.
Softe ning may have occurred by enzymes of
microbia 1 origin, or by enzymes endogenous to
the cucumber. As low salt brining procedures are
introduced into the pickle industry, methods are
needed to assess the cause of softening when it
occurs, in order to better understand ways to
prevent the prob 1em. The purpose of this study
was to characterize differences in the mi erastr ucture of firm and soft tissue of cucumbers
brined at a low concentration of NaCl.

and the tissue block was dissected with a razor
blade such that the blade passed through the
center of the hole left by the punch. The
tissue blocks were then fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde in 0. l M acetate buffer, pH 7. 0, and
dehydrated in a graded ser ies of aqueous
ethanol ( 10, 25, 50, 75, 95, and 100% ethanol).
The sections equilibrated in 100% ethanol were
then dried in a Ladd Critical Point Dryer using
carbon dioxide as the transitional fluid.
Sections were gold-coated in a Polaron E 5000
Diode Sputtering System. Samples were observed
and photographed at 20 keV with an ETEC
Autoscan Microscope.
Light microscopy (LM). Fixed tissue blocks
were dehydrated 1n a graded ethanol series, as
described previously. Some samples were infiltrgted with purified GMA monomer for 1 week at
20
in gelatin cspsules before polymerization
for 3 days at 40 C. The GMA-embedded materia 1
was cut into 5 ~m sect ions on an ultramicrotome
equipped with a glass knife (Walter and
Schadel, 1982). Other samples were dehydrated
with
an
ethanol-tertiary
butanol
series,
embedded
in
paraffin
(Jensen,
1962)
and
sect ioned at 12-15 ~m on an American Optical
Company rotary microtome equipped with a
stainless steel knife. Sections were examined
and photographed with a Wild MZO microscope.
Histochemical and fluorescence studies.
Paraff1 n sect 1 ons were dewaxed 1 n xy ene and
either rehydrated with water or equi 1 i bra ted
with a solvent compatible with the hi stochem ical stain to be used . Sect ions were sta ined
with
fast
green
and
counterstai ned
with
safra nin (fugal hyphae stain; Jensen, 1962),
stai ned for ce llulo se with Schu ltze So lution
( Gurr,
1965)
for
carbohydrate s
with
the
periodic acid-Schiff ser ie s (Jensen, 1962), for
pectic substances with ruthenium red (Jensen,
1962), for callose with aniline blue (Jense n,
1962),
and with the polychromatic s tain,
toluidine blue 0 (O'Brien et al., 1964). GMA
sections were s tained with the periodic acidSchiff series (Jensen, 1962). The stained
sections were ex ami ned with a Wi 1d MZO mi erascope using bright field illumination.
In
addition,
dewaxed,
hydrated sect ion s were
stained with 0.1 % aqueous calcofluor and
examined
with
a
fluorescence
microscope
(Trigiano et al., 1983).

Materials and Methods
Brined cucumbers
P1ckl1ng cucumbers (2.7-3.2 em diameter,
Calypso cv.) were fermented in a 1 ,200-gal,
c lo sed -t op, fiberglass tank at a commercial
pilot facility, as described by Fleming et al.
(1983). The cucumbers were brush-washed and
covered with a brine to equa 1 i ze at 2. 7% NaC l ,
0.32 % acetic acid and 0.018 M calcium hydro xide
(initial pH 4.6). The brines were inoculated
with
a
starter
culture
of
Lactobacillus
p 1 ant arum, purged with nitrogen to remove co?.
and thereby prevent b 1oater formation,
a no
a 11 owed to ferment at ambient temperature unt i 1
completion (all fermentable sugars converted to
lactic acid and other end products). The final
product
contained
l .4% titratable
acidity
(calculated as lact i c acid), pH 3.5, and 2.8%

c

~!~~ i esTh~f ~~~k f~~~e~~~~a~~~u::etre; s~o~~~t~~ ;a~
unt i 1 ex ami ned. The fermented cucumbers were of
good qua 1 ity, over a 11, with the exception of
s 1 i ght to moderate so ftening near the stem end
of about 20% of the cucumbers. Pickle firmness
was evaluated by grasping the stem end between
the thumb and forefinger and exerting a slight
pressure . Softened pickles offered much less
resistance to compression than did firm pickle s .
Preparation of samples for microscopy
Long1tud1na l sllces (0.5 em 1n width) were
excised from the stem end of softened and firm
pickles. Cucumber slices were halved and placed
in fixative consisting of 3% glutaraldehyde in
0 . 1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.5).
Transmission electron microscopy (TE~1).
Fixed pieces of pericarp were tr immed into 1.0
mrn blocks and post fixed in cold, 0.05 t~
phosphate buffer, 1% Os0
(pH 7.2) for 2 hr,
4
dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series and
embedded in Spurr's 1ow viscosity epoxy medi urn
(Spurr, 1969) as described by Trigiano et a l .
( 1983). Thin sections (700-900 ~) were cut wi th
a di amond knife on an LKB ultratome and mounted
on uncoated, ZOO mesh copper grids. Sections
were stained for 50 min with uranyl acetate and
post-stained with basic lead citrate for 7 min.
Sections were examined using a JEOL lOOS
electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Pericarp t1ssue was cut 1nto I em cubes. A stainless
steel punch (1.5 mm in diameter) was passed
downward through the cube beginning in the
center of the top face. The punch was removed

Results and Discussion
Si nee it was suspected that the softened
stem ends could have been caused by fungal
invasion, stem end tissue from eight soft and
three firm pickles was examined for infection .
Fungal hyphae were found in tissue from both
firm and soft pickles. In genera l , the hyphae
were found in or near vascular tissue and
adjacent intercellular spaces (Fig . 1) . Hyphae
stained with fast green and counter stained
with safranin (Jensen, 1962) appeared greenish
blue, blue or red indicating that more than one
type of infecting organism was present. If
fungal infection caused the observed softening,
the fact that fungi were found in both soft and
firm pickles must be rationalized. Since the
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Fig. 1. Light microscopy of a longitudinal section of paraffin-embedded, soft cucumber tissue stained
with safranin-fast green. Fungal hyphae are evident in vascular tissue (arrows). Bar equals
40 j.Jm.
Fig. 2. Light microscopy of a cross section of G~IA-embedded, soft cucumber tissue stained with
PAS series. Cell-to-ce ll junct ion s are swo ll en, and considerable separation is seen.
Bar equa l s 40 j.Jm.
Fig. 3. Light microscopy of a cross section of G~IA-embedded, firm cucumber tissu e stained with
PAS series . Ce ll-t o-cell junctions are regular, and very little s~paration is seen. Bar
equals 40 j.Jm.
Fig. 4. TEM of adjacent ce ll walls from firm cucumber tissue showing
microfibrils and well defined middle lamella (M). Bar equals 0.1 j.Jm.

intense

sta ining

of

Fig. 5. TEM of adjacent cell walls near intercellular space (I) from firm cucumber tissue. Note
well-defined middle lamella (M), highly organized arrangement of microfibrils and strong
staining. Bar equals 0.25 j.Jm.
Fig. 6. TEM of intercellular space cell from firm cucumber ti ssue . Note intensely stained, well
organized nature of the walls. Some separation of adjacent cell walls i s occurring (arrow).
Bar equals 1.0 j.Jm.
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hi stoc hemi ca l test used in this st udy does not
differentiate fungal spec i es, it i s po ss ibl e
that fungal s pecies producing hydro lyti c enzymes
infected that portion of the c uc umbers , which
resulted in soft pickles, whereas the remainder
of the c ucu mbers were infected by fungi which
di d not produce hydrolytic enzymes.
Attempts to differentiate between soft and
firm tissue using light microscopy in co nju nc t i on with various histochemical tests (for
cellulose,
carbohydrates,
pect i c substances,
cal l ose) were not successful . Apparent l y the
tests employed are not sufficiently sens itive to
detect differences i n the chemica 1 composit i on
of the ce ll walls. However, using GMA sections
sta ine d with the PAS r eage nt, we were ab 1e to
detect morp hol og i ca l differences betwee n soft
and firm tissue. The cel l walls in soft ti ssue
appeared to be swo llen a nd torn (Fig. 2). Firm
tissue ce ll walls appeared more organized, and
very little ce ll wa ll separation was ev ident
(Fig. 3) .
TEM of cel l walls was more informative. As
a ru l e, cell walls from softened tis s ue did not
adsorb the uranyl acetate - basic lead citrate
sta in wel l and appeared l ess e l ectron dense than
firm tissue when viewed on the fluorescent
sc reen of the e l ectron microscope. The TEM
photographs do not exh i bit this phenomenon
because print expos ur e t imes were increased t o
compe nsate for the decreased sta ining. Genera l ly, firm tissue (Figs. 4, 5 a nd 6) ce ll wall s
cons i sted of dense l y packed fibri ll ar material
with some granular mater i al wh i ch may be ce ll
wall matrix. In those sections which conta ined
walls between adjacent cel l s , the middle lamella
was clearly vi si ble as a dark-sta i ned line.
However,
st riated,
swo llen walls,
enlarged
intercellular spaces and decreased stai nin g of
the middle lame ll ae were a l so observed in
isolated portions of t he firm tissue. Saxton a nd
Jewe 11 ( 19 69) a nd Jewe ll ( 19 72) reported th at
ce ll wall reorganization occurred during brine
ferme nt a ti on of cau lifl ower and brown oni ons.
Reorga niz at i on inv o l ved ult rastructura l features
like we observed in isolated portions of firm
tiss ue . Li kew i se, occasiona l areas of normal
ce 11 wa 11 structure were present in softe ned
tissue, but the majority of the wa 11 s ap pe dred
less dense with the middle lamellae e ither
faintly vi sible or not visible at a ll (F i gs. 7,
8, and 9). In ma ny cases the cell walls of soft
tissue were swol l en (Fig. 10) and co ntained
str iati ons in which areas of high and low
electron density were observed . I nfre quently,
separati on of tw o adjace nt ce ll walls ca used by
dissolution of part of the middle l amella wa s
observed (F ig. 11).
The TEM observa ti ons indicated that soft
ti ss ue exhibited a l oss of material from the
ce ll wall and partial to complete di sso lution of
midd l e lamellae . The changes appear to be
s imilar to those which occ ur during ripening of
apples and pears (Ben-Arie et al., 1979),
tomatoes
( Crookes and Grierson,
1983)
and
avocado (Pesis et al., 1978) . Ben-Arie et al.
(1979) applied so lutions of PG and/or cellulase
(CE) to firm tis s ue disks from apples and pears
and demonstrated that in pe ar s a combination of

both enzymes was necessary to ca use ult rastructural c hange s simi 1 ar to that whi ch occurred
during ripening, while PG a l one caused r ip enin g- lik e c hange s in appl e ce ll walls. In firm
tomato fruit PG ca used ce ll wall degradation
simil ar to ripening, which inv o lv ed dis so luti on
of the middle l ame ll a. Cellulase treatment of
firm tomato tissue disks resu lte d in swell ing
of
the cel l wall
a nd the appearance of
e le ctro n-den se reg i ons (Crookes and Grierson,
1983).
Deterioration of the ultrastructure of the
cell wall in soft pickles is probably due to
enzymat ic hydroly s is by PG and/or CE. The
orig in of these enzymes was thought to be the
infecting fungi. Although TEM ind i cated s i gn i fi ca nt differences in the ce ll wall ult rastructure between soft and firm pickles, no differe nces in birefringence (u nd er po 1 ari zed 1 i ght)
or in the aff inity for calcof lu or, which stai ns
plant ce ll wall material (Haigler et al.,
1980), were obser ved, indicating cell wa ll
d i sorga nization was limi ted.
The difference in the physical characteri stics between soft and firm pick l es was
demonstrated by the punch test. In firm tissue
the ce 11 s were sheared off by the punch as it
passed through the tissue (Figs . 12 and 13),
whereas in soft tissue e ntire cells were
dragged a l ong the path of the punch (Figs. 14
and 15). Thi s indi ca ted that in the firm ti ss ue
ce ll-t o-ce ll junctions and cell wall s req uir e d
a sim i 1 ar amount of force to shear them, while
i n the softened tissue ce ll -to - cel l junctions
were seve rely weakened and tearing occurred at
the junct i on rather than at the stronger ce ll
wall s . A s imilar observation has been re ported
(Ster ling and Bettelheim, 19 55) wh en stress was
app 1 i ed to raw and cooked potatoes. Raw potato
tissue ruptured across cell walls, while in
cooked
potat oes
breakage occ urred between
intact ce ll s. These findings are co ns i stent
with the TEM observat i ons whi c h s howed that in
soft pi ck le ti ssue the midd l e 1 amell ae were
separated , faintly sta ined or not sta ined at
all, indic ati ng a partial or compl ete di sso lution of the ce ll-to-ce ll j un ct i ons.
It
would
be
desirable
to
establish
distinctive criteria for delineat ing th e cause
of softening wh e n it occ ur s . Hi s tologi ca l and
ultrastructural
c harac terization
of
tissue
attacked by var i o us hydro l ytic enzyme s of
microbial or c ucumber or igin may be useful in
this regard and sho uld be further inve st igated .
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Fig. 7. TEM of adjacent cell walls from soft cucumber tissue showing
microfibril and middle lamella (M) sta ining. Bar equals 0.33 ~m.

swe ll ing and decreased

Fig. 8. TEM of adjacent ce ll wall s near intercellular space (I) fr om soft cucumber ti ss ue. Note
decreased inten sity of middle lamella sta ining and str iated, swo ll en areas adjacent to
intercellular space . Bar equals 0. 33 ~ m .
Fig. 9 . TEM of adjacent cell walls from soft cucumber tissue showing a primary pit field . Walls are
swol len and poor ly organized. Very littl e material i s visible in the pit wall (P) . Bar equals
0. 25 ~m.
Fi g. 10 . TEM of int erce llul ar space from soft cucumb er t i ss ue . Note the swo ll en, striated, poor ly
organ iz ed nature of the walls . Bar equals 1.0 ~m.
Fig. 11. TEM of adjacent ce ll wa 11 s from soft cucumber tissue showing dis so 1uti on of part of the
mi ddle lamella (M), in creased str iations and swe lling. Bar eq uals 0.33 ~m.
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Fig. 12. SEM of a hole in cross section prepared by passing a blunt 1.5 mm punch through a block of
firm cucumber pickle tissue, fol l owed by dissection with a razor blade. The hole is flankec
by razor -cut faces. Note cells in the hole appear to be sheared off. Bar equals 400 ~m.
Fig . 13. SEM of an area on the inside surface of Figure 12 show in g shearing across cell walls. Bar
equal s 100 ~ m.
Fig. 14. SEM of a ho l e in cross section prepared by passing a blun t, 1.5 mm punch through a block of
soft cucumber t i ssue. The hole is flanked by razor cut faces. Note c lump s of whole, int act
cells are vi sible in the ho l e where separation has occurred along the middle l ame ll ae. Bar
eq ual s 400 ~m.
Fig. 15. SEM of an area on the inside surface of Figure 14 show ing clump s of ce ll s dragged along t he
path of the punch rather than she ared across the ce ll walls. Bar eq ual s 100 ~m.
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Discussion with Reviewers
W. M. Breene: What is the possible role,
1f any, of mechanical damage in the inducement
of conditions seen in the micrographs ?
Authors:
It
is possible that mechanical
damage to the fruit was inv olved in softening,
although no direct evidence was observed.
Such damage cou ld activate endogenous enzymes
of the fruit or possibly encourage inva s ion
by softening microorganisms. Such questions
remain to be answered.
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W. M. Breene: My second question is perhaps
a ref lect1on of my limited microbiological
knowledge and is in reference to the rational; zat ion that the fungi
present in firm
pickles did not have hydrolytic capacity.
How do such fungi manage to eat?
Authors: The fact that fungal hyphae were
present without softening was not surprising.
Hydrolytic enzymes of fungi may be either
constitut iv e or inducible if they are produced
at all. If inducible, they may not be produced
by invading fungi as l ong as simple sugars
are available. This could be the explanat i on
in the present case .
R. W. Buescher: Why was the presence of
fung1
suspected? Cau l d bacteria also be
present within the tissue and contr ibute
to softening? Was there any ev idence for
the presence of bacteria?
Authors:
Soften ing
of
brined
cucumbers
1n d1screte regions is cons id ered to have
been caused by microbial invasion, whereas
soften ing of the entire cucumber is thought
to result from fungal enzymes that entered
the brine vi a cucumber flowers or some
other source.
Si nee po l yga l acturonases of
fungal
origin are generally more active
at the low pH of fermented cucumbers than
are those of bacter ial
ong 1n (Etchells
et al., 1958), we felt that fungi were
more li ke ly to have caused the softening
if softening occurred after the fruit were
bri ned. We observed no soften ing of the

Pesis E, Fuchs Y, Zauberman G. (1978). Ce llulase
activity and fruit softening in avocado. Plant
Physiol. 61, 416-419.
Pressey R, Avants JK. ( 1975). Cucumber polygalacturonase. J . Food Sci. 40, 937-939.
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fruit before brining, however, it wa s noted
that a few of the fresh cucumbers were infected
with fungal mycelium near the stem end .
R. W. Buescher: When wou 1d fungi have entered
the cucumber: prior to, during, or after
brining?
Authors: We think that the fungi had invaded
the t1ssue before brining. It is unlikely
that fungi waul d have grown after bri ni ng
s i nee the brines were anaerobic, being purged
with nitrogen . Costilow et al. (1980) found
funga 1 myce 1i urn to occur in bri ned cucumbers
as a result of air purging. Since fungi
are aerobic, the findings of Cost ilow et
al. ( 1980) are not surprising .
R. W. Buescher: Would the softening of stem
end t1ssue occur in brines with higher NaC l
or calcium concentrations? Is it possible
that the softening occurred prior to brining?
Authors : Both of these questions wi 11 require
further research before answering.
It is
possible that changes in the tissue (which
manifested
themselves
later
as
softening
in the brined cucumbers)
occurred before
the cucumbers were bri ned.
In this case,
higher NaCl or ca l cium probably would not
be effective.
If softening occurred after
brining, higher NaCl or ca l cium may be
beneficial.
We
are
attempt ing
to
answer
these questions.
R. W. Buescher: What evidence is there that
"The TEM observations indicated that soft
tissue ex hi bi ted a 1ass of materia 1 from
the cell
wall"? Could cell wall density
(hydration-swelling)
be
altered
without
affecting the composition?
Authors: We observed significant l y decreased
sta1mng by the uranyl
acetate-bas i c l ead
citrate schedule in the soft tissue whether
or not the cel l walls were swol l en and/or
str i a ted. We interpreted this to indicate
that those components of the walls which
bind the stain were decreased in soft tissue.
M. C. Bourne: Can the authors give mean
va 1ues--rof- puncture force of soft and firm
pickles?
Authors: We regret that puncture force measurements were not made in the softened stem
end area. Puncture force measurements made
in the dictal (firm) end did not show any
difference between firm and stem end softened
t i ssue.
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Abstract

Introduction

Usua ll y, parenchyma cell walls of mo nocotyl edons do not develop secondary walls; howeveG a
few days after harvesting, the yam tuber of Dioscorea dumetorum starts to harden. Two or three
weeks I ater, hardness is so pronounced that the
tubers cannot be eate n, even after a long cooking
time.
Cytochem i ca l st udie s us in g autof luorescence
or some f l uorescent dyes, such as ph l orogluc in ol
hydrochloride showed that the thin, and f l exib l e
cel l wall s of parenchyma tubers very quickly
became fully lignified after harvest ing. Ultrastructura 1 stud ie s of the hardened ce 11 wa 11 s
showed very thick secondary wa 11 s and very deep
pit apertures.
These secondary walls reacted
strong l y with li gn in reactants such as potassium permanganate. The use of a radioactive (l '• C)
ce llulo se
precursor,
uri dine- 5'-d ipho sphateglucose, conf irmed the formation of such secondary walls. The lignification started from the
corners of the cel l s around int ercel l ul ar spaces
and proceeded al ong the walls .

Tubers ori gi nat i ng from tropi ca 1 countries
constitute the basic foods of mo st people in
Africa, South America, India and Asia . Cassavas
(Manihot utilissima Pohl ), sweet potatoes (Ipomea
batatas L.), taros or arums (Colocasia escUTenfd
L.) and yams ( Di oscorea sp . ), respect 1ve ly. are the
principal cult1vated crops (Ga ll ant et al.,
1982). Amongst the yam species, Dioscorea dumetorum ( Kunth), a Cameroo n and Ni gena crop, seems
very interesting due to its cro p yi e ld s (40
tons/hectare) as noted by Treche and Guion
( 1979). Stakers are not necessary, the s ize and
morphology of the tubers are genera ll y homogeneous, and mechanization can be used; the protein content is relatively high (c .a. 10%/ dry
mass) and consumer acceptabi 1i ty i s high after
cooking ( Onwu eme, 1978). Even though these advantages ex i st, tubers of Oioscorea dumetorum present the disadvantage that they harden very
quickly a few weeks after harve st, and cannot be
eaten even after a l ong cooking time.
Only few stud i es have been made to explain
such harden in g. Del peuch and Treche ( 1978) descr ibed the pres ence of cellulose-like thickened
areas in the parenchymatic ce ll walls. The same
authors, and Brill ouet et a1. ( 1981) determined
the biochemical changes that occurred during
hardening. However, these stud i es, carried out on
soft and hardened samples, did not show the right
course of deve 1opment of the phenomena. In the
present study,
mi croscopy,
cy tochemistry and
autoradiography techniques were used to follow
the ul trastructura l changes which l ead to hardening during si x weeks postharve st.
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Materials and Method s
Key Words : Yam tuber parenchyma,
postharvest,
hardening, cell walls, scanning electron microscopy, transmission e 1ectron microscopy, autoradiography, cytochemistry.

Di oscorea dumetorum were cultivated at the
exper1menta I Stat 10n of Bambui (Cameroon West) in
1979-80 and 1980 -81. After a growth of 8 to 9
months, tubers were harvested, and immediat e ly
covered with paraffin wax and then airmailed to
Nantes (France). Paraffinized tubers could be
stored severa l weeks at room temperature without
any cha ng es concern ing si ze,
ultrastructure,
cooki ng behaviour and taste.
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Sampling
Six tubers of the same size and weight were
cho se n for TEM and autoradiography. The hardening
time starte d when paraffin was removed from the
tubers. Tubers were stored in the dark ( 20 °CI
during 0, 3 and 6 weeks. Each tuber was punched
in its midd l e part and perpendicular to the principa l axis . Cylinders (6 mm diameter) obtained in
this way were cut into two parts, each of them
being equally divided into three equal parts: A,
per ip heral; B, medium and C, central parts of
each tuber.
Microscopy
L1ght mi croscopy. Demonstration of the lignin has been done on hand sectioned samples: a)
using the phloroglucinol-HCl stain, lignin components appearing red;
b) or directly under UV
light, l ign in components as well as fluore scent
phenolic compounds giving inten se blue-white
emission .
SEM. Samples from parts A, i3 and C were
frozen-Tn isopentane cooled to -l60 °C with liquid
nitrogen, then fractured along the axis of the
cy linder s .
In order to see cel l wall pit apertures,
samples of outer cell walls were usually c leaned
(24h,
40 °C) with a solution of 20 ~ g/ml of
alpha-amylase from Bacillus subtilis to hydrolyse
the starch granules . fhen, the sampl es were dehydrated in a graded acetone series an d crit i ca 1point dried. Te n to 20 nm go ld were deposited on
dried samp l es us ing the JEOL i on s putt er JFC
ll 00 . Samp l es were ex am i ned in a JEOL 50A at 20
keV .
TEM.
Samp le s ( l mm 3 ) were fixed in 3%
glutaraTdehyde (O.lM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2)
for 2h at room temperature and postfixed for lh
in 1% Os0 4 (same buffer) . Subsequently, they were
dehydrated in a graded ethanol
ser ie s and
embedded in Epon 812 .
Silver sect ion s were
stained for 30 min in 2.8% uranyl acetate (50%
methanol ) at 48 °C and for 5 min in lead cit rate
(pH 13). Sect i ons were observed i n a JEOL lOOS at
80 keV .
Oemonstration of the polysacchar id es (TEM by
the method of lh1ery, 1967 ): lh1n sect1ons were
oxidized on gold grids for 30 min in 1% periodic
acid, treated for 48h in a sat urated thiosemicarb azide solution,
treated for 30 min in 1%
si lver proteinate and then rinsed several t 1mes
in distilled water. Th i s i s the PATAg method.
Demonstratio n of the pectic substances (TEM
by the method of Luft, 1971 ): Dur1ng samp le fixat i ons 0.6% ruthen ium red was added to the
glutaraldehyde and l % to t he osm ium tetroxide.
Demonstration of the li gn in (TE M by the me thod of Hep ler et a l . , 1970): Samples were fixed
90 min in 2% KM n0 4 , then i mme di ately dehydrated in
a qraded etha nol series and embedded on Epon 812.
- Autora di o~ r a phy ( light microscopy):
Sma ll
s amples (8 mm y--were immersed i n a so luti on of
the ammon ium salt of urid in e - 5' -dipho sphate g l ucose ( UDPG) .
UDPG rad i oact i vi ty was 25
~ Ci/ml.
After 6h i ncubati on, the sampl es were
fiXfJ for 2h in 3% glutaraldehyde (O .l M phosphate
buffer, pH 7.2), washed for 2h wit h non radioactive sa lted UDPG and for l 2h in run ning water.
The samp l es were embed ded in Epon 812. Sec ti ons (2
~ m ) were deposited on glass s lid es and covered

with the Ilford G5 emulsion. After 4 days, the
emulsion was dev e loped and the sections were
sta ined with a 2% so lution of methy l ene blue.
Contro l sample s were trea t ed wi th a radioac tive UDPG so luti on to which HgC l 2 was added to
inhibit the metabo li c act i vity of the cells.
Result s
SEM study of cell walls during hardening
When the paraff 1n was removed from a tuber,
the parenchyma cell walls were very thin and
presented a fold-like struct ure (Fig. la). After
3 weeks (Fig . lb), cell walls in part A were
already thin and flexible, but in part s B and C
many pit apertures were see n,
many more being
visib l e near the corner of the ce ll s . These pit
apertures were regu l ar (7 to 8 ~ m diameter ) .
After 6 weeks (Fig. lc), all the cell walls in
parts A, B and C were pitted with apertures although they were more numerou s in the corners
around the intercellular spaces.
TEM s tudy of cell walls during hardening
lmmed1ately after paraff1n remova l , at low
magnification (Fig. 2a) the cells of medullary
region (part C) showed very thin and regular.cell
walls,
a thin l ayer of cytop l asm conta1n1ng
severa l compound starch granu l es in plastid s, and
a large central vacuo l e, somet imes with a bi g
hexago na l crysta l. At higher magnification (F ig .
2b), it cou ld be easi l y seen that the cell wall
(800 nm thickness) consisted on l y of the middle
lame ll a and the primary wall.
The cytoplasm
appeared dense and contained numerous ribosomes,
mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, some
dictyosomes (showing 3 to 4 cisterna but only few
Golgi vesicles),
and compound starch granules
with sma ll polyhedric faced units .
After 3 weeks, the cells showed important
cha nge s: a thickening of the cell wall s that did
not stai n very well with uranyl acetate and l ead
citrate. Close to the seco ndary walls the dictyosomes secreted numerou s Golg i vesicles, some of
which (lCJ nm in diameter) were electron dense
while others were l arger and lighter in appearance. Between the cell wall and cytop l asm, the
invaginations of pl asma l emma formed pockets and
the plasmalemmasomes (Fig . 3a, b) contained numerous s pherical ves i cles and e l ongated tubules .
Ma ny amy l op l asts ha d been broken and the polyhedric units of the compound starch granules were
dispersed i nto the ce ll s (F ig. 4).
After 6 weeks, the ce ll walls had become
much thicker and showed dee p pit apertures tra versed through by thin ca nal s of pla smodesmata
(F i g . 5a) . In addition, t he plasmalemma showed
some inva ginati ons of paramural bodies (Es au ,
1977) . In some cases, near to these fo rmati ons,
an ir re gular network of fib r il s could be see n
(Fig . 5b), pr es umabl y amorphous parapla sm i c materia l assoc iat ed to the ce ll walls. Most of the
starch granules had burst and were di spersed into
the ce ll s .
Cytochemistry
Polysaccharides (PATAg) : After 6 weeks onl y
the m1ddle lamella and primary wa ll s were electron dense; the seco nd ary walls were not stai ned
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Fig. 2. TEM of the yam tuber parenchyma ce 11 s
(part C) before hardening (uranyl acetate-~ead
citrate post-staining). a) just after harvest1ng,
the parenchyma cells are surrounded by thin pri mary cell walls (Pl) . A very large vacuole (V)
contains a big crysta 1 ( cr) and compound starch
granules (cs) are synthesized in a thin peripheral cytoplasma (c); b) at high magnification
primary cell wall (Pl) shows stratifications in
the carbohydrate deposits. Between the tonop 1ast
(to) of vacuole (V) and the plasmalerrma (pl)
numerous ribosomes and endoplasmic reticulum are
seen in cytoplasm.
hemicellulose fibrils which const itute the network of secondary walls in growth (F ig.
7).
Starch granules were stained on the periphery of
each subunit but staining was very weak or absent
on the center of these subunits.
Pectins (ruthenium red): The middle lamella
was sta1ned more than the other components of the
cell walls (Fig. 8) . Ruthenium red stai n revealed
a dense and fibrous network in the middle lamella. Th i s network was already thicker than usually
observed for the middle lamella.
It could be
concluded that the inne r part of the primary wall
also is rich in pectic fibrils.
Lignin (KMn0 4 ): The primary wall did not
stain~KMn0
4 (Fig . 6b), as contrasted to the
middle lamella and the secondary walls which were
electron dense.
Autoradiography
Compared with the contro l samp le in which

Fig. 1 • SEM of the yam tuber parenchyma ce 11
wa 11 s during hardening (part C). a) just after
harvesting; b) 3 weeks and c) 6 weeks after
harvesting. Cell walls (cw) are thin and flexible
in figure la. Then they are more rigid . Pit
apertures (Po) appear (figure lb) and become very
deep (figure lc). Note the sma ll sta rch granule
units (s) on sample (Fig.
lc) incompletely
cleaned. All figures at same magnification.
(Fig. 6a). Somet ime s fibrillar formations were
seen 1oose 1y bound to the p1asma 1emma some ves icles and to the primary walls. These formations
could correspond to neosynthesized cellulose or
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Fig. 4. TEM of the yam tuber parenchyma ce 1 s
during hardening ( PATAg post-staining). In sane
cells, compound starch granules (cs) are Ul modified although in neighbouring cells compou1d
starch granules are disintegrated, showing the1r
polyhedric units (s) fully dispersed.

Fig . 3. TEM of yam tuber parenchyma cell walls
during hardening (uranyl acetate-lead citrate
post-staining). a and b) plasmalemmasomes. These
formations are pocket-like plasmalemma invaginations containing spherical vesicles (v) and
elongated tubules (t). a) plasmalemmasome opens
towards the primary cell walls (Pl) and vesicles
(v) overflow their contents in side periplasm (pe);
b) between such plasmalemmasome already described
as a secretory pit (Roland, 1968) and the primary
cell wall, amorphous paraplasmic material (apm)
is incorporated into the secondary wall (P2) .
Note the well
defined middle l amel la (ml ).
Figures 3a and 3b at same magn ifi cation.
Fig. 5. TEM of the yam tuber parenchyma cell
wall
polysaccharides during hardening (uranyl
acetate-lead citrate post-staining) . a) cell wall
is constituted of middle lamella (ml), primary
(Pl) and secondary (P2) cell walls . From place to
place where transversal canalicles (the plasmodesmata, pd) go through the wall, secondary walls
do not deposit, giving pit apertures (Po); b)
di ctyosomes (D) emit small,
dense vesicles
(arrows) and larger, clear vesicles (v) in cytop1asma near secondary wall ( P2). Note the polyhedric unit (s) of the starch granule (Fig. 5a).

metabolic activity wa s inhibited (Fig. 9a), just
at the beginning of hardening (3 weeks, part B)
radioactive UDPG reacted
in the cor ner of the
cells around intercellular spaces (Fig. 9b).

After 3 wee ks , all the cell walls had reacted, showing that po stharve st hardness and ce 11
wall thickening started around the intercellul ar
spaces and then proceeded al ong the walls.
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Fig. 6. TEM of the lignified yam tuber parenchyma cell walls. a) after the PATAg post-staining, primary
wall s (Pl) and middl e lamella (ml) are e l ect ron dense, wh ereas secondary walls (P2) remain clear. Note
very deep pit apertures (Po) wit h pla smodesmata (pd); b) after KMn0 4 treatment, secondary wall s (P2) and
middle lamella (ml) are more el ectron den se than primary walls (Pl). Figures 6a and 6b at same magnifi cation.

Fig. 7. TEM of the yam tuber parenchyma cell
wall s polysaccharides (PATAg post- staining).
Neo synthesized cellulosic and hemicellulosic
fibrils (arrows) constitute a network of the
secondary walls in growth between primary wall
(Pl) and plasmalemma (pl) and vesicles (v) into
the periplasm (pel.

Fig. 8. TEM of the yam tuber parenchyma cell wall
pectins (ruthenium red stain). Middle lamella
disordered structure
(ml) shows fibrillar,
(arrows), nevertheless more ordered near the
primary wall ( Pl ) . Secondary walls ( P2) do not
show such structure.
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The chemical composition of the thickening
was said to be of cellulosic nature by Treche and
lJelpeuch (1979).
All the techniques we used
(KMn0 4 staining by TEM, ph l oroglucinol-HCl staining observed by light microscopy, and autofluorescence by UV light) showed in contrast that
these secondary formations contained lignified
components. This lignification appears abnormal
because in monocotyledon plants, only the cells
in the xylem and sclerenchyma tissues are normally lignified, these cells clear out and lignification becomes irreversible. In fact, every plant
cell possesses the potential to synthesize and
polymerize monomers of the phenyl propane series
(lignins). Some cases have been described in
the literature, either in epidermic or in parenchyma cells after injuries or parasitical attacks
(Vance and Sherwood, 1976; Rossignol , 1979;
Perez-Rodrigues, 1981) or after exposure to pesticides (Carrasco, 1977). Saleh et al. (1967),
Wardrop ( 1976) and Saka et al. ( 1980) demonstrated
that lignification began around the intercellular
spaces and was simultaneous in all the parenchyma
cell walls. The same results were shown here
using the autoradiography technique. The phenomenon may be explained by the fact that the oxidative polymerisation of the major lignin components needs oxygen (Freudenberg and Neish, 1968)
and the intercellular spaces constitute a system
of air channe l s (Esau, 1977).
It was shown that secondary walls were stained very weak l y v1 i th the PATAg, whereas primary
walls and mi ddle lamella were el ectron dense. The
absence of contrast could be explained by a particular structure of the cellulose (Freundlich
and Robards, 1974). Nevertheless, we prefer
Czaninski 's (1979) explanation that explains this
phenomenon as the encrustation of secondary wall s
by lignin attaching to the vicinal glycol groups
of the cellulose chains and preventing the PATAg
reaction.
The middle lamella reacted strongly with
KMn0 4 and with the PATAg whereas the secondary
walls reacted only with KMn0 4 • This difference
could be due to the fixation of lignin in the
middle lamella by the pectin chains carboxyl
groups (Czaninski, 1979), thus allowing the
PATAg reaction.
During thickening, ultrastructural modifications were observed mainly in the dictyosomes and
the plasmal emma. The di ctyosomes secreted numerous Go l gi vesicles. Indeed, their role appears
to be the source of precursors to build up the
extensive studies, we
never
walls. Despite
observed any precursor- l ike elements in the Golgi
vesicles near the plasmalemma. The presence of
numerous lomasomes taking part in the formation
of secondary wall i dent ifi cation is i n agreement
with the observations of Ro l and and Pilet (1971)
on bramble cells, and Cox and Juniper (1973) on
pectic and hemicellu l ose materials using tritiated myoinositol (a precursor of the pectic mate rial and the hemicelluloses) where they found
traces of radioactivity only in the plasmalemmasomes of celery leaf stalk cells.
During thickening the structure of the compound starch granules changed; amyloplasts burst,
setting free all the starch units into the parenchyma cells. Possibly starch was hydrolyzed and
used to synthesize the walls. This hypothesis is

)
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50~m

9b
Fi g. 9. Autor adiog r aphy of t he yam t uber parenchyma ce ll wall s (cw) durin g harvesti ng . a) cont r a l sampl e with metabolic acti vity sto pped
(HgCl ) . No activi t y appears i n t he ce ll wall s.
Note 2compound st arc h granul es (cs ) i nside t he
ce ll s; b) at the beg inning , act ivity (ar rows )
appear s in the corn er of t he cel l s around i nter cellu l ar spaces . Then, act i vity goe s along th e
walls .
Di sc ussi on
The results showed that the yam tuber postharvesting hardness is related to pronounced cell
changes. Ce l l wall thickening was described by
De l peuch and Treche (1978) in postharvested yam
tubers as a th i ckening which contained "nodules"
of undeterm i ned nature and chemica l composition.
In fact, our SEM and TEM stud i es have shown that
di rect ly after harvesting, the ce l l walls were
very thin, and consisted essentia l ly of primary
walls. After some weeks of storage, the cell
walls thickened, except at the level of primary
pit-fields and pl asmodesmata in walls. The growth
of secondary walls around the primary pit-fields
led to the formation of deep pit apertures. It is
likely that the "nodules" described by Del peuch
and Treche ( 1978) correspond to the pit apertures.
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~7, 85-96.
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Luft JH. (1971). Ruthenium red and violet. I.
Chemistry,
purification, methods of use for
electron microscopy and mechanism of act i on.
Anat. Rec. 171, 347-368.
Onwueme I. ( 1978) . The tropical tuber crops yams,
cassava, sweet potato, cocoyams . J. Wi l ey and
Sons Ltd, New York, l-234.
Perez-Rodrigues D. (1981). Deve l opment of cell
wall in growth in aging slices of radish (Raphanus sativus L.). Pflanzenphysiol. 2_Qi (3), ~
Roland JC. (1968) . Recherches sur l 'infrastructure de l'espace membranaire des cellules vegetales. (Ultrastructure of the intercellular space
in the plant cells). C.R . Acad. Sci. (Paris) 267,
712-715 .
Roland JC, Pi l et PE. (1971 ). Modifications ultrastructurales des parois des cel lul es de ranee
sous l'effet de l'acide abscissique. (Ultrastructural changes of bramble cells induced by abscissic acid). C.R. Acad. Sci. (Paris) 272, 72-76.
Rossignol M. (1979). La premonition des plants de
Melon contre l 'anthracnose: approches physiologiques du phenomene. (Premonition to anthracnosis
of melon seedlings: physiological approach of the
phenomenon). These de Doctorat de Special i tes.
Universite de Toulouse (F).
Saka S, Thomas RJ, Gratzl JS. (1980). Lignin
distribution in Douglas-fir and Loblolly pine as
determined by energy dispersive X-ray analysis.
In: The Eckman Days. Proc. Int . Symp . Wood Pulping Chern., Stockholm,~, I : 35-41.
Saleh T, Leney L, Sarkanen KV. (1967). Radioautographic studies of cottonwood Douglas fir and
wheat plants. Holzforschung ~, 116.
Sealy L. (1982). Etudes ultrastructurale et biochimique du phenomene de durcissement post recolte du tubercu l e de l 'i gname Di oscorea dumetorum
(Kunth) Pax var. ex Jakiri. (Ultrastructural and
biochemical studies of the yam (Diocorea dumetorum) tuber as related to postharvest hardness).
These, Universite de Nantes (F) .
Thiery JP . (1967). Mise en evidence des polysaccharides sur coupes fines en microscopie electronique. (TEM localizati on of polysaccharides on
ultrathin sections) . J. Microscopie ~' 987-1019.
Treche S, Delpeuch F. (1979 ). Mise en evidence de
l 'apparition d'un epaississement membranaire dans
le parenchyme des tubercules de Dioscorea dumetorum au cours de la conservat i on. (C learn ess of a
thlckening in Dioscorea dumetorum parenchyma cell
walls). C.R. Acad. Sc1. (Parls) 288, 67 -7 0.

supported by biochemical analysis (Sealy, 1982)
which shows a decrease of starch content during
hardening. This hypothesis is also in agreement
with Juniper and Robert's results ( 1966) on zea
mays root cap cel l s.
They showed that polysaccharides precursors used by the Golgi vesicles
are quantitatively limited in those cells, and
that amyloplasts burst and the metabolites were
liberated into the cells to be used by the dictyosomes.
Conclusion
Postharvest hardening of yam tuber is related to secondary wall formation . This begins
around the int ercellular spaces and progresses
through the wal l s . The thickening follows an
important activity of the Go l gi system, the appearance of very numerous plasmalemmasomes and
bursting of compound starch granules .
We cannot precisely state which stimulus
starts this phenomenon. Further studies will be
carried out on cellular areas and enzymes in
order to inhibit the enzymatic activity that may
be involved in the lignification of this yam
tuber.
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tion of cytoplasmic co ntent s. Is thi s the end
result of a path ologi ca l pro cess? Under natural
co ndition s, do these yams resume growth when
pr oper ly treated? (How much of the lignification
i s du e to natural bi o l ogi ca l proce sses ver sus
pathological cha nge s?). Why i s there no cyto la sm
in figure 6?
Authors: uestruction of cytoplasmic contents was
essent 1ally the result of very bad pre servation
of the cell stru ct ur e and not the end result of a
pathological process.
Indeed, as report ed by
Treche and Guion (1979), in Afr ica and ten month s
after planting (that corresponds t o the beginning
of the dry season) tubers are harvested and
stored for 5 months (s torage temperature varying
from 18 to 3l°C and humidity varying from 100 to
62% during night and day, respectively) tubers
being under dorman cy . During this period, about
40 to 50% of the yam tubers are generally l ost
ow ing to rottenness deve l opment. However, l oss i s
about 6 to l 0% on ly in case of Di oscorea dumetorum accord ing to the hardening phenomenon. In
7\Trlca, dormancy end s pr act ically after 8 weeks
storage. In France, we obser ved during 3 successive years that germination of paraffined
tubers (that wer e cult ivat ed in Africa) always
occurred abo ut 5 mont hs after they were harvested
there. So, tubers of the yam specie s Di oscorea
dumetorum resume growth whenever they have been
stored.
Figure 6 i s a picture mounting excluding
cyto plasma in order to show exclusively the ce ll
wall s component s.

Wardrop AB. (1976). Lignifi cation of the plant
cel l wall. In: 8th Ce llul ose Confer ence Syracuse
University, New York . Applied Polymer Sympo si um
no 28 . TE Timell (ed), J. Wiley and Sons Inc, New
York, 104 1-1 063 .
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Discussion with Reviewers

J . F. Chabot: In f igu re 9 there was very littl e
1ncor porat1o n of l abel. were on ly a few ce ll s
active? Was the cytop l asm normally so poo r ly
preserved and retracted from the wa 11, or was
this seen in the preparations for autoradiography?
As seen in figure 2a, cytoplasm was
Authors:
thinly l ayered al ong t he walls and wa s not cl early visible under li ght mic ro scopy. Concerning the
ce ll s ' act i vity shown in figure 9b, incubat ion of
samp l e with UDPG was short (6 h) and contact of
lab elled sample sect i on with nuclear emulsion
took onl y 4 days.

J.F. Chabot: In figure 2a, the cell on the right
has a 11gn1 f 1ed wa 11, with pits. How frequently
was this seen in contro l t i ss ues? Although only
"parenchyma" ce ll s were di sc ussed, it seems li ke ly that there were other cell types, including
some vascu l ar tissue. Are all ce ll types alt ered
during ag ing ?
Author s: That is true. In the central part of
tuber parenchyma (part C) oth er ce 11 type,
vascular-like tissues (vascu l ar bun dl es) are
li gn ifi ed.
Lignification of parenchyma cel l s
genera ll y begins in the corner of the ce ll s
arou nd vascular bundle ce ll s .

H.G. Fromme and M. Grote: What i s known about the
spec 1f1 c1ty of potass 1um permanganate for lignin
co nsidering the fact that pota ssi um permanganate
has long been used as a general fi xative for
plant tissues with a speci al affinity for the
cytop la smic membrane s?
Authors: Potassium permanganate used f or general
fl xabon can al so sta in lignin as well as cytopla smi c membrane s. Th us, it cannot be co ns idered
In our case, observation
as a spec ifi c reagent.
unde r light-mi croscope of samples stained with
ph 1oro g1uci ne-HC l showed the presence of 1i gnified wal l s at the same level as with pota ss ium
permanganate stai n.
Absence of specif icity on fern stele unlign if ied walls which were stained with potass ium
permanganate used as a fixative has been shown by
M. Liberman-Maxe (E tude ultrastructurale et cy toch imique de la differenciation de s tissus de la
ste le d'une foug ere, Polypodium vulgare L.; ultrastructural and cytochem1ca l stud1es of the
fern ste le tissular differentiation . These de

J.F. Chabot : What is the compos iti on of the crystal seen 1n figure 2a?
Authors: We had not the opport unity t o study the
crys tal composition using mi cro analy s i s in TEM.
However, numerous bundles of needle-like crys tal s
in pa renchyma cells have bee n st udied using microa nal ysis in SEM. Ca l cium rich, it may be
po ss ible that they were calcium oxalate crystals.
J.F. Chabot: How much of the aging phenomenon is
related to a loss of water?
Authors: Loss of water has been studied on our
samp I es. Before hardening, tuber water content
was 82%. After 6 weeks stora ge , water co ntent
decreased to 75%. According to Treche and Guion
( 1979) 1ass of water i s about 60% after 20 weeks
st ora ge.
J .F. Chabot : Most of the ce lls in the aged
t 1ssues w1 th 1i gni fi ed walls a1so have de struc-
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Doctoratd'Etat. (1984). Paris VI University) who
explained the stain she obtained on the fern
stele by the presence of pectic acids.
Liberman-Maxe (1984)
gave references of
some authors who were in favour of the stain
specificity for lignin: a) Hep l er PK, Fosket DE,
Newcomb EH.
(1970) as cited in references; b)
Kerr AJ, Goring DAI. (1975). The ultrastructural
arrangement of the wood cell wall . Cellulose
Chern. Technol. 9, 563-573; c) Ruel K, Barnoud F.
(1981) . SupramOlecular aspects of wood constituents as seen by electron microscopic investigations.
Int.
Symposium on wood and pulping
chemistry, Stockho l m, l, ll - 15; d) Wardrop AB.
( 1965). Cellular differentiation in xylem. In:
"Ce l lular ultrastructure of woody plants". W.A .
Cote, Jr (ed), Syracuse University Press, 61 - 97;
e) Wardrop AB .
( 198 1). Anatomical aspects of
l ignin format i on i n pl ants.
Int. Sympos i um on
wood and pu l ping chemistry, Stockho l m l, 44-5 1.
References of authors who were not in favour
of the stain specif i city for lignin are:
a)
Czaninski Y. (1979). Cytochimie ultrastructurale
des parois du xyleme secondaire (ultrastructural
cytochemistry of secondary xylem walls). Biol.
Cellulaire 35, 97 - 102; b) Hoffman P, Parameswaran
N. (1976). On the ultrastructural loca l ization of
hemicelluloses within delignified tracheids of
spruce. Holzforschung 30, 62-70; c) O'Brien TP.
(1974). Primary vascu lar tissues. In: "Dynamic
a::pects of plant ultrastructure". A.W. Robarts
(ed).
McGraw Hi ll Book Company,
MaidenheadBerkshire (UK), 414-440.
H.G. Fr omme and M. Grot e: Why were samples for
SEM 1nvest1gat1ons not f1xed before or after
cryo-fractioning,
in any case,
before dehydration?
Au t hor s: Preservation of cytoplasmic structures
was not necessary because cell walls were generally cleaned and washed in order to see the pit
apertures.
H. G. Fr omme and M. Grote : Does the paraffin
coven ng of the tubers aiTect the metabolism of
the cells? (e.g., by interference with the gas
exchange process)?
Provided that this is the
fact, might this explain the bad morphological
preservation of the cells visible e.g., in Fig .
5a, 5b and 8?
Au t hor s: Paraffin covering of the tubers does
affect the metabo l ism of the cells (e.g ., respiratory system and gas exchanges) but it cannot
explain their bad preservation . After 6 weeks
hardening, mater i al was extremely hard and it was
very difficult to obtain a good preservation of
the cel l structures according to very low fixa tive penetration.
H.G . Fromme and M. Grote: Do the authors anti Cl pate pracflca l h1nts from such investigat i ons
wi th regard to economic utilization of th i s food?
Author s: This study started on agronomical obser vatlons and showed that hardening was c l osely
bound to parenchyma cell wal l s lignification. No
practica l hi ntswere anticipated by authors regarding t he economic ut ili zation of this yam tuber .
Further stud i es must be fun damental only .
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